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CHARLES W. COINER
.. . pioneer1 legislator dies.

Pioneer
C. Coiner
dies

TWIN FALLS - Clinrlos
Warren Coiner, 05, n pioneer,
resident and former Idaho
Legislator, died'Saturday at his
home.

'•—Mrr Coiner^ ir rnncher from
the early yeiirs, owned. con*
slderablo ncrenjie near Twin

" Pnlla, specializing In cattle and
lamb feeding and the brooding
of sheep. -

He wna a member of Uie
Idaho House of Representatives
for Hycnra.

H bHe was born at Orient, Iowa,
on May 10, 1085, to Qoorge T.
and Elizabeth Bovorcombo
Coiner. Ills motlior, a native of
Orient, Iowa, traced her an-,
costry back to the Mayflower
and further to Uie early days of
Great Britain. His faUier had
come to Iqwo from Ohio, and
had fought In tho Civil War,
particlpotlng-ln the historic
march to the sea by General
Sherman.

The senior Coiner and his wifo
had three sons and three
daughters. All three sons moved
to Idaho, Charles W. . Coiner
being tho first to arrive. His
brothers, Walter A. and Arch I.
Coiner, came later.

Charles Warren Coiner at-
tended rural schools east of
Silver City, Iowa, nnd com-
pleted his secondary studies at
Silver City High School In 1002,
working- on his father's 'farm
during the summers.

Mr. Coiner came to Idaho in
1007, Joining an uncle, Will
Bevcrcombc, In purchasing n
ICO-acre tract of land a mile and
a half north- of Hansen. ",Mr.
Coiner Inter purchased the
entire acreage, and later added
nearly 1,000 acros of farmland,
2,500 acres of deeded range lend
and a forest reserve for sheep
grazing.

His average focdlngs per
yenr, according to the
publication "History' of Idnho,"
published In 1050, were ap-

. proximnloly 500 cattle, 15,000
lambs and 1,500 breeding ovyes.

He married Sarah E. Olds of
Portland on Oct. 17,1000. ThoV
celebrated their 01st wedding
anniversary just Ono wook ago.

Mr. Coiner wns a member of
-tho-Idaho, Cattle Association"
and the * Wool Growers
Association, nnd was ono of tho
first persons Boloctod for
membership. In Uie -Southern
Idaho livestock Hall of Fonfe.
Ho also served 0(1-' Uio Twin
Falls Canal Company board of
directors, and was on Uie board
when' the American Falls
Rosorvoli1 was built.

In addition to his public
norvico with tho Idaho
Legislature, Mr. Coiner served
on tho Hansen school-board for_
sit years.

""•"-SWvlvors Include his wlfo,
Twin Falls; two sons, Henry-
Coiner, Twin Falls, and diaries
Colrtep Jr., Hansen; a daughter,

^Gladys Ruth Long, T*ln Falls;
a brother, Arch Coiner, Twin

.Falls; two sisters, Mrs. Carl

Bureau
vetoes
redraft
• TWIN FALLS — Directors of
tho Twin Foils County Form
Bureau todny nnnouir.od op-
position to a proposed update
UifTTtJiiliirConsHtiUlon;

A statement from I
organization's bonid
directors Issued here called tho
vote on.tho proposed revision
the most.lmportnnt question on
this yenr's ballot.

The directors' <•' nctloh
reportedly wotfunnnlmous* .

Opposition centered on tho
following aspects of. tho con-
stitution rodraft which Uie farm
bureau says It Opposes;

— "It removes much of tho
direct power of tlio people nnd
shifts it to the legislature.
Further diminution of local self

• Ijovornment Is provided for by
Rivinn tho legislature power am),
authority to abolish county
government (Article 18)" tlio
statement-said.

— "Counties will suffer great
financial loss bocauso of added

•court costSi—legal-costs-and
.replacement of volumes of low
libraries." Tile bureau said tills
is substantiated byJudgifHcnry*"""̂
S. Martin, Idaho Falls, who Is
quoted ns saying, "Objections
to the-proposal arc that hun-

.dreds of thousands of dollars of
lltlgants'moi#y*, court costs and

" U r ^ n n t o t t t

...^riNCSTON (UPli -Prt«--
ldont Nixon totally rojcctod.tho
recommendations of Uie Com-
mission . on Obscenity and
Pornography . Saturday, lis
"morally bankrupt" and urflod-
every state In tho union to
outlaw pornography.

"So long as I am In tho Whlto
Hoii5C."_ Nixon said In a 400-
word ststorricnt, "thero will ho
no relaxation of tho national
effort to control and ollmlnato
smut from our nutional life.

"Tlio warped and brutal
portrayal of sex in books, plays,
magazines and movies, If not

-halted—and—reversed;—could-
poison tlio wollsprlpg of,Ameri-
can and Wustcm culturo nnd
civilization," he sold.

Ten days before the Nov. 3
elections, Nlion Joined the
Sonato- and n long list- of

-persons who have opposed tho
commission's controversial con-
clusions. Even Wore .the
commission) created by Con-
gress In 1967, mado Its final

"report Sept. 30, Attornoy
General John N. Mitchell and
Postmaster 'Genera! Wlnton M.
Blount had expressed tho
administration's disavowal of

-the {Indlnga;
nio commission stirred a

storm of criticism by recom-
mending repeal of all laws
regulating the distribution and
possession of explicit sexual

•material—tho term It proforrcd.
over tho ambiguous "pornogra-
phy"—to adults who want It.
But It also recommended that
state and local governments
prohibit access to pictorial
erotlcaby children. '

Tlio Senate formally repudiat-
ed Its creation and Its
conclusions in a resolution. Tho
president of the National

-Conference of Gathollc;BlsKops-
and the U.S. Catholic Confer-
enco said some of tho
suggestions. were "responsible
and constructive," but .others
wcro "radical, and potcntlully
dangerous." ,

Nixon sold Saturday that "tho
commission contends that the
proliferation of filthy books and
plays has no lasting, harmful
threat on a man's diameter. If
that were true, It must also be
true that ftreat books, great
paintings and great plays have
no.ennobling effort on a man's
conduct.

Buhl warehouse
loses law suit--

Set watches buck.. .n p
hy court personnel, Judgos,
lawyers and clients ovar tho
years In Interpretation of tho
present constitution would.bo
virtually wasted nnd the
procoss would hnvo to-be
repeated because of the vast
differences in the two."

— "That Article 5, Soctlon 4
(d). ofjhe revised constitution
"provides for the governor
appointing department heads
without provision tor con&ent of
the Senate. Article 4, Suction 0,
of the proscnt constitution
provides* for nomination of
department heads by* tlio
governor, with tho nominees
serving only If approved by tlio
Senate."

— "The revised constitution
docs not roquiro ono year
residency before running for the
legislature as docs the present
constitution."

— "The feeling that "long and
costly sessions" will bo In store
becauso of a revision which
provides that a "majority of tlio
legislature can force a special
session.". Tho present con-
stitution provides a special
session can bo called only by the
governor. *~

IT'S TUATTIME AGAIN,.. time to re-couldcr the times aad
tbo.beaiiotti' Standard time returned to Magic Valley and to ,
Idaho early today, giving back that hour everybody lout last
April. To be on time to work tomorrow; turu your clock back —
earlier — one hour right away. (TlmM-New» photo by Dan

-Johnum) ' .

—TWIN-FALLS It-look Jusl-
bne hour nnd 50 minutes Friday
for. n ,12-inemhcr Jury to over-
throw a Buhl firm's request for
1450,000 in damages from two
agricultural suppliers. Tho
decision came after a two-week
trial In Fifth District Court. .

Lincoln okays
constitution
HANSEN — State Rop. Itay

Lincoln, Twin Falls, urged
support of the proposed revised
Idaho constitution when he
addressed the Hansen PTA
meeting Thursday night.

He told members the new
constitution Is an Improvement
over the one wrllton In TOO.
PTA members Instructed their
delegates to the state con-
vention Wodnesday through

oskod-to. bring their items or a
listing of them to the school by
Nov. G. The 1970-71 budget was
approved,

Marxist
elected

SANTIAGO (UP1) - Tho

in warehousing and seed, had
filed suft against Morton
Chemical Co,, a division of
Morton International, Inc., and
C.K. Brown und Associates,
Inc., seeking $303,434 -'for
damage p n _
mid lost future profits, and
4150,000 for cost of recalling
beans which it hnd sold and,
distributed in the wostorn
states.

Shields contended tho pinto
beans which It sold for 'seed
were chemically damaged
throQgh fault of the defendants.
Morton supplied tho-machlno-
nnd chemical used-to troat tho
benns. C.K. Brown and
Associates of Twin Falls Is a
local outlet for Uio machine and

RUPERT —Kenneth.Schenk, .Uie.chcmicals: -
21,'son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard . .The Jury decision was not"
Schcnk, nupcrt, and a senior at unanimous, but nine of Uie 12
Uie University of Idaho, VOB members, the majority
killed In n car accident near required 1>y sUituto,. voted'In
Cascade Prldny nlglit. fnvor of the defendants.

Hla wife, Suzan, also 21, wos n^ jury retired to deliberate
reported in good condition at the case at 2:30 p.m. Friday and
Valley County Momorial nt 4:20 p.m. tho verdict was
Hospital where she is being delivered. to Fifth District
t t d f o b k b a ^ c u t s j j T h W d b E d i

Rupert
student
killed

Friday at Burley to vote for nil Qilleun congress Saturday
resolutions excopt the one elected Dr. Salvador Allende, a
pertaining changing the nges textbook Marxist, president of
for driver's training, the republic. He has promised

Robert Pcttygrovc reported to build a socialist Btato by
an auction Is planned Nov. 18 \o nationalizing the nation's'
raise money for lights for Uie mines, "bask Industries, banks
fofithnll' field. Members were ond foreign commorco.

treated for a broken
and bruises.

It was reported hero that Uie
couple was coming homo for the
weokend when tlio accident
occurred.

Schenk wns been March 12,
1040. Funeral arrangements aroJ(
pending nt Walk Mortuary.; -..-..'

Constitution disputed

h D
g TheronWord by Edwin
k, foreman.

Students
prefer

United Fund
gets $62,000

Mrs. uoorge.. WUl nui , LUII
Angeles, six grandchlldi-on and
five great-grandcMldnmr

Funeral services will be
announced by White Mortuary,

Students approve

TWIN FALLS - Studonts at
Twin Foils Hliih School en-
dorsed the proposed revision of
Uie Idaho Constitution Friday
by noarly'ntwo-to-ono majority.
Tho "straw vole" Is usually

..considered. «.«42d Lnfflcattonot '•
how tho studonts' parents feoi
on an Issuo.

But the extra-conservative
American Party of Idoho
doesn't agree. Nolthor do.
county commissioners' from
Twin Falls County.

American Party public ln-_
formation director, Paul
Whaloy, Joromo, said Saturday
Uio party, opposed tho redraft.
,Tho party was Joined by a

spokesman for county officials;
Twin Falls County Com-,
missloner Morris Carlson, and
Uio Twin Falls County Farm

. Bureau ((MM story' this page).
In tho vote taken Thursday

and Friday at Twin Falls Hlgh-
School, with tho help of,
automatic votttig machines,.
atudenU also voted in favor of
the new Constitution bjTrvotrof-

J44 to 188.
Atnerlcan

it

In addition, Wlinlcy said, the
party belloves tliat the revision
allows "two-tlilrjs of a
quorum" of legislators to pass a
law. Since a quorum Is only 51
per cent of all members of
cltlier the House or SeHatQ, this
provides that only a few,
lawmakers can oriacl
legislation, Whaloy said.
. "It Is also bad when tho power

of tho people to eloct tholr̂ own
officials has been taken away,"'
Whaloy said. Ho did not bnplnln
how Uio new Constitution "takes
away!.' the "power of tho

E?octod officials of Twin Falls
County Saturday volcod op-
position.

Information sheeta prepared
by the Idaho. Association of
County Officials have arrived
and are now being distributed to
the public through public oltlcti,
and business houiea, They are
also available at county offices.

In a statewide mova, the.
association Is urging a "no"

h

junior and
" senior studonts nt Twin Falls

High School crossed party linos
- In a straw ballot Thursday and
Friday to voto for Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Cecil
Andrus o-/or Incumbent Gov.
Den Somuolson.

Most studonts voted a
Republican ticket In most races,'
but many crossed over to voto
for Andrub, giving him 389 votes
to 352-for Gpv. Samuelson.

Tlio students also favored tho
rovlsod, version of tho. Idaho
Vonstltutlon, 344 to 168, and'
apprtvod giving county
treasurers four-year terms, by
a vote of- 308 to 200; 'giving
•assessors -four-year terms, 363
to 185, and the legislative pay1

Initiative 380 to JM,
Second District Congressman

. Orval Hansen was given a
resounding" vote" of .approval,
outscorlng his Demooratlp
opponent Mat-don Wells by 452
to M, while, American Party

' candidate Joel Andenon
-Mcelvwijnly M VOtei. ..

A few stu&nU v4Wrr6r|h«

TWIN FALLS — Tho Twjn
Falls United Fund campaign
noured Uio two-ttilrds mark
today with more than W2.000
pledged to date, according to
campaign chairman Kenneth
Newman.

Newman announced Uio total
nt tho final report luncheon of
Uie current drlvo on Friday.

Ho said tliat workers will
continue to solicit donations
even though no further report
dinners aro planned.

Ho said ho hopes tho drive to
reach tho goal by tho end of
October or early In November.

Ho reminded workers that a
few years ago 162,000 would
hnvo constituted tho entire goal.

" Several divisions of the
campaign are now complete or
nearly completq, he Bald, while
othors are confident of reaching
Uielr Individual goals within Uie
month.

Ilarpld Hove told workers
thero an three things a suc-
cessful campaign must have —
purpose, good organliaUon, and
a strong desire. He aald the.
purpose Is obvious and the
volunteer workers .who have
been* attending the report
luncheons week after week have
provided the good ot-ganlutlon,

Hie desire.be it i ldU also
evident by the dedication and
hard wof k of the volunteers and
the organiiatltna they nipport.

Hove aald the deplorable
iMtinimrtiann not

such crimes."
Special recognition during

the meeting on Friday Included
golden certificates to Darl
Gloed, Kenneth Newman,
Konnoth Montgomery, Terry
Smith, James Sinclair, Ruth
Alnsworth, Vern (fanner, Roy.
Roper, Dr. Reese Newcomb,
Fred Plankoy, T6m Wojclk,
Ruby Jardlno, Ann Cover,
Judy Warner, John Hill, Fred
Frailer.

thlit
CrVIO«INDED itodeati it Twin fUli MA School e n d o r u d T " : c S i f f i R « i 3 « a K r f f 5 r

the propo«ed revision if Uie Idaho ComtltaUon In • whoolvote ltem-by-ltemb«sU Instead of by
mln« idtoiMlki vethg mKhlnM iminday ud Friday. ' vote on oil entirely new version.

Conatltutlon revision on canjHdatM, giving WjOtaeeWtt,
ground! It could provide the cand idate i t e? lieutenant
legUature a tool with which to governor, *» votes, UK! A. Lane
TnSmircirontr-goverrnneiit-planehard.-cawUdate-ior> . „ „ , ,„ ,„ ^ . -B lencbard , - candidate— for-

electlon of Aunty of- Superintendent of public In-
struction, 51. '

J.V—..J. a—i,^
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Shaggy ex-mecticinic seized in
California family slaughter

chiir((ed with killing five Uikiiifi the driiK niesciilino. ;
persons in o hilltop luannlon l<i "ProHGiUtmliciitlonttwould l,xi
rofiiflin(( t o ' nriHwcr police that someone who (joesf to snuff
(]uv'4ion», lilH'.dcftinHe attorney out five people Is nuts;" Bald
Hold Sntucdny. the public . defender, "Vos,

Jiuhes A. Jnckson,. Santa Insanity Is a possibility, .
.Cruz County public defender, "Hut HIP evidenci1 so fur has

1 aiild nrruHtlnii officers told John, npt been by any monns
Unloy Frnzlcr, 2-1, "He didn't conclusive. As I understjuid It,

' liflvo to talk. He mild '.wonder- a I'hiistly crime lias been
fill,'mid he didn't."

• "l>or«n« Ndlson spcaklnK to' old. ..
' friend . .. Mrs. Carroll Cln'rkc,

I "Hanscn, leaving nhop with new
".. htfir-do , . . Sandra Laswoll

telling about . forth-comlntj
|_lwoddlnii.pHinH . • • Marilyn,_
- OUiou Hporttnn mi all-Wnck

•outfit , , . Mr.4. Deo Roberts
carrying Jarj'c kcttlo of stow
into offIco bulldhut • - -Hay, Bob ,
and.Guy Henry, Kdon, huntlnH

* plicawintH . . . Ivllcoii'^hlllip/i,
Buhl, ltdIIn(t off of plan^bri way

•backfrom ijnVciinB...VMejbal._;

jinnouncod fiomo circumsUiiitiiil
evidence nj(«lnsl' Frazier ifnd
insisted that ono man could
have Hla'ln Ohtii, 15, Ills wife,
Virginia, 41, tiiu two xons,
Hlchnrd Derrick, 12, and Victor .
Tamjiirt, 11; and his secretary!
Mrs. Dorothy Cadwallador, :iB.

"It sounds rldlciiloti.s, but It's
jwsslble tliiit It hnppcncd,"

1
committed and some people say fining said when asked how ono K i c l l Of ftOl9* • •

Jackson, who entered Frn- this defendant made threats In man could have lined up five ^
zlcr's-plcn of innocent to the a (jencnil way. persons on the 'i'd|{Q of tlio
five #murder vcharges at his "You'd think they would hnve • swimming pool at OhUi's
nrrnldnmelit, added tlintlnannl- fingerprints or footprints or $300,000 " -

spud harvester until, ulWioura..
. Mr.t. Molvlti Esllnifor and Mrs.
Orynl Gray sboppiny In
druKstoro . . . Leonnrd Rmerson
romlnlHcltlK about curly days In
Klmberly , . . Mary Dean taking
fricnd.to lunch.,. l<eo Vonemon
dcclnrlnjj Hint bo is the boss on
payday . . , and overheard:.
"I'm huntinii, but I'm (jiving nil -

, my pheasants away this yenr.."

. , . , . . . mansion' and shot
ty wru) a possjblc pica but that tangible evidence with all the them. He Indlcntcd investlHa-
"Uie evidence against Frazier Investigators lookliiK for some- tors believe tile victims were

1 so1 far has not been by any thtnj;," Jackson snid, "With so
means conclusive." ninny dead, it's not unlikely a

Frazior wns captured early number of people are responsi-
Frldny while sleeping in his ble." .
ramshackle cabin about a mile " Srhool Drnpout
from the murder scene. He had Frazier, a high school drop-
been charged the previous.day out, pleaded innocent'Friday in

FORMER CANDIDATE Mario Procncclno, Khown In a 10(19
photo, a supporter of New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller for re-
election, tins Identlflcd-himsclf OR the man who WOK offered a'
$70,000-pcr-ycor chairmanship of the Metropolitan Trim-
spoliation Committee by Demncrntic gubcmntbrlal cnndldritc
Ath Gldb T h h l h l f f d I f P lshot at different times ns they

returned to the hotjae last
•Monday.

Chang snid evidence against
Frazier Included his wife's
statement tbnt be left his cabin
near the Ohta borne two days
b f h l i i i

Suspect arre|»t£<l-
TIIE ACCUSED KILLER of five people in Callfnrnln, John L.

.Frnzlcr, wearing the beard, Ktnnds between bin captors, Deputy
Sheriff Rodney Snnford, second from left, ftmi Deputy Sheriff
Urndlcy Arbslond, on right, ns Underfillerlff Paul Tara, on left,
lonltfi on, at Santa Cruz, Calif., on Snturdny. Frozler has been
cftnrged with five counts of murder in the slaylug of the Ohta *
fnmlly. (UPI)

with the. s|nylnns of Dr. Victor Superior Court to five counts of before tho slnylnfis currying his
M. Ohta, his wife, two sons nnd murder.. His mother, Mrs. .3(1 caliber revolver, expensive
a secretary. ' Patricia Pnscal, told newsmen: binoculars nnd a book on Tarot,

He returned to the cabin "He didn't" do it." the medieval fortune tolling
Thursday niahy after police His only words during tlie cnrcLs referred to In a note,
searched.lt during the dny, arraignment were a soft "yes" found at the Ohta home,
leaving authorities puzzled. "It when asked by the judge if he
is almost.as though he wanted understood his rights and a
to be arrested," one police "no" when asked If ho ever
official.said:/. used tho name Pascal—his

Jackson discussed in an mother's Inst name,
interview the possibility of an District Attorney Pcger A.
insanity plea and Uie ease Chang Jr. will present his case
against Friizier, whose neighbor against Frazier to the county

Antiques

U.S. Tariff Act of 1900.

Arthur Goldberg, The chalrmannldp wns offered if Procacclno . « c \of>t\ / V v r *
would endorne Goldberg Rockefeller revealed tlic proposal, 4wt • U a r k - C C J . J *JI -
Golillwrj! denied It. (UPI) . fc • ' . -'

_____^_..— L-—.—— auditor

FPC reverses
high dam stand

WASHINGTON .(UPI) - projects involving two low
Federal Power Commissionstnff darns. These proposals, the sUiff

Magic Valley Hospitals
Sl . Ucnnl ir l ' s

/RegionalObituaries
J/ames Ryan Emma Warren

nnd John B. Roberts, all Twin
Falls; Mrs. Roger Huston, and

^, r, Ad"?'"id ,, , Hoy Reeves, both Honsen;
,. £ , lH1C" ' P.C. ^ ' l "no1 Kokcs, Buhl; Mrs. Floyd JEROME - James Patrick BURLEY - Mrs. Emmn
Mrs.Caj-lWompsoilr*lr9rBoaatpj,rSo1iS|-Hr3: c. Kcnrncth Ryon. 80, died caHyHFrW Elizabeth Warren, 79, n Burley
Johnson, DillJob Johnson, and Harkncss.-and Mrs. Lorry morning-at St. Benedict's rosldent, died Saturday-at

" S C ' l Z i i S Kruzle-nll Hurley;fKmw- NfclriiUiojncJLia°n8-IJIncM,_cMgin_jteagrlo.L Hospital

MOSCOW (UPI) — State Au-
ditor -joo nrwuiimns-BairsF"
turtiny responsibility for inven-
tories at such Institutions as the
Idaho Penitentiary "should be
taken out uf tho hands of Ad-
ministrative Services Director
Edward W. Snwyer" and placed
in thc auditor's office.
Tlio incumbent Democrat said.

Antiques in general are do- nttorneys.Teverslns a stand of snid. would do less harm to sal- hisopponent-Republican Jack
fined as objects of artistic nearly 15 years, recommended rlion uns but would not Uc ceo- Holley-nnd Gov. Don Samuel-
nnd historical siRnificance Friday that Uie commission for- nonilcal.
that arc at least 100 venrs.. m c o n s l r u c l | o n - o ( l n l ! J203 mil- Tlio recommendation that the
old, a distinction made in the , | (m 1 l l ( ,h M o u n U l i n SnQ1,p D n m |,,sl undeveloped stretch of the

in Uie Pacific Northwest. Snake River be left In Its pri-
Tlic staff lawyers told the liiilive state wns made in a. -1511-

commission thnt construction of page brief filed with the FPC by
any (lam on the Middle Snake attorneys Donnld A; Sander and
niverbetwecnldnhonndOregon Arnold H. Quint,
would "innundnte and therefore Their position is expe'eted'to
destroy the free-flowing river" carry heavy weight with FPC

S c r V l C C S I l nd endanger fish runs. , Examiner William C. Ixvy, who
TheFPCstaffulsorecommen- previously recommended con-

ist cons)niclipnj)Uwo.^tnic|lQji_pf_t|ie huge power pro-.

H l y J
son "charge that there are
$50,000 in missing inventories at .
Uie penitentiary.

"This is a very interesting al-
legation in view of Uie fuel Unit
under the Idaho code, these in-
ventories have been under the
direct responsibility of tho gov-
ernor'for nearly 05 years,"
Williams said.

WilliamssaidbetweenlDOaand1

19G7, state chattel property in-
ventories were Uie responsibility

tservices for Mrs. Myrtle Eva alternate and even more costly Ject.
. • • >

~ort l te Department orrtnimrcr-

nalniL-HomiLoLn-long lllncaa. a _
JIc was born Sept. 12, IBM, In following a long Illness.- LJIS Vcuao" Nev "

Brown, Hazelton, and Melvin .Margaret Hyde, Well's, Nov.; Montpeller and attended school She was born"Dec. G, 1000, at
Siepnrd, btonley. Thomas Reinstelne and David tliere nnd at Deer Lodgo, Mont. Springfield, Mo., nnd attended

Heidemnnn, both Klmberly;' In 1037 he married Loin the Southwest Brick School at
Winnie F. Howard, Filer; Emerlck In Burley. LaHnrpe, Kan. In 1917, she

•Ronnie D. Bnrtlett, Wendell; Mr. Uyan worked for the married Juddy George Price, In
^RusselAcQcknnd Mrs. .Tohn F. Union Pflclfic Railroad na n Kansaa. They were Inter

- conductor for 44 yenrs,Retiring" divorced.v _

DlsmlsHod
John Perfect, Squire Hep-

worth, Mrs. H.C. Johnson nnd
.Jesse Hutehens, all Jerome;

Mrs'. Robert Jones, bulil; Mrs.
Gary Davis and Mrs. Floyd
Silvu, both Shoslione; Mrs. Leo
Kellogg, Paul, and Joseph Roc,
Jerome, . transferred , - to
longterm core unit.

Millie \ nlU'V M e m o r i a l

Admitted
Mrs. • Ellis Buhler,; Robert

Diiltqn, Uona Rice, Bessie
Brown, Guadalupc Escamilla,
Mohn J.Ettcr, Carl W. Johnson,
Bnrbara J. Cults, Eiirl Voss,

—Gt>ne-- -Powers, Pamehi
Ikinrich, Wilda S. Niven, Carl
U-ster Ooslin,' Mrs. John C.
Jiirdint', Gene W. Coffelt, Floyd
B. Drown, Mrs. Matt II. Smith,
Mrs. ICstcban E, Daniel, and
June I.. Peterson, all Twin
Falls; Mrs. John D.
I-iJminesse, Hazelton; Jhelmn
Butts and ICleanora McConkey,
bolh HagL-rrmm; Mrs. Chester
Wigintnn,. Buhl; DiLvld_H_.
Hi'idemann and Thomas
Christian Iteinstein, both
Kinibtrly; Mrs. "James
Tliomas, Richfield; Michael R.
Wil'dind, Pocatullo, and Ralph
Kincheloe, Jerome,

Bradslmw, bo'tli Rupert; Ruth __. ...
Webb, Heyburn; Sylvia Ramos, in 19M. He line! lived in Bulil for • bd Sept. 12,1023, slio married
Eden; and Voshio Alzawa; ocvernl years, nnd following his Luther Elmer Warren at Iola,
Jerome. • , wife's death in 1M1 ho moved to Kan. The couple moved to

Lnvo Hot Springs. '/ Burleyln HttG.'andshehadllvcd
About seven,months ago he here since thnt time.

moved to the long-term care ' Mrs. Warren wns a member
unit at St. 'Benedict's. He of.the Jehovah's Witnesses.
belonged to the Catholic church, Survivors include her
the BPOE, Frnternnl Order of husband, Burleyr two sons,
Eagles nntl the Order of Eugene F. Price nnd John L.
Railroad conductors. Warren, both of Burley; three

Survivors Include four atop- daughters, Mrs. George
children, Including Mrs. Helen (Pauline) SUnonson and Mrs.
Stclnkcllncr, Falrfieldr. Calif., Iva {Etta) Dalley, both of
and Mrs. Edni
Washington; one
William J.. Ryan, Lava Hot nephew, whom she. raised,
Springs; several nieces and—Margaret Melton, Nevada,.Mo.,

Moore will be conducted at 10 a.
m Murwlny nt My Wendell • _ q r
Cpmeti-ry . by Everett
Blair. Friends may call at the
I-ceper Mortuary Sunday and
Monday until time of services.

GOODING - Arley Hugh
p. m. Monday

Births.
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. James Thomas, Richfield.

Minidnku Memorial
Admitted

Esther Linard, Rftlnhold
Bossert, Mrs.—Dalfr-ScliiwenJ
diman, Diane Mlttelstead, all
Rupert; Joe Schell, Minicoka;
anil Mrs, Paul Rangel, Burley.

Dismissed
Janie Lynn Garner, Burley;

Thompson Chapel, Goodlny.

Iva McMillen
TWIN FALLS — Mrs. Iva

Ofllccm of tlic' Morning side

t ? L IS. ' H e y . b V : » ' nephews, Including Mrs. Ralph and Arthur Windman. Burley;
Salveor Cruz and dimghter, (^ ) D- jQ M r s ; „ gmndchlldren and three
Paul; and Ladonna Crampton H a m

y
p t o n (Cecilia) Weed, grent-grnndchlldren.

Fremont, Calif.; Dr. D.J. Funeral services will be
and Reinhold Bossert, both
Rupert.

Illiiim* County

Dismissed
John Rooney, Hailey;

Sherill "Dyer, Picabo.

Cliarles O'Dell, Mark Glen
Reynolds, John Pahiin, Harold
Vnnce, Gene Coffelt; Gertrude
ljirson, Hiram J. Turner, Mrs.
John . Jardine, Mrs. Nova
Hfiyn.es, Mrs, Robert Semple,
Mrs. Raymund Hatcher, Floyd
Drown, baby boy' Chenowcth,
Dr. Orri'n A. Fuller, J. Clifton ,
Smiillwood, Carl W. Jolmsnn

- I lls< I t l l ' i H i N | | M l
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IU MniJ '
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I Mon th Sli.rif)
I . M . M I I I I - . . . . . . i : i , i n »

- j \vnt' '2:t.nn
Muil wulisrri|»linii<i ni'<i'|>l-

r.l u\wrr rurru-r .Irl.v-
rrv is IHI| iniiiiiliiiiH-il.

Food sent
SHOSHONE - Food to' be

sent to the Home for Odd
Fellows and flcbekahs In
Caldwcll may be left In n box at
Uie Strunk's store, downtown
Shoshonc, Mrs. Marjory

.Eldreclgc, noble grand, an-
nounces.
' The local lodge participates in
Uie Amosscttc food train each
year, llic food will be picked up

- lind taken to Caldwcll on Oct. 31.

Jane lVescplt

If. A.'Crnig

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

(Jood curves *aro 'an asset
for any girl making a pitch
at matrimony. - '

Once • upon • a-(imc j/ou
. could lie n .howlintj. sue- ••

cess withaul letting pour1-
|inir f;roiti ioii(/ nmi buy-

Yes; Gwendolyn, when the*
policeman isn't on duty dur-

t.'nll yourriirrirr
.- Ingxuah hour, you CAN sty

It's a sort of .cop-out.

Metlin

bl

Hurley, Las .Vcgns, Ncv., and conducted at 2 p.m. Monday nt
Edward Hurley, Wnlla Walla, tlio Joseph Poync Memorial
Wash. . , Chapol by Harry Strodloy,
. Rosnry will be recited nt 8 overseer. Final rites will follow

p.m. Sunday In the Hove In Gcm.Mcmorinl Gardens.
Funeral Chapel. Requiem mass.. Friends may call at Payne
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Mortuary this afternoon from 4
Mondoy at St." Jerome's to fl1 p.m. nnd Monday prior to
Catholic Church by Rev. Ber- services,
nurd McBrlde. Final rites will
be held In tho Bulil Cemetery.
FrlcndH may .call at thc chapel
Sunday and Monday until 9:30

. . KETCHUM - Graveside
\ services for Jane Prescott, 59,

• • • ' • • of Kotchum, who died Wed-
nesday at her home, of an ap-
parent heart attack, will be
conducted nt 2 p.m. Monday nt
the Kctchum Comotory by Rev.
WlUiam Kelly.

TWIN PALIS - Hownrd MraProscott was born Nov.
Arthur Craig; M, of Twin Falls, " • m 0 "f"1 " » « • l n u« Jwomo
died Snturdny nt Magic Valioy °™ until moving to Sun Valley.
Memorial Hospital following n '" .-1Q3B. At. Sun Valioy .she
short Illness . worked as head cashier In the

Ho wns born Dec. 12,1003, at ™ l n » ™>m ' ° r B|ivcral years
-Elliott, Iowa, and attendod Iowa 5f d , h ? d ? 0 S a omP loV l !d "' ^«
•schools. Ho murrlod Vada E. Chrlatlanln Motor̂ Lodgo for tho
GammollonAug.4,102ll,nt'Rcd Post « gM yoars.
Oak, Iowa. Thoy movod to Twin „ » • l» mirvlved by ono slstor,
Fnlls In AuKuat,'l»42. E s U l l ! r Nln>a, Altndeno, Calif:

Mrs. Craig was owcldor until .Prlnnds may cnU ot Bird
his retirement, working for Self funornl Homo today and
Manufacturing Co., Krongol's Monday until,noon.

.and G.T. Nowcomb.
l|o wiii) a mombor of tho Twin

Falls congregation of Jehovah's
Witaessos. • .,

Survivors includo Ills wife,
Vadn E; Craig, Twin Falls;
Ihroo sons, Hiirloy GOTO Craig,
Yucapia, Calif.; Gorvui Lee
Craig, Monrovia, Calif,, and
Arvid Doan (Bobo) Craig,
Plnccrvillo, Calif.; ono sitter,,
Mrs. E.G. (Nora) Fugue, Hod
Oak, Iowa; three brothers,.'
Wllburn Craig nnd Delbert
Craig, both Twin Calls, and

-Wilbur-Craig,^ Bed_Oa)!J_Bnd_.
&Q.vun grandchildren. - --

Blue Lakes.Blvd. N., after a
short illness. - _

She won born Jan. 3, 1044, in
Harper County. Kan,, andi wns Schoof Junior Music Club.wcre
married to Dr. J.H. McMil en elected during thc group's first
on Nov. 25, 026. In Twin Falls. m o o l l Thursday: Karen

n ° C r ^ MM.h Kendall, president; Dedrn
13, 1003. -Dr. McMillen was a B r l z c ^ p r c s l d ( , n l . N n n c y
wel -known ostoopnthJc E secretory, and Debbie
physician in Twin Foils. B r i {temmc".

Slie wns n member .of the
Twin Fnlls Methodist Church,
and had been a resident of Idaho
since 1014.

She is survived by 14 nieces
nnd nephews, and 27 great-

A license for construction of
the project is being sought
jointly by Pacific'Northwest •
PoworSupply System! WPPSS),
nn operating njjency formed by
Washington State public utility
districts.

The FPC granted n license for
constructionofthehydro-eloctric

it-uiu-iuuuwmip-141... in ii'ji,i|MB,L.| iinin to-PNPe-in-1064r
• lurch for the month >• potluck B l u U l l . S u p r c i n c C o u r t r c V e r s c d
dinner. There will be a it ln iM7, rulling the commis-
program. s j o n h n d n o t ^ ^ su[[icicnt

A dnughtcr was born to Mr. consideration to possible federal
and Mrs. Fred House, formerly construction and to adverse cf-
of Twin Fnlls, ln Flagstaff, Ariz, feet on Salmon runs.
Mrs. House is theformer Judith
Alworth. ' • ,

News In Brief
ThcSenlorbocialGruupot thc

First United Methodist Church
will meet nt 11 a.m. Wednesdny

hali " "

oniTe Department orFtnnnr
under Uie direct control of the
governor, and since then the res-
ponsibility has been in the De-
partment of Administrative Ser-
vices, another executive agency.

"1 think that these charges of
the governor indicate Just bow
important it.is that we place
l^° au[llting of inventories un-
d hc-atntc auditor's office."
Williams said. "Idahoans enn
hardly feel secure in Uie know-
ledge Uiat Administrative Ser-
vices Director Edward Sawyer
— who has tried to get tlie tax-
payers of Idaho to pay his Re-
publican travel expenses — is
In charge of such inventories."

MORIC Vnlley Symphony will
practice at 7:30 p. m. Thursday

Probe
Ordered ^
In Case

TWIN FALLS — Pro-sentence
;vere ordered by

Surgery is the only known
cure for catnrtfet and is more

-than 95 per cent safe and suc-
cessful. • .

brother' R o v ' j - o p c n h o u s e "' " l e T w l n F n l l s entered pleas of guilty to at-
Evans, and two sisters, Mrs! h l«h s c h ° o 1 T u o ? ' l n > ' n i R h l- tempted burglary. .
Mlnncy Hayter, and Mrs. • , . „ ' . , . J u d B 0 W n i ; d "cceptcd tlic
Bertha B Fisher '* Open IIOUNC will be held at the guilty ploasof Joo E. Ballcs, 21,

Funeral services will bo Twin Falls High School Tuesday and John Vinlpondo, 10, boDi
,conductednt3p.m.Tllursdnyat night. The PTA will meet Twin Fnlls, when they appeared
White Mortuary by Rev. Her- briefly in the cafeteria and lit In court Friday. They arc ac-
bert Morrlarl'Tflfll rite's will 7:50 p. m. parents will follow cused of an attempted "theft'
follow nt Twin Falls Cemetery m 0 ' r children's schedule and Aug. 24 ot the O.K. Tire Store In

Friends may cnU at White v i s l t classrooms. Twin Fnlls.
- — • Both- men were remanded

Louise Shadduck, ad- ^ '° l,ho cu? l°d,i' of a ' " 1 . B

. ministrntive assistant to Rep. Paul Corderand boUi arc still in
Orval llanscn, will be a guest nt J" . .
the Twin Fnlls Republican-.™""1 mc"

i i ' • • • a i a w i w Women's meeting at 2 p.m. amB

lOOdV S F U N N Y Monday at.tlio Roundup Room,
' Rogerson Hotel. ,

Mortuary until 2 p.m.
sdny.

Thur-

jail, In lieu of posting (1,000
the felony

Feet Hurt?
try .

SHOES

-HEWACHE-
CAU6BV BY
t^SSET

WQBLD ALMANAC
;TS

7" Merle Stoildard, director of
Uie Easter Seal Center,.will
speak at tho Blckel PTA
meeting at 0 p. m. Moriday In'
thc school auditorium. Tho
proposed rovised constitution,
which will bo on Uio ballot Nov.
.1, Also will bo discussed. All
parents nrc urgod to attend.

Hdiuihl G. nroun, son o( Mr.
. , : , ' and Mrs. J: W. Ilrnun, 223
Uv Fourth St.,W; Is a member of

Uie 5t-volc<> symphonic choir at
Eastern- Wnshington 'Stato
Colloiio, ChoiW, Wash. A tenor,
Brnun Is mujorlng In music
cdiicatlon. I

• A HOME
ATMOSPHERE . . .

helps.the bereaved family to
feel, more-at ease and
provides'an appropriate
setting for paying "one's last
respects. You'truly feel "at
home'.' here. '

ild no Idem («thc conilucted at3 p,itiulu«8d.iiy. by ors'- o nd ^ibsr snaths 'on-
'•• ". . J;D.. Shaw at White Mortuary.'•nimlly.. ^ ' - . J -

PICK A SPECIALIST FOR YOUR HEARING
At a part of our complete haarinp; aid tor (ic«, we offer
a free 'audiomolrlc toit" and hodfing eval jalion In our t

offica or'your homo. Coma In or call today and find
out wliat "Comfort So'ortd" b\ TELEX can do for you,

TELEX HEARING AID SERVICE
2D9 Main W.It. Twin Kolli, i



Elaine
voting
• HAILEY — nialtio county

clerk G'oorKo McCoy .today-
reminded c&unty voters
registration for the Nov. 3
Uonornl election clones at 0 p. m.
Oct. 31. All thoso who did not
;Vt)tti liyfo0 loHkHQ'xiral, election.
TirliuviTTiover voic'cn

Sunday, OctoberniWO" j-Tlmffs-N

Mulllns, Zotu Nnnco, Elizabeth
Chalfonto, Barbara Olson,'mid
Dolttres Soworshy, West KOIT
chum; Anna Ileltrtin, senior,
Juno Board, l inn Brown, Adolu
Nicholson, Kloanor
and

BANNER PROCLAIMING 1070 its the "yenr of the voter" IH
one (if several display Items to be IIBCII In the Oct. 20 Candidate
Fnlr sponsored by the Twin Fulls League of Women. Voters,
Making nrrnnRemeiiU for tlm event la which candldntcs will

Candidates fair slated
Monday by voter league

have an opportunity to ncldrcns tlic pulillc on current Issues nre
Mrl. Charles Wagner, Mrs. Douglas Sutherland and MrG.,Iloger
Abcrnntliy, from left, league members.

lly I1ONNIE nAIIlD JONKS
'Itntas-News Staff Writer

TWIN FAI.I-S - All 41 can-
didates appearing on the Twin
Fulls County general election
ballot Nov. 3 will attend or hnvo
representation in the Can-
didate's Fair to be stalled here
Mondny nipht. Mrs. Woy.Slot-
ten, Ijiiicue of Women Voters
president, announced Saturday.

Invitations have l>een sent to
candidates from the U. S.'.
Congress and governor's races
to county offices, of all
categories.

The fair will be staged from
7:30 to 9 p. m. in the Robert
Stuart Junior Wen Sellout
cafetorium. Following the

formal program, voters are
invited to mingle with can-
didates, visit their displays,
chnt with their staff members
and ask any questions they have
and to gain first hand
knowledge of the candidates.

Mrs. Charles WaRner, voters
service eliairman for the local
luai!uc, said HilsTs* lhc"secBnr
such fair held by the
orfinnlzntlon. Two years ago
candidates and voters were-
offered a similar opportunity to
meet and personally discuss
issues. Tliis was extremely
successful, she said. Mrs.
Slotten, league president, said,
public response wan out-
standing and prompted the

plans for Hlis year's event, . yCar have also been invited to
She said all candidates were attend. . '

invited to attend Uie fair per- . Democratic, Republican* and
sonally. Most have .accepted. American party candidates will
Other have Indicated they will be introduced durlnp the formal
have representatives and program as will candidates or
printed Information available, representatives of the two-man
Tables are being provided run-off race for the non-partisan
around the room for each Idaho Supreme.Court position.

"cnTTdidntcrformntcrinrdisplays: j ^ r s _ wĵ ,'h'e'r~ur(jed voterYfo*
Many of the men and women take a few minutes of their time
running for state offices have Monday night to-become bettor
Indicated plans to personally informed and to help give their
attend, league officials said. state and coimlv the rc'pr-

County officials who are not sentationtheyfeelitshouldhnve.
required to run for office this :.

Hagerman slates

g
in thoB product must roglstor
before" that date.

.Coupty registrars Include
Everett ."DeCosln, West Kel-
chum; Rlctmrd Wndswortii,
Bust Kctchum; Stella Mocdl,
llnlloy No. 2; Wardell. Ralney,
Halloy Precinct No: 1; Otis.
Dlsbcnnctt, Dollovuo; Mary
Ulya, Plcabo-CJannctt; Honda
Hunt, Caroyi'and-P..C. Miller;
Yale.'

Votlnfi places for the election
arc tho armory for Hniloy No. 1,
tho city hall for Hallcy 2; thn
school in BollevilC', the Rhcn
Knorpp resident In Gannett; the
school at Carey; tho P. C. Miller
residence at Yale; the Kctchum
Community Library for East
Kctchum and tho IOOF hall, (or
West Ketchum precinct.

Judges of election.are Esther
T^airmTuT senior",~ari"d*~ Doris*
Bennolt, Esther Mueller,
Eleanor * Lister, Rossle*
Dlankenshlp and Phyllis
Hansclmnn, East Kclchum
Mary Sidwcll, senior, Alma

T.F. CPA
listed in
volume

TWIN FALLS - Donnld
Rohc, Twin Fulls, certified
public accountant, Is listed.in
the 1970-71 edition of Who's Who

• i n - U i o - W t t j i t . ••' . - . - .
• Prior to coming to Twin Falls
in 1005, Rnhc (jniduiited from
Indiann University in 1053 and
served two years with the pir
force, lie tlien worked for a
larfie regional CPA firm in
Indianapolis for cl̂ lU years am),
also spent two years as con-
troller for a yearbook printing
firm.

In 1950, • he married Ruth
H l i

.JYcdncI
Mablo Rclmors, senior, Ellen

Morton, Mary Brown, Loona
Wri|(M, Minnie Brooks and
Volvo Jonos, Huiloy Precinct 2;
Mary Griffin, sonlbr, Martha
Etchison, Shirley 1 hirst, Ulllan
Wrljiht, Susy Lolo and" Inez
Hutch, Belluvuo; Rlieii Knorpp,
senior, Ann Ucondle, Mary
nyinj[ton( Ruth • Schoualor,
Venln O'Crowloy, loin Mon-

T.F club 1
kear~r ~^

speaker
TWIN FALLS - The '

Soroptlmlst Club of Twin Falls
will observe tho' 40th i n -
lllvcraary-o( Uio founding of
SoroptlnYlHtn-'at B' d i n n e r ^ ;
mecllnK at 7 p. m. Tuesday at>'...!.

JUBOrfoil Holel1 Houndlifr • • '• '
in,, atciirdlnit to Mrs. BUI. ;,
is, program chairman.

s\ upoakor will be Larry.
tr, prcsidftrlt. of Norco,

IJlRhYKISSURR

News Of
Servicemen

Klsslcr,
nolso."TlioWondorful.World of •
Cyroi!«ilc.i" will bo his speech
topic. ;. "

Klsslcr, n natlvo of Odessa,
Wiutli,, bocflmo president of
Norm In 1MJ. Tho firm operates
in ItaLsc »ml Twin Full^, serving

tKomory, Gunnott-Plo/]l)oj^lMiUU*AUGlL-^-~AicroaJu2Ucalcrs_ . — — - — - r -
Ncva Albrethson, senior. Kayo Marvin n. Olson, son of Dnria HUDbnnila nncl frlonds of
Snnrlia MsCook, Efnlly Smitli, It.-Olson, Iras srmluntcd nt Soroptlmlst members will be-
Ehln Sparks nnd Barbnra Pock, Slieppnrd Air Force Bnso, IJUoita ' ot^ the anniversary
Caroy-nndP C Miller sbnlor, Wichita Falls, Tm.i from tho moctimj. ProsldcnU of other
Marcclln Sparks nncl Mureil Air Force air passcniier women's urolipn In the city also
Miller Ynlo specialistcoursc. hnvc,been Invited, Mrs. Hoops

. . . '•• . . s n l d . •

Hearing set on
West Five Points

Tuesday concert

TWIN FALLS - Mayor
Frank Fcldtmon said today It is
important residents of Twin
Falls inform themselves about
the proposed redesign of West
Five Points leading into tho
business district and attend a.
heoringNov. 12 at 2 p.m. before
the Idaho Highway Board.

The hearing will he held In the
American Legion Hall and
testimony will betaken orally
or< In. writing, highway board
members have advised.

:. Mayor. Fcldtman said .«m-
i plete reconstruction of West
'l Five Points is planned begin-
I ning 470 feet west of the in-
; tersectlon and extending cast

about 050 feet on Addison
Avenue. Washington Street
would be widened and rebuilt
from Second Avenue West as
far north as Shoup ' Avenue.
Main . Avenue would__bo.
narrowed to permit entrance
only* from the intersection.
Raised median traffic dividers
are planned for intersection
safety.

Plan sheets showing .the
design details are .available for
public inspection at the
department of highways
engineering office, 1150
Highland Ave., Twin Falls, or
from the district engineer's
office In Shoshonc.

HAGERMAN — The music
department of Ilagerman High
School will present its fall
concert at 0 p. m. Tuesday.

Selections will be presented
by the hifih school bund, high
school chorus. Junior high
chorus, and Intermediate band,

-ns well as combined choruses.
Solos will bo.prcscnttd by Jeri

Omohundro, vocal, "Living in
the Love of the Common
People"; Lee Cox, tenor
saxophone, "Grand March from
'Aidn' " and "Waves of jhe
Danube," arroTSfufri Koopman,
piano, "Theme from Romeo

•and Juliet."
Accompanists will be Debbie

Walte, Diane Jones, Katie
Clioules and Kuren Barton. ]

Deb Larson and Matt Dalton

will announce the program
numbers. Mrs. Joyce. Snapp is
the director. -

IVoceods from the • concert
will be used to help purchase
more choir robes for the
department.

Falls. They now reside south of
Twin Falls near the Twin Falls
City-County Airport.

Some of Rnhe's . activities,
besides accounting duties,
director of Magic Valley Cer-
tified Public Accountants,
treasurer." of the Twin Fnlls .
lions Club and treasurer of
Immanuel Lutheran Chitfch.

ELECTRIC
DRYERS

o [\ ScliTtiniiK for pr<»|H'r dryinu
Icinpenllnri"

° • SjM-Hiil roiil-down run- fnr.prrm-
nni'Hl iirr».h fnltrirH.

,i;i'iti:ss*( mi

BUY
N0-W

$169 95
With Trade '

AVOCADO COLOR
AT NOT

EXTRA COST

~\~t <• iiri* n iiu'inlitT itf lln1

m,l.. II,,,-, I ,,|/,i H,;l,,.t,l 1,,

ELECTRIC
•1-11 Main Avc.E. . 7:».i-8212

in the Magic Valley
KING'S Is the
coming thing

' • • • ' • • • • • - v . , " \

Wo'ro bu^y building a KING'S Food Host U.S.A. in youHuturo- Oncb it
opons, you'll bo oblo to on|oy roloxod family diningVitKtho apodal

l i t t P l h i i t l T h t 'KlNG^dittoronoorPoMJMQmploiwohavoanotippinopotloy.Thats
bocauao wo tool it's our rosponslbillty, not our customtfrarid provido our

'KING'S omployaos with a (air and dependable WQQO plus oddltlonal bonolits.
So you enn count on KING'S quolity sorvlco, for dining room, car or carry-but.

And you can savo tho'extra 15 portont. Watch for our opening soon.

'Want |o be a KlNQ'S Portont W$ have th§ tuppllos and tho
reclpoa and ">4 lacilliios. now wa /i»«d tha good workora to
maka tha dolidiouk thingi on our KINQ'.S menu come two.

-Uath.lutl-time and ptrt-ilmti ptoplo a/« welcome to apply.

the Family thing
On Blue tok*« BouUvard

' North at FlUr Av*nu« Eait
T^ln Folli

MEN! It's time to put your wives on an

Iron-Free
Diet

WITH A FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC DRYER

Sevihenew—
dryers at your
favorite
electrical
dealer's

IDAHO POWER IN CO

dust ?8k her which of- her
household chores she likes' least.
Chances arve it will be, ironing. With the
new electric.-dryers and permanbtit
press fabrlcs1 ironing can be reduced to
a minimum. Gently tumblpd in fresh air,
clothes come aut without odor • or
wrinkles, ready to hang, In the closet or*
to be folded and put' away. Iron out the •
back-aches, and headaches of Ironing.
Get her a flameless.electrladryer! ..

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC LIVING FOR A NEATER, CLEANER WORLD



ROWLAND EVANS AND ROBERT NOVAK

Sunday,. October* 25, 1970 Al W«it«rgr«n, Publisher ' _ -PHONE 7330931
CiHii.nl Cily ond County N«wi|>fip«r MttoUr ol Audit BUXHU O< ClftWoiion and UP I
Puttuoni .lo Section 60-108 Idiiho Cods, Thurutay It b*f*\iy d«tlgnal«d at lh» day of itit w.»k on wlijch Ugol
nol.c#l will b« publ. iM. Publiih«d ilaiiV ood Sunday, .net pi Stilurdoy, ot 137 Third &»••• W#tl, Twin Fulli,
Idnha. R33O1, by Magic Voll.y N.wtpop.rt, he. Enl.r..) at MCOIKI tfuii mnil miitur Aprils, 1918, al.tln poll
o'licr in'Iwmlallt, tdnha.-B33OI, uniJar l ln l i i to l Haith B, 1879. . . ' '

Concerned

'• Tho f|it'f tllnt_" l'raahlunt
Nixon's mosl Intimute |>olltlenl
advisors have hiui tholrb.ronUi'
taken liwny.uy. the-audacity of
W» unprecedented off-year
electioneering" prpvos how

• much Mr. Nixon himself, not his
poljttcnl high coininnncl, In
personally calling. Uio. signals
ill tills crlutnl election. ^
• T.lni.t ; s| B.n al>.i!.ii'.l 11 n B

Dick Nixon's Huge Gamble

, ' It is extremely difficult for us to
connect a story .concerning

| Governor Samuelson and" Edward
H. Sawyer, director of ad-
tnlnistrativo sorvicos, with
anything that would resemble
unbiased reporting which has been
the hallmark of United Press In-
ternational for as long as we can
r e m e m b e r . r • - • • • •

But a'story datclincd Boise and
bearing the UPI trademark ap-
pears on all stories originated by,
this famod news gathering
organization just had to be a classic
example of "slanting" a nnv/i
story. And this fact has us con-'r
e'erned.

The story involved the recent
action wherein Governor
Samuelson picked. up a travel
voucher which had been presented
for payment by Sawyer. The
Governor, chairman of the board of
examiners, apparently saw fit to .
refuse to let the payment request
go through and took it with him
after .'the meeting, leaving the
claim number at the request of
Chester Graham, chief accountant
in tho, office of State Auditor Joe
Williams. The voucher was
reported to be in the amount of
$81.40 due for travel and expenses
when Sawyer addressed the
Bingham County Republican
Dinner.

Not knowing all the minute
-dBtailsritris-difficult for us to say if-

Sawyer was right "or wrong in'
turning in the claim, but frankly,
we can see little reason to criticise
the Governor for taking the step to
stop jt from going through. That is
his right. Perhaps he should not
have taken the original claimrbut
he did leave the number and we are
certain'that claims arc made out in

Wo roallzp thai pre-election
politics — arid this had to be. the
main reason for the turmoil in
Boise — somotlmes produce
strange' and misleading and
sometimes uptrue statements. ,' '

,'But wo can st'o ho good reason for
flippant comments in a news story
like "Idaho's controversial
director of administrative services
tried to charge the taxpayers for
Republican travel expense this-,
week, but alert auditors blew
the whistle on him Wednesday" or
"when Edward W. Sawyer's $61.40
travel' voucher Hit "the pre-nudit.

, desk at the office of State Ajtdltor
Joe R. .Williams, a Democrat;

—accounta'nts-suspected something-
was wrdng" or "Chester Graham,
chief accountant for Williams, felt
the claim might be unusual and
took it Wednesday to the Board of •
Examiners — dominated by
Republicans — for consideration"
or "then slipping it (the claim)
under his elbow while he perused
other clnlrns,.Samuelson ignored
the document until the end of the
morning meeting" or "after
thoughtfully glancing at it (the
claim) a couple of times he.quietly..
folded the claim and took it with
him from the meeting room" or
"Sawyer's speech last Thursday

. night was to a GOP dinner in
Blackfoot. It was typed by a state
secretary on state time and its text

~was-distrlbuted tothenews- mednr
by the governor's office. It's eight-
and one-half pages were devoted to

•defense of his department and
praise of the Republican ticket."

That is' what concerns us. Such
statements of bias have no place in
what was supposed to-be a straight
news story. Such comment should
only be in a by-lined column or in

'President' Splrp IARIIOW'B in-
v". truslon-mtiilnst Itcnuliliqun Sen.

Qinrlcrf E.; Goodoll In Now
York nnif tho undercover Ail-
mlnlstrutlon assist i /or 'Sen,
Hurry F. Byrcl; .Jr., the
Democrat-turn eil-lnilopeiidont.
lir the Vin'.lnln Senatorial

:ampal|{n. . . carefully-staged White House
•- But-far moro-lni|»ctanl,-lt— utrntOHy sessions, with possible

•• Involvos n IIIKII personal risk to, (joins of a: Presidential visit
Mr. Nixon himself In a cam- mlnutoly balanced against
palRiitlmtwllllakohlmto20or possible Inssoa ot Prosldontlul
more.' states to olect now prcstlgo.
nopubllcun , Senators, reduce To'tho contrary, Mr. Nixon
GOP Houso lbssoa to tho docldod wocks ago In private,
minimum, and safeguard Ills talks with (I. 11. (HobI

'par ty ' s prosont control of Ilnldoman, his lop White Houso
j;ovqriiorslilps, ' Hide, .antl..Atty,rGcn. John-

' The mnhiou, ' uiiiuiiei'tBd Mrnjhull,' Ills' 'Rflniirlll 'political
adilltlon of auch' states us . Htnitoglst, to Invost his prostlgo
'Minnesota,' Wisconsin,- and to tho hilt, whatover-tho con-,
* North Carolina to tho growing ' sequences. Picking
list of Nlxoh targets took some find u choosing .only those.
members of his political high states Hint seemed promising,.
command by surprise. Tho lie dccldod, would negate his
decision to |;o all out, In otlier ' rolo as party lender and expose
Words, resulted not from him to an undercurrent of bad

foollnij from those left out.
Morooybr^wjth a dozen

Senate rncos" as~clbid~ as
Twoodlodum and Twoedlodoo,'.
tho picking and choosing mliiht
woll loud him to Invest his
prostlHo In exactly tho *onK
state, wlUi calamitous loss of
Presidential prostlgc.
. Mr. Nixon Jokos privately
trfoso • days_ /about the -
l l l l " l t " r h T - ' r

That's why Mr. Nixon will
Cnmpoign In Minnesota and
Wlsmnsln — two slutcs whore
Democratic Senatorial can-
dldates arpprohlbltlve favorites
""I wl'oro tho campaign for

'Kwornor might ho tipped
Republican by the hoopla of a
Presidential visit. •

i t i t t t »ro, In addition, other.
tinpftrtant. Ingrodlonta ,ln... the

.Office 6f the Modern Candidate

mnro thnn nnp pnpy nr Hint 'his nnn nn pHltprlnl, Rvi>n thnn wn question
was well recorded before it arrived if many writers would make such a
at the Board of Examiners. . choice of words. ,. .

MR. SPECTATOR

That Old Team Of Mine

ROBERT ALLEN AND JOHN GOLDSMITH

8lmllnrltl«8lietwe6rrhTsoOTr W |
1970Jpo"tlenl Invostnionl und SntunlKy/fronl Vemont lhrou((h
the quandary or tho famous New Jersey and Pennsylvania
nopubllcun morchnnt, John Into Wisconsin, tho President
Wannmnkor. who said ho know for Up first time found plat-
that half his advortlslnR paid off- l inns and voters to signal'tho
nnd half did not — but ho jcould basic camDalun theme ho wonts
novor discover which was ' •»"' nopubllcan candidates to
which. ' use. As he phrasod It, thero Is

Faced with a similar only ono wny to respond to tho
problem, Mr. Nixon drow II told "noonle shojitlng, tholr ob-
conclusion a n d . , dosplto tho scenltlosaboutAmorlca...who
risks, decided to bet it all on tho onBUKo In violence? . . . who
1070-eleclion; • •• without reason kill policemen."

Tlint mennn a"'Presidential That wny Is to RO to Uio poljs on
cnmpnliin iiolng Tnr beyond tho Nov. 3 and (ho did not havo to
Semite. With mosl states facinu ndd) voto Republican. "•-
ConBrosslonnl roclistrlctinK, Moreover, tho Whlto llouso Is
Republican Rovernors will be 'convinced that,, dcsplto the
essential to prevent tho veto of lirowlnR impact of unom-
new, Rcrrymand'ored districts ploymont, the American* voter
sctupbynopubllcanloslslaturos Is far more npntliotlc Uils yoor
or to veto gerrymandered than usual. With Mr. Nixon
dislrictsset up b'y n Democratic whipping up tho Republican
-legislature^—The—parly—thnt—tulthfuljio-may-bo-iiblc-tfl-tum
controls rodlstrlcttnR can gain o u l » disproportionate number
n mathemat ical advantage' of Republican voters,
which would directly Influence If the President's Ramble
the makeup of tho House of pnys off, It will pay extremely
Representatives for tho next well. If it doesn't ho will have
ten years. only himself to blame.

A N D R E W T U U Y •• '• .

Privately Sick
contributing factors to 'her
conversion to a way-out
idoology. But no Judge and Jury
in their right minds should
persuade themselves that high
intelligence Constitutes an
excuse for mnss murder. The
Borglns-wcri! prctty-briBmTtoo—

I expect the. Angola Davis
case helps to explain the fin-
dings of-n recent Gallup Poll
Uiat tax-paying adults take n
dim view of public education as
administered by today's crop of
confused pedagogues. Fifty-
Uircc por cent of the parents
interviewed fingered lack of
discipline as tho prime cause of
trouble in" tho schools. And,
surprisingly perhaps, more

WASHINGTON -. Pardon the
indelicacy, but I linve spent
most of the time since the urrest
of Angela Davis stuttering to
the nearest powder room to be
privately sick.

I almost don't care whether
AnRtHn is guilty or not of Unit
murderous shootout in a
California courtroom that took
Uic lives of a Judge and three
other persons. What • I" desire
most Is a moratorium*on the
"in-depth "sob-story psychjjip'lc
examinations of Angela, in print
and on tho nir.waves, by
assorted curbstone Yreuds and
others who sit In. public^ Judg-
ment "or individual" morality
— for pay.

Curbing Presidents

Here, my dear roadors, Is
a picturo of the members of the
girls basketball team of the local
high school back in 1920. That's SO

"parrago!
Recently Mr. Spectator wrote a

column pointing out that gals arc
now barred from most high school
sports. Why, he asked?

Well, one of the members of this
team that is pictured came in to
report that she thought it was not
fair to bliminate girls from com-
petitive sports. She said that this
team, for instance never lost a
game and that they played the
preliminary game to the male
competition. . \

—' "That's probably why they had a\
crowd," she opined.

Tho "gal" who gave (rathor,
loaned us) the team picture is Lola
McCracken Vazquez, who was
captain and center for the team.

ii-1-fftr "n" agree that girls need
and should have the same training"
of competition and fair play that it
takes to develop a good athlete.
Perhaps not on the same team with
the boys but the girls should have
their own varsity teams and their

' own- tornamente-' It gives them

something to train and work for.
"Those of us who can go back in

memory 50 years — more or less —
can recall that the girls had this

-opportunity-to train and develop.
Whenever there was a basketball
game scheduled there would be a
couple of teams of girls compotlng
first. Maybe- to draw the crowd?

"There must be something in the
training that makes you strong and
healthy. This picture a? a coach
and hor team mii'st- prove
something. Out of the six pictured,
five arc still alive and going
strong."

Tho picture shows Pearl An-
derson Bracken, top, the coach Trf"
the\ middle row arc, from the left,
Martha Stearns, forward,
deceased; Lola McCrackcn

..Vazq'uez, captain and center; Lois
Baylor, forward, now Mrs. Alden
Davis, of Orange, Calif. In the front
low, from the left, are Fannie .

""Hnmphreyr-guaKli-now-Mra^JohtL.
McGlnnis, and Ida Laird, guard,
now Mrs. John Noh. Of the living
team members and the coach, all
reside lij Twin Falls_wlth the ex-
coptlon of Mrs. Davis. . "*"

' WASHINGTON - Sen. J.
William Fulbrlght, a leader
among Senate' doves, and Sen.
John C. Stennts, who Is usually."
ranked ils n.hawk, agree that
Congress could well consider
some curbs on the President's
initiative and-power in foreign
affairs.

B0U1 believe Congress might
fruitfully enact something along •
the lines of the all-but-forgottcn
Brlcker. amendment — a.
proposed constitutional revision
which provoked a big battle In
the Senate- more than a decade
ago. • , . . . ' ..

Arkansas' Fulbright is
chairman of the prestigious
Senate Foreign .Halations
Committee . Miss iss ippi 's

' Stennls heads the equally
: prestigious Senate Armed'

"Services Committee. So their
agreement in principle, while It
is informal and formless for.
now, could be the start of.
something..-

The two senators recorded
Uiclr views in this regard :ln a

. seminar for television spon-
sored "by Uio Amorlcan En-
terprise Institute.. Tho en-
counter Is billed as a-rational
debate, but thero were, as
noted, areas of agroomcat wlUi
a few disagreements.

In M h o course of ~~tho~
discussion,^Stohnlfl-also/ urges
that Fulbrlght's Foreign
Relations Committee take the

'lead In a sweeping senatorial
rcviow of U. S. committments
nqd~>csponslbll!tlc9 to other
nations. Fulbrlght snyB
Congress has tho power to curb
Uio President but "by habit and
tradition" refuses to oxerclso
Uiat'powor.

'' Their presentations, and. a
question and answer sosslon

_wltli a group of newsmen and
^foreign policy exports, Is soon to
••be roionsed to television

stations byAEI In a one-hour
format.

Sponsored by Ohio's former
Republican ' Son. John W.
Brlcker, Uio Brlckor amend-

- ment fell one yoto short of tho
two-thirds margin nooossary
for Senate approval In HM. It

—would, ^amanK other things,
have roqulfoa1 that treaties or
executive ngroomoirts bo

' supported by legislation If Uioy
were jo be effective; as Internal
law. .' -. . •

Stennls supported tho Brlckor
'• amendment and vote* for. It.

Fulbrlght opposed the amend-
ment. However, Fulbright has
since criticized the Nixon ad-
ministration for its failure to
process the military base.
agreement with Spain as n
treaty subject to Senate
ratification.

Asked in the seminar
discussion whether he would
now.fnvor feintroduction ot a
Brlckcr-likc constitutional
amendment, Stennls says ho

PAUL HARVEY

feels Uie whole quuatlon should
be thoroughly explored nnd, "I
think we could still do some
i{ood through something like the
Brfcker amendment."

Responding to the same
question, Fulbrlght asserts that
recent administrations hove
rend an cxtrnvggnnt in-
terpretation of presidential
powers into the constitutional
powers of the Commander-in-
chief. ..i

The Impact
Two million students ringing

doprbells (or political can-
didates could decide some

'races. . .
• The newest Harris Survey

indicates their impirct may be
sighificant. .
• How significant?

Ijist May a survey o[ students
showed 53 per cent wanted time

-out from school for politicnl
campaigning. Tills month, 03
Per cent. .

May they irritate more voters
than they wilt persuade?

Among older voters, 30 per
cent say they will welcome n
visit by the young cam-
palgnors; 54 per cent doubt that

-they will be influenced by.sucli n
. visit. . '

Nontholess , porBiinslvo
studonls could . docldo somo
close races. In - a normal off.
year election there are fewer
than 60,000 volunteer wtfriiera;
this election there will bo that
additional two million. .

Thore Is a question about tho'
tax-exempt status of schools
which allow time off for cam-
pnlsnlng, but many are willing
to gamble with that possibility
in tho interests of encouraging

-Uus-lnvolviiment.
.'In-wlilch direction will thoso

young pooplc load? Pollster
louls Harris affirms that young
pooplo, eonorally, fovor
change Mony ,hnvo oxprossod
.themsolvea in favor of ac-
colorntlne sodnl evolution,
accolerallnn wHhdrawnl from
Vlotnnm, accoloratlns _
chanoo >• • •

President Nixon, coBnluint of
-Uio youth-factor In tills cam

T h d U t h t

sweeping, renunciation of
campus demonstrations and
demonstrators has quite
properly been narrowed to
more specific-targets.

Similarly, student cam-
paigners, seeking to influence
the electorate, are dressing
conservat ive ly , avoiding
abrasive rhetoric, keeping
campuses comparatively cool.

The idealism, characteristic
of youth, is manifest in their
concern for preservation of our
environment. If they did not
have this clccllon-yonr outlet
for some of that righteous
wrath, I-fear they would by now
be picketing or bombing some

_Qi. our. moro_ f!ni!rnnt_und_in-.
different polluters.

I was realizing the oUicr day
that I, at 50, have.lived through
ono-foiirth of my country's
history. ,

Vot however young our-
Republic appears to bo, It has
boon a model for stability. It has
endured (ongor than any other
govornment over has.

It has endured largolyl I
behove, because of tho built-in
snfoty-valvo which aUowa us to
blow off superfluous Btcfrn -

Is It possible tlint some of
those jokers • really believe
Angela's problem.is that she is
too smart and "aware" for her
times? (If I were king, in-
cidentally, I'd ban utterance, of
the word" "aware" and order-

1 that offenders be subjected to
public spankings.)

No one can quibble with the
assertion that Angela has (or
had) a good brain. So did Joe
Stalin nnd Adolf Hitler In their
lucid moments. But the point is
irrelevant in the circumstances.
She Is charged with complicity
in a public brutal massacre, und
Uiat is all that would have been
material had Alfred Einstein or
Madam Curie once stood in her
plnco.Indeed, If the products of
Angola's brain had to go on trial
along with bodily presence,
which I trust will not be the
case, they would be damning to
her cause. She not only Is an
admitted Communist, which is
relatively trivial; she has
openly ndvocntcd both the over-
throw of the U. S. Govern-
ment by force and,
porhaps worse, . the

politicizing of education.
Should Angeln Davis bo found

guilty , perhaps her upbringing
ns a Negro child In Alabama
nnd the admitted superiority of
hor gray cells can be cited ns

urpri
Tiiuervstudents (23 per cdnt) thought

discipline was' "not strict
enough" than thought discipline
was "too strict" (15 per cent.)

What Uio. poll says Is tlint
Uio public — students as well as
adults — aro beginning to
challenge the Judgment of
educators.

In practical terms, this mood
is shown in tho fact that in fiscal
1909, the public approved less
Ulan 44 per cent of $3.D billion in
school bond issues — the lowest
rate of approval in seven years..

Also relevant to the point here
advanced.and to Gallup's fin-
dings Is the release by Uic
House Internal Security
Committee of n list of 05
"radical" sneakers who. ap-
peared on campus In the past
twosclioolycors. The list, in-
cluding "such "educators" as
Casslus Clay, Bobby Scale,
Abblc Hoffman and Jerry
Rubin, Indicates that colleges
go out of.their way to entertain
revolutionary nuts, some of
them vicious,

Angela Davis hung around
with people of this Ilk. Perhaps
more dangerously, she was a
protege of Herbert Marcuse, the
country's loading Communist
Uieoreticlan, a profosaor In good
standing at the University of
California at San Dlogo.

M
relievo Internal proosuros -
o v o r y co"Plo "I yours. And I
«">lcomo tho participation of.
yo""Ser Amoritnns In tho
olol:tlv<! procoss.

Wliothor you and I and they
aro on tho samo wavo lpnRth en
a" Issuos Is loss Important then
™ fact that wo aliapod our'
c o u n l r } ' l0 »uK ourselvosi now
l l ' » " 1 0 ' r turn,'Thoy am discovorlng, a» iSIr

paTgnrh.8«au(diU»thooxtent'"stonP lufwl1 M. «>«t
ho can to ^.-t|fr^ip--*fe-!!Deini)(!r«ev l» the world',

with, peace worst form of government -
ti t ll th th f

mlnWratloh with, peace worst form of government -
ovorWos, reduced casualties, ™«Pt all thoso other forms
reduced ia f t . •. Hurt havo boon tried from time •

Vice Pronldont Agnew's I" •"*•.•" ,' '• •

G lw# hv NlA, I

" . . . And to think, doctor—It ell tlarttj tilth a htort
, . .tnittpltmtl",

' • v - ' ' ' ' « • - • • •' ' " • • ' * " ' ' ' ' ' - • , - • ' " - " •



Gem auditor
pays claims,
probes third

BOISE (UPI) - Stato house SomUoIson told n nows.corif«
records disclosed Friday that onco. "This Is his Job to atop

' t " ? 1 L >ll rt f I 1 1 ! ! t

'\*
Camouflage? . . .

features. In a scries of photographs released by
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL POLICE sold Uic police, the suspect, More Garbonncnu, 37, is

Saturday (hut one of their two key gtupects In -showir with six different head and shoulder
the Pierre Lnportc.and James Cross kidnaping!) appearances made possible by the artist's
may have altered hU hair style ami facial sketches. (UPI)

Proposal brings
in 20th Century

BOISE-(UPI )-Bolsir nttor-
ney Cnrl Burke snid Friday the
Constitutional RovisionCommlfi-
sion, working with "hundreds
of people," hnd tried to draft

1 n documcnt"Uint-would"bring"
us Into tho 20th "century.".

Burke and two other mem-
bers of Uic Constitutional Revi-
sion Commission — Chnlrmnn
Rnymontl L. Givens,, former
chief justice of the Idaho Su-
preme Court, nnd RR. Smith,

,
another former chief justice—
held a news conference to dls-
cuss the revision, which will

labels'"vary so from-time to
time.*1 - . . . .

Justice Givens also said the
revision was criticized for giv-
ing too much power to Uie Icg-

"If the legislature Is prohibit-
ed from entering certain areas,
who Is going to legislate for the
people In those areas," hc ask-
ed. "If it wfyj^nttcmpUjd or do*,
slrnhlc to put into the con-

ltionfvrry minute <HPH,

Justice Smilii snid the revised
constitution "docs away with
executive nnd political domln-
ance of the Judiciary, of the
Supreme Court and of the dis-
trict judges." -

Hc snid the public hoar in us

two previous ''political"
claims for (ho: director of ad-
ministrative sorvicos before
questioning a third this wook.
'Files In tho auditor's office

show Kdward Wt Sawyer was
pnid $fl in travel oxponsos for
attending a GOP mcotlng In
Boise July 19 and $57.60 for go-
ln|f to the Young Republican
meeting at Pocatollo April 11-
1 2 . - • . ' • • . •

Dt.it when Snwyer.submlttod a
vo'ucljierTor Wi-lflTvIondayfor n
trip to Bhickfoot last week to

.address tho Binghnm County
Republicans auditors blew the
whistle.

Chester .Graham, chief ac-
countant.'for Auditor..Joo ft.
Williams, took the clnim to the
Board of Examiners — contend-
ing he had no "precedent" for
such a claim. At tho tlmo, hc
told- newsmen hc questioned
whether taxpayers should pay
for political travel.

Gov. Don Samuelson, Snw-
ycr's boss nnd also chairman of
the Board of Examiners,
promptly 'squelched tho clnim
when hc saw It..

Friday, Samuelson, n Republi-
can, criticized Wlllinrns, n Dem-
ocrat, for' sending It to the
board — snylng It should have
been, returned to Sawyer if
there was something nwry.

"You bet we made 'n mis-
tako," Samuelson said. ."Mr..
Stfwyer made n mistake..,.

"(But) Mr. Williams should

certain a fairly comprehensive
public view." He said Uie Accu-
sation tlie revision was written

Apolitical Issue out of It.
"Mr. Williams doesn't know

bow. to do anything- but play
politics. Otherwise he'd do
u bolter Job* of running his own.
office."

-Williams' offlco said it under-
stood questionable claims, by

law, must go to tho Board of
Examiners for scrutiny.

Sawyer suld payment of his
two previous .claims — ono of

_.wliiclt was listed on a voucher
wiliitwootlier trips which we're"
non-political — led him to be-
lieve he was correct In submit-
ting such clnlm's.

"I thought It was n legitimate
part of my Job and I requested

"i°clmburscment,". Sawycr..aaid. .
"That's why I was surprised
about the furore over this latest
one. They didn't.question my.
others."

Graham, when tic pulled tho
two previous clnlms from his
files nt the request of UPI, ox-
pressed surprise when ho saw
Uieir contents. Both listed the
political meetings by name Unit
Sawyer attended.

.On ono Sawyer typed as his •
reason for travel; "To speak
bofore the Young Republican
convontion."

"One of this nature does not
appear to be of public sprvice,"
Graham snid.

He could not say exactly why
those two claims were paid nnd

-tho ono this wook was-reforrod
to the Board of Examiners ox-
ccpt'to note that "whoever did
the pre-audit .on it overlooks!
the purpose."

-Tlmw-NewiVTwIiVFalUrt*

Exigent
found

Teasesucighlior V. 7

I.OS ANC.EI.ES. . (UPJ)-A .
'ormwdpvornlnont Intelligence •'
ni<ont 'was found .-guifty Friday. •
of till' JMr kldiiaiilfiK u'f a lfr~ :
your^ild boy for n quarter of a . •
mlllton dollars- ransom, • Th«B
monoyhasnovor been found.'

Ronulil Ut Miller, 30, who at .
the time of the abduction was '•
an -aBent. for the IntermJ
Hovonuo Service, was convicted1^—
by.u'Jury of olnht women'and '. •
four mon after a duyand a half —
of. deliberations. . .- .—•

The prosecution contended
durlni] tho five weok trial that
-Millor.BUijjhiHl tho-mpnoy-ln a —-
Swiss1 bank.

Because, tho kidnap victim, '"'
Kenneth John YounR, suffered .
minor iriJgiMes'nUhouyh he was . •
returned safely nftcr payment
of (ho ransom, Miller could be
Riven the Henlh -penalty under- ; • -
California law. A uepiirato trial
will determine tho sontencc.

Kenneth was the son of
Herbert J. Younu, president .of

DR. SALVADOR Al.LENDE, who Is virtually assured of
election ai new President of Chile, teases a.pretty young neigh- nuruon J. vounc, prosicicni or
bor, Isabel Ropert, about her hnlrwhllcTclaxtoirlirihirfront—GlbrnlUir-SnvlnR.i~Tind~Ii)an
Cordon of-hli luburban house at Saallaijo, Clillc. Ttic Clillcan Association.

-Congress Is. to meet today to elect a new President, virtually Tho kidnaper slipped Into the
guaranteeing Allende the victory. (UPI > . boy'5 room April,. 2, 1967.

t s AdvUorvi&rd
not because the pamphlet op-

^ th I m X U5°
™t trC •• P ° m | > "

y
we'd liavo a constitution, longer
than that -of- Louisiana, which
i3 224,000 pages."

-Instead of-relying on nny

ens sad, the commission exam-

consUtuHw« oi the 50 st« M,
books and articles on con. llu-

" ° n a l rc,VSlon "f""1,"0 pUl '"TT 1! ° ,y """" pr0V"

of people" -was an "absurdity
istelf."

Burke said hc hud noted
property taxes In Ada County
were going to bo hikod, and said
one reason was Hint under the
prescntconstitution loco 1 govern-
ments must rely on property
taxes for revenue..

He said sometime in the cen-
tury, cities,.counties and local

"Drive aid sought

Tous group ta New York"Tnd
he urged tliat'thc revision be
read carefully-, adding If It is
not rend completely It is "very
easy then to say things about It
that aren't true."

In answer to charges tho
Constitutional RovlslonCommls-
slon was not a representative
body, Justice Glvcns said' the
commission "welcomed the ap-
pearanceu.of anybody or.every-
body who was Interested nt all."

Hc said'thc commission held
all its meetings open to the
public and had always "taken
into consideration objections or
criticisms." /
, Ho said he know.both Demo-.

crats and Republicans were
represented on tho commission,
but when asked whether mem-
bers tended to be liberal or
conservative In leaning, said
hc didn't know because both1

Mining
official
sworn in
WASHINGTON ( UPI) _ Dr.

Elburt F. Osborn wos sworn In
Frldoy as the now director of
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, add
Immediately announced he will
begin a two-week nationwide
inspection tour of coal and min-
eral states.

Osborp, 50, former vice pres-
ident for research nt Pcnn
Stato University, was adminis-
tered tho oatli by Interior Sec-
rotary Walter J, Hlckol. .He-
succeeds John Fi O'Leary, a''
Johnson administration appoin-
tee, In the 130,500 post. Tlie po-
sition lias boon vacant since
March 1, when O'Uary was
ousted by President Nixon.
'Trnlntrto-birh ind

W A S H ( N G T 0 N D , c , _
Mary T. Brooks, formerly of
Rupert, and a former Idaho
s U lte senator,'now director of
U,e tl.'S. Mint , has asked all
Americans to Join a drlvo with
two goals on Halloween-raiso .
lunds for UNICEF and put
pennies Into circulation.

M ^ t a l H l

Emergency rtind totolod 13.2
mm K u c h of Oils was in
response to the appeal to
contribute nil tho pennies tn the
household to the compalp.

President Nixon has
proclaimed" Oct. 31 UNICfiF
Day In recognition of tho annual
effort, a n d t h o O t U A W s F y a i

i i l d U - N W T ^i-rT9^^^^MHh^roota^liHirltmhirir.TireMlvodUioNoWT^
f ^ ? ! eV'wĥ cTandinld the rcWsion "trlck^r-troat" collections for Prize for IU efforts In the field

tu ion not who presented it,'he. lined the entire burden from the United Natilons""" In- of human welfare nnd its work
P r 0 P ° r l V 0W""S- t e r n n t l o n a l C h i l d r e n ' s for peace. '

nh
W r o going to got rlght'dowh'
to work," Osborn said In .brief
remarks which followed his In-
stallation.

"My noxt move Is not bohlnd
tho desk," ho added, "but to go
to tho mines In Virginia. West
Virginia and Kentucky.

Ho said he planned to'return'
to Washington In about two
weeks. A bureau aide said the
three heavy coal producing
itatcs were only the beginning
M:;O»born'« ImpecUon tour,-

lirTIflVntwhich also wirTnflVunntitn
eral producing .•tales In the'
West. •

"With no increase in state taxes" is
Governor Samuelson's pet phrase.
But for the past 3 years, property
taxes have been rising faster than
ever before... $8.3 million statewide
from 1966 to 1969...and they'll go up
25% or more this year in many
counties...why?

An Idaho Statesman editorial told
why... "They have gone up because
Idahcrlacked a Governor-wher
reedgnized the purpose of the Sales
Tax...If the Governor had provided
sufficient state tax money to the
schools, property taxes would not

JiaveLtisen soLmuch."

EDUCATORS FOR ANDRUS
N MRS. LOUISE JONES, CHAIRMAN

Look what's going
onjOurcoats
at 15% off.
Last three days!

All coats, reg. $69 to $00
All tho.groat fabrics, fashions
and trimmings aro horo,—
Dark, light and bright colors
. ^ plaids, twoodo and more
Wools, Shetland, wools,
wool/nylon blonds for
mlosoo, worn on and
Juniors. Hurry In! • .

Merit short ileeva

' sport ihirti, Penn-

Pr«it* lor ea»y

ccfre, sharp plaids

and elegant stripes

Dressy styling and sharp colors In
them boy'i dare leg pants —

' the now look in ilzei 8-16

Just soy charg* I t . , .At



4 — Faith (o
5 — Lrtmp U
7[| — Agrlcitl
8 — l)lo Pict

Gem state honors...
"~ RECEIVING. T^IETnOPHVuWflrded to the • am) 'Rev."It6bcrt'SchrDckcnWr|!> He lit On mil
Idaho Wing of the Ciyjl Air Patrol for achieving colonel In the CAP nml chnplatn of the Idntio
locondplncc In the unfiotiol chaplnlim'service wing. Tlie award Is for quality- of inornl
standings' In 1&9, arc Hcv. Del STorcy, on rlRht, -'Icndcwhln mid actlvlticn,
captain In the CAP run! nsnistnnt wing chaplain,

Times-News Public Forum

I, f ^writer.
says vote no
Editor, Tlmos-Nowfl: '

Wiilionus like the cltlzohs of
mofit other states ore seeing a
concerted effort to hnvo the
oxlstinil" stiito conHtltutlon
abandoned.

.Wo nro bolnu told that' thin
document in antiquated and
hampering u0™' stnto govern-
mont. . ,

It wns not tho Intent of tho
founders or Die cnmitltiitloil to

lltornrovklonmonnBhywhlfih.
jjing .times colild not

require n change pf'(lhe con-
stitution. In the pnut we huve
mnde numerous chmigoH in tho
constitution by public, vote. If
there are needed chnngOH now,
this In still (ho proper method to
UHC.

Those who have supplied the
now revised constitution have
something -else in mind,
however. Hum minor changes.
A wiiole new concept of
i;overnnient will be the outcome

"or UiO"iiC'W"constituUon if tip- •;
proved. .„[_ .. T(ll6

Uncontrolled taxation, -m - Roviv
unlimited power to confiscate ^ '* ™^r
private property, deletion of the ja - ouiiw
mcuna..lo use. ihltlntlv.c. and » - oviiwin
referendum, removal of our • n .. ^,r°ic

. Judges from the vote nnd
control of tlie people, more
appointed and fewer elected

Tel&vision Schedules'
. Sunday. Ociobir 31,1*70

r At ?p. in. on channel! 3D nnti i, and
*t » p, m. on fl — Movlq "Tho Long
Hicio Homo." A ConlBditfflto m*|or
ami a Union cnnlaln nro men nt odds.
.In Hili civil Wnr lirnmn. > -

' Morning
• • itW
5 — Gotpol Jubilee- •

, . HiM — .
JSU — Scinncn In AQr I culture
3 — Tom nncf Jerry

— Tom nnel Jorryy
Todnv
to My Fi?nt
urn USA '

• lO l t i
3 — Taller use lo Choir

10110 ,
ISU — Mpel tho Prat t '
7U — Meat the P ro t i
R — Meet the Pr<im
II — Meet Hie P r o u '
3(1 — Rio Plcturo
3 — Lamp Unto My Foot
4 — Cnrnnrn 4 Hnportt
5 — niovunlh Hour

l l i oo ,
JSL — Mnvlrt "Tho Man From Hitter.
Hltluo" nnd"Wo-ikond Will. Fnll ior"
311 — pnalh Vnllny Dnyb
3 -.Look-Up and Llvo .
* — This It Iho |,Kit s- —

3 — Pnnolopn pfUlop ,
i — Smokoy iiunr
U — Smokoy near
11 — SmDkuy Donr •
S ~ Look Up nml Livo
70 — Fflllh For Today

. 1:00.
3SU — Sncrtxl Honrl
3 — How Kumbnrcl
5 -- Ro« HMmhnrd
70 atin Humtinrd
11 — ROK Hiimlnird
.1 ~ Jo'nny Quoit
0 - jonny Quest

" 1:11
JS F t C l

7ti - Fi lm.
D '— Viewpoint
II - Foco the Notion

l l t lO
JO - ProOnmo ShoW
3 •— Pro Gnmo .Show '
5 - Pro Gflmo Show '

• I I — Pro Gnmo Show
<4 — Is sum nnd Aniwnr t
•II -- iBsuns nnd An twor i
711 — Jou Pyno

Allarnoon
17:00

311 - Pro FonlDnll
3 — pro Foolbnll

Fooltiflll

ofl
- Colloua Foolbfll

M l F l l

— Guntmoko
U — CMIUntlori
- Mould "Tho Lonu ttldp Horn*"

HIS
L — Nuw3< Woaltioc Soorls

. lOioa
— Nowt. Woalher, Sporti

•- Nowt, Wonlher, Sport*
- Newt, Wonlhor, Sportt
—jiowt. Woftlhnr, Sporti

10.0!

— Nowt, Woollier, Snorto

L --.Movie "Tho Lono Vnyaao

10t30

3b—Maybirry '
3—M»ybtrrv
s— May berry
S—M*y berry
n-Mnybtrry

. 4—Pro Poolball ,_ ,
7tl—Whni't New <

' mo
Sb-DorU OAV
3—Dor It D«V
s—Family Aflslr
U-Fftmlly AHalr.'

:M—Family Altalr
7i—Query

' • 1 :00 .
"'Throo Into' Two \l

> Won't

7b—Movlo: "Throo Into Two'Won't
Go"

3 — Movlo "Tho Lost World"
S — Utah Foottinll HialillQhlt
II —Movln "Chqiipar (ly tho Dw«i"

101 IS
71V - llolcronct ,

11:00
A — Nowt, Woallter. Sports
a — Newt.'Wonlher, sporti
5 — FACO to Face

tl;30
III - Oral Roberts
4 — Movlu "Lot No Man Wrllo My
Epitaph"
5 — Country Carnival %i

IJ:«
"It Evory

Go" L
3b—Carol Durnoll
3-Cnrol Durnntt
11—Cnrol nurnoll
S-Movio; "Tho Lively Set"
7*1—Clulc Dlnlotiuo

1)00
»-H»w* l l Flv«-0

1—Cummoko \
Tuf-'Hlnck Journnl
n-Laugti In

9:11
5—Political Talk

10:00 . -
I t l - N o w i , Woalher. Sporli
3b-Nowi, Wealher, SporU
3-New8, WSAlhor. Spirit
3—Nnwt, Wealher, Sport*
l N W l h J )

Dtscnvury

711. - Mouto "Flro Alar
1:00

j — To fle Announced.

25L — Pro Foolhflll
711 - Pro Fooltinll
0 - Prn Fooliiflll
4 — M i Q t l SCIlOOl. C h ,

of the new con-
Do you value

Local .writer, comments
on empty pews article

rorum

Editor, Times-News: ".
No doubt, most everyone has

hnd tlie opportunity to read nn
t i l h b l i h d i h

Forum letters must bo con-
cerned with topics nf general
interest nnd must be of a

In what way do hey help to T| d | ( (|( t)|L. T | n u l s .
further the Kingdom of our N c w g r e s e n f e t he rlfiM to refuse F l0<Ml "
Father and (live assistance to n

qualities
stitution.

:• freedom?-
.Those who know claim that

"" oiirpropoRednowTonstitiition is
almost an exact copy of canned

' documents which have ap-
' peiired In most of the other
1 states under representation that

thetrfi to have been the product

y j n i T O
At 0 p m an chnnnnll 3tl, 7b anil n
Movio: "Threi: into Two Won'i

Go."An adult look into Iho problemt
o' A barren marrinoe Ihroaionod'by

3—News, Wonlhor, Sports
S—Ncwa, Wonlhor, Sports
7b/-REdd!o'3 Falhor
11 —Ponnuls Spocl.il

*U0

N w . W » a l B r . J p
Jb—Nbw», Woathor. Sporli
D-Newi, Wojilhor, SporU
11—Nowt. Wonlher, SporU
A—Porry Maton
7*1— Book Oo*t

Regardless the

5 - TAbcrrt.icle Choir
. 10:00

70 — T.iborriiiclo Ciwl
.3 — Time lor Mcditali

I -- Oral RoKorts
S - Fncc trie Nation
II — Faith lor Today

Philosophy

writer says
y p p

and headline type. Tlie title —
Empty pews tell sabbath tale.

As we bcfjin to read the ar-
ticle, we are informed that
Ujcre is a religious revolution in

7mv\ii'" l l i t it? i'

ning" and in verses 36-3!), wo
read the purpose. To go forth
and tell the story of the birth,
life, death, resurrection and
ascension of our Savior, is the

iTsis™of "this1 * "rttrtyof 'vvei'j* Chrb

letters nuiKl bear the
signature mid nddross o[ the
urlter. The nunu* tif Ihe writer
will appear when published

there K :i personal

port
futures than this.

NOLAN VICTOR
(Twin Falls I

Tlirough'out the pages of (he
Holy Bible we read where down
through the ayes men have built
temples and tabernacles in
dedication to dur Father tiv
Heaven and may it ever be so,
'til our I^ird Jesus appears
again. • '>

And. may these temples and
tnbornneles -nnd-houses-of-flod"
be reverent and serene and
worthy of His name.

BICK WHEELER
. (Twin Falls)

revolution being — to be
Christian you no longer have to
attend a house of worship or
contribute' to it. You can still
believe that God lives.

Rending further into' the
content of the nrticle, we fine
whore church attendance hits
declined greatly. This seems to

"-survey
which shows a considerable
increase in" church attendance
in certain denominations.

Also In the article, many
-peoplep in interviews;—stated
that they hnd given up going to
church because the church did
not give them the serenity, the
inspiration, the nearness to our
Lard Jesus Christ. That the
church hnd turned its efforts
toward political and social
affairs,

In other interviews it was
stated that you can worship God
in the mountains as well as in
church and that He is not found
in churches but everywhere,

I am not 'going to try to refute
this nrticle or any portion of its
content. Undoubtedly, I am
sorry to say, it is true. I would,
although, like to make the
following comment.

The belief that
everywhere is unqi
for He is omninotei
nipresent. The theory that a
person does not hnve to no to
church to be.a Christum or lo
believe in God is, again, un-
debatable. There are, though a
few questions I would like to ask
of these Christians Unit do not
attend church.

If they truly believe in God, now, but what ai
where and when do they find the sequences of

' time to give thanks to

"Hft1 fpfFsrrhtrf
h f

p
the reason for such a retpifst
stati-d. This request u ill tlicn lie
ronsidtTi-il by tlie editors anil it
will either be granted or the
letter will 1)4' returned tu tin-
writer."

More Forum
tatters on
Pag©27

com pare fl
Editor, Times-News: "

The Constitution of 1890, in
Article .III, .section 1, states,
•'Tlie peoplo reserve to them-
selves the powjij'^0 approve or
reject at the polls any act or
-iuo;tfcur-4>—pusaed—by^ the

Editor, Tines-News:
A phrase much used by one of ?o

the governor candidates is
"Idaho must broaden its tax
base."

•plir»sft. mi

ISL
70. •
B - -

!B
S -

3 —

JSL
70 -
0 -
30
S •

5 ....

30

3 -
S -

n -
75 L

— Wild K
- Wild Ki
Wild Kin

Lillilt1 '

Vouno R

— World
- Worm c
World ol

- Hog,™*!
Hod'inV
Hoflorys

- Hog.in'i

n i t

l a SuMlv
- Ed Sulli

Qdom

iny tind
CLU'lS

5:30
ol Dun
ll Disne
Diiney

. Meroc:

Heroes

4:00

van

3sl—Rod Skclton
7t]-~RucJ Skelton
Q—Rod Skollon
2D—Horo'i Lucy
S—Hero's Lucy
11—Here's Lucy
3—Silent Forco
4-Sl loni Forco
7sl—Mislorooors

TiO(

FRONTIER THEATER BOX OFFICE
JEROME | OPEN 7:30 P.M.

MATINUf m . . lAt.. 1UN.

RATED A \ 1

70 — Oonnnrn • —
B -.-. Uonnnin

IB —Movie "The Lono Ride Homo"
4 — Movie "Tlie Long Ride Home"
3 — Glon CnmpUell '—

Study revision first
Editor, Times-News: .

Since the vote on the adoption
of the Idaho Constitutional
Revision, Nov. 3, is of utmost
importance now and with future
generations of the citizens of
Idaho, each voter needs to be
well informed von the con-
stitutional changes,

i h

legislature." I cnll attention to
the period ending that sentence, •

Tho 1090 Constitution further
states, "Tlii; people reserve to
themselves the ..po_wcr.._tQ_
propose laws, and ennct the
same at the polls independent of
the legislature." Again the

• legislature shall prescribe *he Period.
kinds and limit the amount of T l l K 3 e 1 ) r e t h e P° w o r B of

taxes that shall be imposed by a referendum and initiative,,
political sub-division." What is respectively, provided for the
the legal • difference or Pe0P lc- regardless of party, by
similarity between the two t h c drafters of the 1090 Con-
situations? -stitution.

It would be extremely tlif- I-01'* s c t i '10W l le 1Q™
ficult for each voter to obtain pr°P°sed revision reads,, and I

more people, more pollution,
more business that pays cheap
Idaho wages.

Tlie people of Idnlio have
stopped thinking that growth of
popiilntlon will solve our
problems.

We have challenged the idea
-Uint--more-induHlry-lhttt-pftya-~^-\

cheap wages must-come t o '
Idaho to sell more goods nt nn _
ovor Increasing profit. Profits
that for tho most part never «L - ,
remain in Idaho. -^-"jini

Ifdalio residents havens ~~- 'M.S!
devaluated the philosophy that 'SL -- K
unlimited development Is BD-~FOT
desirable. n — cm

Tills Is one question- the
pollsters will never ask.

Ft. A. JOHNSON •'»_- M

(Twin Falls) ] _ ^ , , -The 4 D
5 — Gunimoko ,

F. Buckl

T "

,5L _ „ ,

lo '

Car

Fr,
•Thc Ctial

npbcll
t;

no
1:

. In

10

0D
nppiiib

Olli
k G

^ -v . Walcoma To Twin rnll« "Pally" ^

Corilinuoiis From
12:15

T-O-D-A-Y

Heine aware that tlie vote is professional advice on only the I"0,1* . f^"1 „ " P"mP"lot
KI.111^ ••- , j n,.l. ,.Un/ Kir Dnfla Plin(irpilD(1three items mentioned above, published'by Pete Cennrrusn

rcadinii items for and ugainst, much less the many other areas secretary of state, state of
discussing and studying the covered by the constitutional I<1"°0-. •

• changes ' Hevision, article III, section
•I-wouid, therefore, strongly 2. " T h e P c 0 P l e reserve to

" -"i"»" •>•« power to

pending, listening to and

proposed revision would be
beneficial for everyone. ItU U I I t l l U U l l I*J* CVLI J U I I C . 4b * » ...•«•*», t.i«-,v.4.'.v., . r t tu i t j^ t j ' -

would be even more mcanincful tlfjje the county newspapers to tnemse ves tile
U God is to also have some 'loHal in- arrange a special forum on the referendum, that Is, he power
[ueatlonable, terpretations of the many pro's ami con's of the actual . l 0 approve or reject any act
•nt and om- revisions, since that is the basis -wording of the proposed passed by we leuisialure;

Unit will be used when it
challenged^ tested or in-
terpreted and nDt by what we
assume it means.

Some omissions of sections
were made as theyi concerned
the transition of Idaho into
stuterjood and are not relevant

revision of the Idahi
Constitution based
authoritative legal
terprctation, if such

d h

State I semi-colons don't end sen-
on tenecs) and also the power of
in. Initiative, that is, the power to

propose laws to the same extentp , « . .
procedure has not already been as l h c legislature and onnct
considered • them independent of the

Helping inform-the public'in l i l
i ithis most important matter

p
legislature (now remember, the

includes thenot relevant ""^ UIU.IL UMIHJI wuu nuiiver • • , -<* ,, , i
:rc- the con- would be appreciated by many statement "preceding the semi-
:ome other nnd would rank high as it public c o l o n . ) lf consistent with this

omissions which take away all " service to readers,
Father in prayer for all the gifts-- constitutional support of our
He has bestowed on them, such
as the mountains,' lakes and
slrenms. If they are truly
Christians, when do they find
tlie time to "break the bread"
nnd "share the cup" in memory

and local governinglouhty
units?

What would be the legal
consequences, of thu two

"sueiningly Jimall changes In
article 15, section 3 concerning

The booklets comparing the
present and the proposed
revision of tlie Idaho Con-
stitution published by the
secretary of state are now
available at the county
auditor's- offico and -voters ar

constitution.
• My opinion'.'

I'll express it at the polls (1800
Constitution) as provided to
myself (the people) in n title HI,
section 1, of the 1090 Con-
stitution.

The aforementioned pnm-
ot our Lord Jesus and tluink. water riuhts? "rued tu obtain a copy, study it V<M\S worUi readlnc ]uat for
Iirmlor pnylnp the supreme Thrinsl-lwo yenrs thore has . nnd !«• "ware of the many issues ""•' changes in wording, nnd

ifl t th ( b it t involved P" n c l """?"lu'en quite a controversy over
HB MM limiting the local taxing
districts of IdAho to a I per cent

— Increase per year unless special
permission is granted.'

It can bo poted that the last
sentence uf article 7 section 1
(.•oncemlng tfufes- reads, "The

sacrifice, to .save them from
eternal denthV *

Angela
resists
transfer

• NEW YOIIK tUPI)-An,;olu
Davis rofuscd to waive extnull-

' lion lo California Thursday nnd
her lawyer naked for 30 days In
file a nolltlon.

Miss Davis, the black mili-
tant wanted on kidnap und
murder char|{os, said, "I refuse
to. consent to tho state of
California" In a brief nppen-
ronco In court.-. Stato Supremo
Court Justice Ttiomau Dickens
set a hoarlnii dnte of Nov. 5.
"John Abt,.hor attorney, had1

corpus: "I need a lot of ."I""" " i" ' c.tn.mtn'i
infornmllonlrom-ihostliW of , PUSUSH ?bi" ji, n 31.1.. J71 H.
CallfornU/'^eMW. ••„ -^rr•• w ? i _ -J_

I Paul)
HEHWAI.T

punctuntion.
NOfeL T. KREFT

~^-' (Twin Falls)

THE NATIONAL THEATRE OFTHE DEAF
Fml*r Hall • Idaho Sl«l« Unlvenlty • Poulallo
OCTOBER 30 - (one night only)
8:15 p.m. - Adulll $2.00 . Hi S. SluJontl $1.00

AN ISU ACTIVITY
Spomored Dv> TliaslrB. ISU

Dapt. ol Speocli PAtliology ind Auillology
Ilia National Emiowmonl of Iha Aril

The Idaho Stale Commlulon on Aria and Humanlllei

AT 1:00-3:45-6:30-9:10 p.m.
|c| c M

stortl Tonite
(Sun.-Mon.-Tuei. only)

-Ga .0 , Open 7:00p.m.
AT 9:05 Nightly

•Ail
TheyT'eyoun9 °nd feel everything more deeply-

the „
stKrwberry
statement

PLUS AT 7:30 (Flril Hour

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sofllnd him will bo TUCDIVOO At Ihv
olllco ol Iho Sfllmon Rlvur Cat.
tlemon'! As.btlalion, Inc., 131 Third
Avimuo Norm, Twin Ffll l i . Idaho.
mailing addroti P, O. t.ox 1370.
Twin Ffl l l i , IdAhO B3M1, until |:00 P.
M Mountain Dnyllghl Time an
Novomhor 10. 1970, lor Iho plowlno
ot Approvlmatoly 1,000 acro i 'o f
bruih land on tho San J«clnlo Ranch
near Oola piano, Novfldn. Tho
conlrfldor will lurnldi all equip,
mofit And labor, AppointmonU lo loo
Ihft Irtnd or obtain further In-
formation may be h id by calllno
Roger Klrkman, Ares Code 701 7SJ-

(lldi will be opened AI 030 P. M.
on the above drtlo vind st tho Atwvc
tocdtlon. __ . _ _ 4

The rlohl il r-uerved to ro|wl i n /
or all bldt or to accept th« bid which
l l I

SPECIAL
Iced Cold 12 Oz. 5

'JUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD. DAYS!

TWIN F A L L S - B U H L - J E R O M E
B U R L E Y - R U P E R T - H A I L E Y

DRIVE
All potllclpollng ilom In IdahorOngenrUlt

I wish /
my mother <
would stop
treating me
like a man"

.<My lover,-
my son m

M l I H l H O t l H I ^ ^

GRANDVU
I-HON« 7JJ.5»J

S'iiffiO

Last Times Tonite
"G0torOp«n-7tOO-

I 3 — Adult r«Mlur»« —
#19.00. . §2 ldSO-

P SdridyDemis.Thi
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TRAPPING AND MARKING wlldlwbratfl b'one-way of
gnUicrlng information on social behavior of-these animalH for
•clentlHcBtudy.A candidate tor a Ph. D. Degree from the Idaho

. Cooperative WlldfilehMearch Unit at Uic Unlvernlty of Idaho Is'
doing Die three-year field research, at the Atomic Energy
Commission')) Re tic lor Testing Station, where public hunting

' and trapping Is prohibited.

Bobcats heard,
rarely sighted

ARCO — Somehwcre east of
here in the vast expnnse of
broken lava flows and high
buttcs whore two Jdnho rivers
sink into the desert without a

J- trace, is an adult female bobcat
who enn be henrd but not seen.
She has two kittens with her.

Monitoring her movements on
i 500 square mile study area

nml use o[ territories or home
rnnfics In rolntion to acx, ntfc
nnd season. - -

Tlic study area runs.about 40
miles east toward Idaho Fulls.
In places, there arc miles of
country without any siRn o(
bobcats. In gpod nrens, the
average number, excluding
kittens, is about one bobcat otr
three square miles. Most of

bsco
"BtUE*LAKES~SHOPPING CENTER ^ALWAYS SHOP OSCO-BUHREYS-FAMIL^SHOPPING-eENTER!:
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY STORE HOURS': 9, a.m., to 9 p.m.. Monday ;.thru Saturday — Sunday Hours 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. ,

BQLA

ARGENTA
LOTION

Super Moitturixlng

Two 10-ox Bottlai

99

PRELL Concentrate

SHAMPOO
Super Size

7 Ounce
Reg.yf.47,
SAVE
At
osco m

D-CON
For Rail & Mice
4 Ready to Uie

Bait Filled!
Trapi

Propane
FUEL

TANKS
I'lOI'AHCFUIt j 1 Pint

JI.0.7.OX

Reg.
$1,17. 87 c~

Tcstini! SUitlon is not uiillRe the W«n1«W-rt«fpfcr«t-witliHH»
tracking- of earth-bound °r two mile, ot.the site of th

( r s l lr»PPl"B The lonBeg
satellites. The bobcat wears a

e_radlo_. transmittem
°r two mile, t.
( r s l lr»PPl"B- The lonBesr|
^stance was 8 miles (rom the

• M J M ! £ K f ™--f «"•• HO -Jj these
Ulis . . to determine bobent

' -Theodore N. <Tetl) Bailey, reproductive rates nnd the
-Areo ; is working o n ^ t h r e u - y j r - - ^ ^

field research project leading to in bobcat n°puJSH°ns through
uVix D Dei-rctvundet-Maurice examination of reproductive

.G. Ilornocker, lender of-the orBan^Besortfdetennine(Iby-
Idnho Cooperative Wildlife examininR skulls nnd teeth, nnd
Research Unit at the Univorslty
uf Idaho.

. The objective of the study is to
.determine how -numlwrs nro-
rei'uJntcd in ' a bobcat
population. HablUit, food supply
and social behavior of bobcats

~ nre-boinK studied. Bailey's
study, in addition to obtaining
information ,°n . bobcat
populntion dynamics, is ex-
pected to provide some bnsic
information applicnblc to oUier

' wild felid populations. Bobcnts
were chosen for the study •
because they are easily trapped r
and handled, and hiivo a small
home range.

The information obtained
. from tliis study can be helpful or
detrimental to the bobent,
depending on whether man
regards the bobcat as n
destructive predator or a
valuable asset to his en-
vironment.

Bailey says the Atomic
Energy Commission's Nntional
Renctor Testing Station is being
used ns his research aren for
several reasons; Public hunting
nnd trapping Is prohibited, thus

. eliminating "outside" in-
terference. Also, good
background Information is
available on tho small momma)
populations from the study
area, important prey for bob*
cats.

Data is being obtained by live-
trapping find 'miirklntf bobculs™
on the area, by periodic sam-
pling of principal prey species,
nnd by collecting nnd analyzing
.digestive nnd'* reproductive
tracts from bobenta taken by
trappers nenr tho study area.
Animals on the study nrca arc
captured In smnll steel traps,
tranqulllzod, oar-tanged nnd

_ t B t t O M ( l . • '

.Dalloy says inrormaUorTfln-District, mooting 'ofl

bobcat social behavior is being American Legion will bo held
gathered In several wnya, In- Oct. 31 In Kefchum.
eluding llvo-trnpping, snow Registration will begin at In.
trncklnKAintorpretatlon of m. and meeting at 2 p. m. The
bobcntslfin.nndradiotracklng. Legion will meet in the Legion

Llvo-trnpplng provides In- hall and the auxiliary In the Odd
formntlon on population age Fellows hall. A dinner is
structuro, movomonts, tur: planned for 7 p. m. •
novor rnto; nnd the aUo, Legion Department Com-'
ovorlnppInK nnd stability of mander Dart McCllhtock,
Iwimo railgoH. Snow tracking Mountain Home, and Auxiliary -
supplements Hvo-trapping data. Department President Rhea
Interpolation or bobcat sign Smith, lUgby, will be guests. I
reveals use or toilet ureas used District Commander Miles
In'marking territories. Radio Ritchie, Mountain Home, and
tracking* refines and clarifies District President Esther1

this data, end-provides In- Westoiu^rinFelU, will preside
formation on mutual avoldflnce_atm.th? mefttlngi, , pther

food hnbits by stomach or In
testine.contents. Tliore is an
average of two and one^hnlf
kittens per femnlc littering for
Uie first time. Older females
average about three nnd one-
half kittens each, but the
number may vary anywhere
from one to five per female. Tlie
highest number of kittens per
female observed on the site so
far was four-

Bailey says dependent kittens
may be with tho female nt any
time of the yenr; and her
destruction through hunting or
other means probnbly spells
death for tho kittens as well. It
nppcars kittens may be born
any month of the year, but most
arc born In the spring. Lnst
spring, one lltterof kittens was
bom In nn abandoned renctor
cooling tower, but most are
born in rock piles or caves.

Altcrnnte dens arc
established In cnves or sultnblo
plnccs when the kittens ore old
enough to travel. Leaving the
kittens in or ntjnr the dens,
fcmnlcs hunt and return with
small mammals such as
rabbi tB, chipmunks and mlco
for thoir young onos to eat. They
rotato from ono don to another
periodically. Later, Uie kittens
will follow tho femnlc on those
hunting trips. Male bobcnU do, •

' not help In raising Uie bobcat
fnmlly. —

By Clairol

Reg. $1988

TCJRN POPPER

BRACH'S

CANDY TREATS
Reg. 79 '
Attorted
Individually

HOLIOWAY

Slo Poke Suckers
Bag of 8059*

13/4 Ib.
Bag
Reg. 47' .

Westbend 4 qt.
Automatic
see and Serve

_RegaiJ±!Lr

see it pop. 897

JACK-O-
LANTERN

Reg. 99'

Similar to ilfuifralion

BRACH'S

AUTUMK MIX
A Mix of Msllo

Cromo Pumpkin,
- ' • - im, gte.

TINY TOT

PAJAMA
CPJTUMK
lleepin' at wall at Trick & Traatn'l

Id mo retordant, wothabls cotton
annel coitumo will) character moik. .

Tiny Tot i l iei 3 to 5. .

39
Oct. 25- SUNDAY SPECIAL -Oct 25'

Legion
sessions
Oct. 31

KETCHUM w' Uo Fourth"

b q f | M f l T H p r |
distribution of bobcats In tlro«, WJend. ;

WALKIE
TALKIE



Hailey mental
health clinic „
adds personnel

llyl.IZH0I.TON hoiiBii • In tho Ulnlno -County;
Tlmct-NcwH Corrcipoiulcnt courthouse In .Hallcy.

Also In tlio Immodlnto ruturo
IIAII.KY — Survlaur of tlm plans Is now office apneo with

Wood Dlvor Montul Honlth ndctquiltd rncilltloH for tho
Clinic hrc~expnrallnii-wlUi-Uic_cl!nkj'hc_dlnlLprc»isntl>f-Ja.

[i of im»r? inpHf.1"'1 iin'mwt in tim ntnl

Cluttered...
LIKE XA) ViNG day, packing boxes and n tipped over lamp

clutterthe IN block of Main Avenue North In the new downtown
Improvement project. ModernUtic lights such as the one

—steadlug-and -the-We-restln (j-on-Uie-lwKwj-coH I n (it—1 W-v/a 11—
* mercury vapor lamps and will be turned on ns pnrt of tlic grrtud

opening In November.

Cassia county
registrars named

BURLEY — Registrars for
Cassia county's 25 precincts are
announced by County Clerk.
Frank Kcurns, .who reminded
voters deadline for registering
in the Nov. 3 general election is
Oct. 31.

Anyone who. has moved or
failed to vote in the last election
must register, he said.

Registrars include Hurley
Precinct 1 — Mrs. Clea Mat!

Mahoney; Almo — Mrs. Otellii
E. Tracy; Brid^f — Mrs.
UiVmujhn Booth; Declo —
Wclton Allen; Hlhii - Mrs.
Uvina Tultle;' Heglnr-Valc —
Mrs. Carol Simon, Heglar Itoute,
American Falls; Jackson —
Mrs. Marie J. Paul, Houte 1,
Rupert; Malta ^- Mrs. Vernie
Smith; Oakley 1 — Mrs. Mae
Sluirp, 117 S. Church, Oakley;
Oakley 2 - Mrs, Vcrlfi Hi

Burley 2 — Mrs. Truman Wolf,
1435 Oakley Ave.; Hurley 3 —
Mrs. Clara1 Crismon, 1327
Oriental Ave.; Burley 4 — Mrs.
Luella F. Bulkeley,.lG34 Hanson
Ave.; Hurley 5 — Ross and
Elinoru.Larson, 1(131 S Schodtjj.'
Ave.; Burley G — Mrs. lionard
King, 551 Miller Ave.; Burley 7
— Mrs. Hebcr Dudley, 520 E..

__EifUi.SL,_andJ3urlEj'_B_4_Mra^.
l̂ ennn Woolstenhulme, Route 1,
BOK 50:

Albion — Mrs. Zalona

nnd Parsons — Mrs. Irene
Wnrr, Route 1, Murtnugh.

Pella - Mrs. Ellen C. Mit-
chell, Route 2, Box 210, Burley;
Springdale — Mrs. Norm a
ICdgnr, Route 3, Burley;
Starrh's Ferry - Mrs. Nell
Whiting, Route 2, Hurley;
Sublctt — Mrs. Ardith Rigby,
Mnlta; Unity — Mrs. Frddn

—Manniiii:. ;H2fl Overland Ave..
Burley, and View .Precinct —
Mrs. Zelma Hatch, Route 2,
Burlev. " .

personnel at tho local Iqvql, caurthouao iit Halloy.
according to Rev. Willlnm Completely financed by atnto
Kelly, Ketchum chairman of the and county funds, tho clinic in
advisory Ijonrd. ' ' the only' such organization In
.Rev. Kelly" told the 'Times- ellhor tho MflK'e Valley or Wood

News today Brook Finley has^ftiver Volley area. In nddltlon
been hired IIH ' fullttmu to serving Blnino County,
psychiatric nurse, TUHI asearch services nro also sold to Lincoln
is Mni: made for ~n full linn1 County, and rcsidontH in Blalno
psychologist to replace two mid Lincoln countioH nro
p u r t t h q c psychologis ts charged ncconllng to ability to
proscntly servini; the clinie. pay for tho services.

l)r. Fred Kolouch and Fr. Services are also avallnhle to
Arthur 'Triiub, tjotirSIil["Tjike"*olliepTirccOrding~to~irnnt~foo
City, presently make monthly, basis. Included in the clinic
visits to tho area for- con- services nre marriage coun-
sultation. DC Ijirry Brunian, aelinn, out-patient service,
Boise, nerves as coun.iulting youth counseling, and
psychologist, educational programs, in Uie

Ako in tho immediate future schools nnd -hpspiUils.Tor.nux=.
plans is new office'spaco with ses, doctors and teachers, Rov.'
adequate facilities for the Kelly said,
clinic. The clinic presently is Those jjcslring services of the
~ : cltnttrmnyphoriirBroolrFinley"

at the courthouse for an ap-
pointment. The major part of
Miss Finley's .job is in con-
tinuing therapy prescribed by
the doctors when they nro in the
area, assisting with the youth
and marriage counseling and
serving with guidnnce service
in the local school system. She

HANSEN - Mrs. Jock Allen » ^ " does much of the
is presenting hor 'first -nrt payclmloejcol tesUng requested
exhibit at the Child Develop- by the staff and is working with
ment Center on Harrison St. dofto" to. help Iran some

She has 10 oil paintings of volunteers to assis in many
scenery and floral pieces on phnses of the overall Broernm.
display from (1 a. m. to 5 p. m.
weekdays until the end of the
month. She has exhibited in
several places including Sun
Valley with the Art Guild..She
also has a painting hung lit
Blacker'.s Furniture and the
new Judicial Building, and has .

•SeVH^™-"rttrreV-
clubs. • ' .' TWIN FALJJ5 - VFW Post

She studied pnintingTind-nrt ^ijfi, ~w\\\ "have" jf Special
• in high school and college and meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday at
tikes one or two classes a year the National Gunrd Armory,
with I AW K. Parkinson. • according to Ray Crandal,

Onu of her interesting . district public relations officer.
cmations Is a four foot by five • The meeting has been cnlled
foot fn-nUy true with 'some (10 by Commander Hill Hughes to

-family, members on it which discuss tho acceptance or
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. rejection, of the proposed

Initial
exhibit
displayed

VFW post
sets meet
Tuesjdkx^.

•Ewira Morgan for tlioir golden revised constitution._ A1I_\
wedding anniversary this members are'urgeel to attend;
month. She was commissioned Crandal said, because the issue
tu do it by the Morgan children. Jsconsidered a vita! one.

W.ISON.BATES

qo Halo-of-Hoat* Dryort lurround cFot|>«i
with a gentle circle oj^ low f j evon1 hoat, 100%
pure-air lint filter which"CTiapi in and oul'lor oaiy
cleaning. Safely door which when opeliod tho"
dryer t topi ,

DE-90
Whll.
Only:

Dishwasher

16995

,BOTH WASHER AND DRYER HAVE A 5.2-5
warranty and com* In while and alt th« pop-
U IOTCOIBU ar no additional coit.

cro-mqsh finer, giant capdcity. A cyclo tor ovo

dishwashing job', oasy loading and unloading,

pWEASVTERMS

ON BAWASHER
Ai fabrki chang* to doet Mayiao . . . The llex-

' ible fir)i craalA maximum walsr action (or a clean*
er vwaih. th« poly pump won't ruil and It un-
affected by bleach or detergent. AIL-Maytogt
KavS permanent preti cycle* and Automatic Fab; *
rlc Softener dtipenwr. .

p

WILSON BATES
APPLIANCE STORES,

JEROME
157 WEST MAIN
324.2702'

TWIN FALLS
702 Main Kve.N.
733-6146

CHOOSY
VIEWERComplete Stereo j

ntrol Center System

_ Pick your (nvorlto proQrom, [to vour work nround the homo.
nunti. Tnlk on tlm pliono. At tho tlmn you'vo mluciotj, Cony'i
TUC'IUU lurni on nnd collt you <Q cnmi) wntcli. And you

i* mm your fnVorllu progrom. You wnicli only vulmi vo
nnrl you'dun't woElti a minuiu,

COOKER-CANNE GELUSIL TABLETS
Bottle pfT65vonioncn ond toloiy. Cookt

muali for crowdi,...*fltt*'
Cnnnino botkol nnd com-
plntu rocipo book Includod.
CA-21 ?1 Quorl. Regular$3.18

JANITOR CEPACOL
MOUTH WASH

FANTASTIK
Liquid Cleaner

1/2 Gallon
IN-A

DRUM
33 oi.

JANIIOIl
IN A DRUM

General Electric

CASETTE
Tape Recorder

Model M8415

CIRCULAR SAW
7 1 / 4 Inch

Model IJ-131

Pennsylvania

BASKETBALL
De$ert Flower
HAND & BODY
LOTION

s4.00 Size
S12.50 Value

Dunham's

SKI BOOTS
Heavy Lug Sole

LINED PACS
Now Only

Men's Sizes
Compare at S39.95

The very, best buys are at
u

. LVNWOOD SHOPPING CENTER W6QI.VB SENIOR
1 ; OimiBi.m;.0p.nvW«W«i- io'i.m.-?t>.m;8u«i«i, CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
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Four author book
KIMBEM.Y -r Dr. J.W. Tlio authors are irierAbo* of

Cary, o( the Snako fllVor tho Western Roglonal Research
orch Center, Klmborly, In one Technical Committee W-«»
of four authors of a now book "Water Movement In Soils."
entitled 'Violl Water."

OLDDAYDECOIt

Hi a w a fha Ho t e 1
retains charm

nyXOBOLTON __minin«Jijjures. ,
TlmeK'Ncws Correspondent The original fifi rooms nnd
IJAILEY — Although of a ripe ninci'npartm'iipta In the building

ltd dowager age, the Hinwathn hnvc been reduced to (52 rooms,
Hotel retains tlic cbnrm of its six apartments, n ski room with .
18A.1 origin while modernizing lockers for the (juesLs, n cabnna
with the times, at the pool, and nddltional tiled

.Richard Fill, former Tw|n showers.
Tails and Jerome resident In Wooden stoves formerly
1968, purchased the four-story installed In each .roon\ were
building whicli has lonfj been n replaced by hot water heat in
Hailc'y jandmnrk. In the en- 1915 when the hotel .was pur-
suing remodeling, thelfotelbid chased by "Hie Hiawatha Land
farewell to the "gay nineties"-nnd Livestock Co., which
furnishings, with-the exception changed the name to the
of two large clocks, nmnhoRnny Hiuwatha. The water was
table and lnrfje safe, anti.took on pumped from' Hal ley. Hot
a new look with carpeting, SpVings About two miles west of -

. simulated antique furniture and Mailcy, nnd was also used for
alittle wnll moving. domestic hot water. Because of

A new boardwalk enhances tlie sulfur smell, Hill rcplnced
the '.outside appearance of the the natural water with well
hotel and distressed finished water for domestic use but still
pieces of 'furniture from uses the natural hot water for

- iiiMipliiffan-tirtd^to -thB-'mining;jhftatinR.thftf ability flFr<mifl-p/^^*
town atmosphere inside the As a special interest to art

• hotol-whioh-feaUiRift^panulod-lovujri;. tl)e"JMcLfeflturcsabant r_
open stairways. 500 of the total 2600 art pieces

Originally begun in. 1803, the done by Charlie Russell,
hotel was'named'the "Alturas;" Besides being on display on the
and earned fame throughout the walls throughout the facilities,
West ns it-once hosted many of the painting, etchings and
h i J i e n t — l p t t t 3 r f r o f - U i p - a r U a t - n r c 4 n o u n t e d _ :

on tlie bar_top in.Uie Swoctwater
Saloon. Ilie pieces are,held in
place by poured resin and
create a conversation picco for
customers.

FUNNY

Classic power fight
looming at flection

COUNTRY

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Tlie
Nov. 3'election, more than Just
a contest between political
parties", will be a 'classic'
struggle for power between tlie
executive branch' and the
Senate.

Tlie Senate had made it so by
a yearlong series of roll call
votes in which It rejected two
Supreme Court nominations nnd
tried to exert its constitutional
power over foreign affairs and
defense .spending. •

President Nixon has made It

lcn.it what It has become—In an
election freely -and -.openly
decided by. the American,
voters. '

Here Is what he said Tuesday
night in n political speech at n-
Republican rally in Ft. Wayne,
Ind.: , _ .

"Do • you realize that the

present Senate is divided on the
major Issues. ,- .in Instancr
after instanpe .by-ono-voto-oi
two votes? Usually a shift ol
two senators could have made
tho difference.'. .In tho field ol
foreign policy, In tlio field ol
Uie approval of.judyos.

THIS IS EDDY-ARNOLD

DOC WATSON ON STAGE

THE BEST OF ERIC ANDFRSEN

THIS IS ED AMES

THE-BEST OF THE CHICAGO"BLUES

THIS IS CHET ATKINS

THIS |S PERCY.FAITH

GREATEST HITS! — Jim Kwoskin &
ThoJug Band

GREATEST HITS! — Ian &Sylvia

CHRISTMAS
-;SHEETMUSI€£-BOOKS-

-MOW1/JSLSTOCK-

HELEN'S RECORD SHOP
I Main Av«. Eaut 733-6609

Today1! FUNNY will pa* *1 00 (or
•ach "lunni" uttd. S»nJ aagt to:
Todoj'i rUHNY, 1300 W. i l Third St,'
CI«v«loM<i, Ohio 44113.

voters and asking them to turn
out Uic Senators who have
opposed him on these questions"
and replace them with men
who can reasonably be expect-
ed to back htrn.

In effect, Ntxon has decided
to take on the Senate—or at

When It Comes To Color TV Sets

MOTOROLA
TM

Welcomes Comparison
we ask you to mdke us PUT UP or SHUT UP

PfictedAs
Low As

•• • Why tetllo for anything less than
the best

• Motorola 1971 models are engi-
neered for your pleasure

• Motorolat are SOLID STATE — that
" meant they are COMPLETELY •

TRANSISTORIZED (except the pie- -^
ture tube) Thli frees you from .

,. costly tubes and repair bills. CHECK
. THIS IF YOU ARE IN DOUBTI
• Motorola hat one of the ttrongett

guaranteei on the market— In-
cluding 2 years on ALL parts and
one year FREE carry-in service . . .

• This guarantee Is not local BUT IS
GOOD ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

• The picture tube will guarantee
you the FINEST picture.

• Motorola hat stylos to fit any de-
- cor — portables, consoles or con- N

solettes. '
• So If you want to AVOID REPAIR

, BILLS and REALLY ENJOY your
Color TV..'. make sure it it QuasartM

"The welfare^aiT
of Idaho's wage-earners
are of major concern^
to this Administration."

- GOVERNOR DON SAMUELSON

FACT: Our Adiiiinisirution has worked .lirclcsniy lo im-
prove condition* for Idaho* lul>nr force, mitl will continue
lo clri no. ' ^_

FACT: Workmen's compenHjiiion null unL'in|>lnyn)L'nt
l>t'iH'lilu hiive hnili I)L*L>II signiticunily incrt'aKcd to mi'ot
the rising cuHt of living.

.FACT: The Minimum WnKe Law nun been inercaHcd twice.
FACT: A'ltfur uritinn, the HKI of occupational diucaseB for
which compensation it* (liven hnB heeti expanded.

FACT: A uuw>-Wa({i* Paymunt and Colk-aion.H I.aw" in
. now in foreu, protecting nil Idaho workers.

FACT: Firemen are now permitted.to organize and entor

into union niirt'omtnts with municipnlitios.

FACT: Tho State safety innjwctor'a staff linn bet>n in-
iVenui'd 120^ nnd new tent inn equipment has boon pur-
chnsed by the Idaho Depnrtment or Labor.

FACT: Stnte mine Qml induntrinl unfoty codon hnvo boon
updated nnd strengthened, Inspection nnd control of nu-
clear energy hnzards in industry hnvo boon established.

FA'CTrPho "Rod Tna Uw," which we prnpotod, has rc-
Hulti'd in otrict enforcemont of anfe nnd unnitnry working "
conditions..

FACT: Theae «trides hnvo lwon accomplttibod with no
raise In slate taxes. And thut's how it will continue!

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR

REPUBLICAN
Don Samuelson sees what has to be done .
and he does it, with honesty anH integrity.



Dense, deep and luxurious! A start ing broadloom va

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK WITH VALUES UKE THIS

Mohawk's!exciting new super-

H«avy, long-wearing pile of 100% Nylon carpet fibers
Dense shag texture hides traffic lanes, is feasy to care for
Brilliant two-tone colors locked into the fibers for life
Non-absorbent, stain-resistant, moth proof, non-allergenic

Total 33 sq. yards,
completely installed
over heavy carpet
cushion. Larger or
smaller areas priced
in proportion -
bring measurements!

One of the all-time great carpet values! For sheer beauty of texture,
richness of color and maximum surface pile, Holiday is a winner.
From the looms of Mohawk, largest carpet mill in the world -
engineered to wear longer, years longer, and lookbeautifiil every
step of the way. Not only gives your rooms a dramatic, stunning
look, but it's the most practical kind of carpet you can own.Easy
to care for, non-absorbent, won't stain. Shag texture hides traffic . "
lanes like shifting sand. And the lush two-tone colors are locked into
the very heart of each fiber for life. We're anxious" to show you these. - -'•
colors - Flaming Orange, Gold Treasure, Firecracker, Tequila, Midas
Gold; Royal Palm, Avocada time and Silver Sage, the more you've •••;.
shopped for carpet, the better this one wilt loqkjtp you. When you've" . :

held it in your hand, seen it wffh your own eyes,jthe low price will
seem truly amazing. Bring in ,your room measurements - or phone us . f<
qnd we'll gladly bring samples freej to your horne..Ask to see Holiday-
do it this week. It is a great piece of-carpet. _'.j

PAY NOTHING TIL 1
tCE COLD APPLE QDER
•i AND POPCORN

SHOP ALL DEPTS.
ON ALL 3 FLOORS

AND THE BUDGET SHOP
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Education can be earned—with determination'
By NORMAIIERZINRER

Womeii!lEdllor
" TWIN FALLS1)- Head Start
and, Community iJtcUon -Day
Caro Centers not only help tho
community, the children they

' serve and their parents, they
'also are designed to help the low
Income employed .

Operation Head Start gives Its
employes a chancoto further
meir^fa'catioiTr-ftn+aKrlhey-
have, "nover flhlshod Hah school
or would even like to work on a
college dogroo. For thdse who
haven't had the opportunity to
finish high school mere Is Adult
Basic Education, followod by a
Genoral Education Dovolop-
ment certificate. Tills Is a high.

school ogulvnlcnoy certificate,
given when tho student has
successfully taken flvo lost*
covorlng different subjects..

Thon on to tlio college lovel.
Each oftployo may tako six
crodlts a semester, two
Homesters a year.

A good cxamplo .of how
succoss can. bo earned with a bit
of determination'(and a lot.of

1 Is on old friend of mlno, Mrs.
Lois' Cammack, Bilhl,' who_.ls-
cmploycd at tho Cnssla'Cbunty
Community Action Day Caro
Center, Burloy.

I hadn't seen or .heard from
hor for "years but know sho had
quit high.school and married

many yours ago. Recently
somcono told mo she was Just
recently griulditcd from the
College of Southern Idaho with
an associated arts degree

During a recent talk with I.0I.1
sho notod she had started work.
as it Day Care aide In Sop-
tcmtar, lOdfl, after just com-

• plotlng her. GED tests and the
- United Statos Government

p - m i l r w H e
high school ' oquivaloncy
diploma. Slio was advised to
tako the COHCHC government
courso because If site pursued

. tlio collogo levol sho would nood
it anyway..-

Slie also squeezed In a history
courso. Was she over, proud

when sho roallzecl sho had not
only completed her high school,
but had six collego credits.
tJtllc dlil'-'uhp drrnm then Ihlit.
less than two yours later she
would bo graduating from CS.I
with hor associated arts dogroo.

llor first efforts ut furthering
lior education were created by a
crisis nt homo, flor husband,
Francis, had -for 15 yours been

zlltlflruliiucllorcwotkdtffllfl^tnd
' tho children (six of thorn) woro
tired of trying to make things.go
while daddy, and husband wi\s
absent. Ho Hud tho opportunity
tn go (0 school under tho

. Vocational Hcbabllllatlon. Act,
but was'a little frlghtoned by the
aspect of returning, to school

after an absenco of 7/) years.
It seemed she wanteu him to

go to school far more than ho
wantod to go and she couldn't
help but wondor.just how «ho
could expect him to do
something sho wouldn't do. So,'
together they startod their GED

' tats. This was Iwforo.'tho Adult
fliialc Education . program
parted In Twin FnllB.

I J f U t
~~lw.ibnncl -started to-buslncus
' school. A lot has Happened slrico
• then. Sho graduated from.CSI -

May 10 and ho graduated
from Business Collect May 20.

~All of this was possible through
education programs such us
llond Start's Caroor

Development program unil
Vocational Rehabilitation -
and of courRq, lots of hard work.'

A.person In Twin Falls- no
longer needs'to be without a
high schooLcqulvalency. WJtll
Adult Basic Education, GED
cortlflcntosaro mndo nvallablo
to tho'so people who for one
reason or another, wore unuhlo
to finish high school. (In Head
S r Day-Curo~cmployo - •

TwfinRjTo HnlslThcr education,
she may do so with n lltllo
determination'nnd tlio help of
tilt education programs made
available, to her,

Lois Is hot through with her
schooling. In tho future Is a BA
degree and rpnybo oven a

masters'. "Now that I have,
started, It won't be easy to ,
stop mo,"..she noted.

Her education has given her
something to look forward to '
when her children are grown. '
By tho way, her 17-year-old,
daughter, -Mnrllyn, will' be-
grnduutod from high school, this.

• .year. . .
Hor other children are

-Luchlda, 16iCydney,15|-Edl.
T t : Qu'ln'Hn, 5, and Vincent, 6.

'"Die ulggcst bonus of all
this," l.»!s stilted, "Is thai our
children nro so proud of us. We
have given them Incentive to-
want to get good educations and
nt tho same time wo have shown
Uicm that although It Is not easy
— It is possible." .-v

j ^ ^ 7 " - " • • • • • • • • • / • • - - ^

LOIS CAMMACK Is shown with her chargel at the
Cassia Counfy Community Aclion Day Care Center,
Burley. Slio has been employed at the cenfer since
Sbplombor, 7968, alter completing her GED losls ; f

and the U.S. government course required to receive ' . . / -
her high school oquivaloncy diploma. • •• .

......,.<...::.̂ :.:::.:.:.:.i>>>ra*x.̂ ^

Students learn from experience
Hy MELBA TIIORNE

—Tlmea-Ncwi Carreupontient

Special dads night out
Sophomores
-honor dads
at banquet

TWIN FALLS — A spoclal
night out with dad can beif'blg
moment for any young girl and
members of the Twin Foils High

• School Girls' Loaguo,
Sophomore Unit, modo this
night possible -Uiis past .week.

Tho annual Father-Daughter
banquet was held at the Twin
Falls High School Cafeteria,
with tho young ladles honoring
their dads with special en-
tertainment and a decorated
box lunch;. \'

Special honored guests were
Mr. Jack Watts, general ad-
viser for Girls' League; Mrs.
Alpha Hann, sophomore unit
adviser; Mrs. Janet Browning,
senior unit adviser; Mrs: Ruth

~" Gatos, Junior unit adviser;
Randy Fagg, student teacher
for Mrs. Dales, and John
Lawrence, principal.

Jean Marshall, sophomore
unit president, welcomed the
fathers and guests. Other
sophomore unit officers Include
Kevin Mowry, vice president;
Karon McClusky, secretary,
and-Terrl Latham, treasurer; -

Special entertainment was
proscntled by Miss McClusky,
Kelll Mauldin and Vlckl Call.
The decorated dinner boxes
were Judged by Joe Mowry and
Bob Latham, with prizes going

._ to ]?»ffl[y:-CBUghey, the most 7
elaboratei Miss Mowry, the

. most unusual, and Terrl
Latham, prettiest.

Various prizes wore given to
the dads with Kenneth Oarey
receiving tho prize, for the least '

' hair; Latham, the youngest,
and Dean Callrtho dad-wltlrthe—
most children,

Mothers serving as hostesses
Included Mrs. David McClusky
and.Mrs,Garey. V

Central planning committee
members for the event Included
Karen Nusibaum, Carol
Pohanka, Sharla Tlmm,
Carolyn-UsB^Debhle -Sprlggs.
and Holly Coiich.

Members of the decorating,
committee Included Miss

". Nusabauro, Miss McClusky,
Debbie. Kintal, Jill Schultt,
Cheryl Maine, Bhona Slaley,
Miss Mowry, Miss Latham,

Mrs.L
fifth grado toochor, omploycd

" during tho conservation unit
study sho directed In her class
which recently was'fllmod by
the agriculture department
olflclals from Washington," Dr
C, to show as a desired
"Illustration" for other schools
to model after.

Mrs. Hatmakcr, who hos

these
various
in the

Bolsofouryoarsago.andtaklng. « » • » »,"'« f f i ~ " £ „ .
i,i_ ««»».(-nln,l -ti.,(,r-nr . ITUSU610*; WOBUiCT null

By their written assignments, Mrs. Halmokoi-sold the value Land Management and found ara ^ ludart lo over the ex-
- they loarn how to-wrlto reports of this type -of- study, .•U,-for-UiallhU past yearthere were »,,_ fMtftei^. taeUns ™^J*>»> ••
^nrilh»yJ«n-glv«-iiral-raL^s--a«mi^^

In class* problems took on rnoro mimTTCMdrSninnB-thraHnvUMHB^^
Each of tho five stotlona.-wltli meaning to the students baso 5 arithmetic,. _ . : . . . . . . .?ny.«*f ™ ' * « i ; ' » J S ™ i . —

tho chUdren In the class divided-because the problems wore The stations studied were JnUjht have accompUshed.
ln°o grtups to match tho real." The students at tho "Wildlife," "noereallon, • '^•^£&Wffi$*
Stations set up on tho con- stations composed their own "Forest," "Water," J^/^J^S^dMUw
servntlon tour tatho oastend of problems so they got practice to "Weather,' ami "Soil," In the rjaUnrtl.aslUietoxt.
tho county, Is oqulppped wlUi formulating sentences as weU For tho Mothers' Tea the Mrs. Hatmaker Is the mother
of tho subloct. Tho material for comnutatlon. Exponents, ox- costumes and for a readtag two grandchildren, Her

folders camo trom ponded notation, baBos and lesson presented a play. . husljand, L. M. mtaaker, has
is government agonclos proctlce- In reading loVge The fun to this type of lear- been the « M » " » V «
community and was used numerals weroconccrJu.studied • ntog and It, value « nvMtad Mmkir »•£""(£•";

loxtthls In a written ropoK, two pages In ae Is active In commttnlty

oach fou for over is lnth.-<1,1 |) -eXp| i f |nlcntswere Pearson called .the Bureau of Mothers who attendod the tea
IlrBl prtJUipiCtl •iif _ w ] _ * ,!__„ nvai-a nmra hiVlV>a with • ; .

lure. Gene Mclntyre and hu daughter, Da
bottom picture, Dean Call with his daughter, Wki.

respective classes. As an
oxamplo, everything they did
was a language experience,

-using the telephone to moko
~appolntments~wlth- Mayor"

Ellwood B. Wcrry, who then
spoke to them on cleanliness
and environment In Shoshone;
will) tho olty overseer. L. M.
Hatmaker who took Uian on a
tour of the city water system,

[-and-there they learned that
'Shoshone uses 150,000 gallons of

water In the winter and
l̂ SO.OOWgallons hi the summer
and an arithmetic problem

|i_l«_worked_to. determine dif-
ference. t .

wrote an ox*

themo was usod also. Signs to
Identify the stations wore made
by tho students. Somo drew
conservation pictures and they
alio~doc6rolod lh«~lnvJtKl6HB~|
they sent to their mothers for
the Mother's Tea hold to con-
clude tho unit study. The cake
that was served at the tea was
decorated with mountains and

and tho word "Con-

m ^ ^ r e n o e r
sucKa.UromaVemel-"gra»
keens" r "The ttreen Brad

rvatlon.
{„ soclol studies, tho students

learned by working together,
UBlne maps and reference
study, with particular stress on
environment oLthB Hocky
Mountain States.
TAn-oxample-ol-ariUimetlp-|
«ludv was when Cur' Kldner
one student, found that a certain

away In one

Z"Saw V a i n . S
name the subject and predicate
and diagram the sentence,
naming the parts of speech.

Bv l t l T ' W Uh

*>\icb »U would be l
*>•"-<* thlai rate, putting the
• » « w o ' » «xponei)U.

fa "adlng material, Dennle

Jeanette'Hulsh, Cindy Shine, Susan WlnterhoUer, GaU pick,
Judy Knox, Jackie Kasel, Debbie Fulmer, Dawii Skinner
Elaine Summers, Usa Hughs, and Lori Simons. ,

needs their
-arithmetic study.



Appealing
hornes
differ

NE\V YOIIKIUPD-Tlicro
ore as many wayB to moke a
home appealing as Ujero arc
women to tell how to accom-
plish tho feat.

When tho women aro wealth*'
ana ^

~0ne-monshow~rT, ^_...i._-.__
INSTRUCTOR OF ART at the College of Southern Idaho, Mike Green, will bo fea-

tured in a. one-man show of his multiple painting (background) Nov. 23 through
Dec. 13 of the University of Montana, Missoula, Mont, His latest one-man show
was at Eastern Washington State College, Cheney, Wash., July 27 through Aug.
14. Green's major exhibitions have included the tenth Midwest Biennial at Joslyn
Art Mutmum,,Omaha, Neb., in J 968; a participant to'ihe Art in the Embassies pro-
gram, painting on loan to the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., 1968-70;
ihe Fourth Biennial Exhibition ohlniermouniain Painting and Sculpture, Salt Lake
Art Canter, Salk Lake City, 1969j two-man show at BO/JO State College, and a two-
man show at the Collage of Southern Idaho. He received his B,A. degree in art in
1961 from the College of Idaho and^his M.A, in painting in 1968 at ihe University
of Denver.

Constitution revision talk
"giverrforlocql" Jay-C-Ettes

Injn&nycnsOitmui,
: their; vtewpotnU'dan.'help' every •
woman who over longed for.a
house'Unit has tho sum total of
all she ddslres In surroundings
for hbrsolf and family.
. To Mrs. Hugh Auchlncloss,
mothor of Jacqueline Kennedy
Onn.̂ sls, a homo should look
uncluttered. "Taste, color and
knowledge" aro tho factors

.paramount In making a-homo
boautiful, she says. • '

To actress Dina Merrill, part
of milking u homo lovely Is to
"personalize^ lt"jvith 'Hhln(js_
—hobblbs; photographs, your
own flower arrangements and
"|ots of loving enro."

Mrs. Gcorgo Plimpton be-
. llcvcs the necessities aro

"Imagination, a strong color
senso nnd a do-lt̂ roursolf
ability." .
* To Mrs. Samuel C. Johnson,

. of nnclnc, Wis., wlfo of tho
president of the Johnson-Wax
Co., tho beautiful homo oxpres
sos "Individual Intcrosts—hob-
bles, collections—and "family
possessions hnndod down from
gcnorntlontogcnorntlon." •

Mrs. Albert D. Laskor, of
J J l d h L l

TWIN FALLS — Mrs. Ella
Nelson, member of the League

' of Women Voters, spoke to
members of the Jay-C-Eltcs at
their regular monthly meeting
Thursday at tho Amer ican
Legion Hall. Mrs. Nelson's topic
was the "Proposed Constitution
Revision." •«'

Three new members were
welcomed, Mrs. Stanley Earl,
Mrs. Bob Brussoau and Mrs.

' Tom Thomas^ • :

Mrs. Bob B***Vffr and Mrs.
Tom Wojclk told members of
tho plans that are undor way for
the Junior Miss Pageant set for
Nov. 28 a t . the College o!
Southorn Idaho Fine Arts
Center. "*"•• •'

Mrs . Tom Hundhousen-

rrtpnrt»d fly« Mnrrh n hl

envolopes aro ready to be nd- borshlp to asslat Die community
drossod and askod members for in starting a "Block Watchers"
assistance. Mrs. Dick Waldriun program In Twin Falls,
is chairman of this project. Mrs. Larry Utloy, president,

Members voted to furnish .reminded members of thojorth-
cookies nnd punch for children coming mld-yoar convention to
at the Dny Care Center for bo hold In Burlcy Nov. 13 and 14.
Hnllowoon refreshments. Co- Mrs. Wojclk and Mrs. Utlcy
cholrnrcn of tills project arc woro oppolntod voting
Mrs. Allyn Wilson nnd Mrs. dolegntoa, with Mrs. Bob
Wojclk. Buchnnnn and Mrs. Norton as

Mrs. Tom Tinker nnd Mrs. alternates.
-Becker-diaployed-some-oMhe Momborfi-Wflro onoounmad-ta-

nnd toatoful nrt mnko or brook
~ir -tlocorntlnK scheme.- Her
townhouse In Now'York always
is filled with fresh flowers and
her collection of impressionist
nrt is famed. "But I don't
bclltjve there should be moro
thqn two colors.to n room,"
says Mrs. Lasker. "Color Is so
Important. Even D pencil the
wrong color can throw a .room
off.11 "^

Mrs. Lnskor, whoso role In
health philanthropies is almost
legendary, is cjialrman this
year and next of th« annual
Burlington llauie Awatfr Hie
Awardi. sponsored by i dlv.-

WHAT'S

NEW
|,y~Unilti|l I'rmw Inform, lion al

A n«w ^(MdninK kit con-
luliix I'l <-Khriiliul«, xAll itmiK '
ire-1 curried in n w m i i l y l v'myl

caw. 'lliuf IIUK n kfllr uiuliiiK
Ion In knrp riiiilnnlN Croni.

l i n u nut. Tlir kil in Miltill
H»"-nr in a JmiiiHiiin. :

k I

( I h i i i l l o T i ! I r ,
Mini Valrl, KiU7--|72r» Klfcu-
k t l i Av«., Itiiliwuy, NJ.)-

\Tlin •"community" glut* or
itii[i in tf 10 liiillirdoni may In1

wtl]i R hi|tiiinjj-iilrtiw liiiiidli:.
()m* end of tli« lirtit.li in put

a umlnr at-lrcain of wntrr frnm
j_ \\\f fjnicl t"»l ^viilT r:un tlirn.
' Itr ilrnw,i llinmuli tiic humifo

to riiiw* tin! irtrmlli. Tlic Inolli-
lire avnilnlilr in nrri!i,.

'. (link and amlicr.
Lnlth, I (Kill Ktt>.(
I.iiiit', Anulii'ini.

Cnlif.). .

-A new fm; ClirihtlMlih (i'-'nr-
. uliup Imiiklrl iiffm iilto.- for

null ynrilt-. .Ilii1 •
fiiinklct' nUn "(frri! iui|jfiei.|i>iiii-

linw In 'mute «inl|ili! imil
(pr|iii!i:i^ HI; well iif

: -SHOW-CHAIRMAN-ol Iha-lOth annual Educalionand-Trade-show,sponsored
by the Idaho Cosmetologists Association, Mrs. Dan Bonaminio, fioiso, standing,
and Margo Butler Held, Twin Falls, coj;hoirman, prepare a wig thai will be dis-
played during the show. Approximately 600 cosmetologists from fhroupfiouf Idaho
wtll'attend the show sel Oct. 31 (evening), Nov.'J and 2 at the Rodeway Inn, Boise.

Idaho Cosmetologists slate
education and trade show

—Hm Imtftm—tmlurii If ir
lInc. |[o ip Kanvti in uv«r«l

nn—r«rh—yw^r—vrfh-

or horn* furru«fcu«i *<kti*t of

items thnt will be sold nt the attend tlie district Halloween
Flen Mnrket set for Nov. 7."pnrtyinTwin-PnHrandtl««iin-
Membcrs^oted to donate the costume,
profit from the Flen Market to n Mrs. Norton • received the
worthwhile community welfare . "Jay-C-Ette or tho Month"
project. -. nwnrd from Mrs. Utley and.

Larry Norton spoke on the Mrs. Wilson presented an
--"Block-Watchers" program and._.orientationi on the procedure In

it wns decided, by the mem- filiing out n project report r6rm~"jng ^ b« anu>ttac«d at the

BOISE - Approximately 600
smetologists'from throughout

d di t

and
n«w#kt hunt**

g g
Idaho and surrounding states
«« ««p«rt«d to attend Ihe 10th
annual Education and Trade
thow, sponsored by the Idaho
Catmetologlsti Association Oct.
31 (evening). Nov. 1 and 1 to bo
held •( the Rodeway Inn, Boise.

Show chairman Is Mrs. Dan
Bonuninio, Boise, wlUTMargo

« W f P l l i

Cosmetologists will have tho
opportunity to view and lcam
the latest techniques and
fashions.; of___the bqauty_
profession.

Participating dealers arc
Idaho Barber and , Beauty
Supply, Peerless Beauty Supply
Boiso Beouty Center, H and S
Beauty Supply and Clairol Hair

" Color.' Eortrsupplrhousinidll—
b i l J t l l t U t

Quickie Skirts BETTY CANARV

Printed Pattern Reeling Through
The Camera's JEye

By BETTY CANARY

9233
WAIST

23".29"

Lf iff**i

Sash It or Wrap It but bo sure
to sew hath quickie, A-llno
skirts In checks, plaids, tweeds
or solids to iwlng out with all
your tops.
. Printed Pattern MM: Now
Missel' Waist Si«s 23, 24, 25U,
27, a. Size 8U> top skirt W,

-ynroViWnehretheirHli; r-
. Seventy-Five Cents for each

pattern—add iS cents for each'
pattern for Air Mill and Special
Handling. Send to Marian
Martin, Tlnui-News Pattern
Oept.; 995, Ul 'West 18th St.,
New York, N.V. 10011.

...Print Name, Address with
ap/Stae «nd Style Number. '
1 Me*; Fill-Winter Pattern
Catalog; U4 djmiouc designs.
Free PtUteraCoBUon. 60c.
.New.y»JW»tater Pattern

CaUk* IMvdnumle drslgns.

l Book sew

If you're having problems watching niovlos" and television
shows of late, perhaps you'd like knowing how others arc
coping. They're taking antinnuseo pills.

Wo aro not talking here about tho plots, although I can
see where that could bo the cause oi dizziness nnd weak
stomach. What we're talking about dre camera techniques.

Just when It's gottlng to the good part, tile heroine starts
whirling in slow motion or tho action stops, then clicks on
again IIKC a slide show. Or everything goes fuzzy'.*

Tho first time tho screen went fuzzy on me, I ponlckod,'
thinking, as I did, that I bad been stricken with n lightning
attack of glaucoma.

I am thankful that directors and cameramen aro con-
stantly searching for new techniques. It would bo rather
dull If thoy wore restricted to merely zooming In for an
occasional .close-up. Also, as an audience, wo'ro borod with
the somo old storios—thoroforc, u view through a cracked
mirror or down a fire escape helps kcop the yawns down
to a reasonable number. We don't want to keep them from
experimenting. Wo only hope lu help members of tho audi-
ence bo successful participants. / .

Onco you have taken your antlsoasicknoss tablet, settle,
down and enjoy the show. I'm sure you'll soon be Inter-
preting on your own, but, to get started, a helpful hint:
when everything g"'.s spotty, It doesn't monn you forgot
and loft your clauses on while you woro taking a shower.

When tho spots aro sharp" and glistening, it moniisTIa)
the scono Is bojnfi photographed In tho rnln, or (b) somo-
body Is spraying the camera lens. If the spots bocin to
swirl, then slide about )lk« creasy green nnd.yellow toors,

• it's n symbol. Tho dlrectnr TB Showing you how the actor's
personality Is disintegrating. , , •

II tli6ro aro a lot of hold shots and this starting and stop-
ping glvos you the fooling of bolng Jerked around on the
back scat of a cross-town ous, you can go out to tho lobby
and buy somo popcorn. TIIOBO shots also tend to pad out a
thin script and you won't miss anything.

If tho same picture has vlows through a fishoyo Ions, you
may as woll buy an orange drink, too.

" There aro moro now techniques on tho way. In the movlo
. "WA'S'irp1 ovorybodykoplWlkliigTirohcb.SDfoIylvocan

look forward to more of this Howevr u d t d i th

ahow In Oitcago in Jtmury..
Alt of the women agreclns to

serve on U10 Judflei' pantU are
prominent socially, all active in
community projects, most run •
more than ono home.
...H.iwas while they wero-
screening entries, studying pho-
togrnplis of houso interiors and
exteriors, commenting on unu-

-suftl Ideos-that-UPI-aaked-tho-
women ns they gathered nt
Burlington's New York hend-
qunrtcrs to answer n question-
naire on factors paramount on
mnking a home beautiful.
Signing the questionnaire wns
optional.

"Night out"

dinner held
TWIN FALLS - Members" of

the Union Pacific Boosters held
their annual "Ladies Night
Out" dlnnor nt Kay's Supper
Club Thursday night.

Guests were Mrs. Janico
Moore, Mrs. Imn Joan Month,
Mrs. Kny Bartlott and Bovorly
nichurdson.,

Club members will host their
husbands at a potluck dlnnor.
nnd card party Nov. 21 at tho
home of Mrs. A.I,. Richardson.

chairman. '
The show will feature rooms

let up by participating deolora,
supply houses and exhibitors.
These may bo visited at random
by hairdressers and students to
-View.. salon • equipment; _n«w
products, color technicians,
pormnnont' wavo specialists
and famod hairstylists from

-throughout the Unlted-Statesr

Also having a booth will be
Flguretto Bras and Gloda of
Sweden Cosmoti.'s.

Four progrcsBivo contests
will bo hold with accumulated
points declaring the winners.
All contests will bo In the
"Gontlo Elognnco" trond,
according to Mrs. John linger,
Boise1, contest chairman. Comb-
outs, judging ond^wards will be-

open to Uio public.
Registration will bogin at 7a.

m. Nov. 1 In tho lobby of the
convention ccntor.

Tliis is expected to bo ono of'
tho largest educational and
trade'shows ever bold in Idaho.

RORGNINE-DAVISCO-STAIl
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Er.-

ncsrBorRnlncmiil ncttc^Dhvlr
Airlll—m-alnr— In—nRjtly—niul-
Clnudc," not-too-subtic
takooff on Uio highly successful
"Bonnie and. Clyde."

. : . LIGHTING FIXTURES
OF DISTINCTION

-1840 Addlun Ave. Eoil
Twin Falls. Idaho
Phone 733-5927

Magic Valley Favorites
Wool's Recipe Winner

MRS..E. R. SMITH
351 Polk St., Twin Falls

PEACH SURPRISE
1 2-laycr size white

cake mix
Mi cup flaked coconut,

toasted
Mi cup margarine or butter
1 1-pound 13 )̂unco can sliced

poacbos, drained (3 cups)
2 tablespoons sugar

Mi teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup dairy sour cream
1 ogg, slightly boatcn .
Combine cake mix and

coconut. Cut in butter or
margarino until mixturo
resembles coarse crumbs.

. IJglitly press into bottom and
one înlf Inch up tho sides of n 13
by 0 by 2-Inch baking pan. Bnko

nt 350 degrees for 10 to 15
minutes. Arrange pencil slicca—
over crust.

Combine sugnr nnd cln-
nnmon. Sprinkle evenly over
pcaclics. Blend sour cream nnd
egg. Pour over all. Bake at 350
degreos just until sour cream Is
set, about 10 minutes. Makes 10
to 12 servings.

Tho Times-News will pay 15
each week for Magic Valloy
Fovorltos. If you have a
favorite recipe, Just mall It to
tho Rcclpo Department,
Womon's Pago Editor. Tho
rcclpo_becomos the property of
the, Timos-Nows and cannot bo
returned -

p ybodykoplWlkliigTirohcb.SDfoIylvocan
look forward to more of this. However, understanding tho
now-typo dialogue shouia prove.to be no problom for mo.
I havo children, two TV sets, several'radios, assorted ani-
mals and life is already one big Jumblo'd sound tk,

und track.

;:'.W«»*!i»*«!*rj«;^

PANTS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS

PROFESSIONALLY
SANITONE .

PROCESSED! i) ni
~iCtiA\i it*.

wrinkles are in!
It's a young look. It's _
called crushed and crinkled
patent. You'll low the way It
fea ls . , . so soft.

In The
Lynwopd

Red, black or b r o w n . . . . , . . , * 1 6 P 9

Use Your Bank Cards
BankXards Welcomed

keeps you on
tho movo in
comfort and
fashion with his
stunning pant
•suit^-One-fcom
his just-orrivod
collection Is this ~
twa-tono stylo of
rich acotato knit
cropo, Striking now
color combinations.
Sizes 10-18.

S28 ( •00



Dr. Spock
comments

I • • - • . • - . ; • • • V

S u n d a y , October S3, ) ? ; o - T l m e t N e w l , Twin F a l l i , Idaho . 1 3 . >;JV

Anniversary open house set

oll-doy child onro which they
find dull and unfulfllllng take up
''stlrfiulatlng" activities suchns
squaro dancing, painting,
photography and acting which
should bo..provldod by the

" communities In which they live,

"Activities like those enrich
"tho sou! as no passive en-

tertainment, such as watching
. television,. can do," tho out-.
' spoken pediatrician wroto In tho

-.curront ' Issuo of Rbdbook
. mngazlno, rcloasod today
1 " " " ' i, Dr. '

tholr Golden Wedding An-
niversary, with an open house
from 2 to i p.fli., Nov. 1,-at tho
Carillon, 260 3rd Avc.N.. Twin.
Falls,

Tho ovent will be hosted by
tho couplo's four children, Mrs.
loin Tolford,'• Bol'soi Mrs.
William (Virginia) Pratt, Twin
Falls; Mrs. Art (TholinaV
Morrrs, Portland, uhd Richard
G. 'Adams,; Twin Fillip The
couplo has 17 grandchildren and •
12 groat-grandchlldrcn,'
.All friends' and rolatlvos nro -

Ihvltod to the open house.
Tho couple will bo honored at

homocuroofchlldrcn"-whlchls W

In
C m o o f the reasons " £ ! ? «

thntwomon find chlld.caro dull-S ,°,"-nS I ™VM
nndiinfulfllllnK7Dr.-Spoclrsnld--^lllIa_"c'!aJ"-1M;i-lll'!)'-m

AMONG THOSE ATTENDING the Idaho Federa-
tio/yol Women's Clubs-,, fourth District, workshop
Thursday at the Colonial House in Twin Falls were,
horn Jo/I, Mrs. JOB Kropcik, Filar, district president)
Mrs. Sharon Koller, Soda 'Springs, spocial speaker)

Receive party inv i tes-
reach for pocketbook

• WASHINGTON (UPI) - S o c i - similar, parties. :
- nlly speaking, In Washington

these dnys in opening nn.
envelope thnt Is obviously nn
invitation. ^-, • -

Tlio point is you have to
reach for your'eb^ckbook at the
same time. Parties In the

' nntion'a capitnl this fall senson
arc all being given for a
purpose—mostly political.

And while' Uie VIPs nre
opening their doors to the
plebinns, the entry to their
elegant homes Is pny-ns-you-go.

Tlie motives arc purely
supportive—to help a favorite
candidate build himself up
financially- in the election
stretch run. Tills is relatively
new in Washington—ot least the
practice has not been -as

Typical was the party thnt a
former defense secretary, Clark
M. Clifford, and two prominent ,
co-hosts gave for Sen. and Mrs.
Stuart Symington..

Enclosed with the Invitation
"wns"an"engr«ved card rending:
—"|25O ptr couple contribiiHoirttr:

Senator Symington for reelec-
tion Committee."

The Missouri Democrat.and
his son, Rep. Jnmes Symington,
D-Mo. arc both running for re-
election.

. There hnve~ been many

Children's

Mrs. Helen Dickinson, Rupert, district public gffairs
chairman! and Mrs, Ivan Hopkins, Shoshonc, first
vice president. During tho session, Mrs. Keller pro-', soeloty."
senied the coloring book thai has boon adopted as .Ho nniuod,

prestige in our artificial, "'«'^m u r c uopnrimenj,
Uefitlve and technical ^ ^ ^HSHLS^

a stale project by tho IFWC.

Workshop held for
IFWC 4th district
TWIN FALLS - Tho Idnho Springs, was special speaker

^fyKudos toward Jobs are
f letarhcd. I beliuve that few Jobs

outsldejthe borne — for women
or men — nre nearly ns creative
as that of raising fine children..

the club. They retired nfter
moving to Jeromo.

Remove stains

MR. AND MRS. HAMER ADAMS

Although he agrocd that
many women who aro bored by f r n m rr,rr,o*
child core need somo outsldo T r o m C a r p e t
activity to counteract their

Officers discuss drugs

Uiis weekend's state jdlnncr by
President Nixon for foreign"

-leaders ntteiidlng Uie United
Nations meeting is not being
held in New York.

Tiie White House will proba-
bly think sevornl times before
another state dinner outside of

lential mnnslon. Tho
mght witli pit folia

A hotel stuff simply will not
rooct the wny White Mouse
butlers do, with their long
yenrs of training. In fact, it Is
Uic veteran butlers nt 1600
Pennsylvania who keep opern-
tlons moving smoothly at the
big dinners. • - - :

-Martlut-Mltchall, wlfo of-tho-
attorncy general says she docs
nothnvc tune to keep n dny-to-
day dlnry like lindy Bird
Johnson. Sichnsnot even got n
scrnpbook and bemonna* that
foft.

"""'But'If sH" ""

RICHFIELD - Whnt parents
c"n w n l c h for l n llclPln« l n w

enforcement and school .of.

program, including « roadinfi
and poem.,

S ntthaColonin Hpuw..Tft1.n-iir9jectby . the . JFJV.C .HlC_nc£d-.to. .Mprovft-thomwlves by^outdobrcacpetlniHf-theraL
Falls, Tlmrsdny'wiUi nil district purpose behind tho project Is. monnsof theprestlgoandpayof fast, according to "Clean nnd
officers present. - impnn^_thejmnge of low;._fl_. conventional—iob.t.'---IIe\Eusy)"I a public-eorvieo bro-

Dlstrict officers Include Mrs. en forcement o f f i c e r s suggested Instead that com- churo published by Uio GFI
Joe Krepclk, Filer, president; throughout tho state and rnlslng munitlcs provide centers where division of the Okonlto Comnn-

. Mrs. Ivnn Hopkins, Shoshono, the standards of public rolntion . a wiro nlone or a husband and ny.
first vice president; Mrs. R.H. with the children of tho aron. wife togother might spend one The basic removal procedure
Gallon, Kimborly, second vice TliinlsdoBifined for n throo-fold-or--more nftornoons nnd is to scrnpo up Uio excess as
president; Mrs. Keith Amende, purpose. First, it is designed for ovenlngs n week enRng«Hn nil quickly as possible, apply an
Albion, recording secretary; the enjoyment or the children; kinds of "stimulating nc- appropriate cleaner sparingly
Mrs. Nell Olmstcad, Twin Falls', second, It stresses, by visual tivities" such as "square and blot with a clean afisorbont
trensurer; Mrs. P.B. Wilson, menns, safety in the home, dnnclng, painting, chornl cotton cloth or towel. "Most
Twin Fnlls, auditor, nnd Mrs. church, and school, with singing, cnblnetmnking, spots nnd stnins simply dlsap-
Anton Suction, Buhl, Junior past parents and teachers as well as photography, stamp collecting, nonr when trentod with n mild
president. Uie police officer nnd some of ncting, the study of French or detergent or cleaning solvent,"

All six affiliated clubs were his duties, and third, members geology or 20th-century art." Uio brochure states,
represented.by their respective sincerely hope It will crente a
presidents or chairmen. 'Among lost ing .bond between"'the" child"
the Btate officers present were and Inw officer in a friendly,
Mrs. Robert Walk," Rupert, helpful atmosphere.
state treasurer, Mrs. an, ^ contest mny be held for

San.TublTX'Xn ond ZZZTZ kindergarten
11 tcrnr" "•"i"*^^nn

younRpcrsons was outlincd_,
TiorTTriurs'dny-7rilBlifbo""!fwfn
Fnlls pollffo officers Jnmes
Klstler and James unwell.

The two displayed samples of
mnrljunrni and pills likely to be
encountered by parents whose
youngsters nre "trying out"
some ol tho. drugs used by
teenagers.

A film was also shown by.tho
officers meeting with tho Rich-
field PTA membership. '

Two speech class students,
Carol Sanders and Rhonda
Swnlnston presented a

-COMING
SOON!

Sew Ciety
FABRICS^

WATCH FOB
OUR OPENING

Intht
BLUE LAKES

SHOPPING CENTER
* !N.»tlo Qull'.yi)

tsrair- PcTTfTibdur~horscir
already are at It. She sayi

.women -writers are doing
separate books about her. They
arc her former press secretory,
Kay Wostondieck, an admirer
of Mrs. Mitchell, and Wlnzolu

granma chair

successful
NEW YORK (UPH -Kive

years ayo Joyce Miller moved
her family of three children"
into temporary quarters with
friends.

She was wuitinp. to get into u
house""thnt wasn't quite ruadyT
There, in that tricnd's.lioiisc, In
the middle of the night,1 like
many mothers alone, she
worried about the future.

She made her living dolne
artwork for furniture ads. She
did her drawing nt homo. Thut
night she thought —"What

. would happen to furniture if 1
drew It like I felt furniture
should be, worm and making n
person feel wnrm'inslde?"

So that night'in Birmingham,
Mich., Miss Miller, o divorcee,

- decided Uiat what tho furniture
world needed was n Granma

. chnlr. For children.'
She designed a chair thnt

looked like a Granma. A child
could sit in It nnd put his hands
In tho pockets on Grnnmn's
apron. The chair was n success

' and Uic Grnnma theme popped
up in other concepts In the
artist's mind.' Grnnmn dolls,
Granma ten sots and Granma
overythlnBs (or children.

Right now, Miss Miller, of
Bloomfleld Hills, Mich., Is the
center of a Granmn boom.. A
national merchandiser (Sears)
has contracted for all her
Oranma thoughts for' tho next
flvo yoars.

_.._ The- Grnnmn~Mtss~Min6r~
' designed has gray hair, a

checkerboard print dross. "She
has thrown oil the theories out
about raising children," Miss
Miller said. "She Is beyond her
striving days.
' "All sho has loft Is lovo and
Joy. She wilnts the kids to bo
busy and happy."

One of tho now -ran do',1
Granmss talks. Child pulls a
string and the Granma soysi

-"Come hero and snugglo
up with Granny."

—"Why don't we road one ot
your favorite stories?"

—"All grandmothers like to
Beta, klss.nowjmd Jt»n,"

•

.-.Acmstrono Place "n Press tilcmiikos covorinQ nn old lloor Slop l)v loday. solocl your fa-
50 oar.Y V o u Cl^n transform that "tired, old floor" into some- wonlo. find onjay ilm vour homo
thino specia) any free nllnrnoon And stylo hrtsn't he»n tomnhi . A park of mnu

_ sacrificod Either There nro throo brNiutilul designs in a ' 12"* 12" iilosConosquoruyhrd)
choice of room/warminQ colors. ' 'S only

n<i Avc.Wcsl
Twin Falls,
73S-H21

isrniuyinp,.
— Finns were tentntlvely set up
for the IFWC Fourth District
convenllon to be held In Rupert
some time In April. Each
chairman—gnvo-a-roport-or
received literature to old her in
her Job for the next two years.

Froostone, Hanson, education;
Mrs. Helen Dickinson, Rupert,
public uffnlrsi Mrs. Mnrjorlc
Hawes, Twin Falls, community
improvement projoct, nnd Mrs.

-Falls,
who previously profil
Mitchell for book Magazine. Mrs. Sharon Keller, Soda

BodyShirt,M6.00

• Suiter Skirt, * 15.00

• Key Poqkof Tunic,

• Fashion Tr.ouser-, M6.00

KDRET OP CAUPORNIA

In Luxurlom Lenox Knit. Easy flowing knit uparatst that move with yoii. Vibrant warm fall colon. Dramatic, styling ..

• doloils'by KORET OF CALIFORNIA lako (ha ordinary out of thli iportiwiaronooiiTCelonojo' Tenlurod Acotato. . ~" ~

~' Doautlful understated fashion for fall. For your own tp«clal way ot living.



s-Nows, Tw|n l :nll*. UMfio ' t»ujit(.iv. Ouobt-r v;., 19/0

TWIN KALIS — Kcinu
n-rijiii'iiU of iirliolnr.sliip;; fr
tlio Twin Tails Music (inirw

~bc urthcrini:' iliicinj; thr fur
Uimininit Miwii1 rlulHi nninia
&'hiilni'sllip Hull lo In' li.'l.l
I'Vliliiy!ni|!lil ill Ilk' Ulue. Ijikfi
Ciiuiitry ("liih.. ' .

1 - Amoiii: those I'jshi'niiH will hi'
: ("lirailiiii'' liliiKln'i'k, iljmi'.Wi'r "I
-. Mr..mill Mi's. Hi i lvr r 'Hta tk '
• J r . . Mlcj, u'lui reri'ivt'i

wli.ilarMliip to tin* U*i('t-rsil
, lilalm Suintnei Miii,ii' Oimp;

Sue .lolinsdii, tlaniihtiT nf Mr.
ami Mrs. Wavlif .liihiiMiri, 'i\wn

' Kails, anil 'll.Mlf ' IjiCirmii',
ililiujlitcr uf . Mr. and Mrs:
.laillfs l.adnim'. I'.'istli'ftinl,.
both rei.TlYcili-ii-'hillarshj
the Sun Y'alh'y Miisir Camp,
imil.liilii'IIiivi'!ilaui'.lili'rii[ Mi-
ami Mr.i. llaridj) lluvr. Kim-'
bt'rly.,uhi>h.isatlenili'<l .w

Arrnn i ' . fmt ' i i l s ,'IIL- HI t ! v (ni.il
.slaiii-s fur th i s * . ' i i i i - (unna l .
e v e n t , a . T u n l i M i : l u M r s .
T t n n n a s l l r i s i - . i l l . i;.-n

• i l i a i n n a l i ui \M h a l l . ••With tin1

^ wi'i 'ki'iiil d a l e , tin- i-.-a-i'llrnl
p r o g r a m : i m ! l!ri[i U i l l i T ' -
i n u s i r In thinit"- ' I n , nv ar t '

- p lanmi j i : an uiitst;[iiili:ii ' ,il-
U' l l i la i i f i ' . " sin- s t a l l s !

' H I I I M ' [ i la inni i r I" ; t t t t !n i -.'.hi,
• h a w mi; i i iai lf rt:. vrvu'.ii ' i ;:

s lmuli l i l " n ' i i" l . i t r r than
M o n d a y h > I ' a i i i n , ' M i s
D r i s a i l i . : .i:i-ll: '!i: M r . , I I ,mi l
Mi'*nil, i:ur\»iH,f>r M r s Krnmt-n

^ l l a r n s n n . J i l U j f i ^ i ^ _
'-'• The TicnrVriiE :.iii':''it' Vim, K

II lill 'llltHT - •>'. Hit N;:;,!.!!,!!

Face
covers
exhibited

N K W V O l i K I ' l ' l i !
l u i i i i a n i . n i1. " :..r. . !•. '! I..1:

K i l l w a y . " i i i i r r t . i - : , i.it- MI.

i n t i n u i t i ' s t ' l i a i i i r i . r f i n l ( l - ,ii ( l '

p h y s k a l a r . i l .• 11 •:,;.'. ••'.:'<

h t l f - ^ U T T f t l l T : ' — !;:•:! •:••;-

l i i i u s h t s a y , , i l . . i . r •,.:,!,!. .'.

. s a y . Ani l s " i : i ' '.!!.,.'., 'I il t i

i s ' i n i t . i u i ' f r "I l . - i i . ; . I,,11 I : i - .

w i n d . Ire1 n. . ; , t < r .'.' !.• K

p u c k A n d e l . "111'1! ! i a - :

Couple
names
date
BUHLEY. — Mr. and Mrs.

Griuidln A. Stclner, Hoybum,
iinnounco Uio cnuufjonlcnt and
forthcoming man-logo of their
dnuftlltef, Ktirin {Hso,'to Jerry'
F. KollBfocn, son of Frod A. '•
Kollxrccn, Salt Luke City, and
Mrs. Leah Dean, "San Fran- •
dsco,' Cull!." ' . • . • . . , . '

MlHS.'reliiorisnlOCSurailuilto r
of MJnlco With School and n ltM ' '
Krmlilale of Patricia Stevens
Career Collogo, Salt Lako City.
tVosently slie Is employed by
tho Utah State Illghway •••
Department, Salt Lakb City.

Kb|l|jreen • attended Utah
Unlvcrfllty for live years.and:

ontly Is. a real ostnto

POI'COKNINIIlKAlll , .
NEW YOHK(UIM) rNatloii-

al'AlrllnL'K'di!cldi><l lo add ii bit
of atinoiipbere to lt» III-DIRIU
moviejj .so it Is now servinr.
popcorn —hut .or- butleroil —'

. during fHck-tiine to piiitiietif '̂rii
on fllghIH ht:twe<!ii Miami anil
liindon.

KAItIN STEINEIl

FLOORS

RUGS
GLEANED

1 minulo ooil of Slttlby'i
on Addlton Avo. E,

733-5424
m

A Dec. 4 wedding Is plnmjcd in
Durloy. The couple will reside in
S l l k C U

l (Lventd

Which will it be?. ".

jw.t .-.hut r. > i • i M : lijitfWii i J i t OI d i n f / f O tl) C i t.' y u i J N ;7

/ G O ' / , ' . ' t l > . J . ' n . " t r ; . t o t l l - T . l I u W t . l l t l O v / i ' l l l / " ' t i l l :

T V n h,ll: iVI.'ii,- C u r . : , annual SthoUnJuu {.all. U M . J M : ; / . ; • •

UMJ SUI..- Jo/insoi), wj// be

, c, ',t-f /or Fiiday evening

' ini).

;._Ground-breakIng cerem^: • /-held

o r " N T M C H I end-qua r t e r:--::b:b-u \ id 5 n g

'hat

r V / I N I ' A l . l . S M ; - 1 - • [ . ; , : ' ! I ' i l i i - r l ! n - ! , V | - f " n i i i

i l i . - i t ' . i i . I n : : ! . - ; I < • ••.:•.,[ . . l - ] : . W . i - i n n . ' l . . : . . . 1 \ V l . i

M'lvmnniiil .spade with
Mr:. [Iuiii|;!ii;m, iiiilimiiil

TWIN FAU.S - Mountain
View Club will meet nt 2p.m.
Wednesday nt the home of Mrs.
Lula Slack, 1130 Rim St., for a
Halloween costume party.

TWIN FAUJ3 — Tlie Women
of the Moose'will hold their
regular meetinjj at 0 p.m.
Tuesday at the Moose Home.

TWIN FAUJ3 - Mentor Diib
wilUneet at 2 p.m. Wednesday
at .the homo of Mrs. Walter
MjUer. Mrs. Henry Crow IH CO-
" t ' ' " " ' " " • :

—TWIN-FALLS—Member«-of-
the Addison Avenue Club will
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday nt
the home of Mra. Russell
Hcrron.

"TWIN FAUJS — "Twin"Falls'
-Chnpter No. 29, Order -of
Eastern Star- will meet in
regular session 111 8_p.m.
Tuesday at tKt Masonic
Temple. A Halloween program
is planned.

TWIN FAU-S - The Mary
pnvis Art Qub will'meet nt 1
p.m. Wednesday at the home of
Mrs.- Frank B r i ^ s , G15
Heyburn Ave.

TWIN FAIJ.S — The Hob-
bycrafters Club will meet at 1

• iM.smi.-lia: lu . H n .iii'i ,:• . Ih f f i r s t uat i i in . ' i l -

Bnrry Park. Those attending
ai e asked to brlnu work of their

-YouF-shQe-s-hoy-l d-be
as soft as your foot

a r e
13V NATURAL<XI.I

Wnlk .softly in ihr. fiifjh-'ii:.r :.

Ifscomlornh.-iifitii with Hi-.*:.tii

ness of ;i rjlovo. 'Ilmre':

. with ovory stop, ion, th

tlfc (jkistic; ciloncj thi; v>

'00

Olnck 1

"Goia'rt

A l l llii- l ! : . n : •

Ix'hliid Mr fll'i'
m a i t . ' i |.r.. i

. m a s k s . Miss K

•• ) : : < ! "

exhihit al llir
t.'ulltt.-iril'-i lij'j •
t'XJiilt ,'11 s:iln.

Tli f txhl ln l
l l i r i i u . ' l l l i l s l i r y

: u m i i i ' i i l i . , v i - I . . .

A m i I l i . - y I K I I

shfiis. \*-.«\-.

i n . . l i d , i ; ; ' i . ' » . < • ; :

l l i , , - k : ' . , ' l|i

" M i v , K i l l i v . . - . .

s ' l , i! l . . . i id 1:

I V ] ; , l l . n d ; , , ; ..I

: , " P h : l l r . i t ' - d '

i n I f . t - - . \ i i r l d " I M I I I ' S I I - '

"N "illy and nuila'inns ,
. fifiiiiiiiv ami -In 1:l»'

[ i t li:c

AuslUsttne LU pattern

in,' ui - the tei leration

h.'.niqiKirti'rs Jlllilllinj;. A
: Uir uhii) [.'e'deration x)f

1 lulis. the hantlsome
!i,:^. ;i !il,iili' in the shape
•:;il ' ' of Ohio and is in-

. ,t, "iT.-.M'ntril by Ohio

; di 1:1111, Aui;. '.M, HJfill."
i'!i|'.t:uli'rs hotel for the
itl'ii1..jnvil^'.ll quests and

!.•!,.. riHi'.istmi: of the
.11 '^ii ' r ancl iiinlribtitors

T'II .a- inii i i ' t i i the NI''MC
'..,.. i 'uiiii , was the

• "FIRSTCALIF. FILM
IX)S ANGELES (UPlJ —The

fii'st movie produced in Califor-
nia was "Tho Count of Monte
CYisto," which was completed
in liis AliKeles in 100Q. ,. '

Do wnlowi]

THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR

\\ !'•.(, .S l'Kl'S
M '.'. . YOKK' I U I ' I I - T h e

U l l l l I I I , '11 L i

• • f c | ; , - v i , - V M i , . ' , , .

sh" Mil'!, -in.1 I
ol Lou- hill,. :;

S i n - - I I I I ' I ' . In ' .1

f o n t I J U I : . i l i ' i '

s t ' l ' V ; i t i i l i r ' . i " !

I I H ' l . i l v r .,••. ,,l
b u r n t , r in 'km '

u u i - n In- i i i i i . i i - . ! ; , . - [ • . „ ; •

| m r p . i ! . i ' : . i n C I ! I > T •••••• ' ! -

H r ; , t i . T , I H u i : " i : i . <>!i n-.r .;:"..

T t ' t u n l ' ^ i - i i i - . i ' i ; " . : . : i . i . : : ! . • . . . • . .

; . ; i l ( l ; i - i t m K " i \;-.i- } ' i ; i : : ' V ; •

a i i i u M j : p r n i l i l : . - ' ' i ! • • • ; .

j ( i ' ; . l ; . U n i t M i - - i n . 1 i • . - " . ; .

n i i i v h a v I H ' . . - I : • • f ' S ' - l n -

| K i S ' . l l l l y . . . . i t . • : : . . . | • . [ • : . • . [ ;

n;.f:.-.
' A n n . 1 ' i ; ' l l i ' - f i M l y c i , M ' I I . I H ; .

h a s ; . h v ; i \ - , U;n\ i.., ».•,( .-u ., ,

I j v J i l l t l l i e r t i l \uii i . i-n_ j r . f i , tvi.iv. .

l i l i i f Hi l l t n i ' . l l . f l i . '

" H i l t I lu ; n:.i ' " I i n a l r , r i i | ' .

Mi. ' .s K i l l f t i i y . ' . ;ml, • ; ! i . ' - n.-:

a l w a y s l«-t ' i i sn I j l a l . u i l . ' ^ . .

Sd i iH ' t l l i i i ' J i s i i r i a l pi !•', ' iH'i1 .

"atjainhnniaF.'lvwr :,rr,':r.\.T
that it lint, had tit Ix- iv.vd with
nmsidrrai'ilf !>kill .mU Mi.l.llHy
Kii i l t tn- t»- . I .^U(^i . t i ! . l i.-.-,|i
In pursonjil ('inl)arra.'»sint.-]i!\j>r
n litruisliuil Tt'|intati[iii In tin'
llllll '('I'nttiry. rmllifiratinii ni
(ijie's'iiiarniint1 was unc !• - j: • • 1
c(tns«()iicm'i''(if l.n-v paintuir.

Hy tin- iiim-lrcnih i.-rntiiry,
the ri'iitrictlvc moral du i iab '
win; siich Uiai wuineii hit Hi»*ir
lips und pinclifcdilu'ir clucks in'
color theirf nv&r.

t

.•:.«: iiir l . i U l i n i ij, an i m p o r t a n t

:.:•••••!' In I'tiriMiliir whun s h » p -

1 .:. i.'i ,t in-w l iui iu ' , ai 'CordinK

:.. Jt> \ i m - i i r ; m Wood Counc i l .

.'. / . ih r i - t i i rn i iu : f r om the

• !•;-• , n u r k i ' I m i l l six i>r SL'VL'll

i ,i; • ui " t i n ' c n i ' s shou ld not

i ' . i \v in hi,: -iht ' in h a l f w a y

.. , .m:i! ih. ' hmi s i ' tn f i l t e r the

SAVE75

-R-335- •"—:"•. '
Size, 10-16
(New Sizinrj) ' '

• -~?, 11. u rla.'iMi:, Iitl' il li'iii: '" i ' .o with pleats anil yuke-ill'tail
.''Vii.l sli'i-vi'Mir ',li't'\i'!i'S:; In Kisi-y, wool or knits.
" '1TT1W $ l .uo~ l t - : a . is avallaljle in new SIMS 10, 12, 14, 16. Sfte
11 l.'ikn. :i;;n yard ul II mill laljrir . .

Standard hod; iiien.imvim'Ms fill' size H a r t : llasl 3li,.WalM
. i | | | is :m, i V 'u ' . s i / imn

olor theirf v
As fivillzuttwi udvaneed, {ace

coveririKKlMicaiiH.1 nmix1 otijucts
of iMlillty Ingicnrt-of primnrily
twurci'H of Miyi-tcry iitid fi'ai1.
' lliijlowej)!! miisk.'i ure lift;

Send $1.0(1 phis 111 eent.s tin' postnue anil handling eii:ih, t-lierk
or nioni'y nrder. Add $1,25 if yiig wish New Aliatine 1.11 Mar
.I'UULTII liuuli No. 5 L'iiiii(iletRNew sulcetlon of Illijhiiisliiaii
(lesilins. .Send to AititMii-1 ;i Mar I-'uKliinn Putterns, 'Illmes-News,
I lu nilJJ. C.I'.(i,, New York, N.Y. 10(1111. Please jirlnt your full
niiiiii1; iidiliess, Zip Cudo, .Uattern Number imd Size.

K-)f :h2:jife,vou lead

• ' ' ' • ' • • • • ' f l 1 - ^ ,

o r e v o o :'uu ; : ; - 'V .W*- ••••

INVOLVED v : ? •:,,

TYPE? • ; "•' ' ^ ^

II ymii lili i. ilul. oil,

( i n o l h . ' i , y o u I I . I ' . I u hcii i-clo l lu i f '* ' ,

' l i m i i l I n n - i i- .y !..> U . p . u p ! \«\ u s

r.tyl | . ymi i h u n 1', Ndt!, : i y o u t l u u ' t l

' -OVERLAND
. Beauty College

Ovoilanil Slioppini, C.-nlf
670-3471

Duluy.-lilaho '

BEAUTY ARTS
. ACADEMY

Avo.W.
733-6342

Twin M i l , Idaho

ret],
price

Your last chancel The Dream Machine— last
year's Golden Touch & SoWsewinn mnchine
by Singer. At a special clean-'em-out
pr ice- now in a Bakersfield '
desk. Were making • •' ••
;oom lor n new
model, so you'll
never lind a belter
lime lo gel Ihis
deluxe ^ig-zag
•iji.-iclijnejliaji-- ;

""rliirinci Siilb'-nTIToTi1"
II hn;;lhebinli-in
loMluresyog'vt!
always wanted
PuslvBullon Bobbin',
buill-inbullonholer,
more!

Spo special SalB-a-Thqn savings on more limn ..»
l36cornbinalionso(Sjngor' sowing machines and cal.)iiu'!l:;

COME INIASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL
ONE TOUCH SEWING INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THE
NEWEST GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW* SEWING
MACHINE OF THE '7O'S. ONLY AT SINGER. -

RECORD SCOOP. Only at Singer $4 ig
"Big Band Sound ol the Thlrlios" O n l y 1 I1OW

. The Singer UoJJifCredltPlan Wps you
luvo Ihoso values now—within yanr.budflot.

OPEN f RID AY NIGHTS UNTIL 9.00 p.m.

150 Main Ave. N.—733-3344
SINGER

1 What i ntwjar tamnrniwii or S I N C B R tiHhyl*

. A lr,tilniiurknUtlii SINQFHCOMI'ANV.,
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NKW YOHK (NAPS) -
'HiDiiuli jilK'iniplt's'arKiio, fow

• dit.it ii;t skillfully ui' jirodiu'*
lively (is they minht. Tiie fruits
of ;i family arcuiiuM.it " r t ; "flt'll
hurl ft'L-linij!! niid cnntiimnl
:tii(t«r; Kxiictly ciji|>ositi! re.siilhi.
cnii lit; obtained froip ii
.s(|iui&ltlu' — -1!1" both pn riles
train;'(I)UIHSOIveii" to' look for
lilllit. Instead of Just victory.

As a; matter of'fnct,mr<K.i;

. -cn^inruil fliti'^-Upnin'.do niofo in
hv)\i your ii)»rri;i(!t' tliun l»
harm it, provided that it cuds up

. in • nuvv ttTffdcrnt'.'is and mi-
(torstnndinj;.

So ti« nhcad and squawk if it's
your way of releasing >tfflf peiit-
upr tension,1! and f'.uttinj' -your.
tfnijiL'li out" in tin1 open.."lliuu
iii,ii(i' thiit vcrU»l: brichbut. end.
up in ;i verbal Uniquet by
hci'ilinu these tips.

Ailiick lhuprrittli.Mii — not'llii'

Don't look for victory when arguing With spouse
m

person, 'llio mure objectively UiiiiTc. wlio can help a man to
and impersonally n. proulitnl ' ' ' • '
elm.be Incku'd, tile easltir it in.
111!.trad of s;iymi: "I. ilnq't like
(hi' way you "do lhlll(!!l" a more
rtijli h ldl

fini:otlen bclnre illsi'iissloii.t II
•jirrlve!i.I

Don't bo afraid to talk ulvi

j approach would-^
"weJuivea pioljltm millninylK!

l i l I I"

nothing ought to roenact tholr
incenjrato qn work iiKriln ovcnlni! to see wlmt mysterious

whetv lit* Is (unotlonally.upsot. factor cnuspd cold fecllnffs to
Make suro your criticism Is arrive. "Then, we f'ot into tho ijrx. If you find thai von

coilstrudlvi:. Your-s'uiUjestlons Uixl,'1 a iuwlltind inlilM say,
will meet with a'.lieller rcccp- "And thenyousiild to nlu,"otc.
.tion.if you commond befbro you This defective work often

wi> cMin clii-muiu-Jliini: iilmut It."" crilldcu, observes Dr. Oswald cnuscs couples to cooperate In „,.,., ,„„„„ „, ,,„
.inolliLM-woiils.trynottoattnck ijnffmmin 'of" iliflhi's"7aiiiod romomborlni! Instead ' of ,(|oclonistate thai no oJII utiier words, try not to uiinc-K ipirTmniin of ilifltu's
your partnor'soi'o. Ask his h«lp I.nlhoi'/n Hour. Tin

MUI ;I li iatiiai:
•. IMII thi- riiily

qunrrelini; fre(|ucntly lint floii'l u t u ' l i jiii'-imfl
'^u iow" tile reason, it i i iay ln- "f I!11' naui ' t i ' :
tha t thirrcal ri'ustm ishiililtMi in; liavr lakcu
embarrnsjilnrt ' to . you; • Many kiml "i profi.;,:,ii

ih noK'ini! your "p rob lem." tim
•Don't innke your p u r t u e r

. . .
noted'.fighting — and It helps lake the
iflnos prcssu off h Qthr's'ouos

lias
n' hnmcdialo • unil ;ib:,ululi']y

perfect sexu.'il ruhtiimMiip . -
but nny i'clulii>iishi{> nm lv

arafr-tuu

oloijlim, wliu (Uiflnes pressurp off each .Qtiter's ecos.
,,. . • . , narriaKo «» "fllkl's Institution ' Sot 11 lime limit on n'quarrel.
Wm«lforhoursin..iilcmw.lfymi for the preservation of the sheer fatluuo-bus u way of helped if lliecuupli
quamiUllirtakfastbothofyiiu humnii fnnilly.". .note's than crontlni! small meuniniiless nice" to tell eacll othw wlim tin-
are In for a bleak, inuerahlc when your spouse crlticlMS you, disputes. Couples under 'nllibr oni- in ihiini- llmt is i-ii-lit-nr
uny, since time sirbedulcs.often it often means Hint lie or she Is pressure ought to set aside time
demand that tho husband leave ' lakini: an interest In you. Volir during the week when they can

'Jill l i e 'll»lH*«f tl\ nw-ltljll^.l *...! jl MfWUklkt i .-M- ' * II ! T._ '. . . I . ! ~l

lhrii|
t!»"i:
sh

for work before isiiui'.i
solved, A Iviuciiiet of flowers can
work wonders in the "I can't 1)

wilinii.
., Hut never, nt'Vtu- talk'ahull!

ability to criticize and accept talk, for a discussion in which this in a spirit of aiii;ir.;;,\ii..l
crilnjisih may mean the illf- differences can be uircdi WllQ|i Ignorance ur emba'rrlisMni'ii
ference lutwocti the success small Irritations arise and a can Ciiusy quarre ls Ilia! si'cin t(,

r soiiH.'thini1, t-lsi".
Irritatins arise and a

here to work it out" situation, and failure of your marrlaiie. couple Is too.tired to cope with uris.
Anil, tliere'ajiu law ai!amsl-ii ..AcUUutl Many couples know them, they can say to each if you can't find Hie

when differences arise but not other, "list's save It'for our the trouble .se.ik a uinrr
what caused Ilium. A couple discussion." [If the irritation is counselor. Accordiui: l<
qiiiirrolilii; apparently about- very trivial It may cyon.be recenl survey, only ciiiiil

wife.telephoninil her hushaml al
thi'.offici.'instf ad of siilkioi:. It's
a-wondei'ful woman, he may

White is rapidly becoming
popular color, for carpets

HKAR AintS": My hii-shaml drinks ;i Int.-1 .lon'l know for
.stii'i.1 if tic is mi alcoholic, lint lie f;Ws dnink rij'Jil afn-r uork
t'vciy Kriday and slays drunk nil weekend

WL- have two children,ami I don'l kimw l~o\v iiim'h IDHCIT
I can keep il from Uicrn^ l_scnil thuni to my sister'h or to ;i
friL-nd for wecltcnds ami tell tiiL-m Daddy i:- ".sick,." I keep

Ji^raXLcr aiuJlhtx_iacovei:..up.for luni^ ^
lo.'isr tell me liow to Iliindle this My sisU*'r™Viy^T';Vm"

k-ll llu'tn Hit' truth or they'll lose al! respect, fur their f;itlier,
Also, how do you force a person to j ' o t n ;m Alruhohcs

Anonymous ineftiii^ when lit? says he is iinfiin idcuhoh'c?
HIS W1FK

HKAil -U'lKKi You H-.-IU'I. Hut yun.Oim••)!« lo AI.III.HI for
S|)I>IIM'S u( .-tlcnliolic.', anil li-nrn U> vu\n- u.lli an ;i.ln>liulir
niali'. Your sK(i-r is rl^ht, (lilliln-ii ciinniit :nul slionlil tint In-
pni t ic icd from (In- r»;ilitUs of li/c, i:v<niiiiilly Uu-'v ui i l learn
(lie trtilli. Ity roiiliiiiiini; U> cover up for >uiir husliaitd. you
iiir siijji>tirt.ini; liini diiollniiiilly in liis rt-fusal ID admit to

'••liiiiisflf dial lie lias ii scrlimh ilrinkiiy* prnlilein ^ h i i h JIB
iniiht t.icv anil (lit uimcttiln^ itUmn. .'Hie 1(HH;.T >mi lie
for tilm, the longer tie wilt IW lo lihnt.Hr,

NKW YOHK•(UlMl-'llic filth
(if inir cities, the dirt in the nir,
tin HOI deter tim tiuiuumtilcer
at ;ill w\wn she' stiirls

Km' inslimet\' the clear iiiui
creaniy whites are moving up
rapidly, aj; a favurite color, in-
HiKir L'DVurines.

.HiilkTi y. l^de, vice-prcs-
idi'iit of style and design for
Karastan Run Mills, said

•"sume peiipk1 may bo sur-
•v.^iriscdr-'bat- .whiUt-is- rapidly-

bL'L-iJiiiiiij; one of' the JTiost
~~i«ipul;il: cTir] Hit Xrolor.s. It's

apjiartMit that the decorating
concept of 'start with while and
fill Ihe ruliir1 is milking a lame
luirntxM- , o[ converts, ainotiji

. hiiNiiMiiiiki'i.s across the
""counlry. ~ " ""~

"ObviuuHly, a -white.carpet i.s
the perfccl fdil for any color you
wish in introduce in a room."

IvunniiiiiduKtly Ix'hind white
;is :\ flour "neutral." is
;;imu-lhiiin Pali- uiilleil "Ber-
U>r". a itiulti-f'iiliii- combination

of black, brown and white,
Despite its strong coloration,
Dale snitl,' this mixture blends
well with almost any other
color in a room anil permits a
hoiuemaker to change her
decor at will ..."

Dale said the new neutrals
hnvc-more personality than the
former "play it safe" beiges
that dominated floors a decade "
URO.

- Jink*, notedrlltnL:«tild.4, whkh -
had reinned with the Kreon.s'as

ihirrqrcoionroniurifii'iris, are"1

t;ivin^ way to lighter tones
Iwrderint; on yellow. He finds
increasing demand for bright
canary and joiujuil. The orange
family also is tiaininj; strength,
"In "surfaces, the sha^s con-

tinue the most popular in the
nation, Dale continued. Hut
some new textures are Ix'inn
used. His firm, for instance, is
u.sinH "pile "yarns in several
ihttkriessea to ntve the texture
u more Varied look and'feel.

AHBV: Him- in the world does iij_ j
au^iitcr id stand" ui> straiclit? i have a if>-year-o]d iia
ho- i.s I'onsidered a. \cry- pn-lly ^irl," Imi her ptiMinv i.s
rrihle I m n i n d IIIT a hundivi! tunes a >in\ U) jitniiil
raipht. bur the next liini: I look at*' her she is sump
i ! l l A l ! i ' i i l l l i l U l J

Jrr—Summer-butterfiies-turn {•—>
to caterpillars for fall

m a v l i e if» I -<mir tiL.-r .-.he .in
i'i', h'.il liinv t';in lh;il li.i
v" Tin ;ifr;i»I if slit' tjm
.,h.' will look hkV ii

it'll if Slli* '.luLlt-'lli-.i |PMIJ_hltl)ll
n*l_i^irrt:L'i ln.-r im.iim- |m-ny
YirWU-ii" up "k! linly Any

su«j:i'.-.ii(jns'.p NAdOINC MOTUKIt

UK \ i r t N.-UKilMl: Quit II»KK1III;.' UI1»VHHI.«.I>- il h; i i i i t
hi'l|M'il. Wt'ifii soinciiiif slu- is cjificr U\ impress |llki- a male

—t,v(»*l-rriiitiikh'tm IHT filovnilf; jMiktur^. htiu'U iliaiii; up . i i Uiu
slif's never liei'ii corrected heforc,

iW.K\\ AKHV:. Wu Imvc rxiiseii luur healthy rliildn-n.

I 'AHISiUMI) - Nobtuly will
»ver-b»r!ible-t» mtitt'li tho-^lory-

-the lii.st—thnt—\\~i\*.—Pans—m
suiiniu'i ' of the miniskir t .

I-YLTICII nirls. tentluiU'.lQ-bo a
inflt.- shm't'li'KKtH' and IJIOIKI in
tin1 lwiiin, were slower to adopt
uh;ii i.s known here as the
"iriinijtipe" than their lonn-
h ' l^ei l Hritish and American

- Hut fmully tin: mini caine
int'i its own here and on the
sliL-cts df I 'aris this s u m m e r

_ thr re were few hemlines below

alas! In the Tall has num.1 the
-molancholytlianyo,-— -

nHhc minrJHpcr

iit-wr been a.skcd to hahy-sit with him—not onre1 Iti fact, I
havtj ntvto^cviiii-ljeen aUuwLd-fu.dianj;iJiii.dIiiUt-'L

I am not a registered nurse, hut I know how to lake- eare
of a hahy. My daughter in law|s mother is a nurse and she is

-.'(^t'd-ln baby-ML all tfui-time. . - -- -
We don't "even feel hke grandparents.

HURT & IlICAItTHItOKKN IN .SI'HI.VJFIKI.U

DKAIt II anil II: your daunliler-ln-law doesn't
" km." that ymi wdidd hki- !» liiihy-hit »Hli y»nr (IrahilEfill.

Why don't >ou lell her? If after lhat she Mil! (hw-sn't call »n
you. vuu miiy luive reason to feel hurl.

I)KAH AMBY: When somo feniinmc extremist holds a
door open fur me merely to demonstrate her "equality" to a
man, .should I respond withthi: same lack of courtesy shown
me by other members of her sex by simply iRnorinn the act"
without so much as a "thanks?" S. L, A.

DKAIt S. I«. A.: To IntentUmnlly wilhimlil "lliaiiks" 'in
order to ^ot i-vcir with n wlioli* sex Is cliiUllsli. And don't
(ircotul nu*'s» n lolly's (unlives," Many Inilies hold duurs nprn
(or (itlitrrs—rejiarilti'ss' of their st*—imriMy heeuiisi*- ihry

inid-thii;li. I'.vun the French
piiA'inces, where the girls are
trnditinnallynitit'e (Wnxirc than*
tlieir ..sisters in Haris, benan to
KI'L- the mini.

The yminustt;rs-were tile first
id j;u fur the mini but it had
hei;un to spread upward in the
ili'iifn'ition sense. Many a
rnn-:.Tv;itiv Frt-nrh m;itn

one as likely as not sees a dark
-iitey flannel _dress of extremely,
severe cut, buttoned up to the
neck 'and falling, almost, to the
ankles. Or dnrk-hucd, perhaps
navy blue, coats — double-
breasted and drab and dropping
{dsor-to-noar-i;idow.'ilk.~ ——

Such an assortment. Dresses
and skirts that make of the
knees only a memory, that put'
legs practically out of il

hems of her
Kowns and went determinedly
mit into the markets and onto
the Ixnilevards bravely showing
a dimpled knee.

Aniiizjnuly.tyen the formida-
ble "trji-iileuses" of the Paris
metro (subway)—those forbid-
(linn ladies who abandon their
kniltini; only reluctantly to
jiiirifh your ticket—had Lilliyi
victiin lo the mini fashion.

What n'lovely summer it wn.s.
To set of a balmy evening at a
.sidewalk cafe uazinii upon nil

And boots !~More arid moTTT"
Iwots so that even the ankles ko
into hiding. - - —

So, it seems to be over.
In this fall of male anguish

the streets of-Paris teem wilh_
maxi-chid uirls. The cute dollies
arc discarding their minis tor
turning them into tunics for its**
atop their midi:imi'xis) and the
butterflies of summer become
caterpillars.

If one must look on the
brighter side of things'there
may be, after all, a dividend. It -
hud been almost forgotten thai
French girls do, really, have
very pretty eyes.

ONE WAY

SINGAPORE IUPI) -The
delivery fee for the fourth buby

? You'll fvrl bitttrr If you net it off
y<iur clifMt. Wrllr i» AllllV, Hax B7HU, l.ou Ani;cli-., Cat.
•juiHil). 1'or o per tonal reply cncloki* Mlamptd, uddreiiietl

Annual
fashion
show, set
TWIN KA1.I.S - Tickcla (or

thu iiinuiiil, [million .show UIII-

Club art! now available ami
mfcmbprs arc umotl to ruservo
HiL-ir tickets as* curly ns

• possible.. .
'Hit hinclieon is scheduled for

Nov. 10 at tlic Tur( Club nnd
deadline for ticket purchase is
Nov. 1, Mm. D.A. Jackson, club

• prCKiilonl, advised. Theme of
the annual cvont U "Anything
(locH/'and a wide variety of

' new fashions will be fonturcd.
Tickets should bd obtained

from'Mrs. Aldrlch'Konocny,
7M-21V0; Mrs. Nonl Obnstcntl,
733-5757; Ml'B. A.S. HcnSori; 13\
BO08-, Mrs J j A . -Mllrnny, 733-
0O07, or Mrs.Jnckson, 733-2020,

up and down the Hue Madeleine

SAMPLE SALE
for Sample Sizes!

VALUES TO s 19"

Want to somplo tomo o( tho fin-
ci l quality loo two or you've ovur
inon? Do you wear a l i jn <tB or

Then this vale ii juM what
you've boon wqiling for! If your-
loot aru liny . . .^ybur Kavingi aro
(lIGt If your leut am jutt a bit

, itop by anyway *. •. .
we've fjol to mo boouliful vlioct
lor you, tool

You/ flank Catdi Woldoniod;

l \ i ; ' • " y ° u > 0 stil1 wcjorinq yesterday's loose look; it's time you
\ \*r changed your image! Look fit, in today's now shaped styling,

featuring decpjLLygats_a.ncLnaturaUh6uldort^ltVhBre-iti-e»,
wide selection, of beautifully tailorod' all wool suits in solids,
stripos,,Glen plaids, and checks, each one a ihining-example-oi-— ,
contemporary gc.od looks-in-trte-bwst-ofgood-tasterFcrrtlfrTSlyT——*?
values that will provide- maximum satisfaction and distinctive •} ff I
wear, shop now. . / M*

PRICED FllOM $'65 ' ) /'
H i . - W f i i * Bin , 'U 2

THE I
ON THE MALL —

ni.it- m

ftfa^v£
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Editor ol Seventeen magazine
considers^!?" her lucky number
NEW YORK, (UPli-Tcori-

___aiicrs,-look. up^. You.may touch
your star'. Your aspirations nnd,
hopes may .come true. *

' But look down and you'll (jot
something else — a .lifestyle.

, based on. the rnlficrnblo- one
followed • .by the'' dreys - 6f

.'society . Y o u can't miss aoln^

' looking down, ' Tlie formulns,
for success and fntluro j:omc
from Enid A. Hnuptj who-lives
on the 17th floor of: a Park
Avenue apartment house, who
is bowing.out of n Jrtb she hns.1

held far 17 •years— that of editor-
in-chief of Seventeen mugnzlne.

-Sic considers ,."17" hei" lucKj;
number. , . * " • ;*'

During an, Interview' in OIL1

npnrtmont decornted ..with
flowering plants -from Mr^.

~ ~'HnTipl*&country place, n salute"
was snapped off to tho nation^'
current crop of teenagers. : *

"Each generation'gets better,
more aware," Mrd. Hnupt sflldV

But she Is somowhiit d l s -
mnyed nbout tho fmngc of
American tocn-atj'ers overseas,
an Image Uiat makes It seem
most of them nrc strung out on
narcotics or plotting revolutions
nnd moving nlonn n trail pock-

• marked by violence."
She had Just returned from'n

trip to Europe. Her brother,
Walter H. Annenborg, lis. the
Amcrlcnn ambassador to -the
Court of St. Jameslin Great
Britain.

- . She .-deplored.., the.:fact t̂)int_
only bad news about American
teen-aaera-'seom-to-makc-Uie-
only news worth exporting. .

"Tint's ridiculous," she snld.'
She used the wt>rd ridiculous

once more when talking of. Uio'
stampede to colleges, the notion

•- "tlitit"without college.one ennnot-
achieve success. Many sociolo-
gists and psychologists, have
criticized the extent to which
college for all puts'unnatural
nnd unhealthy ' pressures on
practically'nil tecn-aijers, whe-.
ther they're college matorial>or

Woman heads'
t correctional .
institution^

AUGUSTA, Malno (UPI) -
"Tho fumulos. of the species
always stand out when they do
nomotl)in|( Unit's In the male
co.mpotiHvc"world-..,"leRnlor —
llloilal." N -

So snys Mlns Word E.
Murphy, making news in the
li!gal circles n» the first womiirt
In the nation's history to.head
up n stato-wlde' corroctlonnl
nyatani.'Sho Is In ellurj(o of flvo
state Instltutlrimi nnd tho
Division, of Probollon nnd
ParololnMnlno.,

When It comes to tho Illegal,
MIBH Murphy soos the woman
crlmfiinl iiomowhero. on t h e
Sccno "In almost every instance
of a major crime." ,„

"They minlit assist In the

afterward, Or take cure of Uie
wounds," she said in an
Interview.

Hints

MR, AND MRS. EARL S. JOHNSON
1 ' - (Dudioy photo)

50fh annjyersary_^

open house set

• Storo summer beach towels,
swimming Kear.Tiathlntf sulti,
caps.and other similar equip*
mont in one box In a clojjet or
In the garngo. Be sure to label
tho box, - ' ' '

Vlncgiir-wlll do a good Job of
removing objectionable cooking
odors from pots and pans', Pour
u cup of vinegar In the. pan and

.trimmer for a fow minutes. '
Then wash In Hlio usual way.
The pun should be odorless and .
fresh again. ^ '"' • "

' Koop shirt 'sleeves from
Uingllng with other .WOHIJ jn
your wwihor.by buttoning them
to buttons on front of shirt.

Store silver In plastic bags.
This! helpn prevcnt.Uirnishlng. .

*• Uslntf talcum powder on
lianiLs when Ironing, helps keep
them dry.

Jbc_ccn£raiipj!_
gnp she said: •—.'

~~"It exists and Ithlnkttwould-
be nwful if there were no-

—generfttiort-gopi-H-young.ppoplo-

Bows out . . .
" ENID A. HAUPI; who is bowing.out of a job sho has held for )7 years—fiiof of
oaitor-in-chief of Sovenfoon magazine—/$ iniorviowed in hor apartment ]7 floors
above Park Avonuo. Flowors from hor country placo decorated the room. She con-
sic/ors "77" hor lucky number, (UPI)

^accepted the status quo of their "Good communication within the answer to happiness."
parents there would be no the home is_the_gccrot. Wlien Some ofJher .secrets-far..

^progress. ; there is Rood .communication, contemporary toen-n[jers are in

be underestimated—"They f the
womon) have always boon as

said. Nor is

nationwide publicjty luive
Ixien women ... . . - \,

"Tlmre nre not many who
don't know the Ma^Bnrkor
series or Tokyo Rfise."

In tliopii-st, however, the type
of offenses committed by men
and women usually were
different, .she said. "But the
changing social mores and
structure in our society have
lessenod" the differentinl"bc-
tween offenses that men and
women nrecommttttiif£>!~ " -'-'-

"Women;"-' .she continued,
"hflVt! always been involved In
occasional nctinj; out of ii[jures-
sive cases, but they nre lyiuch
more unu.suJII than the male
counterpart on a nationwide
basis."

The Detroit, Mich., native
explained that there usually are
.six men (criminals) in
public for every woman, and
there in even a Inrijor pro-
portion of men in Uii1 correct-
ional systems."

FATUS — The children automobile repair shop until"
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. John- his retirement several' years

They nre tho parents of two
.sons, Norman S. Johnson,
Cupertino, Calif., and ArnohLA.
Johnson, Oakland, CalTf. They
have seven grandchildren.invited to attend between 1 and

5 p.nv. Nov. 1 at the First
Presbyterian Church Fireside
Iiiun^e. Tlie couple requests no
gifts..... :

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were
mnrried Oct. 211, lWO,"In Twin
Falls. They have resided all of
their married life in Twin Falls
where Johnson operated an

"I think that the participation
-bn^^xFsocinl 'leveT'ts7becoming
more equal (between men und
women"," she"snKir"Witirthe~
social level of the culture being

-more active, you ace having"
more acting out of behavior
than is acceptable to the
establishment from this parti-
cular group (women.)"

Miss Murphy, 15, is a veteran,
of more than 20 years in the
field of corrections, serving in
Detroit, Washington, D.C., and
working for tho federal Bureau
of Prisons,

King Alfred
is a daffodil.

This clonr, rich, coldeoyrillow daffodil has all the
majesty bedllinf» His Majosty. Or choose from a
kingdom of other Dutch spring daffodils,' tulips,
hyacinths-, and crocusos, But plant now! Our

..prices arc uncommonly low! * p<"-tv

GLOBE SEED'S FEED ®
TRUCK LANE ' TWIN FALLS

"But'" they want guidance the children know their pnrcnts Mrs. Haupt's "Tlie New Seven-
-from their-parentsrTney- love—have frustrations.-They---see-.teen Book of Etiquette-and
curfews and to have limits set. unhapplness In their parents Young-Iji/ing" (David McKay

-Thoylikodirections." nnd they know affluence-isn't Co.i.

BKTT-Y

Between the Lines of School Reports
C A N A R Y — — _

By this time most schools have sent out their first pro-
gress reports of the year. Experience shows that what a
tcocher soys and jvha^she_jneaji_s_oftcn_nrcjil_t the_same.
As" a public service for those parents receiving reports" for"
the first time, we offer the following'translations:

"Mastcrs'osslgncd work and completes it independently,"
means: I wisji this school still Advanced kids like him into
the.next.clttss.' • - • .

MORE TIME in that supply closet-and he goes to the prin-
cipal's office.

"Does"'writtcn~work" neatly^and^jVilMlyi11 means: Now!
If only I can get him to stop belching like that when we're
having Reading Group. ~

"Shows enthusiasm at all times," means: He stamps his
feet when I announce we're having a movie.

""Is alert and shows interest in work," means: He'd get
all "As" if he'd try to read instead of-teaching everybody
else how to'tie shoes. • , .

"Completes a minimum of assigned work," means: This
kid spends more time iti the, washroom than I can believe!

"Demonstrates leadership (Q marked degree," means:
-VpJULSonJs the^ first student I've oyej*soenl_who_ALWAYS..

gets at the head at hirfcli time. He always gets the klck-
_ ball at recess, too. •

"Works well with'some assistance from others,1' means:
He_was with two other kids' when ho dumped over the
plaster-of-pnris box/ •

"Works woll>without assistance,"-means: He was alone
when he broke the pasto jug.

"Works'well under normal conditions and directions,"
menns: He stopped when I told he'd be sent home If he
ever rolled the piano Into the girls' playhouse again.

"Is learning to listen'carefully,'1 means: I told him,tONE •

"Makes excellent contributions in class discussions,"
means: He told us about his Aunt Lenore's divorce yester-
day and lost Tuesday he repeated what his father said
when he couldn't find the enr keys.

"Shows originality," means: He painted a picture in
art class with tapioca pudding he had sneaked out of the
cafeteria.

DoesTnore1hnnlsaskedT)rTequIi^fl7meanirrjf1«ketr
him to take up the arithmetic workbooks. Grabbing the
pencils was his own idea.

"Does not yet completely understand sharing," means:
No matter what he told you, Billy Mason did NOT give him
that autographed baseball.

(Ntwipaptt tntttpth* Ann.)

Baity Canary now comti in .book farm. Htr "Surviving at a Woman" It
ovoilobli at book and dipartmanr ttorti and olio by mail la no din of
•'•'- niwipapar. Sind chick or moniy ordtr for $5.95 to: lilty Canary

—Box-489rHi'dl(rClty3t(rtlei^~N4tf-Yort7>nr.'"lM19. fltfli* otlov/
I wiiki for dillvtry.

thli

IFYOURE
HIBERNATING
THIS WINTER . . .
DO IT ON A

SUN VALLEY
^SLEEKER

20 YEAR GUARANTEE

FULL OR -
TWINSiZE. . . . .

50
each
piece

AVAILABLE ATi
FLETCHER FURNITU8E — RUPERT

' S k o g g i FURNITURE — BURtEY
GAMBLES —BUHL

BANNER FURNITURE — TWIN FALLS .

MATTRESS
COMPANY

3262ndAve.S
TWIN FALLS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY EXCEPT WHERE NOTED

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE MARKET
1708 KIMBERLY

FALLS BRAND
SMOKED PICNIC

RESHJ.EAN

GROUND
BEEF

APPLE CIDER BROWNIE MIX

RUSSEII
Potatoes
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First part of "A White House Dbary
describes trqgic and hectic hou

NEW YORK - Richard
Nixon visited President Lyndon
Johnson In 1966 and told the
President h« agreed with his
Vietnam policies, and that there
would bo nothing personal In his
stump speeches [or Republican
candidates, Lady Bird Johnson
reveals In her memoirs.

The former Flrst^ Lady's
'journal; " A W h i t e -House
Mary," Is being published In
two Installments by McCall's.
Tlio first Installment In the
curronl . IBSUO doscrlbds tho
years from -tho Kennedy
assassination In November 1963
through August, 1060.

Mrs. Johnson .said Nixon
vlsltod Proslddnt Johnson on
March 13, IOCS. As she recorded
it in her dlnry:

"One thing about our life, you
iovortell-whorn-you'll-tlnd-

In'Lyndon's bedroom'. I walked
In thls'momlng.for coffee, and
who should bo sitting there but
Richard Nixon I Ho was looking
relaxed and affable and well
tailored. Lyndon, In his
pajamas, was stretched out,
drinking tea, and they were
apparently enjoying their visit,

"Mostly they talked about tho
Internat ional s i t u a t i o n ,
especially Vietnam, whore Mr.
Nixon la, generally, In strong
support of Lyndon, Ho said that
opponents say we are risking
World v/ar III In Vietnam, that
wo are risking war with China
In Vietnam, but that Is not so,
we aronvoldlngo h)g war. He
said that the Chinese are
cautious, and the Communists
aro cautious. If we are going to
hnvo any discussion with China,
Itshouldcomonow. raUrnr. tl

later.".
Mrs. Johnson added: . "On

leaving, Mr, Nixon said, 'Mr.
President, you know 'ihlsJs.
cairipaign yoar, and Jt!lÛ DeT
getting out, speaking up for Uie
Republicans. They'll need all

lbUio voices they1 can 'get. But
' there won't be anything per-

sonal about you'In what I say
about the Democratic Ad*
ministration' "•

Udy Bird's diary Indicates
that.LBJ had considerable
respect for Richard Nixon, In
contrast, he said of Hubert
Humphrey: 'If I could Just
breed him to Calvin Coolldgo.'

Mrs. Johnson also recalls Uie
harried hours following tho
assassination of Prosldont
Kennedy In Dallas. Alter her
husband was sworn Into otllce

Pineapple salad favorite

Scorns FashiorfWdrld . .
ALV/N DUSKIN, right, one of California's hottest

dressmakers, confers'with his chief cutter, John F'tti-
maurico, in his plant in San Francisco, .buskin is a
self'siylod "pacifist-anarchist". who, in six. years has

built a business from zero to $5 million annual
gross. Yet, ho scorns tho fashio'h world as ho scorns
tho country's conventional political theories and
institutions which he would like to turn inside out.

California dressmaker builds
from zero to

SAN FRANCISCO (l)PI)~ phy'at Stanford but quit Just Union Club," In which business- Currently Duskin Is cam-
AlvlnDuskln,onoofCallfornla'~i short of a doctorate. men havo made a moss of palgnlng against high-rise build-
hottost dressmakers, Is- a — Instoad-of-wrltlng-a thesis, -everything, - and havo - been < Ings and socking to throw-San
self-styled "pacifist-Anarchist" Duskin wlUi oUicrs sot up unablo to keep the commercial Francisco's mayor Joseph L.
who In six years has built a Ralph Waldo Emerson College whocls turning In tlio absenco Alloto, and "his gang of rich
business from zero to »5 million |n n 2kroom house In Monterey, of arms raco'oscalatlons, Insidors controlling the city"

Calif. The college had plenty of Yet businessmen hove the out of office. • .
tree-flwlning students, but after talent and power to "meet .tho "And Ruskin, foUier of three
three years Duskin tired of It, challenge of doing something but recently separated from his
quit and the college folded. about our plg-llko existence," wife of 18 years, says, "I'm
' To have some quick money, tiosays.1-- getting. very. strong feedings

DusWirnnd'hlB-wtfe-sel-up-a-^—Duskin—says—buslncssmon U l u L I j h m i l d j p e n ji_cj>m;
'•'Businessmen-arc sort of our t\,m fa KM |n SaiUSnncjscoX. should promoto froo trado munc."

last hope for leadership," ho N o r t | , D,,OC |I, expecting to sell 'worldwraSr^puTTnTnirlcc of • —: :

says, because today's political gome "of the elder Duskln's picking up Uio aluminum can i n - - _ .....
Jcadcrs^artJjgniip-Lc-unuclis" excess^ sweaters for a few- the price of Uio can," and
and their parlies arc "devoid of months and close.,- "H'WucTrthirhntlon's-Traniclous— • : —
spiritual values." . nut tho sweaters—and somo uso of the CBrUi's row

Although he credit* hla drosses Duakln deslgnod-cn- materials. . . . , \A /* - i" . i>»<- .» • + w ~ ~
—sucecas-to."tho -fact, most ..joyed Instant popularity, and "My customers, American V V r l n Q e r - T y p e

-people In Uio garment business' buskin was on hls..woy-tO:.Hu-_ women, mimbcrimly-8oer:Oi>nU;r-r-_—-^ i__\ j
—are—stupid;"—Duskin—thinks—ttmG'cnpitollsirrr——:—- of-tho-fomalas-on-the-planetr ' " '

business generally, and the ..An(j j m o ( l o • „ 1 ) n s l c but they uso SO per cent of tho

Bold and handsome Is this
curried plnoapplc-salad entree.
It's a combination of chicken
and shrimp, .'seasoned with
warm hearted curry and ac-
cented wltli tho sunny flavor of
canned plnoapplo tidbits. Then
molded into smoothness with
sour cream and mayqnnnlso for
a perfect buffet supper or a vory
special luncheon dish.

_WHh tho definite flavor of
curry, accompaniments should
be moro subtle and compliment
tho disk A relish trayo£colery

I cup dairy sour cream
1 cup mayonnalso
1 cup diced cooked chicken
1 cup dlcod cooked shrimp

Mi cup dlcod avocado
Salad greens

Drain plncapplo. Soften
golatlno In one-fourth cup cold
broth. Heat remaining broth
with curry powder and salt. Add
softened gclatlno to hot broth
and stir until gelatine Is com-

pletely dissolved. Stir in lemon
juice. Cool until gelatine,
thickens to the consistency of
unbeaten egg whites. Stir In
sour cream and mayonnaise
Fold In pineapple, chicken,
shrimp and avocado. Spoon Into
six-cup mold. Chill until firm.
Uiimoid and garnish with salad
greens and, It desired,
pineapple and coconut. Makes
eight sorvlngs.

Udy Bird went back to
tall .private room in Air
One to see Mrs. Kennedy. -
. Thoughrtt was a hard

thing to do; she made It as easy
as possible," Mrs. Johnson
recalls. "She said, 'Oh, Lady
Bird, we've liked you two" so
much ..-. Oh, what If I had Hot-
been thero. I'm 'so elad 1 was'
there'.'"' . " - ~ 4 - f--
- Mrs, Johnson also' reveals
Itow she urged her reluctant -
husband to accept; the 1064.
Presidential nomination,
following a barrage ol criticism .'
of his handling of the Tonkin
Gulf Incident, "lie did not
bolieyo heshould accept the
nomination. He did not want to '
go to Atlantic -City. I do not
remember hours I found harder '•
. . . " she writes, •

->—Flnally^sho.-wrote—him—a—
personal note, which said. In
part:

"To step out now would be
wrong for your country, and I
can see nothing but a lonely
wasteland for your future. Your,
friends would be frozen In
cmbarrassod silenco and our
cnomlcs Joorlng."

To help ease the Ironing
blues, uso an adjustable ironing
table and kitchen step stool
with a padded back and foot
rest. Iron sitting down.

annual gross.
Yet he scorns the fashion

world as he also scorns the
. country's conventional political
theories and Institutions which-

" hTwoiild like to turninsi

.irttdgtnJppi
sticks, and ripe olives will bo
satisfying. The piquancy of
chutney belongs as docs crisp
hot bread. A hot soup could
precede tho salad and an
almond torto with cofloe-could-
complotc Uio menu.

Canned. pineapple styles - —
slices, chunks, tidbits, and
crushed, add new dimensions to
all salads and tho right stylo Is
ready canned for every need.

CURRIED PINEAPPLE
-, .MJFFET3ALAD
... -14 l-pound-4-ounco)_can _

plncapplo tidbits
2 envttopra unflnvorcd

gelatine
Vt cups chicken broth

—l-tunspooircurry-powd«
•i teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

Saucy

media, havo inuch of the docislon In a"society dominated <*>thlng. That doesn't moke
creative talent neoded to by monetary values, to change M n s ° - *" women aro sisters."
radically reform the nation. . |t vou'Vo got to got some

Duskin, 30, burst Into politics money."
when he ran a "full-page With a keen senso ol what m u c h obsolescence,
newspaper ad denouncing a young women want. Duskin and "1'n't people bu;
Texas oilman's plan to turn-'- a-brllllant-dOBlgnor,-Marsha- clothing.11' -In tho .future, he
Alcatraz Into a space museum Fox, turned out WO knit drosses P"*0 1* women will share
for tourists. Eight thousand gobblod up by storos nationwide "cooperative wardrobes." For

and "I
too much

AKRON, Ohio (UPI ) -A lot of
American homemakors still like
to keep their hand in tho family

manufacturers turnediur lum mult JJUJK*'̂  vijuufltimj itumjiuu UJLJ uv mut vet mm\wviiKw ~ . • JIHKJHIIIU IIIUIIUIUULUI vi o IUI ni>u
renders clipped and mailed as fast us Uioy woro produced. Ul° present ho tolls girls o u ( 350 joo wringer-type models
coupons to government loaders One of Uie early designs • PMod ovor whother to buy Uie ]aai y 0 B r or 20 oor cent of all
and Alcatraz was "saved:"^ mcorpoTBtoTnife-pCacoymbol—ml*^to-Botacl<-to yful^OMhwa5hors-prt)dnccd:

Later, anoUicr full-ago ad Now Duskin has 250 employes and woar last yoar's dross until
blastcdCallfornia'smulti-billion tor whom ho has a profit- you mako up your mind."
dollar water plan as a useless sharing plan, extra frlngo Ho sees Uio mldl as "a giant
gimmick to enrich the rich, and benefits and pay well above hoax" but thinks mat It
anoUiorao.OOO coupons arrived -union scale-Tho-employosJiavo eventually will prevail because
In tho moll. rejected union mombcrshlp. fashion koopschanging. Person;"

Moving around town In his "I bollovo In . Uie union ally, Duskin thinks the mldi Is
unlforin—slacks and a ticleas, movement," says Duskin, "but sexier than Uio mini.
ll.M blue denim shlrt-ho I don't like unions. They botrny Meanwhile.hU firm Is making
expresses admiration for Fidel tho Interests ol tho workers." minis and ankle length drosses,
Castro, Tlalph Nador, Sol "I'm an old-fashioned pacifist and some mldls for thoso girls
Allnsky and Cesar Chavez. anarchist. What that moans Is always wanting the latest thing.

•if you aro interested In If Uio structure of society Is "But if I wasn't In politics,
conEcrvaHon,'nHTlolIs~coinoF—Irrational—Uie—people—will—I'd-geUso-boradJl'DLprjibablyl
vatlonlstnudlonccs, "you should bohove Irrationally. II society Is quit," says Duskin.
bo concerned first about rational, they conduct Uiclr
conserving (Black Panther) lives rationally." '

Halloween Carttl
hi Everyone

Homo Decoroliom

CARD ft PARTY SHOP

135 XHINE. 734-3842

Bobby Seale, because he's going
to be killed."

As a boy, Duskin learned
about Uie knitting business
from hl» father who runs a
small San Francisco mill. Then

r a y
"I'm not sold on Uio capitalist

system," ho says, "but roal
capltBlism hasn't happened yet.
Wo might as well try It."

In his view, tho nation now
has ,"a monopolistic system,

b th l f th P i f i

He has" been instrumental in
organizing a Halght-Ashbury
Children's Center, provides
dresses for benefit sales aiding
various causes, and furnishes
warohouso space from which
3,500 needy children get food-
surplus purchasod from the

b dhe studied classics and phlloso- r u n oy JJ,0 r u | o s 0| u,0 pnc|f|c . government by donors.

Give last year's fashion
favorites this year's look

Hero you are wiUi all those
droat clothes you loved 'last
year Just hanging around In

' your closet. Somehow when you
* put them oh now they don't look

quite aa oxcltlnfl as you
remembered. . .

Tho line of your maxl coat Is
off, Uio pants that fit like a
dream seem Just a lltUo dull,
»nd there oro a couple of
dresses that noed somcllJha,
but you're not suro what.

What all theso clothes noed Is
thtsjear'a look, Not Just a few
now accessories hum; on thorn,
although that's part of It, but a
new shift In emphasis und
proportion, too.

Here aro some down-to-the
last-detail suggeslioiiHrom the

—November Issuo'of Glamour
fjagailno on how to nuke your
last year's wardrobe look, better

satchel bag for a soft suede one
dripping fringe^
. Tlio wholo proportion of last
year's anklo-grazlng conts looks
moro 1D70 if you shorten them to
Just about mldcalf.

Tills yoar's boot doesn't stop
until It reaches the knoo, and Its
skinnier and more leg-hugging
Uian ever.

Practically everyone owns o
-fnvorlurllttlc-T-shlrt or shirt-

dress. Thoy'ro oll-tlmo
favorites because they're so
simple and easy to wear. And
because they're so basic,

"uTey're"ogssrtffTip*ciatertoo.
Ghrnour shows a thlmmery
panne-velvet shlrtdress - one
of last year's snappiest looks.—
but what works for It can work
for almost any basic drew. The
dress looked great In '68 worn
with a atrip of leather belt or a

- - h l ' " l <than 6V6T.
To head in to this year's look

try a.«olt mohair, slouch hat
pinned with'a'shiny, star oh the
crown, Consider belting':y<lur ,
coat and trading In your old

opagiie pantl'e how, . .
Instead of last year's narrow

strip of belt,'try one of this
year's wide clnched-ln belts,
Another new touch to try with it

now could be Uio super look of
shiny flot-hccled locod-un-thc-
log ospadrlllcs in blnck patent
leather.

Or try wearing double leather
.bolts studded wlUi big bold stars
loosely cinching Uio waist for a
marvelous now look. You could
wear the" dross as a tunic for a
mldl kilt skirt or with gaucho
pants.
. The footwork for this yoar!s
looks has to bo right to pull tho
whole thing oil. Some carft-
mlss Ideas: Tall sleek suede and
leather lace-up boots worn with
vivid colored opaque stocking!),
Shiny leather boots laced up to
meet the hem of a kilt skirt.
-Wrapping your neck with a.

skinny leather thohg Is another
way to up-date lots of looks-
Thread the Ihong With almost
nn» hnnhla VMI lilt

With a,We bit ofthougRrimd
a few new acceuorles'you can
update .your Ipyailt. dresses,
coats, and pants for smashing
right now looks.

Dotibleknlt -
with o fabulous

future

Strip** on ths tlant itort at a.icarf, «rtd up, at,on*
rerlip • pl«ot .o(t«r-onolh«rr-|n wondtrlUlly waihabla

Docr6nx polyaiter doublaknlt,' it't a beautiful ikap«-
ke*par_bound\ to' qo^Qa-oo this uoion- and nsxt. By
Tanl'TaddTii rjcfi.tawf w^TEIaSJ!. £TC7T MJ.OO

Uie your ROPER'S Option Charge
•. or your Bank Card*

M A R A d I tt E
3 ~— "* 'J

Paradiio Kiltent put th
accant on Ihe lids, to
bolitlle your fast. Pbll'i
vibrant colori . , . exciting,
new trims.

A Favorite Returns I
, NA3SUA . . . l« back'by popular requ«iH Thlt llrtl* Kllttn, qulcltly a .

hit, boatti a ilaak, pplntad thuotllna, itltchad In . . . . - vv,
conlraltlhg colon, ond a (rliky lealhar bow. ,

hit,

Black suede, black or brpwn'.

.•..||>«I6IITI
-•URuiv-RUmt
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Woman contributes business success to
^dressing properly for all dccasions"

She talks—he ignores

NEW YORK (UPD-Suran
Woodward, a speech therapist

. from Philadelphia, knot™ how
ID succeed In business.

"You just ask (or help," ahe
said While taking a bedsheet off
a four-by-(our foot piece.of
pegboard hung.wlth-flguras of
angels, 16y^~«bldleri, 'lions,
pears, drums, lambs, cats and
you name it '• ,

' These'things wore made ol o
•pedal bread dough, each
custom baked and then painted.
Each Is nearly hard as a rock.

Drop them, stomp on them-or
sail them down the stairs. Not
a crumb drops off.

Once tho dough figures
emerge from the oven, In fact,,
sandpaper or a fllo must be
used to remove anŷ  unwanted
Simps or h

trying, to soil them.
Sho tried a department stofo

but was told Hint most
Christmas merchandise was
boughtlast January. Tho buyer,
Bernard Glacobettl, of Lit
Brothers, govo hqr names of

J j l l i j F t ' '
- They are really Christmas"'
tree ornaments, meant-to last
long enough .to bo passed oh'
from generation to generation.
Miss Woodward, 2), has been
making them for friends but
Just last month she started

thing by asking. Ho also told
her to toto tho cumborsomo

. pogboard full or samples, no
mattor how ciimborsbmo.

She booked orders, Inclining
.some from a storo that has
been selling confections' to the

l g ? l l o | n c o 1 8 « 3

ambition that fits lit: with-
marriago plans.
.mxn Bho c o m l , ta Manliat-
^ M | M Woodward sold, sho
was reluctant "to do something
her. mother, Mrs, Josephino
Woodward, a widow living In

d h i t l d h l
Now York City wlion; sho asked Miss Woodward nqw has . (fit,,, HI
for help. . ' • ' . • . ' , enough orders to keep hor In • '!l-dld It and fount) out that:

Sho called on tho buyers and full production at a rtfgulur mother was right," uho said.
these who couldn't order sent kltchon stove ovon—about 200 , ' „ . , , : ... .„ ...„„,„,..
her.to other buyers. Sha found ornaments a weok. What It What her mother suggested:
ithot Glacobettl was right when means (or her Is froodom to
he told her she couldn't lose a . make her living from, homo, an

W gg
DfiKSS PROPERLY FOR ANV
OCCASION. ,

- NEW YORK {UPI)-Talklng
to one's, mate during this
season of televised football
takes strategy, Typical hus-
bands watch Saturday and
Sunday afternoons ant) oven
some Monday evenings.

' It doesn't end until Jonuury.
Only, a stupid wanton trios to

communicate with her hubby
during play. Sho talks but he
djjesn^tjiear. _'.....:.
• Some1 Wives save t urgent
messages for tho commercials,
But thet) sojrtany husbands are
so busy eating' thoy -can't or
won't pay rapt attontlon.

Most dospcrato oro tho wives
whoso husbands watch two sets
at once, Some of thoso men

manago to keep tuned to a
radio also.

"I think it's a torrlblo waste
of tlme/'.a young wlfo told me.'
Her hOsband Is a two.television-
set, one radio man. "It gives
me time to do things around
the house," sho said. ."I cook,
he eats.'" . .

Such.wives ought to think
haw much easlor It (son tho
budget to' have their mates
strotchod out .there In the easy
chairs In the.living rooms of
America than to have them.
going out to a game.
. The 0,3 million spectators of
professional football gamos this
season will pay an average of

$8 per event.
. If more Is needed to putyou
In a receptive mood, you might
consider the domestic tranquill-
ty- club,-* sponsored- by ' a-
Philadelphia brewer.

Membership Is open to
husbai.ds'and wives. She gets a
card; he gets a cord: They get .
a certificate describing rights
and privileges. And he gets a
shirt that saya "authorized
viewer" on the back\in big red
letters, ' • •

Tho rights Include his right to
enjoy unhindered, uninterrupted
use. of the television sot during
the football season. Exceptions
for Hre, flood and earthquake.,

ONLY " 6 " MORE DAYS

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE NEEDS!

...ur >\

•>« •

::•$&

—Thanks
For making our 35th Anniversary Sale such a tremendous suc-
cess so far this year and to show our appreciation we will
mark All of our remaining stock everi lower for the 6 remain-
ing days of our Anniversary Sale! Every item in our stpre will
be marked way-way-way down! Come in and reap in the
savings while our stock remains^ ' '

"Serving Magic Valley Since 1935"

BUDGET DEPARTMENT
WE'lL ABRANO6 TERMS TO FIT YOU <

EASIEST TERMS
ANYWHERE IN MAGIC VALLEY

a MOrtMAHCICOMDANIM
o NO HANK rWAMCINC

we DO tr FO« lessmi

WfKON^BATES
APPLIANCE STORES Inc.

TWIN f ALLS
702 MAIN AVE. NORTH

733-6146

BURLEY
1250 ALBION AVE.

678-2382
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State health board blamed for poor funding
MOSCOW (UPI) - A loglsla-

;,;-,, tlvo audit described tile Idaho
' Stalo School und Hospital Fri-

day as "critically underfunded
and understaffed" nnd pinned
UiO'blamo on tho Idaho State
Board of HoulUi. r

UIIIHIIIMVO Auditor James De-
fenbach rolcascd Uio audit to
Uio Legislative Fiscal-Budget
Committee. He said In IMS Uio
Stiito Bonrd.of Health — nllo-
cnllnij tho-115.8 million lump

j "-'sum appropriation — "failed to
.. moot the intent of Uio lo({lsln-
. lure which had appropriated Uio

fuhdH .hnsbd on tile board's
• statement concerning programs

1 nnd'goals for Uio mental totar-
dntlon-chlld development divi-

s ion . ' ,->
Uut Dr. Torroll 0. Carwr,

state health ' administrator,
blamed tho legislature! for poor
fundlnK and noted Uio 'stato
board received $1.1 million loss
Uiuri It roquestod for-Uio intsl-
lution. , •

The audit commended Dr.
John Marks, director of tho men-
tal retardation - child
development division, .for

' muklng-uaduilmblo progress In
. Bplto'of'Um Soyero 'difficulties"

and probloms created primarily
by budget limitations,"
• Tho audit cited budgotury re-
striction* ojLfjiedJnf'.nnc! clpUi-_
ind patients at tho Nampn Ipstl-
tutlon, • Inadequate ward

facilities In some areas, a high
•rato of turnover for ward,at-
t c n d n n U , e x c o s s l v o
deterioration In' physical, plant
and equipment, and ncodod

..revision... for.Jntornal. nd-
mlnlstratlvo politics and
procedures.

Rop. Jcnkln Palmer, R:Malad;'
co-chairman of the committee,
said tho audit showed Uio legis-
lature appropriated "loss Uian
needed."
•^"Thls'audll brings mil (ho ur-
gency of Uio problem,1.1 ho said/
"Wo need more money for pu_
bile nnd mental healUi care," ••

Ho said distribution, of Uio
funds by tlie^Stntc- Board of
Health "may not hnvo boon

what WUH expected and wo weo for a lump sum approprla-
sliould rosolvo why. tlon so-tho funds could bo dlvl-

Marks said following discus- dcdnsnocossarybolwccnUioal-
slon of Uio first section of the visions of tllo Department. of
audit Uio ropert'shTmod as good Health,
a Job as possible may not havo .Hesaid the stato board asked
boon done on business oporo-' kor « .3 million for Uio Nnmpa
tlons. but. suld deficiencies In Institution nnd received only
Uio Institution oxlst bocauso of $a,j million. He mild In'1070 Uio
"prloritioH jin<^Uio ability to Rot .supplemental funds for llio In--
personnel'." . . slltutlon Wore only 1520,1X10.
1 Hi»salil tho prosonl staff Is Tho audit noted tho $520,000.
)<iov|ng. rapidly-to- corroot Uio allocated In 1970 brought to o-
deficiencies outlined In tho nu- total of $0.4 million tho oporiit-
tilt and «ald tho program has I n g funds of tho Institution dur-
odvnncod In tho "end product" Ing tho'10<ft)-70.blcnnlum, adding
- t h e rehabilitation of tho men-.. "|t l» again significant to noto
tally retordod.' " that Uils figure Is »l,HJ4,O0O bo-

Carver said tho Board .of low the original amount which
Hoaltl) asked Uio legislature ln .had been approved for the divi-

sion by the Idaho State Board
of Health."

The audit said Uio State Board
.of Health and .Ihoso responsible..
for budget allocation "have been
shorUlghtoU Insofar as meeting
tho divisional and Institutional
needs Is concerned." ' : .. *-

Becouse of budgetary deficien-
cies, the audit said, eight em-
ployes were released from edu- .

, cattonal programs, another!
sovon or1 eight professional
employe! left aoil- were net re-.
placed, 141 new positions were
eliminated, 25 positions have
rcmalnodvacant.andlthasbeen
Impossible to oxpand programs '
In six community centers.

SIGNATUIIES ALONG lhTCollfomla-Trnllrleft by plonetn,
f ili I k

JJ.OOKS-_SQllClieil
.eon 'stilibe found. This one of William Seaman Is on aroeknear s n o s | I Q N E . . _ , . nook»...nro to havo nearer 10,000,

il (his sollcltod by ' tho Lincoln Even-paper back
Z,,rfl olemcntarjrschoolfm-'thcirnew-deslroble-forUiffproi..-

project, a central-library,-are Die right type of book and
reports Principal Jock Bowlln. contact with Mr. Bowlln on tho

The school has about AfiOfl matter may be made by calling

—194»,-th^Hull8pelh Cutoff-..
portion traveled by Seaman, This Is one of the many pictures
and tildes which Will be displayed by Mr. and Mrs. Max Bruce
as they, discuss emigrant trails at a meeting of tho Twin Falls
County Historical Society at the Robert Stuart Junior High
School Tuesday at 7 p. m.

15 matter may be made by calling
books at Uilstlmo, and wherrtho 888-7643, at school, or at home
project Is complete, Uioy hope 886-7682. •

Erntgrajvtrtrai I
slides slated i_

Magie Valley
TWIN FALLS - M r . nnd Mrs.

Max Bruce, authorities on early
emigrant trails, will bo
speakers and will show slidos at
Uio meeting of Uio Twin Falls

. .Counlju- Historical _ Soc ie ty
Tuesday nt 7 p. m. nt the Robert

"StuiirrJUillor High School;
Bruce, who Is an official of Uie

Burcnu of Ijind Management,
said that information on the
trails has been gathered
throtif;)] personal research of all
written materials available and
by means of visits to tho various

areas. BoUi Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
have rend nvallablo emtUrant
diaries.

In their research they have
used nerinl photos to trace the
old-trnlK.
^"^ur cSncehtfatca research'
started fc Gassln Countynnd Is
now going boUi cast and west,".
Mr, Bruce said.

The program, open to society
members as well as tho general
public, was arranged by Mrs^
Harold Waggoner. EnrlTcck,
society president, will proBldo.

Judge McCoy gets
magistrate post
TWIN FALT3 = Probnte

Judge Eugene McCoy, who was -
appointed a year ago to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation
of. .Richard Reed, hns been
appointed maglatrotounder tho
court reform program In the

. Seventh. Judicial-District,
Jtulgc McCoy said Friday ho ,

wilf inovo lOTHackroorruitTwllr**
headquarter In Blnghnm
County working under District
Judge Arnold T. Boobe. He will
serve ns on itlnerent magistrate
in tho counties of Blnghnm,
Butte, Custcr anil Lcmhl,
handling specially assigned
cases where tho services of an
attorney arc required of Uio

" 'magistrate and where op-
—pointod-maglstratos—_c_ni

.attorneys.
The now appointment

becomes effective Jan. U wlUi

Voting^
data
listed

Ihe-'ncw-cmirt-reform system.
Prior to his appointment by tho
Twin Falls County Com-
missioners as probate Judge, he
served as an attorney with the
Idaho Department of Highways.

He was one of eight applicants
.for.Uictwo.mnglstrotopgsitloni
in Twin Falls County, but was

iirttn
magistrate commission. He, his
wife and their throe children
will be moving to Blackfobt.

Street corners
create hazards^-

WENDELL — Twenty-five tho 30 acres owned by the city;
strcot corners In Wendell pose a were asked to submit n rental
safoty hazard and property offer and Indicate they would do
owners havo been instructed to to Improve the site.
cut down woods which obstruct George Benson, chairman of
Uie view;' Uio Wendell park Improvement

Dale Bittcrli and George commlttoo, reported basketball
Benson, councllmon who serve hoops have been installed in the
on tho city's street committee, Wendell City Park.
told Uiolr-follow-councUmen George Wnhler, new fire
Thursday night the results of chief, told councllmon the
Uieir recent survey of street voluntoor firemen meet every
corners, .::V.."_;"'. -Jwo-wcoks-and-oithor - hold- a

Police Chief Dole Bunnjaid major drill, sec films or Inspect
the obstructed view caused by somopubllcbullding. Last week
Uio weeds was the cause of-one—thcy-bumodjuvoldhouse which

• bud accident -lost month, has been an eyesore. Wahloj-
Councilmcn authorized city said firemen will burn an old
crews to cut down weeds on city building If Uie owners^wislrit
property and to contact In- demolished,
dividual property owners. Chief Bunn wos instructed to

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walker notify merchants . who ' have
attandod.tho council meeting to doad treei In planters in front of
inquire about plans on 30 acres UioIrbuslnlSssOtt toplnntshrubs

Fire
reason
closes

SI'OSHONE — Tho last few
-members of the Shoslione
Bureau of Und Management
flro crew have been terminated
and the fire dispatch office
closed for tho season, according
to Wallace Flxson, fire control
officor, - —

The Bureau of Land
Management fire crow
responded to 100 fire calls this

TimoiNowi, Twin Falls. Idaho Sunday, October 1$, 1570

Groundbreaking
held for Paul's
new labor camp

By NELLIE STEPHENS
Times-News Correspondent
PAUL""— Groundbreaking of

the 20-unll new > Paul Labor
,„„„,.. ... Camp was hold Friday of- Farmers Home Administration
sooson7ioldTng the burned area ternoon with completion of the and n loan of 1225,050.
to Just n little over 0 000 acres. W40.100 facility • expected in Closing details of financial
Tho Shoslione crows also n l w u t April 15. arrangements woro made
assisted the Idaho Foils nnd Clyde Grocnwell, chairman of Friday morning with Donold I,.
Boiso Districts with some of Uio Paul Housing Authority, Winder, Boise, state FIIA
their fires. There were 34 fires "M "»>' n ™ - " r o P " " " 1 " * " * ™ 1 * " ^ ~T~,
from lightning leaving (Ul.flros replaces old CCC barracks Housing authority committee
or two-thirds caused by man Wilch w c r c usoc l ( o r m o r ° "la" members, FHA officials and

About 15 flro calls resulted in 30 y e n r 3 ' w i n improve relations- local politicians attended a no-
unnecmiiry'; expense.. to .the

tire iHatiM ofTnrm Inna rcui'Milr td-tn-the-sptlniypnfchnsi .
• by Uio city. Tho Walkers, who discussed . Uie now pumping
purchased somo land adjoining houso under construction.

King's Food

between local farmers and host luncheon at noon at tho
migrant workers-. ' Ramadn Inn, Burley, preceding

The labor camp is financed by ~ tho ground bronklnircercmonyr-
- $384,150 grant from the Winder was principal speakor

" at tho lunchon.
Participating ln Uio ground

brooking wero Greonwoll,
Harold Wilson, Paul Mayor, and
Wlhder. The old buildings have
been cloarcd from Uio site and

~soMc~eonT!reto~fouhdallons
already begun.on. the units.

There will bo four apartments
. in each unit with connecting

doors so spaco can-bo adjusted—
for any fllxod family. Tho camp''
will provide housing (or, 400 .
persons, Grccnwcll said.

.Directors InchnHBob. Larson,
Dr. Jerry Ennls, Tod Wlnn,

-Roubcn-Wobcr-and-Jlm- Mnl,
secretary and camp manager.

OAKLEY — The one time Tho laundromat Is oqulrfpod General contractor for tho •
croamory In Oakley has boon with flvo washers with 12 pound labor camp facilities Is Bob
remodeled and now housos a capacity each and two 20 pound uUm_i, Twin Falls, and Ivan i,

_. —, new business for Oakley known- washers, four dryers handling -stone also Twin Falls, wai-the
_gLaJlO_JlQIlC- n» "Tiinni.r'n Mnfpi- Town".' iffl|Vlnml Iflnfli Alin I l l f " '- —

y p
tnxpyers because fanners and
ranchers cither failed to secure

Burcnu tliat they were burning.

Open housev

sel Monday

laundromat

SHOSHONE - Open houso
will be held at B pjn.' Monday,
Oct. US-at the Lincoln school,

ThlFIslHirilrst new' b_IMB3~aTitoTrffatlc—Ttry—clnnnlnjr
In Onklcy for somo 5 years. The machine wiUi an olght pound
now. laundromat Is now capacity.

w - = * s 3?tSJ±atJrtS • -•~»°—°p p p
A film will be shown and

demonstrations given by sixth
grade students. Patents may
visit the rooms, whero their
children arc attending school
nnd soethelr work

date, according to Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Tanner, owners.

g
laundromat and thoy will bo
open from 8a.m. to Bp.m. soven
days a wook.

The sewing committee of the
Magic . Valley Memorial
Hospital Guild Auxiliary will
meet from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday at Uie hospital to sew.

TWIN FALLS - A now
restaurant—wlUi—an-unusi
ordering feature, King's Food
Host, will open next week at
Bliio Lakes Boulovurd North
and FUor Avenue. The tentative
opening dnlo Is Tuesday, ac-
cording to Arlund Schultz,
manager.

King's Food Host Is a

naUonwide chain of short-order
rMtimrimHi. Patrons will be
seated in booUis and will place
Uiclr orders over a telephone ln
each booth. Waitresses bring
Uie completed orders to the
natrons only minutes after the
orders ore placed. "Fast ser-
vice isoneof our strong points,"
Schultz explained.

Refreshments will be served.
All parents are urgbdlo attend.

Attends meet
SHOSIIONE - Dr. and Mrs.

_R_G_iJehcr_^linyji_uit!!rncd.
from a trip to Spain and
Morocco where ho attended the
Third International Congress of
American Society of Abdomlnnl_
Surgeons.
- They, -flew to Usbbn, Spain,,
visltod Madrid nnd toured
Portugal. .

5 constitution talks slated.
i: TWIN—FAL1.S- Five-address- th«-Buhl-Chamber-of_of -Women-Voter-member ,-wtll

specches "will be given on Comiriorco at noon und tho Buhl speak at the Blckol'PTA at 9 p.
Monday on the proposed now PTA at night. • ' . m.'
Idaho Constitution by members Son. John Peavoy, Rupert, Mrs. Robert Nelson, League
of the Magic Volley Citizens will speak to the Declo Kiwanls member, will speak to the
CommtttoCj , _ _ _ ^ club Monday noon and Mrs. Harrison PTA meeting at 8 p.-

Sen. John Baker, uuiiirwIlI^SteWSirillh, Twin Falls Loaguo nT ' ~

SHOSHONE — Registrars for
tha general election are listed
today by Mrs. Luella Klnsoy,
county dork. Oct. 31 Is Uio lost
day for registering to voto In Uie"
Nov. 3 election.

For Precinct 1, Farmors
Market Is tho location with Joe
Berrlochoa or Frank Stearns
registrars.
i For Prerlnnt a y i i ' f lH

EUGENE MeCOV

Biirley Toastmistress
Booster club observes week
group

Storage with Mike Urrutln and
Harry Eden registrars.

Precinct 3 place ' of
registration Is the Clifford
Stutiman homo with Mrs.
Stutxman registrar, while (or
Precinct 5, Mrs. Homer An-
derson will bo registrar at her
home; for Precinct. 4, John
Loounon Is registrar at Uio
Lwnmon Hardware, Richfield,
and (or Precinct 8, Mrs. Dick
Ward will be registrar at her
home uvKimorna.

Man poor
HAZELTON - Ray Brown,

about SO, was listed In poor
, condition Saturday at St.

elects
SHOSHONE - Russell Scott

Is Uie now president of the
Shoshono Booster club wlUi Joo
Borrlochoa, vlco president;
Clarence Tanaka, secretary
treasurer, "and ' Mrs.. Robert
Gasklll, reporter.

A meeting will bo held at 8
p.m. Oct. 28 at tho high school
recroutlon room. ,Wllllum
Thomason I s - t h e retiring
prosidont.

The club solicits membership
of all persons Interested In
boosting the sports and
recreational activity In the
community.

BURLEY - Tho Burloy Woodland. ' '
TOBstmlstross Dub will observe International Toastmlstrcss

-Inter no tlonal-ToastmistceBS^Clubfl Is an educational
Week today Uirough Saturday organization for women In-
with special activities on- terested ln Increasing their
nounccd Mrs. Frelda Manning, ability and confidence A
club prosidont. . program of self development

Mrs. T. Wayne Woodland has places major emphasis upon
been named chairman of Uie communication, : leadership
special International Toast- training and skill M
mistress Week. ' organizational techniques.

Mayor Gorls Robortson Tho ultimate objoctlvo of
signed a proclamation setting Toastmlstross Is the develop-

. this woeic as International mertl of the Individual woman
Toastmistress Week In Burloy. so she will bo better prepared to
Displays showing material used glvo leadership ln business and
by members of Toaslmlstross In professional Ufo and servlco
Clubs will be viewed by Uio to her community and country,
public In Uie windows of J. C. The Burley Toastmistress'
Pennpys, Thrlttway Drug and Club meets twice a monUi on tho
at the Overland Shopping second and fourUi Tuesdays at 8
Center, announced Mrs p.m. In Uie conference room of

Ui< Unity Ught and Power Co.,
South Overland Avo., Burloy.

Membership Is open to in-
terosted ad"ult"womcn"wlUiout"
regard to race, religion,
citizenship or country of
residence

Local Interostod women are
Invited to visit the Burley
Toastmistress Club during
regular meetings, or additional
Intormntlon Is ovallablo by
phoning, any of Uio Burloy
Toastmistress Club officers.. -

Officers are Mrs. Manning,
president; Mrs. Walter
Povlson, vice-president; Mrs.
Jack Box, secrotary; Mrs.
Wallace Shorploss, treasurer,
and Mrs. Woodland chairman of.
Uie International Toastmistress
Week for Uie Burley Club.

ASSISTING^ AT T _ S coffee bow and mem-
bership drive held Friday by the Cassia County
Republican Women at the home of Mrs. Richard
Smith are Mrs. MM McMumy, Jeff, and Mm.
Smllh uod Mrs. J. Vard Chslbum, Albion. Mrs.

Ruby Samueisoa was a SMelal n e a t .
Arrangement! were under the direction ol Mrs.
Qltokiuum, president; Mr*. O. B. Palibrether,
vice president, and Mrs. Jehu Devk swt tarv-
trauurar.

p _ ^ J _
He was found In a partially

unconscious state Friday In his
apartment at the. Sounders
Aportmont by local
buslnossmen. Postmaster
diaries Or noticed Brown had
not picked up his mall for
several, days so ho and Dick
Bloxham, local pharmacist, and
Bob Stokesberry went to
Brown's apartment Friday,

They gained entry through a
window and found Brown,
unable to talk. He was'talcen to
the hospital by ambulance..

• . . i . . r - . . , i - . . - • •

League
(Editor's nolei This Is the lint
of six releases~pnvlduig In-
formaUon on contested pelltlcal
races In Twin FoUi County. The
material was gathered In'

. response to questionnaires from
the League of Women Voters of

, Twin Falls. The candidate's
- own words are used. Today —
biographical Information on

ixm about Nov̂  3 coinit^Gonteitiu
prosecuting attorney can-
didates).

Leon E, Smith, Jr.',
Republican, and. Golden It.
Bonnott, Democrat, both Twin
Falls, seek Uie post of Twin

.Falls County prosecuting ^at-
torney, .-•

Smith, 33, holds a B.S. degree
In architectural engineering,

1080, and a J.D. In Law In I960.
He is engaged In the general
practice of low with partnership
in the firm, of Kramer, Plankoy
and Moohl, Twin Falls.
. Bennett, 43, attended Burley

and Boise schools.: Ho Is a
graduate or high school, 1945;
University of Idaho, College of

. Law, 1051, Air Force Judge

Advocate Command and Staff
School, 1052,

Under occupation, Bennett
l ls_ civil law ( corporation) two
years; federal criminal law
(Air Force) 13 years; combined
Btate-federal, clvll-crlmlnal
practice (partner Twin Falls

Jaw. firm) two years.

Smith lists experience, "Four
years as design engineer, ex-
perience as contract's attorney,
and vice president and general
manager of . furniture
manufacturing-company; all
contribute to an. experience
background aiding ln
oriiohlzaUon and economical

management,, which should
help In management pf,
prosecutor's otfloe." ~ '

Bennett lists experience,
"Admitted, Idaho Supreme
Court and U>S, Supreme Court,
DUtrlct Court, and Court of
Military Appeals', Certified
Military Counsel (prosioiUon

and defense); graduate,
.criminal law course. Air,-

University., Alabama; land ;
prosecutor's ceurae, 'Nor,-..'
thweatern School ol- U W ;
Illinois: and memMr of U». , ;
EubJc Defender'a office, Ttrffl
Falls County,, Idaho,
1 9 M . " • ; ;

 '
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Stanford nips UCLA on
• . ' ' • . • ' . • . - ' ' ' ' . , • .

late 30-yard field goal

Rebels Oddsmakers establish
* Clay as 5-2 favorite

against Quarry Monday
•PiteHloH-footbaU

' thai
U)SANGEU3SlUP!)-^Stcvo- UC!.A-ll -

, Horowitz kicked a .10-yard field name Saturday niglit
' goal .lute In Uio (ourth .period, ntrcngtlienLvt the Indians

his Uilrd of tho gnmclto pull .(or a Hose howl borth—
oiit a'0-7 Sliinterdvlctory over ' Tlip Victory left Stanford wlUi In.(8 years.

TH£

u 4-0 record In the conforcneti
nnd tho only undefeated team
In rimlflu-ffiihTr: ThVTrlbe 7^
Hooking its first Hose Bowl trip

UCL/V went nhoad 7-<l 111 tho
linFd~porl<Rl~oiFTr'~two-Jyard
I H n n m l M j f e

Bras well's four field ^
help Georgia Beat Kentucky

LEXINGTON, Ky. t UPD—
Ken UrnswuH's four field tfoiils
(Hid a BS-ynrd scoring pass
from Mike Cavan to Charles
WhitUiiore carried Georgia to fi
\\K\ Southeastern•• Conference

Seminoles
Istip past ~ ^
Gamecocks

• COLUMBIA, S.C. t U P I ) -
Senior quarterback Tommy
\V;irri;n cnino off the bench
Saturday nijjht to puss for one
touchdown and run for another

downcd South Carolina 21-13.
—"Wnrrcrrentercd-the-game in

Die middle of the second period
and threw a 21-yard pass to

-Ithott Dawson to lio-up- tho
j!aaui'iU 7-7. A 51-yard punt
return by sophomore David
Snell.hud set up the score.
--- Warren then scampered for n
four-yard touchdown later in
the second -period to put the
St'ininolos ahead to stay in .a
Kami' played in a light drizzle:

victory over Kentucky Snturdny
niiiht. . • . i •

Brnawell's Held Ron la, from
10, ,10, .15 and -13 yards, tied the
SEC single-anmc record set by
Auburn's John Ulley .in 10fi8
anninst Kentucky.
. Whittcmore sot a Georgia

single-Kame record with'10,pass
interceptions for 107 yards.

Cavan* showed .the form he
dlsplnyod tu n sophomore in
GcoxuiaXlWilSEC title yenr ns
riecorihecleiTbh I5"'oT"27 pnssea
for.202 yards.
."..'.After a scoreless firstqunr^
ter, Raswell put Georgia on the
bonrds in the second period
with his first field goal. Minutes
later Cavan connected wflli
Whittcmbre on their bomb and
Goorciu took a 10-0 lead at
luilftlmc.

Kentucky's only score came
in the-third quarter on a 37-
yard Held goal by Hobby Jones,
but Braswell came back with a
35-yarder and added two more
in the last quar ter :"

Kentucky's Bernie Scruggs,
who pnssed for 207 yards last
week against ISU," wns held to
114 yards in-the-obv. although _
he led Kentucky in rushing with
104 yards, (IB of which came in
the third quarter when Scruggs
sprinted from his own nine-yard
line to Georgia's three.

Scruggs fumbled on tho next
h l fit

In improving Its ov-CMil)
record to 3-3, Georgia racked
up 40-1 total yards, with 214 in
the air and 100 on the ground.
. Kentucky is 1-fi on Uie year
and M in the SBC.

Baylor

Pin-

outscores
Texas A-M

WACO, Tex. (UPD-Qunrter-
back Si Southall, in his first
starting assignment nfter knee
surgery last winter, led Baylor
University to n-razzlcydazzlc 20-
24 homecoming victory over
TexnirA&M'Saturday night.

Southall, youngpr brother of
Baylor quarterback Terry
Soutliall who holds the nll-tlmc'
Bear passing record, completed
H of 20 passes for 211 yards,
including one 21-yarder In the
end zone to put Baylor ahead to
slay.~ ~ • "

The alert Baylor defense
accounted for two Bear scores,
with punter Ed Marsh inter-
cepting an Aggie pnss with
time running out at the first
half-.and racing id- yards to.

to victory
over Miami

~recovt'N)d-Tliat-was-as-clo£o-ji
Kentucky got all nifjht.

Arkansas

drlcks.
- Tlio IndlAns then 'drove from
tholr 20" to tliu UCLA 13 where
Horowitz kicked his third Hold-'
goal from tlio 2̂0 ' to fllvo
Stanford Iti winning mnrgln.

Horowitz booted n 3fl-yard
field f*onl in the first period and
another for1 35 in tho second but
missed twico in Uio third

.quartor from 27 nnd 44 ynrds.
On tho drive Hint led to tho

flnnl throa-polnler, Jim Plun-
kett. comploted one puss of 111
yards to Hillary Shock! uy nnd a

-43-y nrdor—to^nandy—.Vataliu ̂
That pnss put Uu hall on tho
UCLA n'. When the- Indlnns
failed.to gnln on tho ground
Horowitz came in nnd cnlmly
booted the field gonl from n
slight nnttlc to the left.

Plunkett. tho all-time colic-
fjintc totnl offense -lender,
barely edged UCLA's Dennis
Dummit In the much-liernlded.
passing duel. Tlie Stanford
qunrterbnek completed 18 of 37
for 2(12 yards but throw two
interceptions. Dummlt wns 1(1
of 31 for 244 yards with^no'
interceptions. ,

Both teams hnd scoring
opportunities on the ground in
the first half nftor Horowitz
kicked hhr-iniUal -three-pointer.

Stanford drove 78 ynrds only
to have the mnrch halted on the
UCLA two when "Jackie Brown-
rumbled and the Bruins recov-
ered. In the second period,
UCLA appeared close to a
score when Bob Chrlstinnsen
cnught a 2ft-ynrd Dummit pnss
only to fumble .when 'lit by
Benny Barnes.

Jim Knuffman recovered on
Uie Indians' five.

In the third quarter, Plunkett
wns rushed on n pitchout and
Shoekley .fumbled, the ball., on.
Uie Stanford with Craig Camp-
bell recovering for. the Bruins.

Dummlt passed 11 yards to
Brnd Lymnn and Kendricks
went In frorrrthe tworClnyton-
Reeord then kicked the extrn
point to put UCLA ahend 7-6.

The mnrgin appeared good
until Stanford started its drive
midway in the finnl quarter
that was culminated by Horow-

K'NOXVILLR, Tenn. ( U P D -
' Quarterback Archie Manning ,
scored on n 10-yard dash to, ATLANTA (UPI) — Cnsslufl"
become Mississippi's all-time day stopped in tho middle of a
scoring champion Saturday r u n < n ^ t o n c o to any, "AU

rulHhtashL.l^UK! Itftbolotf^a this tnltrdun!l-mean B-tMnfr-
r26rl6-Soutl)oaHforn-Cfl))for.onViQ '.. • : - - . . - . z -

victory over stubborn Vandor- . , "
'blU. •• ... .

Olo MIHH, pinylng without
Conch. Johnny Vnuglit for the
flrsttlmo In 250 giimcn, staged
mostly on tho ground thrpugh<-
ont the .rriln-Boaked gnme'nnd
turned Vnndorbllt mistakes into
touchdown!i. Vnught suffered a
mild heart attack earlier in the
week, and Assistant Conch
Frank "Bruiser" Klnnrd.took
over for him. , •

Manning's second, (jiiartor

Wo'ro all gonna find out on
Monday night If I can boat
Jorry-Quarry after being gono

Mt. Home
defeats .
Gooding

• MOUNTAIN HOME —-The
..Mountain Homo Tigers scored
1.1 points In Uio first tiuartor and
then stiived off the Gooding

-^oUdnwn-gavo- l i im- lM-poln .^^

Cotlircn in 1054-56.
Rnndy Rood scored Olo Miss'

first touchdown on a six-yard
run and Bob Knight got the
other on n one-yard slam. Jim
Poole' booted a 33-yard field
gonl and the nebels wrnpped up
their, scoring with n safety
when quarterback Denny Pain-
ter was thrown in his end zone.

Down 17-7 in tho final period,
Vanderbilt fought back with a
touchdown nnd a safety of Its
own. Painter hit end Jim
Cunninghnm on n 23-ynrd pnss
for the TD nntl Ole Mi.is kicker
Bill Young wns trnpped In the
end zone for-thp safety,- -—-•

Vnndy's first touchdown

ma-
il decision Friday night.

Mountain Home started a
drive in Uie first minutes of the
gnme and scored when Wnlt
WilHnms went > in from the
.Uiree-yjird lino. John Neely
booted Uie extrn point, • *

A pass interception set up the
second and decisive points

, minutes 'Inter wiUi fullback
Mike Taylor driving for the
final nine yards. Mountain
Home tried for the two-point
conversion but was stopped.

Gooding wns held off the
Scoreboard until the fourth
period when Gary Gorrell fired

.juUltyur;^ Pnas.!Q Jp'm Gibbons
but Uie Senators were unable'to

came'on a 50-'yard"pass"from fiet U ie tw°-P°K conversion.
Steve Burger to end Karl Weiss
in the second quarter.

It was the first time in 15
meetings that Vanderbilt had
mnnnged to score more than
seven points ngninst Ole Miss,
ranked 13tll in Uie nation this
week.

Wisconsin
coasts by
Indiana

Vols drill
T»ators

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. I UPI)
1 —Hard-running Rufus Ferguson

and Alnn Thompson each
scored twice Saturday to load

. Wisconsin to- a eurp'rifilngly
. easy 30-12 Big Ten footbnll

"triumph over Indinna.
The Badgers, gaining their

— first conference victory, in three-
starts, capitazlicd on Indiana

Irulnlng for ' tholr 15-round
WJavywclght'bout at, tho B.QOOy
seat Municipal Auditorium, and
only the tedious waiting, n lot
of card gumes, u token
appearnricd at a football gnme

-and Hlecp are left for them.
Clay husn't fought sinco ho

stopped Zora Folloy'ln seven"
rounds on' March 22, 1M7, and
Jon Frailer, winner of a vacant

"crown, Is" Uio' heavyweight',
champion now. .However, moro
people will, pay moro money

_worldwldo_tQ._ReS^ Qfly_meet_
Quarry than for nny oUier non-
title Eight in History.

Tho 2fl#car-oltl deposed
champion .1MB nil tHe assets he
would seem to need to bent
Quiirry, but the people arc.
comlnjr to see whether ho can
come-bnek. Clay is unbeaten
nnd only lost his title when it
was stripped away nfter ho

(refused to go into Uie Army,
and ho claims Uio bout Is for
the tiUe. - .

"The mnn who bents me will
be recognized as champion by
more people around Uic world
Uinn Frailer over dreamed of,"
Qny said. "Quarry could be the
greatest fighter in tho worTd if
he beats mo, but-I'llbc-rcady..
I'm lighter now thnn when I
won Uie title from Sonny Llston
.in 1064 so I'm in shape and still
fast."

When they aren't on their
guard, Uie fighters, sometimes
talk a -little wistfully about
meeting Frnzlcr, who emerged
as Clay's successor in a series
of eliminations. Even Clay says
that Quarry Is only Uie Uiird

'best fighter in Uie world behind
himsolf and Frailer in. that
order.

Frazicr won n seven-round
technical knockout'over Quarry
last year,,, .and' certninly a
rematch of that bout is not
nearly ns attractive as a "bout
of unbeotona"-wiUi day that
looms as Uio biggest box-office

Uons In Uils country In addition
to homo television In other
parti of'Uio world.

It all adds up to millions of

cent und
percent.

Clay receiving'42*1-2.

to
Sunday

, MEXICO CITY (UPI) -
Thrco^lmo world- .champion

:drlver-r-.!nok—nrabham—o(_
Australia Saturday announced
his retirement from motor
raclni; effective after Sunday's
Mexican Grand Prix. -

"It's finally true nnd this
time I'm ROIIIB to stand by my
decision," Drabham said as he
prepared to get into the
nrnhham-Ford car of his own:-
mnkc to bofiln the second day.
of tlmo trials for Uio Mexican
Grand Prix.
' Brnbhnm's racing career

• spanned 23 years and at 44, he
Is now the oldest active driver
on tho Formula One circuit.

lie probably is also the .
luckiest one* never having
suffered a major' accident
UirnuillibTiF'insT-B'TGnrs—of~
racing.

Fromtlie_day_.hc_startod..on
Australian cinder track back in
1047, Brabham won 14 grand
prlx racesnnd won the driver's
world championship in 1950,
1000 nnd IOCS.

Ijooklng back on his career,
Brabhnm said the greatest
thrill for him was In 1900 when
he won his first- grand prix -
race, the French circuit, with a
car of his own make. •

Kansas State:'.
surprises

PITTSBURGH I UPI) - r j f l f l l f i f c ^
Quarterback Dave Havern » 1 U U 1 C S

—jiitssed for two touchdowns uva

score, and Don Hugglns settnuj it: „ _ _ _ ,
up another with a 74-ynrd punt The senior from Beverly
return early in the fourth Hills, Calif., now hns kicked
poriod. seven field goals this season to

Marsh killed off a threat by become Stanford's lending sco-
Uie Aggies with Just ovor a rer with 41 points,
minute left in Uie game when
he intercepted a long bomb by

- Aggie-quarterback-Lcx-Jamea •
on the Baylor seven. From— . - - ^

record 3B5 yards and two touch-
downs Saturday to lend Tennes-
see to a 3ft-7 victory over Flori-

|°rWee touchdowns anci'rojiod ! oddsmo'kera have made „ „ „ „ . „ n l f ln , , , „ , ,
favorite to move. :'.i,F19.Ti". ?̂V„__*. V " L ! „ "

-gc-jioUonly-Jo'r-albowJJosrio ™r0 }^f\

to a 21-0 hnlltime load before Clay a 5-2 favorite to move. '^|1",1'X'll'enJrv"'ilnwUiorned
U,e Iloosiers could score closer Uj the bout wiU. Frjaien * ' * » * S J S S S S r t

Firnuson. n nlnt-nlmd mnnii- Not only does the deposed „„ _... ..,„ , — | „

rfi-w»n-out-the

2M lead and then held off
mistake-prone Miami, 28-17,
Saturday, to extend its longest LITTLE HOCK, Ark. (708)-
winning streak in seven years to The ninth-ranked Arkansas

. | j v c Raines. Razorbacks with Uie first unit
-Thc-Panthcrs, the Rnst's-top-— out-oarly-in UiogamiucorciUn.

—Bnylor's-sooring-includod-a—~
21-yard field -goal by Mike
Conradt, two and eight ynrds
run by Matthew Williams,
Southall's 21-yard pass to back M",
Johnnie Gardner before he was

FootliaTT
Scores

p
ranked team, turned three of
Miami's eight turmivers-four
fumbles and four intcrecpt|Qnji
-into touchdowns -unSSfa-lhT
cushion and then turned the
cam.- over to their stingy

Miami. 2-3. nave up the ball
five siruighl Unit's on mistakes
in tlic first eight minutes of the
second period, four times
ivilhin its own ^0-yard line, and
did not gel pnsl the 30 until Pitt
scored four times.

Havern hit Tony Esposito
wiUi u 14-yard touchdown pnss
and Denny Ferris with a 21-
yurder. Ferris also scored on a
six-yard-run and IJave Garnett

their first four possessions
Saturday night and crushed the •
traBC(ly-weakeacdWichitaState
•'SlPekers, G2-0.

Arkansas Coach Frank
Broyles sent in his reserves
mid-way in the first period as
Arkansas jumped to a 20-0

the middle.

game after nn Oct. 2 team
plane crash in Colorado killed
13 players, Uic conch nnd
athletic director, hnd 10 sopho-
mores and seven freshmen on
its starting unit.

Starting Arkansas qunrter-
bnek Bill Montgomery hit
flnnker Jim Hodge with n Gft-
yard scoring pass on tho Uilrd
nlnv of the cnim and reserve
signal caller Joe Ferguson had
touchdown strikes of 34 nnd 40
ynrds.

Wichita was clawed by the
Arkansas defense. Broyles used
61 players, nearly everyone on
Uie bench.

when-he-fumblod-to-6ot-up-cSX"-?.-N»mpB
Bnylor's first touchdown. o'JriS* V J ^ ^ C

The Aggie quarterback came HUM0)!. </^%°li
back in Uie middled the third M^iVn^mV'ili.
period after sub quarterback «"«fenif». DOCIO
Joe Mac King led the Aggies to OIXV":J. I'ur"' '
n second quarter touchdown, K^'pifj^a"'^"'^
p a B a ing-U»QJuaaLUireLto_CndJc ;-v o^c^
Homer Mny. KHiy i;. Emmi.. c

AiiM back Brad Dusek PlM Jg M,om, f*t
scored from Uie one late in the **" « corr.o<i ?
final period to put the Aggies ci'«iT0

v"o VowT
w i t h i n five p o i n t s , b u t M a r s h ' s ^ALL\C°'ICN^
interception ended the lust wCt< virunin u. c
Uirent by Uie Aggies. " $™,'"lw.'Vn,PA?^

the Gators but for Uie loss also'
of its former coach.

Doug Dickey, who coached.
Tennessee's 11-13 loss to the Ga-
tors n yenr ngo in Uie Gator
Bowl, then defected to coach
the same Florida team, was

~greet(.'d~by~boos_nnd~ catcalls
and a ferocious~fonhcr~lcam

nimrnunrupif2-rrhTnrnnre7id
vnnUigcnnd coasted to Uie vlc-

~tory: ~ ~^ *
Scott threwtouchdown passes

of 42 and five ynrds to end Joe
' Thompson In Uie first half, and

Tennessee defenders picked off
fourofFloridaquarterbnckJohu
Reaves" 52passes, returning two
orUfenf for touchdowns UTlend
the rout.

Cornerback Conrad Graham
raced 3G yards with one inter-
ception for a score and line-

Curt Watson bulled Uiree ynrds
for anoUier score nnd George
Hunt booted n 22-yard field goal
to wind up Uie scoring for the
12Ui-rnnked Volunteers.

from MlaTniraapl°"l'°v"'" '̂'''̂ - S ^ n ' ^ ^ t n ^ J T " "
SSm^
tt*7zs%£& isas-iTSia ais:«*«i

S2 r w.u!°2 3
Q t Kos. 3 S!ly Mon^omery was credited

down numerous times. Quarry _, , , , ._
has tnUed-to go the distance D ' ckey completed127 of 47
—— ;—pflssotand-incr-eased his. career _ .

VlClOfV

UJBBOCK, Tex. (UPI) -i

Huskies
Uucknplt JO. Latdyallt IB

NMirlikfl i i . ' Okl«hom« "ale Jl
Mictnuan Slale H, lowfl 0
MicmuAo 11, Mlnnmola n

~~" M1 n our l-WrColof Krto-l i

Syracuse
field goals
beat Navy Stars top

Arizona
Staters—

against Frnricr becauso of cuts touchdown pass totnl to 26,
nnd swelling and for the full sett'nG n B'R Eight conference
count by George Chuvnlo, who • record.

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. lnahod out a desperaUon punch
-(UPD— Qi!arterbnekMikoSh6r---ln-tho-scvenUi--round--whca_hc i ^ - / ^ - — •
wood scored one touchdown, was seemingly a beaten fighter. I v O CC1 p a S S C r "
passed for another and set'up a At G-foot-3, .Clay is 2 1-2
third Saturday to lead West inches taller, about 15 pounds
Virginia University to- a 24-21 heavier at a predicted 212
victory over stubborn Colorado pounds and possesscr of a & 1-2-
Stote University in the first Inch reach advantage. at 82

inches. Tho 25-year-old quarry
. is depending somewhat on plain

..... , .-Tory snnp^e"d~a~XVvO:~old~IriBh~nntngoniam-lo-ovcr--
game Mountaineer losing come ' Clay's advnntages,
streak, giving WVU n 5-2 however. *
senson record. The loss wns the "Clay said he was going to
sixth In a row for the Rams (1- let mo take my best allots and
G). . . then boat mo," Quarry said. "I

Sherwood, n senior from told him ho1 only hns to let me
Bollnire.Ohio, and fullback Jim tako one shot and It doesn't
Bruxton provided-most of the necessarily have to be my best
offensive fireworks for West one. He's been trylrig to boat
VirginiH. Braxton gained 170 me with his mouth, and no man

-yurds-in-HLcan4cs_ alive can-do Uiat. ± uso *-"

S
y p

Johnny Odom wltll 3:12 left In •
Uio samei Saturday to lead
TexaB Tech past SouUiern
•MeUiodist 14-10.

belt UTEP

SYRACUSE, N. Y. ( UPI)~
George Jakowenko booted field
goals of 4fl, .47'and 39 yards
Saturday to spark Syracuse to
a 23-8 victory over Nnvy.

Jakowonko, wlio starred In
Syracuse's upset victory over
Pcnn State a week ngo, banged
home a 47-yard field goul at
14:20 of the second period to
give the Orangemen a 10-0
halftimc lead, tedded a 4H-
yarder at BiOOof"Uie Uilrd

. period nnd climaxed tho
Orangemen's scoring wiU) a 39-
yurder nt 5:45 of Uie final
qunrtor.

Syracuse, which .ovenod ltn
, record at 3-3, needed, only two

minutes and 10 seconds to score
ngninst tho hapless Midship-
men, \vho dropped tholr sixUi
game In n row after an opening
liamo triumph.1 The OranfiO'
men's first score camo on o 24-
yurd pass from Pout Puolisso
loTony Gabriel. , '

Pacers
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah

(UPII — Wayne Hightowor
scored 34 points and Donnlo
Freeman added four crucial
free Uirows in tho final minute
of play as Uio Utah Stars
dofoatod Uio Indlnna Pncors,
124-110 hero Snturday night.

A crowd of 11,102 Jammed tho
Salt Palace to watch-the Stars
luind Indiana Its first dofoat of
the Amorlcnn Basketball Asso-
elation season after six straight
wins. . '

Illghtowcr led all scorora
wlUi 34 points, followod by
Indiana's 1)111 Keller and Frod
l-owls wlUi 27 aplN* '

Indiana, trailing 70-70 nt Uio'
beginning of the fourth porlod,
cut the margin to 113-11B with
:03 remaining. The' rally
Inbluded five tliroe point plays,
Including tliroo by KoUcr.

Sophomore paHstnQ^ sensntlon
Sonny Slxklller overcame six
Interceptions, n 40-yard bod
pnss from center and n
downpour to rnlly Washington
to a 20-20 Puisfl football victory
over Oregon State Saturday. .

Despite the bnd things that
liappencd to him, Slxkillcr
completed 30 of 40 passes for
350 ynrds nnd one touchdown to
become .outstanding offensive
back of tHe game. His passing
yardage also sot a now school
record for a single game
performance.

Slxklller diroctod Uio Huskies
on a p p o i n t binge In an eight-
minuto, 20-second stretch of tho

•second nnd third periods. He hit
flanker Jim Kreig wiUi a six-
yard pass with four seconds to
go to fll"" Wpshlngtnn.n 1&*14

ltd H. 5MU ID
Wttt

> IS. lio»lon C 10
I I , L«l n Win

g n
halftlnw- load.'

Oregon State cornorback
Dnvo Graham was' named
defensive standout of tho gamo
for his throo Interceptions of
si* against Slxklllor. ' Tho
other; Uiroo woro plckod off by
Dennis" Draper, Jim Ully and
Jim Shcrbort. '

.iii-u i;VuV»r( i u n jo

ItWio Halt JO. Wilier"-W
Orvgon 10, UIC '
Cahlarola ti. Wilt D
Wathmuloi. 31. Ortoof Ita

Kentucky brenkK
3 - g n m o 1<kKHrKpell

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI)<-
Itookio Dan ISMI hit 31 points-
nnd votornn Louie Damplor
nddod 27 for Uio Kentucky
Colonels Saturday, night as Uioy
snapped a three-game losing
strpok wltll a ISfl-l20_wln pyor

RL PASO, Tex. (UPD-
QuartcrbackJooSpagnolacom- C i n c i n n a t i
ploted 12 of 20 passes for 104
yards, ran for 22 moro and
scored one touchdown Saturday
night to lend Arizona Stato to a
42-13 win over Uio Unlversity,of
Tcxas-EI Paso. '

David Buchanan scored
touchdowns on runs of 14 and
nlno yards, J. D. Hill scored on
a 55-yard run, Bob Thomas
scored on a. four-yard run,
Monroe Eloy on a two-yardriin,
S l fd

lists?1

Talk liko that la expected to
help sell out Uie auditorium

K n i c k c ; i l l l i m n doapltc n $100 top price on halfi v i u c K S m u m p U i e ^ a n d u i c r o nrc^ 2 1 0

clotted circuit television loca-

NEW YORK (UPI) —Dave
DoBusscherc's 24 points and
stendy rebounding carried .Now
York to a, 115-103 victory over
tho wlnlcss Cincinnati Royals
Saturday night as tho Knlcks
lost Willis Rocd In-tho fourth
period with a hoad Injury.

Tho Injury-prono Rood suf-
fercd a gash on Ills left temple
Qiat took two stttchos to closo,

U

DON BROWN'S
SAFETY SERVICE

IdahoStol* Intp.tlion Slollon #1
• Molor Tuna up * Drakot
• Ali(j»meiit • Balancing

417 Main E. 733-8213

y y , ,
Spagnola on. a four-yard run. received a cut Up and busted
and Don Ekstrnnd kicked « 1&- his brldgcwork when ho foil

_ynrd field goal to round' out while trying to rotrlovo on ond
ASU's scoring. zono pass.

str
Uio Httsburgh Condors.

Sinking 53.4 per cent of their
two-point shots, tho Colonels
improved tholr season record to
!M, to movd past Pittsburgh
Into fourth place In the
American Basketball Assocla-
tlon.Eastcrn Division.

'Pittsburgh la now W..

NOVICE!
RODS BARBER SHOP

In Murtough

Will Be Operated By KAY BIGGERS
HOURS 1 to 6 Tues. Jhru Sat.

Everyone Welcome

CASSIUSCLAY
FIGHTS ApAIN!;

watch him battle

JERRY QUARRY
Closed Circuit TV

Molt., Oct. 26
7:30 p.m

STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTEL

_ plko, Nevadd

702-738-5141
for reurvallom >
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Patchwork Bengals
Sunday, October 35, two, .Ylmts-lMavn, Twin'Palls! Itjaho 21, ,. '-'

•OGI5ICN ^=:
, llonnnls, pluyliiu with flight of

tlielr 22'starters'on. suspension
«U)ii(l wi(li filx other men,
spotted the Weber stuto
Wildcats an uiirly 14-0 victory
and then stormed from behind
to claim a 30-14 "Blu Sky Con-
ference victory.
. "Die declBion/tlio first for ISU
at Ojidcn in'six years and.ttio
first win for tliu Denuala over
Weber in five seasons,1 followed
a week of turmoil in 'which the

\\ 1)1 nek incmbcrii
toum-fulled to KIIO'W up for
prnctico Wodnowiuy and vvcrc
'suspended by .Coach . Ed
Cnvnnnuftli. Ilowover, Friday
ni|;ht CdacIT Qivaitatii;h snjd ho
would recnn.iiilori tlic mia'pen-
sion Sumlliy, fnllowirijf the
Weber came. With the ij-blficks
hack1 in Pocatollo, Idaho State
went with reserve quarterbuckfl

..na wide receivers and used -
-other liinktSHlilft arnmi;ements.
Ilioy paid off. '

touchdowns midway in the flrfit
period'.but nftor Uiflt the piitch-
work . daforiKp stifled the
.Wildcats, Î oulo Hunjt, who
missed n pair of Hold goals Just
week In- » ono-point IOH$L (o-
Montnna and was wearing flio
horns all this wook, shed them
quickly by booting throo field
(.{fills — one of 40 yards — and
picked off n'pnir of passes.

Wubor drove 70 yards for .its
opening touchdown, tho payoff

Dnlo Manor to Nowul
Second littur, nftcV n puss In-
lorcVptlqn'deep in ISU country,
Dew went in from the one. and
Nunez convbrtod on both touch-
((owns.
- Jlu£lSU cnityc back with 10
pdtnta in tho' second period.;
Hurst booting tils 40-yard field
|{oal and Ron Iluvlncnr scoring
»touchdown on a 14-yard'ronip,

ISUcut'the margin to 14-13 in
the third period on a 22-ynr<|

• Miinj nrirUoaL.
took ihu load For jjood'oii a ono-'
yard dive by Mike Dilvls. Hurst
started puttlnjt.llio j(«mo out of,
rench In tho fourtli quurlcr

• when he picked off n pass and
returned It 24 -yards- to Uio
Wobor 35/ Seconds later ho
drilled Itlu third Hold ipa.. a 22-
yarder, nnd - In Uio closing
minutes, after another stolon
puss, D'avis atormod In from the
one" to complete pcrhnps ISLT's
biHRcst victory yet.

Unsatisfied

BONNEVHXRSALT FLATS,
Utnli (UPI) — Gary Gnbclich, n

. fonner.te.Ht nstronaut for North
American Rockwell, piloted the
fastest vehicle on earth Fritlny
when .he- fired his 'missile-
shaped rocket cilr across
barren salt flnt's nnd smashed
two world land speed records.

Moments after .learning ho
had earned nn official speed of
022.407 miles per hour, the 30-
year-old Gahclich said he wants
to return here next year tu try

—JOT. .llie.spC£(|_Df.sp!ind.__-
"""We're coining back," Uie
I-ong Bench, Calif., resident

--said,-"because we want to be
Uic first ones to break the sound

• barrier. I know we can do it."

Still nabs
Kaiser
golf lead

Idaho stops 2-point play
to edge Portland 17-16
•"pGujflAN, Wash, (UPI) -

-Tlie bij;' ri|jht' bnrid of safety
Holi Miller .saved Uie dny for
Mono as the Vandals pulled oirt
a 17-1G homecoming victory over
Portland State University here
Saturday.

cond half with Uie sole score 3-2 for nearly eijjht minutes,
before Intermission coming on Portland Slate not Its two points
a 2-1-yard field f;oal by Idaho when Vandal quarterback Steve
kicker Iticardo Castillo.about Olsen was trapped in his end
midway in the first quarter. zone for a*nfety.

For a while in tho second Idaho was the first team to
bnlf, the Scoreboard looked like score u touchdown. It came

(jamens it showcdJduho leading died in from Uie two at about
Milter ruuehfid up and batted- il- ivus-rccording* a- baseballs wlien.RGbiirl -IMC Williams -pun--- fwivone yard, -Tlio try. for two

down a two-point conversion
pass attempt by Portland Slate
quarterback Tim Vondulm to
preserve Idaho's first victory of
the year and Uie first in eleven
outiniis.

Portland State gambled on the
two-point try rather than no for
tlie tie after Vondulm had hit
running back Chnrlic Stoudu-

Boise battles past
Eastern Washington
-BOISE < UPI> - Boise Slate
College held off a stubborn

mire on n 12-yard scoring aer- Enstern Washington State Col-
ial with three minutes left in the lego Saturday nnd salvaged a

12-0 victory. . "-throughout' the first quarter,
, Eastern Washington had fig- only to fall behind 6-0 when
urcd to be n palsy for the
Boise State .Broncos 'before

Tlie point spread could have
been much different as tlie
fired up Savages played on ev-
en" terms with

r on test.
The fireworks in the gome

didn't really skirt until the se-

NAPA, Calif. I UPI)—Sports
nut Ken Still needing a victory BYU stuns

Ross Wright cracked into the
end zone from one'yard out.

Uityjneet Idaho Slate next 'Hie Savages blocked the extra
weekend hut Uie Savages point kick by Eric Outline.
scored a moral victory by hold-
ing the powerful Boise Slate

Uiree under par G'J nt wet
Silverado Saturday to grab the
second round lead in the 150,000 . | rw-iw~v
Kuiser International Open Golf Q U \C |£ 1 LI S

ikC PROVft i UPI l - B r i t a i n
Young University used two

—un
Uie cut.

.. Tlie 35-yeor old Still, who
started 1970 badly when he
cracked two ribs in a bathroom
accident at the San Diejjo Open,
bagjjed five birds and two
bogies enroute to the (i9 which

| T . • . * offense—1*>—10-fiPHMlownft-an

U l U g S W l t n only 251 total offensive yards.

Montana
Sraurtips

' Tlie scoring drive began, on'
the Savage 34 yard line, with

l

— a Vondolm pnss to flanker
Bob Mickels — was successful.

-Idaho scored again midway In
the fourth quarter on a ono-yard
plunge by fullback Mike Wis-
combo.

Tlie two teams slugged It out
in the middle of the field until
Vondulm hit Stoudninlre on the
only scoring pass of the day.

Vondulin, the nation's lending
W Broncos s m n 1 1 coHegp-passccJiatj-onljr

been iiiterccptcd six* times be-
fore Uie Idaho game. But alert
Vandals picked off five more.

One of the interceptions set
up Castillo's field goal, and the
other, a catch by "sophomore"
corner back Kelly Courage —
was made in the Idaho endione.

the five minute mark of the
third period.

Portland State didn'.t got Us
first, touchdown until Uiree mi-
nutes into Uio fourth quarter
when reserve runnlngback Grefc
Williams crossed the Idaho uoul

IN A CRUSHEK, Oklahoma State's Dick return In Saturday fiamo at Lincoln, Nebr.
Graham (12) U smothered by a pack of
Nchniskn tacklcm Dick Rupert (77), Hill OU!n
(41) and Woody Cox (33) at the end of a klckoff

Nebraska romped Into n 65-31 decision. (UPI
tclcphnto)

1 l «

touchdowns 12 seconds apart
just before halftime as 'a
springboard to a 27-20 triumph
over Utah State University Sat-
urday before 21,562 Ilomecom-

_..o ing fans in Cougnr Stadium. . . . -
-gave him n two round score of—Sophomore quarterback Brian - & snow and miHWpfittcred Gat;

nintLun(l<ir_135 and a two atroKO jlunderson, playing in his first
load on Mason Rudolph, Bobby collcjjiotc gnme;-:lurncd--tn • a
Lunn, chuck Courtney, first sparkling performance in yuid-

packing the ball on1 six downs
to Uie Savage 11. Three downs
later BSC had fourth and oae
at Uu' two. Ebrinht bunded to
•Wright nnd he ran into u aolHĴ

,ges_and_it_lo okud-
as if Washington had held. Rut
Uie referees, without a mea-
surement, ruled Uiat it was
first and goal for Uie Broncos.
On Uie next play Wright

Arizona in
24-0 game

L.UMU, Liiukn i-uui u iuv , i u « BIJ1II ftlirm Itui |i'l HlUllLi: 111 £UIU- - • - . > . . - . . . - — B ™ . . - — 4 •

.--roundJeadeiJackMQhtEQnM^
bave Hill and Lee Trevino. .. Cougars marched the opening

Still never misses an opportu- kickoff GO yards in 10 plays
nlty to discuss sports wiUi with Pete Van Valkenberg cap-
anyone who will listen, but on ping the drive from one yard
Saturday Uie talk was about bis out.

"fine"" round""over Silverados Utah

BOZEMAN,Mont.(tlPI)-It On Uie next
was happy homecoming day on SC°I , ' . ,
a snow and miukpattcred Gat- . ™e •"%. •>*« -scoring play ....
ton Field Saturday as Uie Mon: c n m c late mthcfinnlquarter - Utah's -previously trnmplcd de--
tana State Bolotfl defcitod the when ™ Mnrshall pulled down fense stunned favored Arizona
Northern Arlwnn lumberjacks, a uuthrtv |H<" and^enmrw-wh^thT-ir^ir-of—quick—fflurth-
" - • - - - - - <-.-.»... -.... ™- »— . i .periQ(|-tdiicliaowns i n a anow-

storm as Uic Utos registered a
24-0 upsot and boosted their
Western Athletic Conference tl-

SAI.T LAKE CITY ("UPI> -

north course.

Cal-roirh
Washington
State 45-0

State bounced back
with a matching TD, hut
missed the extra point and

Tony Adams to
In the second quarter Adams

directed a 76-ynrd drive in six
plays with a 17-yard pass from
Adams to Garnett getting the
TD.

Tlie Aggies went for a two-
point conversion on a pass from
Adams to John Strycula to go
ahead 14-7.

Tlie Cougars countered with a
51-ynrdmnrch with Van i

California to a
Washington State.

The victory gave

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI ) -
Running buck Bob Darby, who
missed Uic last four games
with an ankle injury, scored
Saturday cm a 44-ynrd pass and
a nine-yard run to spark1 borfl sconna from one-yard out
California to a 45-0 rout of w i t l 1 Jus l 55 seconds remaining

in the half. The Cougars tied
Uie-seore-on tho PAT by Joo

record ovoraU~and 2-2 tn the
Paciflc-fl conference. WSU,
.shutout for Uic first time Uils
season, has lost six of its seven
games and la 0-3 in Uie Pac-fl.

Darby, a senior scatback
from Dallas, Tex., caught the
TD pass from Dave Pcnhall In
heavy traffic down tho middle
with 52 seconds remaining • in
(lie first half. It was Uio first
time Darby handled Uio ball in
the game.

Uljcnquist.
On the ensuing klckorf BYU's

lion Tree stole the ball from
Utah State's Alan Holmes at
about the 2fl yard line and gal-
loped into the end zone unmo-
lested to give the Cougars a
21-14 halftime odgo.

Montana beats

.-- — — T •—yards oUt.'Again the PAT kick
" It was tho Bobcats' firat win was missed.
In conference play and only It was a bleak afternoon for .._
their second in seven gomes this Uie Broncs, who figured Uiis tie hopes Saturday.
season. same to be so easy thnt they Defensive end Randy Hanson
* Montana State took a 14-0 hnd drilled against Idaho recovered a fumble In the end
load In the first quarter as State's offensive pntterns all zone and hnlfback Dave Walker
quartorbackZoonloMcLoansUir- week. , folIowed'wIUro 31 ynrd pass in-
tod scoring by passing 18 yards The Broncos' couldn't hold on tcrceptlon for Uio two scores
to end Frank Lamosso for a to the ball all afternoon and Uint clinched Uie Utah victory
touchdown. Urvln TOPJrkicknd—famblcd-5even*timeaHosln«-lhe—bcfore~16i04fi—rain—and—snow—
tho convorsion, bis first of lour boll three times including twice soaked partisans.
straight. . when they were on what an-' Tlie underdog Ute.s, whoso de-

A recovered fumblo on tho peared to be scoring drives. fense statistically WHS the worst
Northern Arizona 22 by middle Tie Bronco defense was the in the leqgue, shut off Arlzo-
guard Gory Bcller set up the key to.the victory. The power- na's attack on all fronts to oven
touchdown, and McLean— see- ful Bronco line hold the Sav- Uiulr season mark at 3-3, Tlio
Ing action' for tho flr'st time ages to only.70 yards on the
since beling Injured In tho third ground and 33 through Uie air.
game of Uio season against - Mel Collins, who packed the
North Dakota State — hit La- boll 34 times,for 78 ynrds, was
mnasc on Uic Uilrd play of the Uie workhorse for Uic Savages
scries. all afternoon. Haley was the

Reserve quarterback Joy offensive giant for. + Boise,
Groeppor scorod tho-other Bob- amassing GO yards on 13 enr-
cat touchdown of Uio period on ries— four of them coming on
a one-yard keeper. BSC's first touchdown drive.

victory left the winners with a
3-1 record In WAC play.

Hanscn fell on a fumblo by
Arizona's John Black, who was
unable to get a punt away deep
in Wildcnt territory because of
a stray, pass from center. Blnck
grabbed the ball In the Arizona
end zone but was hit attempt-
Ing to run'lt.out and fumbled.

Wyoming
bows to
New Mexico

LAnAMIE,Wyo.( UPD-New
Mexico fullback Sam Scarbor
galloped through big holes In
the Wyoming line for 132 yards
and two touchdowns Soturday
to lead tho Ubos to a 17-7

.« B«"». ̂  . South Dakota .
The IBO-pound Darby ala>_

dashed nine yards up tho VERMIU.ION, S.D. (UPI) . -
ralddlcjor another TD at 10153 • Tho University of Montana
of tlio final period after Penhajl Grlztlles camo through with on Western-Athletic Conference
lilt Ken Adsms with a 48-yard lmprosslvo 35-7.wlh-OVcrJiost^vlcUiryjOver-Uio.Cowboys..
pirns.'Tho Beoro triggered n 21- South Dakota's Coyotes Satur- Tho Lobos' Joo Ilartshorne
point (trial period for Uio Bears, day to keep their win string
• Speedy nophomort Isaac Cur- alivo this season. ,
Us also tallied two touchdowns Tlio Coyotes Rained tho oorly
on separate runs of four yards lead, as running bock Stevo
In the third and ' fourth Polot scored on a threo-yard
quartern. ' scramble In the first quartor.

Washington State's attack in He ran (or a total of 84 yards
the socond half was.hampered In 31 carries.
by Uiree pass Interceptions and Prom then on It was all Mon-
one lost fumble. tana, as the Grltrilra' Steve Ca-

The Cougars got down lnsido puto scored twice on Gary Berd-
the Cul 10 twice In the first ln« pa«se« o( 32 'and 83 yards. th0 tw 0 Ubo touchdowns. The
period and again down to the Berduig also scored, on a one- (| r s t c o m e when he plunged
Bears'10 In Uio second quarter yard plunge, three yards through the middle
wlUiout scoring, A lost fumble, U« Kent r«n for another tlUsr ,• i^pUiy BO yard drive
• coBtlyholdlnspenaltyandthe Montana touchdown ol!«I yards after New Mexico received the
Cal defense were the«lement« and In the (Uial period, Wayne opening klckoflnln that' drive,
thathaltid Uie Cougars on each Kotlke took an eight-yard scorr Scarbor carried t t t a
occaslon. . , tag pass from EJfoy Qiong. mce tm , jj

kicked a 20-yard third quarter
field goal to glvo Uio Lobos
their final points.

Tho Cowboys only score on
Uio windy afternoon, came when
quartorback Scott Freeman ran
for three yords^ond a touch-
down ' loto In tho second
quarter.

Scarber piled up 85 yards In
tho first quarter on his way to
the two Ubo touchdowns. The'

—-V-=—-
. . • _ /

ELECT RUSSELL C.
BUDLARSEN

TWIN FALLS

COMMISSIONER

For
ALL

, OF
TWIN
FALLS

COUNTY

Experienced , . .* Former Twin Fallf County Committloner
Lifetime resident of Pioneer family

CONSCIENTIOUS 1 AW ARE OF TAX PROBUMS

IMPARTIAL, COURTEOUS SERVICE TO ALL
rYOUR SUPPORT Wil l BE APPRECIATED'

Announcing
fflcCulloch'sneuj mini fTlQc6.

gp
fit the tuorId's lightest price.

Cut tho cost of living! Using tho manouvorablo
Mini Mac 6 is liko using an oloclric knlfo- So
you can build tables, (oncos, cut (irowood. trim

' troos'...and snvo.'Tost it against any compotl-
livo chain saw. It's pounds llghlor, yot powerful „
onpugh to cut through an 8-inch loo in 6
soconds. Has moro oxcluslvo footuros; Mostor
Grip hondlo, right ovor tho'cantor of gravity
for pofloct bnlnnco. All controls within fingor
tip roach. Easy.safo, dopondablo. Or chooso
Mini Mac 6 Automatic which oils Its own bar
and chain as you cut-
' ! » • • cutting i l l ichmsnl i • •' • *

Par your M i m l McCulloch D««ler call th)a ipeclil numbtr: BOO J43-6OO0, lolUrM«nyllm»,diy
or night. (In Connecticut only/call B00-M2-065S.) Or ua your.Yallow'Pagu undar " •«* • - " r

mcCulloch really gets the Job done.
Test cut all these lightweight McCulloch chain saws at the dealer nearest you. •

THE McCULLOCH LINE IS NOW AVAILABLE AT:

BRAKE & PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, INC;
. '• 213 4 l h A v . . W * i t — T w i n fell. , , 0 > v - . • : ' ; • • . , ; .••;:'•,313 4th *»«. 'W*t t — T w i n M i l

AUTHORftED SAIES

HAMMOND'
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Oregon shocks USC; Texas
Ducks improve
•dream

- < • •

K'ose Bowl trip
EUGENE, Ore. (UPI) —

Oregon came from behind In the'
second half Saturday, to upset

. Southern' California 10-7 ond all
but knock the Trojans out of a
chance for o fifth straight .Hose
Bowl appearance. The win kept
the Webfoots' Pasadena hopes
olive. , •

Halfback Bobby Moore, who
packed the ball 38 times for 108
ynrds, crashed over from tho

Duke stops._
Clemson in
21-10 tilt

CLEMSON, S. C, (UPI)-Leo.
Hart tossed, a 20-yard scoring,
pass' to fullback i Steve Jonos
late In the third quarter to put
Duke In tho lead for tho first

Mime, then clinched ~ i r 21-10
victory ovor Clemson Saturday
with a six-yard touchdown run

one-yard lino onrly in Uio fourth
period for tho winning touch-
down. ' ;
i -It- was tlio second Pacifies
defeat for SouUicrn Cal whllo ,
Oregon Is 4-1 In tho conference.
Both teams hnvo lost to -
Stanford. ' .

A heavy rain fell throughout
Uie first half after which
Southern Cal led 74, and a low
liundrod of the 34,000 fans left
Uio game. Oregon's touchdown
was set up on a 50-yard bomb.-
from quarterback Dan Fouls to
ond -Bobby- Nowland-U) -the—J
Trojan eight-yard line on tho
second ploy of Uio final period.

Moore, carried, six yards to.
Uic two and then went over.

Tlio Trojans, 11th ranked
nationally, lost four of six
fumbles and did not complete a
pass until the final porlod.
Nowland recovered two of the
fumbles for Oregon.

Southern California mnrched
50 yards in 14 'plays on, tho
ground after Uie opening
kickoff to go ahead 7-0.

Rice
Worster romps
for^l 53 yards—
in 45-21 roul

AUBURN FULLBACK Miles Jones (with ball) lokci a4urn
backward! otter being hit by LSU's Mike Doyle (01) during
action Saturdoy. Others netting In on the play, which netted

Auburn 0 short gain, are LSU's Uctyd Fryc (92) Richard Plceu
(88) and Auburn's. Wallace Clark (25). LIU won 17-9. (UPI
telephoto)

Atlantic Coast Conference.
Trailing 10-7, Duke gained,

possession midway In the third
quarter when Dcmson's Ray
Yauger fumbled on tho- Duke
14. Tho Bluo Devils marched to
the Tigers' 30 from where
Jonos ripped off 10 to the 20.
Hart Uicn tossed to Jones from
there for the lend, tort later
rah six yards for the final score
on an option.

Bullish running by Jones, who
carried 38 times for 174 ynrds,
helped set up all three Duke
scores.

Seyferth,
—M4ektga«-

scored Uio touchdown from a
yard out, and it nppcorcd the
Trojans were off and rolUnfl-- -

But It wasn't to bo. Southern
Col found Itsolf fighting off
Oregon throats. The Ducks
marched to the 16, 20 nnd 21 in
the first half, but couldn't
score.

In the third period Oregon'on
a fourth-and-fivc situation went
for the field goal and Ken
Woody made it good from 22
yards out.

Two big. plays for Oregon
came late In the game.
Southern Cal hod driven to the

"Of e'RoiflVfiutWebfoot dcrense-
man Dave Picper intercepted a
pasa on the one. Then otter tho
Wcbfoots were forced to kick,

Houston surprised By Missouri overpowers
'Bama in30-21 upset Colorado by 30-16

HOUSTON (UPI) - Klchnrtl
Cicmny kicked two scconcl-linlf
Held goals to hnntl Alnbnmn a
slim lend nnd Steve Higglnboth-
om returned nn Intercepted
pass BO yards for on insurance
touchdown with 1:51 leffc
Saturdny to give the underdog
Crimson Tide n 3&-21 victory
over Uie University of Houston.

Ciemny, a senior from
Anthony, Knn., kicked field
goals of 34 nnd 40 yards to turn
a 21-17 Houston lead into n 23-21
margin for Alabama. He also
had a ?.fl-y""| fjfid finnl ip the

rip Gophers
fumbled at mid field and
Ncwland fell on Uic ball.

In addition to Ms 108 yards
mailing, Moore,- nnmed back of

flrstquarter.
The other Alabnmn scoring

came on two second-quarter
touchdowns—one by split end
David nnllov-on.an-ia.yord

Mozisok wns Houston's top COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) —
runner with 130 yards in 21 rUmfiy Chuck. Roper, making
curries. t n u m 0 3^ °' n ' s "rs^ s'nr^ n^

The Cougars, 3-2, led in total qunrterbuck In five weeks, ran
offense, 409 yards to .157, anil in f o r °ne touchdown nnd passed
first .downs. 21-19. f o r another In directing

Players might quit
due to coach ouster
CHAMPAIGN, 111. fUp'l)'- He told his players before the

Saturday Illinois lost a football came and he said, ' "They
f"nfhnll fnnrli nnrl played inspired football.')

Missouri to a 30-16 Big Eight
football victory over Colorado
Saturday.

Jack Bnstnblc ndded field
goals of .IB, 20 and 47 yards for
the Tigers, whose tough defen-
ders'choked off the Colorado
running game —which had been
averaging better than* 272 yards
—to a mere 35 yards.

Roper, n 01-1, 185-pound
Junior from St. I/mis, hit 12 of
22—pHS-iea for—15B—yards,
Including three crucinl first
ilqwnpasses in a fourth quarter
icoringTirTve that spanned 80

maybe a football team.
' Couch Jim Valek was notified
before the mini went on the
field to play No. 1-rnted Ohio
Stole that ho would-bo relieved

c starting only his third
game,'~Scored on touchdown
bursts of 3, 4, 5 and 6 yards In
succession Saturday to give the
seventh-ranked and undefeated
Michigan Wolverines an im-

_prcssiye 3M3JMg Ten victory
over Minnesota! •

Billy Taylor, who gained 151-
~ynrds~on 2fl carriaa, went—17—

yards the second time the
Wolverines had the ball for the
first score of the game as
Michigan rolled to Its sixth
straight win to get off to the
best start since winning six

- straight in 1955. Minnesota is 2-
4 overall and 1-2 in conference
piny-

h, a powerful Mi

T o m G r n n a m mmcli Unaian„, Ule enm0 wns „ „ „ ( „ , wUll
a unnssistoa.tocWes m i w l l h

hdp on sovon others. '
R o n A , Southern Cal's

U M B p c C | n | | s t ^ j o n c o (

h u p ^ ^ y , . I l 0 m | S M U „
35-yard field goal attempt.

Musso and the other on a 3fc
yard burst by fullback- Dave
Brungard.

" Elmo Wright, the all-America
candidate at split end, scored
twice for Houston on passes of
13 and 3 yards from Gary
Mulling. Halfback Tommy Mo-
zicsck scored Uie other onc on n

-one-vard pluiwo.——

the athletic board, ns soon as
the game ended.

They did indeed. Smnrtinf; y»rds ^nd clMcricd tnti out-
over Vnlek's dismissal in the come.
middle of a season which is Tuilbnck Bill Mauser, the •
now 2-4, the mini ran at the game's top rusher with 120
touted Buckeyes from the start yards on 29-carries, scored the

r d Q l t l i h i H 4 U t f piyarrl flfvi'
But HIT l f i l i

HOUSTON (UPD-Ouarter-
l)ii ck Rddlo PlilUlpH scored
three ^touchdowns, and Stovu
Worster, Imvlny the host
ttround-galnlmt night of' his
career, scored a fourth to lead
second-ranked Texas to a 45-21

^victory ovei—n fired up nice
tcuii) Saturduy nlyht.
. Phillips, runnlnit tho option to

perfection, scored an runs of
fivo, Kuvcn and 10 yards, each
time running off left Uicklc nnd
scoring standing up.
• Worster, whose beat runlilnu
'record-waH-lSU-yiirdfl-adoinBt
Notre Dame In the Cotton-Bowl
last year,-ijnlned 170 yards in
23 carries, before, leaving witli
six minutes left In the name;
He scored on a olic-yard divo
over center in Uie third period
when Texas broke Uie. (jame
upon with three touchdowns.

Reserve backs Paul Roblchau
and Donnic WigR'nton scored
final quarter touchdowns, Robi-
cliau on n seven-yard end run
iiritLWillillntpn. on a four-ynrd
tjunrtorback keeper. Happy
Feller kicked «-J.T-ynKUflold.
yoal on Texas's first possusslon
and added six extra points.
•"Mucon Hughes returned a
kickoff 91 yards for Rice's first
touchdown In the first quarter.

The Owls scored their other
two in the fourth quarter when
quarterback Philip Wood
passed M yards to split end
Bob Brown and linebneker
Jerry Nacnrrato returned a
blocked punt- 39 yards. Bill
Uitourette blocked n Gary
Keithly punt to set, up
Nacarrato's return. i

Iluijhes touclidown, cominu on
the kickoff after Feller's field
gonl-, "Bnve~ntrc~ir 7 t̂~ load
which stood up through tlie first
quarter despite Uie fact the

drive In the second quarter,
Have Texas a 10-7 halftlmo lead
and ,iu nt tho JLoni[horn.n on tholr
way to their 25th otralttht
victory. They are, 5-0 this your,
2-0" in> tho Southwest Confer-
once. . (

TCXHS1 biR.orOnKc mnchlno
ran [or 500 yards and added 02
yards pnsslntl to pick up 31 first-
downs. Rice made only 130
ynrds toUil offense, 52 rujihlng, -
and only 10 first downs,

Jim ; ncrtolson, Worstcr's
runninfi'mtitc, mndc 108 yards

—on—17—carries—as—Phillips—
alternated pitching to thorn on
Uie triple option, wearing down
the umnllcr nice team.

Georgia |:
Tech nips
Tulano'20-6
ATLANTA (UPI) - Cornor:

back Rick Lewis broke open a
.jworeless, _rn)il-sonkod. game

early irV "ttto~ fourth period
Saturday when he scored twice

-on defensive,-ploys in n'27-
second span to start Georgia
Tecli to a 20-fi victory over
Tui nnc,

Tulanc was inside the Tech 40
and mnkinfj plans to punt the
Yellow Jackets Into a (loop hole
when a bnd snap turned tilings
completely around. Ken San-
ders, back to kick, chased Uic
ball back to the Tulnne 30, then
"hobbled It when hit by several
Tech defenders.

Iiwis grabbed Uic ball In
mid-air and raced 30 yards to_
score the game's first toui'
down with 12: H left to play.

On the first play after the
eftsuing kickoff Gary Carden

Phillips' first touchdown-, u
five-ynrder to cap n Gl-yard

ar y
Q-l-t—clinchinHtf

wHITI ZlnfifuleTTe ri w

"tlppctf n pmtS"byTnhnTeVMikr-
Walker and Lewis grabbed it nt,
Uie Tech 44 nnd, with plenty of
blocking, ran 56 yards to score
again with 11:47 still left to

~~h~nTftime lend. But the
•Buckeyes' superior manpower boosted Missouri's lead to 27-10.
finally paid off for five second Missouri, which hiked Usy p
half touchdowns and their fifth
win without a loss, 4M9.

Air Force

halts Boston
A C A D F M Y -

Wright, who caught nine
passes for 112 yards, was in the
open on Uic 15 when Hjggin-
botham intercepted MulJins'
undcrthrown pass on the along
Uic sidelines and made his 80-
yard yhh. At that time, Houston
had a fourth-nnd-Hvc situation
on the Alabama 35 nnd was
trying desperately to yet into

1~1 HHO-1S- •--—

five second half touchdowns,
two of Uiom by John Brockfng-
ton, to come from behind
Saturday for i\. -tft-29 victory
over an Illinois team .inspired
to ii superlative performance
by Uie firing of its conch, Jim

on his thrcc-yord plunge and
wenVover 5rem four yalda out
with only 30 seconds left In the

Doflg Kinesrlter h»d scored
sllBhtlfmore tlinn two mlniltcs

But Uic junior from Darieh,
Conn., ripped off his five-yard
scoring run wiUi 5:30 left In the
third quarter and scored on a
six-yard run with 11:13 left in
Uie game to make it 32-7 and
put Uic game out of reach,

Spartans
humiliate
Iowa 39-0

EAST LANSING, Mich.
(UPI)-Quartcrbnek Mike Itns-
mussen connected on two
touchdown passeB and en-
gineered a third Saturday as
Michigan State rolled to an
easy 374 Big Ten win ovor
Iowa.

IUinmuascn's two scoring
tosses went to fullback Henry
Matthews for eight yards In Uie
socond quarter and split end
Billy Jo Dupres for 11 yards in
tho third quarter. He also
called a 10-yard scoring pass
from flanker Dill Triplet! to
split end Gordon Bowdell In Uie
third porlod.

Tho.Spartans scored a fourth
airborne touchdown with only
60 seconds to play whon third-
string quarterback Frank
Koltch connocted on a 70-yard
toss to flanker Randy Davis.

Bowdell had an outstanding
day as a receiver, pulHng In #
total of seven 'tosses .for 117
ysrds from.the throe Spartan
quarterbacks who saw action.

Sott'rti'y and ntereepled four

score by Jim Smith, ns die No.
« F ?'™ n s . ,™ n lhelr » o v c n U l

• s l r 5 B " t ' . , "' „ ,,„ , . „

had not given tip a touclidown
in two games. Boston Collogo's
Frank Harris, rated among the
top quartcrbneka In tlio East,
was to provide tlie test.

The Falcons picked olf four
of Harris' passes, with Uic last
two providing tho clinching
points-In tho gamo.

Air Forco held a narrow 14-10
lend going Into tlie third period,
but intercepted tliroo of Harris'
throws in UiaLquartor to shut
off Boston Collogo's drive and
gain the momentum.

Air Force's passing combina-
tion of quurterl&ck Bob Parkor
and flanker Ernie Jennings
provided three of the Falcons'
five touchdowns. Jennings
pulled ln scoring "passes of 11,
flvo ami one yards, wiUi tlio
last ono coming as Uio final gun
sounded. •

Miss Kimlilo lc>iuls
CluirilicK open

HOUSTON) UPD-JudyKlm-
bio. using a putter from a bag
of rent clubs, and Jan Ferraris,
hitting her Irons with deadly"

" accuracy, took Uio first round
lead ln Uie raMolnyod 117,500
Women's Charities Open Satur-
day with throo-under par 60s. .

Judy Rankln.a threo-timo
winner on tills year's tour, and
Donna Caponl, who won tlio last
two Women's Opens, were
second with 70 over the 8,300-
yard par 36-36—72 - Inwood
Forest Country Club course".
Marietta Haggo was next with a
.71. • • • . ' • . .

easily the Alabama star. He set
a.school record by carrying 33
times, gaining 150 yards.

The Junior tailback also
caught five passes for 35 yards

Northwestern
stuns favored
Purdue 38-14

EVANSTON, 111. (UPII-A
relentless air-ground assault on
Purdue's defenses by qulirtor-
back Maurlo Dalgneau and
fullback Mike Adaralo account-
ed tor 330 ynrds nnd (our
touchdowns and carrlod North-
western to n 38-14 victory over
Uio favored Boilermakers Sa-
turday.

Dalghoau completed 14 of 22
passes for 185 yards and two
touchdowns. Adnmle cnrrlod
Uio ball 3d tlmos, amassod 154.
yards, and scored once.

In addition tho versatile
Wildcat fullback caught a
lateral pass from Dalgneau and
completed a -20-yard scoring
pass to Stan Brown.

It was NorUiwestorn's third
Big Ton victory and kopt tho
surprising Wildcats among the
confcrcnco loaders,-* Purduo
suffered IU second loss In throe
league games.

Tho upset also produced stars
among tlie Wildcats' defensive
corps, notably, backs Jack
Dustln and Eric Hutchlnson.
Dustln intercepted ono Purduo
pass which lod to. fa Northwos-
torn touchdown and picked off
another later ln the. gome
which He ran back 39 yards for
a touchdown. An Interception
by Hutchlnson also led to n1

Wildcat touchdown,

Illinois, winless in Big Ten
competition, until 11 minutes of
the third period liad gone by.

Ohio State might not have
been in Uie fjame Uien except
for its (jame-brcakiny plays.

Greek becomes
first to vault
over 18 feet

ATHENS (UPI I-Cllrlstqs Pa-
pnnikolnou Saturday set a new
world pole .vault record, break-
Ing Uie 18-foot barrier for tho
'irst time.

Pnpanlkolaou cleared tlie biir
at 10 foet-1 inch in n dual
Greok-Yugbslavlrnck and field
mcot In tho Grook capita).

record to 4-3 nnd 2-1 in the Bifi
Eight, Jumped to a quick 17-0
lead in the first quarter before

Then the Illini players pulled a crowd of 57,000 that included
Uieir secondbjg surprise of tlie Uborty and Gator Bowl scouts,
day. They went into"n private Jiopcr capped a 74-yard drive
huddle in their locker room nnd on .the Tigers' second posses-

"QKCoptalns Kirk McMillteTrad--|j|on"wTlhaTino.yardkeopcTaTid
Doui! Dieken came out shorUy passed 10 yards lo John Henley
with a statement. It rend: for 'the second TD after

"If Coach Valok is not here Bastablc's first field goal.
Monday coaching the team, Colorado rallied to a 20-10
Illinois does not have a football hnlftimc deficit on sophomore
team." • Jon Keyworth's seven-yard

• • . touchdown run and ' Dave
McMllhn said later,, when Haney's BO-yard field goal on'

asked who he thought might be ^c r ) n n l p l ( l y of l h c h n l ,
named from the Illini athletic ^a Uiivcl quarter was a
staff to serve as' Intericm atnndoCC, but Roper got the
uunch,—It—TIUUMI'I umtlei. fimrc, rBIllngTigBlirsW=iHcir;

Who's he going to coach? n - r s t possession of the.final
Valck said he was "absolutely ^M. He completed passes for

shocked. He- asked to talk to ( | r s l d o w n 3 0[ „,„„_ 17 ,,nil n | n e
the team attor ho received y n r d a ,„ t h o „ - l n y d r i v e
Uieir vote of_confidencc. "I'm Colorado got Its lost touch-
gratified, • he* said. "There s d m v n w l t h 1 ; 0 2 r c m n | n | n g w n Cn
only one way 11 fight for Uie !„,,,„,„„ Dennis Havig, a second
Job, ond that's if the players string right guard, plckcd.up a
want mo. . fumbled pltchout nnd fell

Valek said only one player, _ n c r o s 3 t n e 0 , H n 0 ( r o m „,,,
Dieken, know before the game o n e

that he had been fired and he P u l : b n c k j n m c s . Harrison
naked Valek to inform tlio |eam n d d c d 102 y , , r d a on 17 mrries

After the game, Valek told for the Missouri ground game,
tlie team, "I Uiank you for your which netted 270 ynrds.
vote of confidence. If Hint's Tlie victory enabled Missouri
what Is happening, tlio next to keep intact coach Dan
action Is the university's." Dcvine's record of never having

Victorious conch Woody lost throo straight games In 16
Hayes said the Illini woro "red years of head coaching. Tlie
hot," nnd added, "If Valok has TiRers had lost to fourth-ranked
been fired, I should be fired, Nebraska and third-ranked
because he outcoached me. I Notre Dame the last two
nm very bitter about this." weekends:

Hayes gave John Brockington Colorado now 3-3 for the

Uio gamo for Ohio stole. w m n r k <

Urorkindton, Hayes (laid, deliv-
ered "an All-American porfor- - .
manco."

. Hank Bauer, manuger of the
Oakland Athletics, "tied a major
league record in 1050 when he
hit four home runs in the World
Series ns a member of tlie New
York Yankees.

Tlie smallest ballpark In the
major league's . Is Seattle's
Sicks' Stadium, which has a
seating capacity of only 28,500.

Oklahoma State University
was-the eighth member of tho
Big Eight Confcrcnco of Mid-
western. University athletic
activities.
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Burley, Oakley grab conference titles
Carson's score T.F. wastes 20-0 lead,misses late Hornets rally
m"lastnoerrodr—~-~field-goal~to-tie^with-Meridiara——-.—--'- to nin

, . • ' . . ' • • • . . . J . ' ' _ . . . , . . ' : . , ;.. • . . . - ' - 1 . ' . . . . . • ' ' . ' ' . . . . • _ • . . . . . . ' _ - » ' - . . M T - -

cheats Jeroihe \
JEROME — Harley Carson's State Conloronco cham-

12-yard touchdown run with 4:23 plpnshlp. ,. .
loft la tho gamo nailed down a Burloy broko Into a 13-Q .lead,
10-12 victory oyor the Jerome scoring on Its first and third
Tigers Friday night and gave possession, 'but Jerome,camo
Uie. B'urloy Bobcats the Cross back with Its second scoro early

• . In the fourth period but couldn't
Clisicli.rknA got tho oxtrn points to got oven
onOSllOne ordrawnhbud.

Through tho socond hall
f t i i t l o c t d r\ i. Joromo carried Uio momontum
U U l l d b l b y r ™ ~ T j o t . | t swung' back to-Burley
_ ¥ ' — l • midway Uirough Uio lost period
l - f o or fr | * 1 T | 5) f| w n o n ^ o n ^n'Kbt broko Uirough

• f e " . ,to throw quarterback Jim
—SIIOSHQNE-=rThc-8hoshone— Mooks-for-a45.yard-!oss-On_n_

Indians drovo for two touch- third nnd sovon situation. That
downs In Uio first quarter forced Jcromc.to. ldck from Its
Friday night nnd then fought to own IB yard lino and Doug
about a slalcmnte with the Manning ran tho punt back to
winlcss but Improving Uie 41. Bob Jackson hit for six
Hngermnn Pirntos to win 14-8. and Manning got tho first down.

Tho Indians'opened with a After two plnys netted, two--
good drive on the wost field wiUi ynrds, Manning broko up tho
Gnry Burkctt' ending It by middle for 21 yards. Burley hit
plunging in from Uio Uiroo. M c c to the two, Uien was
Shoshono forced Hngermnn to moved bnck on n pennlty. On
punt Immediately after Uic Uio next play, Cnrson enmo.
klckolf and then went to the air. through the right sldo of
for tho clinching poims. Jim Jerome, broko n tacklo nt Uio
PogongsthrewtlicbombtoTim-llvoand.wentJn^
Pogoagn nnd Jack Soloogn ran. Burley. scorod first, flvo
forJhe extra two points. minutes Into the gnmo, when

Hngormnn Took U* second Jackson swept :outsidefor-28-
half kickoff nnd drove lor Its ynrds on a fourth nnd Uirco
only touchdown. The GO-ynrd situation. But the polnt-nftor
march ended when Evan Ridly attempt fnilcd. Tho Bobcats
went in from Uie two nnd Bill started another drlvo enrly In

. Pnrtcn ran* the' extra points Uic second period nftcr Joromo
ncross. gambled nnd lost on n fourUi

and ono situation when Cnrson
dropped the rolling out Mecks
for no gnln. Carson wound up
the 44-yard drive'by getting Uio
last four yards.

Jerome .bounced right back,
Mccka starting to exploit n gap
In the Burley defensive line wlUi
quarterbnok-finoakfi. He broke-

rs. „, . .«. « .., , i] °ne of them for 44 yards to sot
BUHL - The Buhl Indians „,„ t o u c h d o w n w h l c h ho g o t
ormed into a 3 M h n i « | ™ o n a n o t l i e r „,„,,„ ( r o n ) , h c ,»„,

Uie rallying Vnllcy Vikings 35-28 w n a s |0 D n l ! I)
in o.non-conforonco battle. J c r o m e m ; r c h o d no yards for

The Indians struck through lu second score late In the third
Uic nir to rather boat the ^ r W 1 w l U | M c c k a ucttlnK a lot

MERIDIAN. - The Twin converting two Br'uln " lumbica,added 15 more, and Robort live-yard. lino. Hie Warriors

fesl period-first-half lead and missed on a
flrsUdowh opportunity Inside
Uic',10 yard Une In tho final
mlmilo f rlday night to wind up
In a 20-20 tic with tho rallying
Meridian Warriors. • • .

Fumbles played a major role
In the game, played In o wind
and rainstorm with tho Bruins
using mlscues to set up all three-
touchdowns and Meridian

caused, tho pass from center to
slip away partially on a Bruin
try for a field goal from Uio 13-
yard line wlUi just -over .a

. minute left. . .
Meridian fumbled twlco to

open the game, tho socond Ume
at the Twin Falls'31 and from
there the Bruins went mar-

-chlng. A.pass-to Joe Swopo
picked up 17t a major penalty

two. „ Alter a penalty, Kevin
Nelson passed to swopod lor the
touchdown. Rich Borah con-
verted. . . .

A. penalty kept tho. Bruins
npxt drlvo allvo, carrying to tho

-Meridian 28 and*four plays lator
Alan Schcrblnsko went ln from
Uie two. On the ensuing klckoff,
Meridian had trouble; handling
the ball and was tackled etllto

-Buhl cops
35-28 win
over Valley

BUHL - The Buhl India:
stormed into a 35-8 hnlltimc

defensive tacklo Steve Parr^J
pounced on It In Uio end tono lor"
Ulo touchdown.-But the con;
version kick never got off tlje '• OAKLEY -^ Tho undefeated jaino piny got the two-fjolnt'
ground. •, -^ Oakley Horhots wont to a fako conversion.
' Meridian came buck In the', punt formulion puss ' for a Hnnscn replied Immcdlattily,
second period, recovering a crucial llrnt down nnd went on taking Uio klckoff UIKLmoving '
fumblo on Twin Falls' 17-yard to acoro a touchdown to rally downflold to the 17.. Perkins got
lino nnd Clint Slgmund sneaked from behind anil top the ln- the rost o! It and the six points
In. from Uio two three plays spired Hnnsen Huskies Friday on a reverse piny but Oakley
lator. Ho rojled out for tho two- afternoon., ' ' stopped the, conversion. • ' -
point conversion. - . Tho ' victory clinched' ah un- It only look a few seconds for

Early ln Uio second half; defeated regular senson for the Onkloy to nullify that, however.
Slgmund's flvo-ynrd run boat n Hornets plus the Mngic Vnllcy Mike Gorrlngo withered in Uio
fourUi nnd Uircc situation at Conference championship, (ensuing kickoff on hli.own 28-
Twln Falls and sot up a two- They will advance insnlnst ynrd lino nnd ripped 72 yards
yard dlvo by Morv Gibbons. Grace, fifth district conference' f n r the, score. Qunrtcrbnck
Twin Falls stopped Uio two- winner, Inn plnyoff nt 3 p. rr K o l l n Adams got the oxtrp two

-point conversion, —^Salurdny -jit-Burlcy's'-Budge - -points,-
Meridian started for Ure-tytng p|cid. " wait Freestone pulled Hanson

.points late In Uio Uilrd quarter Onklcy opened like the buck to within two points boforo
and used Up nonrly flvo minutes favorites, scoring on n 27-yard tho halt, however, us he finished
ot tho final period before power play up the middle with "P " sustained, drivo from a
Campboll went In from tho two- Jim Burcli nncklnH the ball The ynrd out. Lynn Ponrson's end-
yard lino. Tho two-point pnss ' "' '
attempt was Incomplete.

Twin Falls got a chance after"
a trade of possessions when It
blocked a punt at mldfiold.
Nelson Uirew to Borah for 30
yards and a penalty plus a
Borah run moved the ball to the
live, Borah rammed to the two,

rner-was-hcld'lor-not-galn.
and then Bornh was tossed tor a

je-yard loss. Tlic field goal

hopes with 40 seconds left.

HEAD OVER HEELS, Jerome quarterback Friday night, Tiger coaches Karl Klemkopl,
Jim Meeks Is holltcd by Burloy'i Bob Jackson wearing hot, and Ed Peterson look on. Burley
at the end ot an eight-yard rollout run late In the won 19-1! to win the league title.
Jerome-Rurlcy Cross State Conference game

Twin Falls
harriers
win crown

GOODING, - Tlic Twin Falls
Bruins, bonded by senior Jack

I up seven ot uio

Tigers get
revenge
on Rimrock

RICHFIELD-The nlchiieW
Tiycra, Hotting n 43-ynrd touch-
closing minutes, nnd then
fighting off a Intc Mmrock bid,
avenged one of ^ the school'*!
worst defents in history Friday
nftcrnoon by toppling the
Unitlcrn 20-12.

Rimrock whipped the Tigers
(W-lfl in their first mooting nt
Grnnd View this yenr and heltfa
124) decision Just after tlic Until
quarter began. But the Tigers
took charge on the snow-
covcrod and rain-swept field to
carry the dny.

y y
around run not the conversion.

HopkitiHscnt Hanseit ahead In
the third period when lie broko
.o[f tackle and went 72'yards to
set tip flic up.iot hopes, .

Mushers
top Bliss,

four tim^fi
top 1(1 places Friday afternoon
to win the first annvial fourth

• district cross country cham-

outset but Its drive was stopped
at Die five-yard line.-In the
second portod Brush In-

Hlr

•BUSS — The Cnmns County
Mtislier.4 kept their faint hopes
for tho Snnkc Rivor Conference

', title olive Friday afternoon by
topping the Bliss Boars 244,

Tho Mushors trail tho Varey
Panthers by a half game going
into next week's season finale
with the Rimrock Raiders.

Charles Ashmoad started tho
Wushcrs -townrd Friday's
victory when he scored on' a
reverse. Dnve Coat*s-plung«d-
ln from the two pointer and

' that'<] how It stayed through the
half. -

Minico drops Pocatello 25-7
Snnlor fullback

passed for key Valley yardage
. and scores.

Joel Watson started the
scoring seven plays into the*
game when he romped 19 yards
off tackle. Ben Allen had opened
Uic nffair with n kickoff return,
but a clipping penalty set Uio
ball back.

Vallcv roboun'ded
mediately with n
ended when Stowart went

again was stopped rolling out on
the conversion try four seconds
Into the fourth period.

Panthers
shut out ...i_
)ietrreh

Reed Nelson ripped for 140
ynrds and four touchdowns
Ftlday night ns the Minico
Spartans finally had their an-
Uclpntcd offensive explosion In
drubbing the Pocntcllo Indians
25-7. Tlic win ended n flve-fiamo
losing streak.

Nelson scored on runs of 12,
22, 45 and 22 yards ns his 140

d ^ l f l i T

Hnydcn joine
gaining with

d in the ground
gaining with 52 yurds In nine
tries and Arlcn Woodward
passed for 73 ynrds, hitting on
two of eight norlols to sot up
scores.

Meanwhile, the Minico
defonse had*another fine night,
llmitlng-Pocntollo to 73 yards
passing and 123 on ground— but

'oil of those rushing yards came
i-Uia-saconrl hnlf whrn-.lhc

Minico regained possession
on a tiUfll III Uie lU-ylinHlrtr
minutes later and quickly put
Uic bnll In. Alter a four-yard
line play, Nelson turned'In his
45-yard gollop. Stove Moncur
booted tho point-after*.

Nelson wrapped up Mlnlco's
scoring in the third quarter, the
Spnrtans moving 74 yards In
four plays with tho big onos

Twin Falls' total of 23 was a
big surprise while Wood .River,
Tor Uio first tlmo this year,
came in abend of Jeromo^Wood

-ntver.-headcd-byJtlcli-Wjird^

_ out for a momehtary B-7 Vnlloy
l e a d . • ' • • . . , .

Shortly nfter the kickoff,
Allen threw a 43-yard pass to
Tim Hudson to put the ball on
Uie Valley four and Allen went
In from there. On their next
possession, Buhl scored again,

from Allen to John Mulrhead.
Hudson converted.

The Allen to Hudson pass
combination clicked twice In the
second period, tho first time for
24 yards and Uie second, with 30
seconds lert in the half, for 24
yards.

The- third quarter was
scoreless bur In the fourth

' Valley swtirmod back .with 20
.points. On the first play of tho
period, ttlchmun throw to
Stewart'for 60 yards and n

. couple minutes later hooked up
with Kim Gorgon for a 38-yard
bomb. Gorgon also caught tho
two-point conversion pass. Thon
after forcing o punt, Valley,
aided by a pass interference
call, moved In for the last touch-
down with 55 seconds loft.
Stowart went off tackle from the
two.

—CAREY The-Caroy-Pnn-
thors moved to within a win of
the Snake River eight-man
conference championship
Friday afternoon by defeating
the Dietrich Blue Devils 4B-0.

Carey's defense set up a lot of
Uic-scoring for tho Panthers,
Intercepting two passes and

.rnnftiiflrinfl twn.fnmhlfs thnt M

Castlef ord,
Raft River
tie at 0-0

to touchdowns.
Dennis Ruin, getting a koy

block from Dick Simpson,
rambled GO yords for tho first
Carey .score

In'tho socond period Simpson
[ntcrcoptod a pass and ran for
20 yards for a Caroy touchdown
and Bart Murdock, after Rusty
Balrd rocovcrcd a Dietrich
fumblo, wont 45 yards.

In tho socond half* Rush shook
loose on an B&-yard gallop and,
after Hofslottcr Intercepted n
pass, Simpson wont 35 yards.

rlofstottcr recovered a
fumble In tho end zono for she
more points and Bush capped
all 'scoring with a 15-yard
scampor. ,

Simpson ran for two extra
points and Murdock threw to
Hdfstetter for another con-
version.

MALTA - T l i c Raft River
frojans got llielf seventh—
shutout of tlic senson, but the
Casttcford Wolves turned In
their third Friday afternoon as
tlic teams battled to a 0-0
deadlock. ' .'. '

Tho result kept Raft Hiver in
second plnco In tho Magic
Vnlloy Conference and moved
Uio Trojans Into Uio playoff
against Uie flftli district con-
ference runner-up Soturday
afternoon at the Burley high
school field. Hod Castloford won
Uio game; the Wolves, although
being tied with Raft River for
second place,- would have
earned,t)io trip.

Rnft River mndo Uic most
serious threat of' the game,
moving to Uio CasUeford ono-
yard line, but fumbling tho
chance away. Rain nnd wet
conditions hampered both sides.

Spartans had things nicely
tucked away.
' - Gerald Kottcrling got Minico
going when ho recovered a
Pocatollo fumble at the 4B-yard
line nnd the Spnrtans took Uic
lead eight plays later. Terry
Haydcn keyed the drive with a
17-ynrd sprint before Nelson
burst In from the 12. .

finished with 70 points whllo

th)rd ( r J m nond SuU
n n | , h o d w U h 70. Burloy took
, o u r U t t , t ,24,Goodlng State 127,v

k d ^ (| ( { M vM u a \

„ „ , 0[ „,, (or ^ who

d „,„ MMOn „,„,„, „„ „,„
, , , IflSkl,d

tercopled a ittmrOcK pusa anu Anhmond scored tlic second
five plnys 'later Bill Patterson* Mushers touchdown on a pass''
quarterback Hncnkcd Into the piny hut Bliss then pulled back
end zone. Brent. King got the to within 10 points when Ray
-two^polnLconverslon. Tschunnon..- Intercepted «_

It snyed like that until the Mushor pass and roturnod1 It 30
Tfimnjjirartcr—when—HllltnldF^yDRlHor^touelHBwi
pieced toRcthor a long drlvo, Cnmas County wound It up
culminated on Woolslcy's short with o long drive, culminated In
run, but Rlchflald kept the load Contra' threo-yard plunge.
by stopping the conversion piny.
Early in the fourth period,
Rimrock took the lend when It
blocked a Richfield punt to net
up another short dans by
Soolsey.

and tin
run by Nelson j h e final Minico
scoro was another long,~~qulck
march. Woodward hit Mike
Trcmayne for 25 yards to start
it and Nelson ondod It with his
socond 220-yard touchdown
sprint.
. Pocatello broko Uie shutout in

ilaco finish a wook ago In
tho Twin Foils Invitational. '
.Cooper wa8_tlmod In 14:57
around tho two and olght-tcnths
mHo course which was wind and
rain swept. Rick Ward was
second, followed by Sutler of
Jerome, Darrol Groves of Twin
Foils; Stan Doton o! Twin

- mediately, turning to tho air In
driving for Uic go-ahead points.
Tho payoff enmo from Pat-
terson ~to Crowther.-Rimrock-
replied with a drive that carried
to Uie Richfield 20-yard line but
stopped there on a fumblo. Aftor
ono first down, Ulxon shook
loose for tho clinching points.

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR

HIDES
DAHC

HIDE & TALLOW

Unbeaten Wendell erupts in
first half to top Wood River

WENDELL - Tho un-
defeated Wendoll Trojans ex-
ploded for 20 points In the
second period Friday- night to'
roll over tho Wool) River
Wolverines 424 and set up a
Utle showdown baU|e with the
Olenns Ferry PllnU'next week.

Wendell's victory clinched at
least a share of the Big Six
Conference. title, with Gletins

.E(irrv.onB,atap Nil/idi »]\fl tjV
two teams are undefeated In Ui«

•••• IJUlo Five heading Into the last
htBgue weekend. The win .was

-- Wendell's 16U1 Ih a'row. .
« The Trojans converted on

several Wood River mistakes to .
rnske the game a lot easier than;

- was • expected. The defensive
, work of Brad Simon set up tho

l int Wendell points. He
_ recovered^ rumble oh the Wood

River 35 but Uie Wolverines
stopped Wendoll at the five.
Wood River punched out to tho
10-yard line whore on fourth and
two, they gambled and lost
when Slsson threw the ball
carrier down at the 18, Two
plays lator Kirk Dennis scored
from the 15 and ho then passed'
to Fred Blackburn for the twQj

' point conversion, '
The firework started' right

tho klckoff, Dennis Intercepted
a Wood River pass on his own
41-yard line. He went up the
right side-, cut back across Uw
field and scored standing.up.
Kirk Webb thrSw to Slsson for
tho (wo points. Wood River was
forced to punt seconds later and
two plays after' that,;'Dennis
shook loose on a US-yard romp.

Tho Wolverines then steadied
for tholr only offensive thrust of
Uio nlgh^moving 80 yards In 12
plays. The payoff came on Kim
Crofts one-yard dlvo. But in tho
closing two minutes, Wendell
struck again, going 59 yards In
eight ploys, Webb threw to

' Dennis lor tho final seven yards
Awith five seconds remaining.
^~An Interception by Keith
Conner'served as o springboard
to a 55-yard, 14-play drive by the,
Trojans In the third quarter.
Webb scored that on a two-yard
sneak and Dennis got the two-
pointer. Three minutes Into Uio
final period, SUson recovered a'

- fumble at the Wendell 25 ward
line and Jour plays later a 50-.

Pilots cop
decision
over Filer

FILER - Rich Brown and
Rick Hnrdor each scorod two
touchdowns Friday night as the
Glenns Ferry Pilots stopped tho
Filer Wildcats'30-20.

The victory govo Uio Pilots a
chance to go agolnst undofentod
Wendoll with a chanco to sharo
Uie Big Six Conforcnco crown.
Tho Glonns Forry-Wondoll
game also will sottlo tho Uttlo
Flvo title

Brown scored' on thrco-yard
plays tho first two tlmos Qlonns
Ferry hod tho ball, although
between then Filer was halted
at tho Pilot two-yard lino. Bob
Shrum got tho two points after
Uie first. scoro and Harder
converted on the socond.

Filer scorod to open the
socond period, Gnry Wright
going In from the ono and Lynn

out.* Scott Mundon kicked the
point-after.

Kimberly
hits early,
rips Declo

DECLO - Tho Kimberly
Bulldogs exploded for 20 points
in o real assortment of ways
Friday afternoon and wont on to
defeat Uio Declo Hornets 3M.

Wes Rcmnloy started t h e
fireworks (or Kimberly when he
roturnod tho opening klckoff for
82 yards and a touchdown. On
the ensuing-klckoff, Kimberly
kicker Rod Rudolph hit a line
drive that bounced oft tho
helmet of o Declo lineman and
rebounded Into Rudolph's amis.
Ten plays later Mike Erlcluon
slammed In from Uie one and

Twin Falls; Terry^
Donnelly, Twin Falls, and
Kevin Swlgort, Wood River.

Most of the loams will
compote In Uio state finals In
Mountain Rome at 1:30 p.m.
Friday. Twin Palls and Burloy
will run In tho Class A division
while tho others aro In tho Class
B- group. Jerome and Wood
River finished ono-two In stato a
yoar ago while Twin Falls was
socond to Nampa. .

•METCAHF — —
. LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FOR YOUR FALL SHRUB TRIMMING

CALL BILL METCALF
Phono 733-6331—Free Estimates

Petorson combined with Jim
Daniels on a 50-yard pass play
that'set'up another one-yard
dive by Wright. That left It 04-14
athalttlme. -

"21422

the loose ball and running 30
yards for the'score. Erlckson
converted. Four plays after that
klckoff, Declo was forced to
punt with Erlckson gathering It
In and romping 85 yards for the
26th Kimberly point.
' But that didn't end the period.

when' Darrlngton returned »
i punt for 70 yards.

ona covering SO yards. WUjh
got the .score on ano.Uwr one-
yard pTunge,, ,, ^ £ j

down In the second; i
In the third period Rcmaley
ended all scoring by ln-

1 terceptlng a past and returning

-^ POCKET BILLIARDS EXHIBYTION
By Jimmy Coras

WORLD'S POCKET BILLIARD CHAMPION

.TQDAY .(Sundayy^t^df&" 7 j£ir
AT THE BOWLADROME
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KMCHT.v WANP3.

KNtCHT»y PENTACLES

TAIIOT CARD SIGNATURES fulllltl on the signed. "Knight o! Wanils," upper left; "Knight
nntelclthvIdlltn nl n Sonnrl. Call!., eye ilnctnr nf Curo." miner right; "Knight nl Pcntncle»,"
anil lour others could provide police MIth mime lower lclt. and "Knight of Swords," lower right.p p
clues In the KlnylnRS. The note, which was left on

. the windshield of a RolU-Roycc pnrked In the
driveway ol Dr. Ohto's burning home,, was

g g
Tliene nrc four cnrdH ol the Tnrnt di-ck, which In
used for fortune telling. I UP I)

President
abandons
newsman

WASHINGTON! UPI)-Uack-
ptiiiru-iit the White House:
. President Nixon has Just
about nbnndonod tlio nows •
conforence with Washington

Institution, or so it upturn. - '
Since ho took offlco 21 .

telcwlsoil news conference!] and
about flyo otlicru In hljTbfflijo,
totnlsjur bolow those of hln

'predecessors during eomparn-
••blopcrlpdw. , ,.

His last' fonun) pross coufor-
ence was July 30 at the Century
PUmt Hotel In .Los Angeles,

. Washington-bused • reporters
> made up IOSH .than half otho

group of questioners.
Wliltc House reporters more

nnd more seem to have
accepted ns n fnct of life
Nixon's reticence to meet tlio
press here on the old terms.

They go for weeks on end
now before they venture to ask

Ftonnld I* vZloglor If the
President Is planning to hold a
news conference.

Ziefiler politely replies that
there nrc-"na present plans"
for one.
. l l i t President from time to ,
time, as he did in Irclnnd
recently, will stand up before
reporters nnd expound on a
given subject, Although primed
an his statement, he does not
submit to questions.

It Is different on the road.in . '
this country. The Chief Exocu-
tive has been quite' amenable to

-tnlkJnf)" off-lhe cuff to local
Interviewers who stick a
microphone in his face. Their
questions run the gamut but
often arc politely geared to
"How does it feel to be' in
Minneapolis todny."

For- openers that suits, tiro
President fine, although ho Is
not afraid of the tough
questions andean field them nil
skillfully. But he speaks more
freely when he is ouuside of
Washington.

The First Ijidy has had' some
ran.irkiiblo press conferences
around the country and abroad..: ^ j ^ ^oBSib]e in-the-futnre, ciana whtrfem-thcy-will-notrbc " f r o m HiMoatly^nd-lnnntlonary
Mrs. Nixon has vowed newswo- t h e n m o s t Q, | | o a n s ( |0 n o t nhow ablo to lenve Inter-and the Idle _reform puce imposed by Frei's
men across the board, including it ' ric^ " - ptirtly successful "revolution in

-Snivwloxr7A|lcTTTiii;—02T:—Bui'most CnlliTiriB whtrhnru—liberty^'

FEDERAL POLICE uso a special truck to Rpray dyed water
on demonstrating membcra of the Central Labor Cnnfcderotlon
(n BUCHOB Aires, The union had called a lMiour ntrlkc. (UPI)

Marxism prevails
Chileans unworriedr
about future votes

SANTIAGO, pille fUPD— Nevertheless, an estimated
Chile is beginning n new urn 17,000 Chileans have departed
with a popular front govern- for foreign residence since
ment under u Marxist pres- Allendo won the September
ident, the first freely elected elections by a 1.4 per cent
Marxist president in the plurality. They include Inndownf
Western Hemisphere. If there ers, whose land will be token,

1 , is worry about free elections professionals and skilled techni-

reforms achieved by the Frei
administration, and to continue
agrarian reform and to attempt
to solvo the serious housing
problem.

^Alessandri, 74, an austere ex-
president, promised respite and
possible economic consolidation

. irjth her

Grudge-carrying
dropout charged

frankness, charm and facility
to handle any question from her
views on drugs to child raising;
politics to fashion. You nnme It.

Yet she will not sit" down
fly wiflfWashington news-

c nncl tnktr

population.
—Half of all Chilean familps'

subsist on less than the
minimum wage of $40 monthly,
although many of these are
share-croppers who receive^
food and bousing; unemploy-
ment nears 10 per cent and
anothjsr̂ SO per cent of the work
forcc"Ts!~underejnployed;_the
cost of living has risen 1,000 per
tent in tin- pant 10 yuiir8'iflid~

confirmed as president by their doubts about Allencie have Alessandri's political retire- inflation is expected to hit 40
Congress Saturday after win- chosen to wait and see—in ment, announced- this week, per cent on the official
ning a close populnr election on ^Qjile. leaves the right without • a consumer index this year; 78 of
.Sept.. 4, will succeed.Christian J__ It is-true that only -3G< por -nationally attractive leader. - each 1,000 children born die
-Democrat—Eduardo—Proi—on-cont—of— Chi loans—voted—for Whnt's-wrong-with-ehile-hns — _-;• .-.--
Nov. ,1 fnr a six-yonr term. Allrnclf*. Yf|, wh*?n his 1,075,000—bcfln-ipolIod-out-by-Allondo-ln—

Allencie is a socialist and a vote's are added to the 025,000 his speeches, citing official
doctrinaire Marxist, elected on for Rndomiro Tomie, the -statistics:

woman for
session.

The same goes for her „ p\cl\gC to initiate the Christian Democrat whose pro-
[laughter Tricia, 24, who speaks socialization of Chile. His Warn of government was
freely in television interviews po p u | n r Unity Front is i/ nearly as radical- as Allende's,
on the road, as do the Nixon s, coalition dominated by Comrnu- it makes nearly 1.9 million
younger, daughter- and son-in- n i s t 3 a n { | pro-Castro socialists, votes (out of 2.0 million) for
law, Juhe and David Eisenhow- nncj it includes four small radical, profound social change.n n d i t inciu , |eg |0 Ur small
or, who prefer- out-of-town rmijcni ]eft parties which are
1 'PP c a r a n c c s

L
; ' n d seem to avoid .non-Marxist.

Nor.were all of rightist Jorge
Aliuwnnrirl's 1,lffly0ffl vnrfg fnr

—50 per cent of all Chileans
under 15 nrc under-nourished;
Chilean agriculture could sup-
port a population of 30 million
(presently 9.5 million) but the
nation has to Import foodstuffs;
a half-million Chileans cither
Jack—-housing—or—live

By IlOBEnT STRAND
SANTA CRUZ, Calif;. (UPI >-

Sheriffs deputies Friday arr-
ested a 24-year-old drop-out

• mechanic with a grudge against
"materialism" on charges o[
slaying five persons at Dr.
Victor M^~Ohla's. mountain
mansion.

—Santa-
Assifitont Lou Keller said the
suspect, John Linley Frazier,
was picked up in heavily
Umbered, mountainous country
about a mile from the scene of
the Monday night slayings.

Ho was taken to the county
jail hero under heavy guard.

It 'was reported that shooting
occurred during the capture,
but thlfl could not be confirmed..
There were no reports that
anyone was wounded.'

Sheriff's officers said they
got "tremendous holp" -from
tlio hundreds of hippies In the
hills around. Santa Cruz in
constructing the case which led

to charges ngninst Fruzier
Thursday night and his nrrept
at dawn todny.

Î ess than two hours later, the
47-year-old Ohta, his wife
Virginia, 41, and his two sons,
Richard Derrick, 12; and Victor
Taggart, II/were burled after
Roman Catholic services at

Cruz.
The Ohtas and-the wealthy

eye doctor's secretary, Mrs.
Dorothy Cadwallader, 3fl, were
tied up wiUi silk scar.ves at the
$300,000 home, shot to death
and dumped into the swimming
pool.

The killer then set the house
on fire, blocked the entrance
driveways with stalled cars,
and escaped In Mrs. Ohta's
station wa^on, lenvlng a.
chilling note declaring "World
War III" on nil those who
"misuse tho environment."

The Rev. William Scully, In
his Requiem. Mass sermon,

blamed the killing on the
sensual "shnbblness" and hosti-

' lity of contemporary life.
"This is such an affluent,

rich, sophisticated country, yet"
in it was sense such a
shabbiness,"hesnid. "Fashions
parode, the pleasures of sex fill
our ears, TV amuses and

*.!lf this age, this 1970, has
one catchword," it is hostility."

The caskets were In the
church but closed, and Fnther
Scully asked the public to stay
away from the cemetery.

"1-et the final interment be
theirs alone," he said.

Mrs. Cadwallnder's funeral
was held, Thursday, with the
Rev, Dr. R. Peterman of the
Church .of the Nazarene attri-
buting the mass killing to "a
diseased, decadent, and de.
prnved culture." •

porters.

laughter

Hie anti-Marxist vote Sept, 4 preservation of the status quo. .substandard dwellings Including
was'split between, two other Although' championing free tents and cardbonrd shacks;
candidates. enterprise, he promised not to alcoholism may be.os high ns

For most of the two-thirds of attempt to annul the social five per cent of the adult
Chilean voters who case their
ballots against Allen de in the
three-man election, his Commu-
nist^socinilst government does
not necessarily mark the. start
of an irreversible march to
socialism.

Tire Christian DemocmtsT
whose votes In Congress

Samuelson opposes
^easier abortions -J
—BOrsnrrtJPI) —.GOT. Don then ampliriod his remarks un-
Samuelson told a news confer- der questioning. He snld bo has'

Allcnde needed to confirm him ence Friday he opposes liber- not seen any of the bill on
president, tried to set up a nlizatlon ofldaho's abortion which a legislative Interim corn-
safeguard by exchanging their laws "on any ground" and will rnitteo currently Is conducts
backing for an Allende agree- veto any bill attempting to do hearings "but 1( they liberalize
ment to a constitutional amend- so. the abortion laws you bet I'll
ment guaranteeing that his Samuolson volunteered his h"

Navajo selected
'Miss Indian BYU'

WASHINGTON (UPI) —"At-
torney General Mitchell Is
trying to get his wile to Join tlio
silent majority," Or ...

"1 see wliere Nixon banned „„ u _
germ warfare. Does this moan Marxist government will main- stand on the'eontrovorsy with
I can't use llsterlne anymore?" tain a pluralist nnd democratic a ohc-sentence condemnation of
And then there was ... society, in Chile. abortion law liberalization and

"I'm starting a move to run
Bobby Dakcr for president.
Then everyone will have a lot
of money, .nobody will know
wliere if camo from and you
won't have to pay any taxes on
It." .

'Iliese and other biggies wero
.bread and butter quips to
retired Washington gag writer
Jim Atkins, who today be-
moaned the death of the
political Joke. Atkins until
recently used to ' have a
clientele Including representa-
tives, senators, governors and
candidates forprcsldont,

However, his ono time
.flourishing business hos_ fallen
on hard times. In fact, ho said,
"I'm closing tlio scrvlco down."

"Nothing Is funny anymore in
-Politics," Atkins told UPI. "It's
a sign of tho times. Tlio only
politician using Jokes these
days Is Vlco President Agnow,

veto them."
"Out morals hnvo gone down-

hill far enough," Samuelson *
said. "I don't think we need to
liberalize our abortion laws and
further deteriorate tlio morals
of our young people, "

_ atouimoBius

COME IN AND SEE

THE NEW 1 9 7 1 CATS

D&G
AUTOMOTIVE
138 2ndAVE. S.

PROVO, Utah (UPI) - Norn
Bcgny, a 21 - yoor - old Navajo
from Knlbeto, Ariz., hns boen
elected Miss Indian DYU by
students at Drlghnm Young Uni-
versity.

Betty Henderson, n 25-yoar-
okl groduato student from Slilp-
rock, N.M., also a Nnvnjo, was
crowned first attendant and
Bovorly Kotchor, 21, a Cherokee
from Jtieksonvlllo, Fla., was
iinmcd second attendant In the
annual homocomlng, contest.

Tlio throe studonts will rep-
resent Indians on the DYU
campus and W.HI ride on the
Indian float in the annual homo-

VOTE

PROPOSED l £ m u tpace flUtlon In » ro
gravity eoofliaratlon wai reletiftd lait w«k at
the ieventh,ianujl convention of American

. bititi4« • o f •• AeroipuUci and • AitroflauUci.

Three experiment module! i re attached'to
ildei ol the ilaUon and a froe-dylug experiment
module, li Visible In dlilauec. (UPI)

coming parado. Somo_(Mstu-
from m0 • " • dents from ImTInn trlbos IF
. "Politicians talk about c r b w «w> Unltcd'Slates and Canada
and lnflntlon .or tlio Vlctrinm
War and you Just can't"

-associate anything funny with
"these problemsr"'" r^—-—

Atkins'claims credit for som»
well-known quips Including tho
following, If you'ro ready for
thorn.

From 1W4 —"Orlmo has
bocome so bad In the NoV York
subways that policemen hove

. boon Installed on the trains. So
far none of them have been
stolon."- . " ••

are attending DYU this yonr.
Miss Bcgay, a Junior,* said

winning (lie title was "Just like
a dream. I Just couldn't bcllovo
It had happened to mo."

Site said sho plans to return
to tho Navajo reservation when
sho graduatos,

"I want to tench business
education and drama," shcsald. -
"I havo a minor, In drama and
think there will be a need for
Uioso teaching, skills when I ro-
tum."

Miss Hcndorson holds « grad-
uate nsslstantshlp and Is work-
Ing on an advanced degroo In
guidance'and .counseling. Miss
Kotchor Is a registered nurto
and Is working on a degree In
hoaith education.

Cut The High Cost Of Housing!

SAVE
As Much As You Want Wi

FOR THE "•
PROSECUTOR

ThatWill Do You Thb.Most Good
In Twin Falls & Jerome County

'T"W ' J / ' ' '

Anyone wiih campaign literature
trom either parly - will be admitted

To The FRONTIER THEATER -JEROME
i AT HALF PRICE , ,"....
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Historian
pins defeat
ori Hitler

I-ONDON (UPD-Tho Allies

World olIlcllBlon
Hy I-OUIS CA8SELS
UPIUcUglon Writer

ii i i ii > , t 11 u HOIIKIOUS fluuros or rollKlous
did not ronUy defont AdoH IMUOS

1-W|1| to" on „,„ bilU
K

ol ln
Hlllor In Word Wn II , n o r o u,a-n „ teon-6Ultcs ,„ u , 0
nccordlni; to Sir Basil II. N .. . i . . , | n n i l

.irr,,u,,,Vn_„.„_.,,,,11,™.: i . ,

&^
Mom ny—. . n i 0 , ,I)ublldz<,d c,ar|,,n|

Into l.lslflrlun,am(Udall, • „• pr, n o b o r l „..

Sunday. October 35, 1970 Tlmai-Na^t, Twin Falli, Idaho 25

More clergynien on ballot
uloctcdto tho U.S. Congress.

FT. Robert Cornell, 11 Rnniani^lor. Is rated 11
.Cutliollc priest.pf.Uio.NorUor.-_pros|M)Ct to win election to the
lino ordor, \H Domocrntie U.S. Scnnto. Ho IH Dcmocrnllc
nomlnou for' Confess In nominee. . '
Wisconsin'satroiiKlyHopublioin , Two Pro test iml clergymen

^JCPI^r(d^lLHJ;lHUlceOr.(LJvlio_ulrcudy-hold peats in tho
rated Hlim. House: aro necking reflection.

—A-tltird-Cjitimllc-prloHlrPrr-'Iliey—nro— Rep«r—John—tf—1
John J; Mel jnitjhlin. Is Ttopuhll- • Buchanan. R-Alu.,*an'"

iilldnto for the Seriate in Sch'ailol

cratic Sen. Stuart Symlnnton.
Danforlh," fi republican, has
been scrylnii^lmultancoimly m
state att'ortloy ([cnoriil and an
associate" njctor of: Gnicc
KplKeopnl.C.1iurch In Jefferson
City.Mo^

'llio ojily iilnck clcruymnn

anan, U-AIU., ana nonry u< 1
loWj^nrWlsriUiamnan t

Dnptlst.. Schadcbcri!
can enm
Rliodo •Island. "But- political." Is . .
pundlU.say lie hasn't a prayer Conftro^ntioruilist. lioth aro
of jinsoatlnn incumbent Dotn»- favored to win.

Dl.HtrlL'tof.MasJiachusottfl.Hols^crnt'John o: Pastoro. In Missouri, an Episcopa,
In nol([liborln« Oonnoctlcut, priest, the Rev. John C.

tho ,Rov. Joseph Duffey, 11 Danforth, is maklnn a utronK
Unjtod Omrch of Oirist minis- .hid to unseat IncunilKsnt Doino-

Count i t . . .
OVER Jl MILLION In counterfeit money lound In auto of two

men arrested In Chicago Is examined by Samuel Skinner^left,
assistant U. S. attorney, and John Hnnley of secret service.
Joicph KtcGrath, 48, and Caesar Tiiomai, 35, were nabbed as
they drove out oi a sewlce station. (UIM) •-."; •-• ' '

Texan Tower serving

from the depths of Russia.".
—Despite bulnii halted at

Moscow's |(utoa thnt * winter,
Hitler "hijd qulto n KOIHI chnnce
of victory in 1042'' but toasetl it.
nwiiy by Hplittinjj Ills forcus—a
connected' drive wdiild~ have
defeated the rttmsians- even
then.

—Tlio Allies' demand for nn
Axis—uneonditionul—Hiirpt'
was "the main obstacle-in'the
.Allies' patli, once the tide had
turned ... (it WIIH) unwise and
"short-sighted ... it was the
Hrentest help to Hitler, in
preserving his «rip on the
German people, and likewise to
the war-party in Japan." Hitler
would have fallen "lony before
1915" if the demand had not
been made. "Millions" of lives
would have been saved.

—Nuclcnr bombinH WHS not
needed to defeat Japan. Con-
ventional bornbinu arid sub-
"Uarincavarfare had-'ttonc the-
iib.

/Mir District
of Gooniiu. Yoiinx, a United
Omrch of Christ minister, wan,
a close (rlend and1 trusted
lietitt-nnnt o[ ; lln; lute Dr.
Martin Luther Klni(. It looks
like a close race.

Other clerical candidates for

L

Concrete, wjio are given little
chancu of victory, are G«orge
McCluin. a Methodist mlnlater-
rtinnliiK an the liberal party
candldote in New York's. 18th .
Itytrlet; the .Rev. Richard
Fullerton—ir~Ohurch~of~thB~
Naznrene evfiiiK»UHt who Is the
RepubUciiii nniiTlnco In. G«ori

, ilia's, henvily Democratic "7th -
'District; the Rev. Fred Cosl-
mlr, a Church o/ Christ
ministur running'ns irRcpubH1!~
can in Californid's list District; .
the Hcv. Jiiy Wilkinson,, o
yotiiij' Kpiscopol priest who was
a slur quarterback at Duke
University a few years'

as campaign paymaster
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Even

by Republican standards, a
million dollars is a sweet
campaign kitty.

T\)is bundle of cash—give or
take'u couple hundred thousand
- i s nhnnnrkpd specifically for
the election and re-election of
Republicans to the Senate next

Nominally, the purse-holders
of the loot are members of the
Republican Senatorial Cam-
paign Committee, assigned, at
tlie party caucus. But, in fact,

~iho coriunHleeTM "Ji""DniRnnn

Tlie million-dollar paymaster
Uiia election year is Sen. John
G. Tower of Texas.

Tower did not seize control of
Uie committee. He simply
followed Uic tradition of long-
standing which entrusts the

. chairman .of. the committee
with all the work.

Sen. Edward W. Brooke or
Massachusetts, a member of

the committee, candidly admit- Tower gave an accounting-of
ted he had attended only one how lie allocated the money,
meeting and that one had Apparently ho satisfied cvory-
notlilng to do with allocation of body—Including Hntfield.
money. Tower was less candid with

Tower was merrily dispensing reporters. He declined to go
money until Sen. Mark 0. into any details, except to say.. |
lint field of Oregon brought him tho judgments on who got how
up short. How come; the Oregon mucli were made on the basis

il«Vit snmp. r.flpr|Ul"tpi - of such fn'rfnrij ns portability. ]
arc getting so much and others organization, aifd iivailabl
so little? monoy,

At the time Hatfield brought From that criteria, it could
_:iip thejssuc, the.figures were ^be_nss_umed_Bush was ii^sure-

interesting. " shot winner, with "iffanliistlc
:—The-'mosl-KhirlnK—oxamplo—or Haniiatioji-fcafl 4̂ 10X 1̂11 uch_j
-wnB—thnt—Rbpr-Goorgo—Busily—monoy, . -t
running for the Senate in Tower would not any why a

"Texas, had received more than fellow Texan fared so well at
$70,000 while poor Sen. Cliarlco his larder except to announce
E, Goodcll of New .York, beset that at the next public
by enough problems as is, was disclosure of disbursements.
receiving only about $6,000.

It was Indelicate for" any
Bush would still be well ahead.

A short time later, it was
other, acnutor to-.point., out., disclosed, that Bush was up to .
publicly that Tower and Bush $115,000 and Goodell had risen
both happened to be Texnns. to $30,000 (plus much-used air

At a second closed meeting, travel credit that the Tower
group paid for.j^i

Hound and rounclvr^—^^r1—l i ,
HUGE POWER ROTOR in giant mixing v«t ThUliptrtol •n«^^ipwil«yft«n being built

tunu trocUoadi 0! garbaie Iota ilorry from lor Frmkltnv OWo, pwraHting reclaiming of
which, papcnuklng fiber*, compacted metal watte Imtead blburial.JUPI). : -
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FARM & CITY'S

HOOD " 4 0 0TANBARK

MEN'S
JACKET

4 Ply Nylon
ize

' Nylon quilted thell

REG. $18.98

Plus '2.04^0^.57 F.E.T

FREE MOUNTING
and BALANCINGTANKER

JACKETS
HOOD PREMIUM
4 ply Polyester

Sizes F78-I4?G7844,H78-14

BOY'S
COATS

HOOD ADVANCED
PREMIUM

BELTED
Sizes F-G-H-14

T-U-YFftINSULATED
COVERALLS

THERMAL
Youii BUCK makes

more CENTS at
FARM & CITY

UNDERWEAR

RUFF-OUT-
BOOTS

The HOME OF HOOD TIRESReg. »l 7.95
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Area Produce
S;i¥::;¥;Wftra^

I
i ' Wurcholl.sos

.num.
llonn Grower?"- -

' Mjuigcn, Inc.
Shields

—IVInldnil
BUHLEY

Bi'iln OrdwerH
-_Fqodeni-Grum, ~—'

Union Seed
' IIKCIIO

Mornan-Undsny
' ' •" FAHIKlEl.n

Ciuniis Prnlrle Grnln
EDEN

Morgnn-IJhdsny '
FU.EH

Bonn Growers
Chester. H. Brown
O.J. Chllds Seed
Idaho Bean
Allison Feed Mill

. ••- OOODINO
Benkon Bean

IIAZELTON
Bcnn Growers • •
Coniila Wrhse.

. JEROME
Bean Growers
Marshall Wrhses.
Morfjnn-Undsuv .

KIMIIERI.V-HANSEN
Bean Growers
Hanscn Farmer's Eiv.'
Magic Valley Bean Co.
Morgnn-Undsay

MUKTAUnil
Bean Growers

PAUL
MorKftn-Undsay

nilPEIlT
Chester B. Brown
Floyd E. Idle Wrhse.

_ _ _ _ . . . SHOSUQNE...
Beakon Bean

TWIN FALLS
Bean Growers
Hancy Seed
Idaho Bean it Elevator
Intermountaln Bean
South Side Bean Co.
T.F. Feed 4 Ice

WENDELL
Wendell Elevator

Yester<layVj.'{ p.m. 1'i-ices
WlieatlJarleyOaUMIxudQirn ',

' ' . Grain (14n.c)
NQ NQ NQ NQ
U.I l.BG 1.00 1,80 2.20

' 1.31 NQ' NQ NQ NQ -
1

IMntiw Grout Cnllf.-Small
North rinks Red.' -

NQ NQ NQ- 'NQ
7.50 • .7.50 7.MI 11.00

• NQ • NQ ' N Q NQ
— N Q — N Q N Q ^ I - i l Q -

NQ NQ
-no-nirf

1.30 2.00

- 1 : 3 0 1.110-

• 1.2fl 2.05

i.atl

NQ NQ
NQ
1.30

NQ 1.85

1130

NQ NQ
NQ NQ.

NQ_NQ
TTTI.IIO
2.11)' 2.00:

1.00 l'.B0

2.05 1 0 5 '

.NQ-.'_NQ_i-NQ-.:-NQ-.

NQ NQ- NQ NQ

Farm and Market
A ni m al

Feed grain stock off
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Total

feed wain, s'tocks reported * On
Oct. 1 wpro down G por cent
from the provlbus yoar, Uio

. Agriculture Department said

—The -dopnrtmont's- crop re-
porting boArd said Uiere. woro

-CM million tons on hand thl».

Potatoes

month compared wlUl 07.0
million tons on Oct. 1, M.
Docfeaspd slocks ..of corn,_
sorghum grain and burloy more
Ulan offset an Incrolise In out .
stocks. .'• •

' Under (illiird
The original copy of the

Declaration of Independence
-nojv_rii!!isi!8-umlor umml,
-alonesldo IhiTCnnBlTtiilTrfiTn

refuted in study
NQ NQ

NQ NQ'
NQ NQ

N Q . NQ
1.30
1,32 1.H0

N(J NQ

i.nn 1 no

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.50

NQ'
. . 'NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.51)

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
NQ
•NO.

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ NQ
NQ
7.50

NQ
0.00

'CHAMJS _ "Twonty years
of. statistical study, recently
completed, on tho relationship
of diet to tho well-being of the
individual should do much
toward ..lifting unfounded
cliarnes against animal fats,"
Ijiwrence Bradbury, Chiillls,
president of the Idnho Cat-
tlemen's Association, said in a

report to membern. , ^
Ho roforrod to •*" tho

Framin'iiliam study bf coronnry
heurt (ILWIIKU, which wns tor-
minuted In September nftcr 20
years of utudy of tho population
of n liofiton suburb.

"For several years,
Americans of alt . tifjes, the
lioiiKliy ,ns well an those with

NQ NQ NQ i'NQ
"1.35 1.HO. 1.90 (.80
1.30 1.B0 l.M 1.80
l.M 1.00 1.00 1.80

NCJ NQ NQ NQ

1.311 l . S O N Q - l . i K P

NQ

1.35 l.M

NQ NQ NQ NQ
7.50 • 7.50 7.50 H.00

NQ NQ NQ NQ
7.50 7.50 7.50 0.00
NQ. NQ NQ NQ

District
board vote
scheduled

NQ NQ NQ NQ
•BOISE — District Manager judges will be .selected, can-

... . , . Richard ],, Thpjnpspn of thc^ilidatos nominated nnd .matters
-NQ-* NQ NQ--NQ--- Bolse~BUtrlclVBufedutor^nd"bricurrent" lntefeaf, "Jill bo'

..ManngeiuprH, announced that a " ' ""
district advisory board election
will be held in the Garden Court
Room-or tlie Owyhee Hotel,
Boise, on Tuesday.

Five advisory board mem-
bers will be elected. Four board
members' terms expire:
Eugene Davis, Bruneau, cattle

1.00

2.00

i.nn

"too 8.2D -

" - N Q -
- .-N(J

7.50
NQ
7.50

7:50

-NQ
NQ

7.50
NQ

7.50

7.50

NQ-
NQ
7.50
NQ

7,50

.3.50

NQ
NQ

11.00
NQ

0.00

a.oo

QUOTATIONS are provided ns a senlce to bolh farnuT^nnd'1

buyers. Quotations are given UieTfnifS-Nt'Ws by each buyer.
"N.Q." indlcntes that o buyer does not wish to quote a price.

representative for Precinct 5;
Colin McUod, Jr., Caldwell,
sheep representative for
Precinct fi; Rollnnd K. Patrick,
KoKerson, cattle representative

discussed, Tlie polls will be open
from 2p.m. until Sp.ni.

. "It is important that licensees
and permittees attend this
meeting and elect individuals
that they want to serve as their
representatives to mlvise the
Bureau of Ijind Management of
matters pertaining to the public
domain.* All "holders of valid
licenses and permits to graze nn
tfte public domain are .eligible to
vote in this election. Candidates
nre nominated by voters from

LivestoTrk —Interest-
IDAHO VAUS - Fat lambs

sold 50 cents to a dollar higher, »
witli feeders tfoinK • 50 cents ,
higher and ewes selling steady '
at the weekly sale at the Idaho

— Livestock—Auction— «t— Uluha—'
^ t t i t l - r j

An estimated 4,800 sheep, 115 i
hogs and 3,750 head of cattle

jyere sold.
•""'""'Good to choice .fat lambs,
L l2iUMK!7.50; hcrivy feeder lambs,
" 25;0fr2G'.60;Ii«1it'fee"dor Iambs, •

25.50-27.00; odd run feeder
lambs, 25.00-nnd down; eanner
ewes and bucks, 3.5041.50; good
mouth ewes, 17.00 per head, and ]

—yearling-cwcs, 30.00. pcr.head.
Hogs; Extreme top, 18.00;

built 1DO-22O lbs., 17.5O-1B.OO;
220-210 lbs., 17.00-17.75; 210-2R0
lbs., 16.00-17.00; 260-200 lbs.,
15.00-16,00; 280-300 lbs., 14.00-
15:00fsows"urt(ler tl0Olbs.,up to

.15.00; 300-330 lbs., 14.00-15.00;
330-100 lbs., 11.50-12.50; stags,
7.OO-11.50,.nnd boars, 0.00-7.50v.

Choice grain fed steers, 2H.0O-

for Precinct -1; Philip Soulen, their own precinct. However,
Weiser, sheep representative voting is on a district-wide
for Precinct 1. . . . basis. Each licensee can cast a

ballot for a candidate from each
Elections will be held to fill precinct representing Uie class

luuirt ailments, huvo been tuld
to oat' loss moat, milk, butter,
cheese, nnd C([RH, nnd to stibatl-
lute whonovcr possible foods
containing polyun saturated fatfi
for thoso containinH satur-
ated fata,*' Bradbury said.

"Now comes the
Framin^lium study of coronary'
heart dlscniic which ntntcs,
'There ' is . no discernible

• association hut'ween reported
.diet intake and - serum
cholesterol level.! _. .

"We in the livestock business•
hove felt all along Unit animal
fnts were convicted-by certain
groups before the evidence was
in', and the Franiinglmm report
tends to bear us out," Bradbury
charged,

"Tlie livestock and related
meat industry has an obligation
to ascertain that its products
serve the health of people
everywhere. We have, through
grants to scientists at univer-
sities, hospitals ond foundations
created or supported nearly 400
research projects."

"Several significant studres
are presently being made, such

"as the one by" Dr. George V.
Mann, Vanderbilt University, to
determine why there nre vir-
tually no deaths from heart
disease among members of a
tribe (Masai of Tantfanykla)
whose diet is almost exclusively
of animal origin."

•'The National Heart In-
stitute, of the- Department of
HEW, agrees Unit more heart-

• diet study is needed because it
is not yet known whether
dietary manipulation has any
effect whatsoever on coronary
heart disease'!, Bradbury
concluded.

IDAHO FALLS (UPI) -
Potatoes; upper valley, Twin'
Palls and Burloy districts:
(lemnnd, fair; market weaker;.
Husicts washed 2 In. or 4 ox.
minimum: 100 lbs. sacks, U.S.
No. 1-A, 3.353.60, tow 3.25,
ocquslonnl 2.t5; fi-14 oz,, 4.00-
4.25; 10 oi. minimum. 2.20-2.50,
name In mixed loads 2.60-3.00;
non-alzo A, 2.7W.1O, mostly
•2.B5-3.D0; U.S. No. 2, ,1.65-2.25,
mostly 2.00-2.10, occasional
2,50; 501b. cartonfl cwt basis 60-
100s, 5.25-5.75, mostly 5.3WS.85;
10 lb. meali tuickn, baled, cwt,
U.S, No. 1-A, 4.41M.GO; non-slzc
A, 2.60-4.15, moiitly 3.65-3.B0,
occaslonully 4.25.

Onions: Western Idaho and
MioUicur County OrorrUcmanur
moderate; market steady; 50
lb. socks, U.S. ty).-l yellow
sweet Spanish, 3 In. nnd larger,
1.45-1.50, occasionally higher;
2V4-3 In. .00-1.05, mostly .05-1.00;
whites 3 In. and larger, 2.25-2.50,
mostly 2.35.2.50; Hi-3 in., 2.00-
2.25, mostly 2.10-2.15.

Kinging Fish

The sapo, which lives un-
der Moncs near the shore, is
oftep cnlletl the singing fisii
on account of a p e c u l i a r
humming noise Hint is mmle
by Its air bladder. Sapo is a

.-$outh-.-American- -nam«—for-
various toad-fishes.

• <lUI|l>lf,ll'l> ** I.IKIIIIIIIU. T

chives Hiilldinc, where It can.
bo v ' e w e d any tlme.thii
.bni|llTnu is open.

CALENDAR
C,onl(.

^ OCTOBER 3f • —
- " HABOlOTPAXlCfi

A(fv.Ftit«ment;Otlol)er 12
Auclionaar: Lyl* Motiefi

OCTOBER 39
. CtlPf'McCASUN, HAZCLTON

AHuadiumani': Octobar 27
- Auctlonaart: Wart, ElUri,

Wnll out) Mol immi l l l

NOVEMBER 7
MAGIC VAUGY MOTORS, HUHL

A<lv..li..m1nl: Ortnl^.r 30
Auclinnatr: LyU Mnttart

NOVEMBER 1
1 ' KENNETH ft non DOUGHTY

'KrivnrUwmant: Otloliar 30
Aucllono.fi; Harold klqni and

•~~ "/•• osrfiii " —

„• .S ' 1 ™*" 'A ^

Uie position formerly held by of livestock in which the voter
• Frank Cnllendar. Ciillendnr predominates,1 ' Thompson

• retired rom the advisory board said.
when he no longer hd privilege Tlie Boise District extends
to graze on the public domain, from Salmon Falls and King

Fry.-Horfieshoo Bond. " - - -

YEAR
END

\rasnrNrrroN—(UPI)——
Tilings are beginning to look
tetter for those in the middle-
range income bracket who have
found it increasingly difficult to
have a-roo[ over, tjieirjamily^

Interest rates nre "declining
gradually. So far, mortage
interest rates' have remained
high"but most economists, both
in nnd out of government,
expect them to also recede
soon.

In addition, the Emergency
Home Finance Act of 1070,

-appointfld-to-£cr-vo-tomporarUy_Tlireo-ForkBof-Uio-OwyhtJo-and-
in Calendar's place as -the th Oregon stntu line on the West,
cattle representative from North to South" the district is
Precinct 2 until this election. from Salmon River to the,

Tlie election proceedings will Humboldt" National Forest in
start at 1 to 2 p.m. Election Nevada.

Money Box
By Franlt Schsll

Mrs.'J. H. B., Twin Falls: We
hnvc three trade- tokens andhave three trade- tokens

passed by Confess nnd signed w o u W U k c to k n o w w h e r c
byPresldfnU?wAnJns^aum t h D

facintirluht. Around Uie head are
the words "Edward Vn, D. G.
Rex Imperator". On the back it
says "5 Cents Canada 1002"

OMAHAI UPI I—livestock:
Hogs 7,000; barrows and Bills

25-50 lower: instances 75 lowlr

mcr. contains several provi- ."Golden Flood" and on-tlw—with a wroath around It ond a
sums aimed at helping the man o U l c r s l ( | e n r ( . , 5 | JJ mli 2 5 c c r o w n m l h e ^p mis la not ns
of modest means. Can you identify them? large as a regular Five cont

The finance bill received the /^swl:r. j c n n n o t identify piece - smaller and thinner. Is
29.00; good steers, 20.00-27.00; ™ ^ ! k ™ \ T m rn ,, ,'» 5* riTOl-enlorCei1cy"-bccami;-ef-t|,cm j ttm M r r y t ariilirTllfenrregular-wln^-WlinHritB-, ; g .
commercilil steers, 24.00-25.50;
choice fat hcKers, 27.00-20.00;
liood. faL hcilcrs, 24.00-25.00;
commercial cows, 20.00-21.00;
utility cows, 10.00-20.00; cutter
cows, 18.00-19.00; fanners,
16.00-10.00; bulls, 24.00-20.00;

l

• head U.S. l-2s 201-223 lbs. 1B.25;
1-3 200 to 220 lbs. 17.50-10.00; 2-3
2.10 to 250 lbs. 16.75-17.25; 2-ls
250-280 IBs. 10:25^17.75; 3-ls 270-
300 lbs. 15.25-15.75.

Cattle 000; calves 100; not .ramie- efforts to ease thT

sections intended to give an j ^ , , ^ U l ( ,v „,.„ I d n h o t o k e n 3 , valU(;-?

immediate shot in Uie arm to h n v 0 0 , n m i n c d n b o u t 0,000 Ajiswer: The first five-cent
the slumping home building W n h o ^0,3 m U l e p a s l ( c w pieces of Canada were coined in
industry. But some of its most 8> b u t n n v c n o t h e n r d of l a M | mAl,r u , e rcign of V | c -
smnificant provisions arc lonfi^ ^^ VKy m c ^^^y ( r o r o , o r i n . TI^J. w c r e o t u , e s i z c y o u

opening

delayed
CAIRO (UPI)—The Egyptian

Uovernmentbetjan "preliminiiry
work" on ripening the Suez
Canal after Uie Middle East
cease-fire went into effect Aug.
7, but further stops have been
postponed until the politicnl
situation clenrs.

Aly Mohmoud, a directoc of
the stnto-owncd Suez, Canal
authority, told UPI in an
interview todny "we were all
very optimistic when the truce
went into effect and so we
contacted some salvngo compa-
nies to besttn preliminary work

of any class tin offer to housing problems of the middle N m m , i n
1. „ - 1 , , . | . ^, , . . t tn^,, , l • _ ._ _ 11LVUUU.

y p y
e n m b l l n g resort in

veal calves, 32.00-35.00; • establish a murke ; .sen"wed mcome groups.
i " , l m ' t\f\tr'f* i r T A ' i L f . / ' t i l ^ l f ^ l h I J ' t 111 I . * . . I K I P , A k r * . «

goodfeeder steers, 30.00-31.50;
medium feeder- steers, 27.00-
20.00; Holstein steers, 24.00-
27.00; good feeding heifers,

1 27.00-20.00; medium feeding
heifers, 25.00-26.00; feeding 6
cows—19.00-21.00;--HUtck- Hlttur
calves, 34.00-40.00; stuck heifer
calves, 32.00-35.01), and dairy
type cnlvcs, 3O.O0-,'!4.00.

DENVER (UPII- livestock;
- " HOHS 150. Barrows arjd gilts

25-50 lower; 1-2 10.25-10.50; 1-3
17.00-10.00; 3-4 16.25-17.00. Sows
steady. 1-3 13.50-15.25.

sales cows weak; choice 1)25 lb.
heifers 28.00.

Sheep 500;. wooled lambs
steady. Choice and prime
wonlcri lambs 2B.50-27:0O,

Produce Prices

y y
describe, nnd were made from

c v n l ) n silver. TOese are much sought
gp n. T., Burlcy: I have n funny after by collectors of Cnnadlnn

ICugeneA.Gulledge ndminls- , o o W n B ' k i m i ( / m e d a l . It Is oval, coinage. Yours Is the five^ont
trator of the Federal Hous.ng d £ m' 0 s l d l ! , ^ lL.C(,

B
of E d w n r d ,,,c S c v c n l h

Administration (FIIA), said in Ui<e a stretched out picture of lot Great Britain) nnd was
nn interview he expects intercs A b r o | l Q m y n C oln - Just' coined (rom 1002 until 1010 when
rates to decline within the next e x n c t l v u k o .„ U n l l c ( i s t n , o s • ,,e ( U K | .
few months y J i m e l n „ M c m i M o r e u , n n 2 m | U i o n o ( u , l a

cverythlnB It Tl th id d t e was minted, so It Is not

few months.

Dt;r cent.
But he sultl: "We should find

in the hitter plirt of this year or

Gtain
Opin Hlflh Uw"Ui.t1

LIVE CATTLE '

11 ] / 30 40

IIOIEN POI

OATI

j » n ' i n , 101 ' . < 0] 1 .
Mar ',",' ',- •• J U»» .l,.tO"» • <"'• •

PORTLAND (UPI) - Cash
grain, coast delivery pieces:
Wliite wheat I.fi7
Sort whlto no-bid
Wliitc club no bid L .
Hard rod winter 1.75
Oats.aO-hltL—•
.Parley 47.50 -

• • SEATTLE (UP!) - Gralft,

Soft white 1.65
White fcliib 1.66

NkW YO

w'lrli* Viitla ' o'l
ID #nijile tJiurnr^

Itiulk li, lilji-f hour

t»* tu rl«|Kirt ' ° ' *

HU BUTTER
»ll I U1OA) 1
lirmui lully • • !
1 liunt to fair k

t! A* (VI UQfCl
" ; " I W * t 0 "

HBW V f l " " 10(11
NEW VOWK !UI

to ampli. Dlm»r

sarr..1." ••

PI J - 1 UiUA) -
Itrlngi lull/ «di
>J tpolly Wl'Dl

10* *> poumit)

I Mir, 10 n»r ccr
71 p«r cinl .A; avg. 41 ID.) whltt

F-ancy tm.ll'pul
A, *vg U in I wi>
• I l lnairdt 1 Win,

*% 10 1 »17 !

llulltr
iquala
VIlDlt

' II'.,
t) IM

- Coo

Itttlt

il AA,

JM*.Klv ( M m , l i p t f ( ( oi
lit 11' i )]
, 10 p«r ttm tl

nullediie declined ^predict J,verythlnB on It. Tlie other aide date
when FIIA "™ yotwnii"' h i i soimo buildings nrid nboiro " particularly scarce, and In
Adiiilnistrnlion (VA) Interest U l c m „ „„ ,,VK E i e c t r i c n l unC|rCulatod (now) condition
rules would be reduced from B u l w l n , , U m l ( ! r , h n l w o u l d n o l bring much over JV
their present record him, »•- -World's Fair, Chicago 1034." TOe coins of 1002, however, are

What can you tell mo about found without n mlntnwk, with
U,la? . •• a mlnlnwk "U". and .with n

AnBwer: It looks like a Un- smaller "H" and Uio small "11"
tlie early part or next year a co\n cent, bBcnuso It Is. This In very scarce In Very Good
sufficient casing in tlie demand. , o k q n is „ "Rollcd^ut" or condition, tho small " H "
for money ao that tl,e price of , , , E | o n s n t c l | . . C c n t M n n y o( m i n t m n r kcd coin sells for about
money can come. down. U l c m h n v 0 ^^ issued, and atlll .$10, nnd In uncirculated would

•it won't como down to «omo n r 0 , Yours wns Issued at the bring upwards of $25. .
figurm that we all enjoyed so world's Fair in Chicago - tho Tho only other rcnlly senrco
much n few years ago allto S.5 ' n r s l o n c s ot l h c World's Fair In Edward VIIUi silver flvo-ccnt
or 0 per cent but wo have a , 1805 „,• u10 s n r a 0 c | t y , xi,oy ore piece Is Uio coin dated 1003. The
reasoni to fool Unit It will onso a. m n l l o by roiling1

 n copper ccnt 10011 also commandii a good
little In the noxt six to nine U ) r 0 U R n nn n ( ( n | r w | l l c | , | o o k l J promium, since It Is scarce In
mSI ;, ',, ™ something like on'oWfaahlonod Uie finer grades. You might bo

Tlie Emergency Homo Fin- d o t h c J a m[nficT, Tho dlo la on Interested to know in 1021 It wns
unco Act Includes a provision o n o r o l | e r n n d ns U l 0 c o l n u ACMK\ t0 Btrtko the.Canadian
authorliuuiI Uio government ot ^a^^ naU OK impression nlckol In nlorgorslio. Tills coin
suusldlio the Interest payments ( r o m U l 0 ilcd TOKB | n l 0 U l 0 o l h o r W M t 0 b o m n d o ( r o m ••^e\ay
of home buyers of modes a | ( l o . A g r Cat many of thoso rothor than silver,
means, generally up to about w c r 0 ,MUC(1 ,n 1 M 4 at tho fair - Moro Uian two million of tho
$10,000 annual Incomo. Tho plan mo Fodorol Bulldlng,.ncpubllc smaller silver flvo-cont ploccs
would porrr.lt Iho bujmr to pay o| Q l l n a > F o r ( 1 M o l * r Exhibit, hod been struck, but thoy wero
tho equivalent of 7 por con ^ m B n y m o r o . moltoddown.wiUithooxcoptlon
interest with tho government ,„• , v n l u 0 of , 1 | e 8 0 m l | | | | ,g of „ ( o w which had boon s«nt out

fln ,1 "P «'" " n l v hit ™i "»B118|bl». '.""hough they in mint sou, or sold to visitors
lowovor, no monoy has yot jomcUmcs b t u i g ns m u c h ns ta t|,o mint. Consoqucntly.tho

IMOII provldod by Congross to |J,6o onch, If you find tho'right 1M1 silver flvo cent- plow Is
pay for tho program. Gullodgo rollo(:U)r, Elongotod dlo» aro vory senrco and soils from $200
declined to predict whoo Uio „)„ founii on ten cont pieced, on up, dopondlng upon con-
plan would bo M o d . . nlckols and somotlmos, tliough dlllon.

' - ' not.ofton, on quarters. -
' • From 13. A., Twin Falls: I (Questions on coins ond

Tho African pygmy seldom ~havV) a very small coin vililch currency should bo sent to Tho
reaches a height of moro tlum. looks like sllvor. On tho front Is Monoy Hox, c-o Tho Times-
*!•» foal. • • , • a man's head wiUi.a, crown, Nows, Twin Falls, Idaho H3Sqt.)

•on clcurmc Uio canal.
"We were nbout-'toHnvlte-

Uiem to Egypt to •..begin, a
practical phase of the work but
things have not worked out ns
we hoped. The atmosphere is
not ns good now" as we
wanted."

puny will await develop-
ments ' after the cease-fire
expires Nov. 5.

Tho 103-mlle-lonc canal,
which will bo 101 years old Nov.
17, wns closed during the July,
1007, war with Israel. No
attempts linvo been made to
reopen It sinee Uien.

Mahmoud said It would take
less Uinn six months to cluar
Uie cnnal for operation once
work. began. Western experts
have estimated up to two years
work was necessary because of
Uio silting of the cannl, hut
Mahmoud saldHio last survey,
takon in 19011, allowed no silting
M all. He said the silling was
Uio result of Uio wash of- wntsr
causod by passing ships, but
wiUi no ships using tho canal

Mahmoud indicated contacts
wcro still, being mnintninod
with what ho doscrlbed ns
"probably (ho . 10 biggest
salvage companies ln tho
world."

"Through such practical work
as diving to view Uie wrecks
which block tho cnnnl still
cannot bo undertaken at Uils
Umo, we can continue plan-
ning," ho sold.

Tho Companies Involved aro
Dutch, Danish, Swedish, West
German, Yugoslav and French.

There aro about 10 obstaclos.
'blocking tho canal, .ranging
from largo ships to barges and
smaller objects .sunkdurlng the
war. There aro 15 uri'damaged
ships In the canal which wero
trapped Uicro when It woi '
blocked.

25 "off
SCOTTS
Use now—or next spring. Scotts

money back satisfaction guarantee
applicable either time

Turf Builder
5,000 iq ft hug 1211 IbM

111.000 si) fl bill! 14(1 Un)

15,00(1 si-fl has (Ml II--.I

Super Turf Builder
• 2..iO0sn fih-in ( tJ It-si

5.(1011 M] fl bail (!H lbs)

IO.()OO-,(| fl bill! (56 Ibsl

rins-2
2,5110 s., TC l..u; (IK ll.si

5,00(Hq fl ban ()d lbs)

Mend 35
I.OOOsqfl boxCS ••/•.)
2,500 sq fl box (A lbs)

WAS

5,45'
StASr-

US5-

5,45'
' 9,95-
L8T9S

3,45'

NOW

4.09
. 7.46

10.46

4.09
7.46

14.21

''5M
11.21'

2.50
' 5.96

SAVE

1.36
2.49
3.49

1.36
2.49
4.74

1.99
3.74

.86
1.99

, OPEN 24 HOURS ~7 DAYS k WEEK

TWIN FALLS FEED AND ICE
1351.5th AVENUiSburH . 73311307
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T.F. resident comments
on abortion law change

—NilKibnal :
Temperatures

PREVIEWOFNOAANAT»ONALWEATHERSERVICET07:oqA.M,EST w-%fmy T e m p e r a t u r e s

Editor, T l n i M - N e w a : ~ ^ '..,
An open letter-to the Idnho meaningless.*' •• '• I urRo'nll pco'ple who rend this

U'lilslntlvc Council Committee Second, tf you would hold Uint lottor-to voto a big no on Uio [f^1-
on crlmlnnl code: " .abortion Is (i personal mntter. revised constitution. Houston

It Is nmnsjntf'ftrme how oifi-: between tliu mother and Uio -This is undoubtedly tho most na jnn f tP°Ul1-
society has boromc conditional • nbortioniflt.nmlaf no concern of ilnnuorous proposal ever to bo , ;C R n . s

to accept. Ideas which "society (or of the holptomC. piitbofore tho citizens oridnho. ")« Angeles
prcvlouuly would have, shocked . victim) then you must HIGO hold I cannot sec how anyone who • Milwaukee
nnd Infuriated them, _ that robbery, rape, theft and 1ms, rend nnd understands the jJew VtoS?"*

Omaha
Philadelphia

• Phoenix

Bolno .... - -
Hurley—..

ll
Ornnftovlllu
Idnho Falls

Portlnnd.Mc.
. Porllnnd, Ore.
St. Louis

70 57
(M 57
71 52

.1)0 50
lib 42
M 54
54 44
IIS 54

• 40 38

MIJKI

SCATTERED SHOWERS will continue (udny prevail, cxce.il lor portions of Southern (ilnho,
ovor portloim.nl the Grcnt LnkeN region, Ohio Including the Magic Vnllcy, where showers nre..
Vnllcy nnd along-the .New' England const, nntlclpntert, (UPIj . . .

__ Elsewhere, generally- fa|r, wc.nthor uhnuld
. '* _.-* I . • _ ! I ' , . -

W/ **. »K, C«»M^C»iT'*ic ' today; colder nights. High 'southward into Southern UUili
W e a t n C r * y n O|J» 13 • today and Monday 25,to 35; low. onSatiirdny^

-Mnlml • •
PocatehV
Salmon
Idnho 'Kails
I jj win ton

Moab
O[(den
Pocntcllo • •
Provo
HlchlieUI
Roosevelt
St. George
Wemlover
Cedar City

Mai . Mln. Pep.

48 35 .05
<5 33 .IS
48 37 .30
44 36 .13

' u a .if"
H3rr84

43 38 .17
48 33 .10

41 37
56 ' 44 ."
46 38 • •

49 ,
40

-38 ,
30 . ' .
42
30

57
50
43
52
65
54
7.1
40
64

A case In polnl: Can you oilier forms of murder-nro also revised constitution'could voto
Imagine the fury nnd uproar personal mntterfl and of no. for it without linving ulterior
thnt would hnvo routined .10, 20 concern to society or tho vie- motivos. . • •
or even 10 years ago, If anyone tims of such crimes and This document, as it is n t r . ..
Intel seriously suggested Uie tliereforc all laws pertaining to written, makers It passible for n *"lw.tturHn

removal of existing statutes HIICII crimes nunlnnt person or legislature to abolish or provide
prohibiting the crime flf.mur-. property'should bo abolished -for the appointment of tholr
der? i . r. r ' nnd anarchy should-prevail. flunkies in county and city £l',!"?u!3 „,,

Yet this cffcctlvrtW wliat Li Third, if you hold that lifo government.. , . . wilt Lnke City
hnppendlngtodnyrhlnringsnre docs not exist until tho fetus has . The i Sheriff's Ansoclntlon
now being conducted in Boise, completely developed, or nt pointed out six separate
Pocatello nnd Moscow b y the some1 vaftuo -or arbitrarily provisions, ench one b y itself _ ^ i . _ ^

" r ^ n n i l t t e o W C r l m l n n r t t U c W ^ — ~ , " .. ~ ~ " " ~, ~twtghi o to 1». CHimCe of iTBBipilxiTion wn.s reported of Alaska, brin«lnK rnln back to
consider legalizing the crime of ception nnd birth, then I must freedom of the people n l l s vicinity: nights. High todny nnd Mondny ..mensurable amounts of snow throughout the nren, with the area tonight and Monday,
abortion. nsk you n question: The'proposed constitution P a r t I J f d o u d y \°\iny "n .d M to 43; low tonight D to 14. decrensinjj to 30 per cent.today amounts rnnRing from a tenth '

And where is the uproar? If life doos not exist from the places supreme power in our M o n d n y : CQ]licr nights. High Chance of precipitation and tonight: ' • or anjnch to a half-Inch or more The extended outlook for the
It Is my hope lhat o con- moment of conception, how legislatureI. We must reutin our/.}™nv

r
 a ,n i lM?n . (!n^ l lLU .15.. „; decreasing to 30 porcent todny Weather synopsis: nt.some stations, period Mondny through Wed

sidornblc uproar Is being wised does the embryo gniw dny by
in the hearings, nnd in letters to
the' committee. But after
hearing ii television program on
KMVT a while ago where
several Twin Falls citizens
were interviewed on the sub-

next storm system which will
'move southward from., the Gulf*

The minute you leave the door today

open (or takeover by
legislative body, you hnvo sold
part of your freedom,, pnrt of
your vojee. :

Tho proponents of this

dny nnd develop Into Uic fetal
-.stage from which he prows nnd

develops into a child?-
. Ami if this life which I'm sure

we must accept does exist, is
not n human life, then what kind

Ject, not only did no one appear, of life does exist. I enn see no
to be shocked, hut some ac- possibility other than thnt from
tually seemed to be in favor of tlie moment of conception,

-killing- unborn—MulilrDh •vylth humnn-lifevnndTio atherrcristsi—(incumuntfloiii
impunity! ' , since never In recorded history provisions in their entirety Editor, Times-News;

Not only that, but now the lins n womnn given blrUi of nriy exist, They state the people,will > It is time thnt voters of Mngic
"federnlROveniment has issued other form of-living- bcinR: not lot these things happen.' Vnlley hnd the strnlfiht facts in

orders to nil military hospitals From the moment of con- Tlie only wny we can stop it the meat Inspection mess. Here
to directly violate stiite statutes ception, Uiis life-is destined to for sure Is to'remove these arc f nets:
to the contrary, if necessary, become u humnn being. provisions from n revised
and perform abortions 'on Fourth, obviously, Illegal constitution,
demand,* for anyone qualifying nbortions will be committed, as Vote no on this one nnd
for federal mjjdical care.

Divide of Wyomlnn nnd Nor- Tempera tures will continue'
chance of snow shower's; colder wester ly winds decreas ing^ them Colorado, extending cloudiness late todny from the below the seasonal normal,

Ravenscroft explains meat inspection facts
section ahull be conducted in testified nt thnt meeting thnt he met wfQi legislators and meal custom slaughter businesses
nccordnnce wiUi such sanitary was concerned over the entire industry people from all of nre already exempt (Section 15)
conditions as the commissioner-mejit inspection problem; He Magic Valley. Fredorlckdon" from • the Idnho Meat Act,
mny by refiulntion prescribe." n[ivise(i that tho new stnte in- then went directly to Gov. H o w e v e r , c o m m e r c i a l

3. Idnho slaughter house spection lnw would be the best Samuelabn. Other legislators opbrntions nre subject to Idaho
1. Tlie Federnl Wholesome monitors nnd packers asked, alternative to give the smull continued the pressure on Trcn- nnnitnry inspection.

Meat Act requires that states Die Idnho Legislature to. adopt slaughter houses some hallo. At this point the com- 8. Where uo we go from here?
_ __., _._ ,._ _.. .,..., _.._ either submit to federal meat the new stale Inspection law. protection, nill was not alone in missioner covod in and he in not ii. The Idaho Act must be

well us oUier forms of murder; . rewrite it to provide safeguards inspection or provide their jwa They reasoned thnt they would this position nnd Is not to be now enforcing the deadlines seriously amended by the '71
I enn only assume thnt there rape, robbery and riots, dospUe for these elective offices and to inspection service which is hnve some controf ovor stnte criticized for other Magic which ho hnd previously or- Legislature,

are n great ninny people in Uiis the laws under which civilized safeguard tlie voico of Uio equal to tho fodornl standards.—inspection.- On -UIIB-basin- Uio-T Valley—opernlors—test If led -dered. _/ b. Wo need a follow-up
country, nnd irrtHis state, who people nrp free to exercise tholr people by insuring Uiese locnl 2. Tlie Idnho Wholesome Ment stnte net wns given a vote of M, exactly the snmc wny before 0. The federnl Congress has legislative study to determine
have simply not given this God-given rights, many of these officials will be elected by the Act was signed by Gov. Don to ]3 In Uie House nntl 27W3 In otirerieKislnllve^mc'dtrnlii^ taken corrective" "action? A~new~"the prOpor~ "" Inspection
mntter even Die most cursory rights will be violated from time people of the community in Samuelson and has boon .'id- Uio Senate. • -- 5, Action has already been act by Congress linn provided regulations to govern at various
thought, or there would be a to time by those who hnve nb which they live. ministered since*1-Its start by 4. Local meat dealers par- tnken by locnl legislators and additional exemptions from Uie levels. A local custonvklll
great uproar. respect for the rights of others, One prime example of how Stanley Tronhalle, the -Idaho, ticipatod in the request for tho results obtained. In July I Federnl Ment; Act for small operation Is not th« some as a

So let's look nt the mntter but these laws will make their rights are ensed out from under Commissioner of Agriculture; enactment of-the stnte. law. In discussed 'this situation witli slaughter houses. Our Idnho_ packer who kills and ships out or. ^
closely: ; . * violation" risky enough" to " us comes in these two ex- Trenhalle's inspectors hnve December of 19G8, District. 22 Dick Mnrlow nnd Nylc Jones legislature can nowndopt Uiese ulnTeT

First, abortion or any other discourage uncivilized acts of amples: • repeatedly demnnded that legislntors held hcnrlngs in nnd immediately contneted snmc corrections and can* at * c. Ijet's do something about
form of murder is n flagrant violence.. I*t us not remove U.S. Constitution, Bill of small slaughter houses change Eden, Jerome, Wendell. Cojnmissloner Trunhalle and that time change the rules that the inspection ol row meat that
_^,_. , ._.,__._._,_. ., : : — ^ - ~ _ ~ . — . — * _ ^ , , j-rmiritrTir-^aDding^nid-Falrfioldin-or.der' tlje; Idnhtr-nttorni;y geiimafa "
which this country was founded.
Our government's very
existence is predicated on the

_j)cinciplC-U)nt. nil ;m'
dowcii by their Creator with the
inalienable rights to ''life.

4,1789: - ..: operation.JThesc, demands nrc_ _to_. receive-Instructions
A well regulated militia, bnsed on burenucrntic rules, not hometown people,

being necessnry to the security lnw.. Tlie lnw snys (Section 15, I waa_chnirmnn of
T)fTrfrce"i!tateTthirTtRhrDnh{!—pnrngrnph"C):~*"ni0~slnughter irret»triig"Tn~Wendell

from
.
the
op"!

t

._ _. itrv hemtt HiHftwert by-
office. I informed Trenhaile.of Trcnhnllc Since the com-
Umjocal problems; at that time missioner isn't enforcing h)s .
jit^^lincJ-Jiollung-could-bc— own-doadlinos.-o -anoclal session-
done. An explanatory statement of the leglslnture would be a

other nntiona.'
Those ore focU which anyone

-cflit-verify^orr'himselfr^lier-

basic problem Is bureaucratic

liberty ond the pursuit of
happiness . . , " and in that
order.

The government, and the law
exist to maintain the order
necessary that these rights may
be freely exercised. They
should hnve no other purpose.

If we permit our laws to
disregard the first principle of
our society, the right to life,
then in God's name, how can we
justify any of our lows: If the
right to life of the most innocent
and helpless of God's children
will not be protected from
abortionists, then all other laws

There are those who would
group abortion nnd birth control
in the same cntegory. There is a

•control by some form of people to keep .and hear nrms- of animals and preparatian-pf—WillnrdLattimcr was present, ..wus-iasued' In' the' July..30tli_wastei)f.taxpnyerl8-money^--_-fldinuiiatration.—„__
mechanical or oral con- shall not be infringed ,̂* ' ' articles referred to in and Mrs. Myrtle Schronk GoodinB County Lender. In 7. Homo^ alnughter and VERNON RAyENSCROFT/
trnception is a moral mntter in Section 12, revispcTTduho paragraphs A(2) nnd (U)o[this served as secretary. BlIFParr August, Senator. Fredoricksen "* ^*^'"A l

Uint it is a method of preventing Constitution ns proposed —
conception of humnn life. And Guarantee of right to benr
since it is a religious mntter, the nrms. Tlie people hnvo the right
state has no right to interfere, to bear nrms for their security
one wny or another. nnd defense; but the legislature

But once human life has been shall regulate this, right by lnw.
conceived, has lieen given life Section 12 is in violntionof Uio
by our Crentor, then society has Bill or Rights of the Constitution
an obligation to protect that1 of the United states ,by tilfl
humnn being ns strongly as it provision for infringement or.,
protects you and me, • Uie rightly'the legislature.

us protect those most,in -
need of our protection.

JOHN L. THIEBEHT
ITivin Falls)

—Rep u-bli ea n s-u r ge d-t o-
back Gov. Samuelsoq
Editor, Times-News:

In 196C severnl well-known
Republicans were nsked to run
for the office of governor. They
all declined: Reason:. They
feared Bob Smylie.

The only Republican \vith Uie
courage to challenge him wns a
little-known senator from
Sandpoint who has highly
respected by many fellow
legislators..

It was an uphill fight to get
tills "Honest Abe" on the ballot,
but the job was done. The people
did It.

Idnhonns longed for a chnngc.
They were offered n wide
choice, Jungcrt, Swishcr,
Andrus and Snmuelson.

Even though Big Dan was the
poorest spenkcr of the lot, he
wns by every otl|cr conceivable
norm, the best man of the four.
Ho still i.i.

Tills time, with the race down'
to two men, Sen. Len Jordnn
wild It for all of us. He is ''the
better mnn."

News Of •
Servicemen

II. S. Air Form Copt. David
M. Stuart, «on of Mr. anil Mr«.
Malcolm Stuart, Jerome, has
completed 100 combat missions
In Southeast Asia.

Capt. Stuart, a Stratcelc All-
Command navigator, flies with
the 307th Strategic Air Wing
from U-Tapae Airfield,
Thailand.

He Is a 1M0 graduate of
Jerome High School and
received his BS. degree In

. marketing from the Unlvenlty
of Idaho In IMS. •

As governor he has had some
tou^h decisions to mnkc, but he
lias, served the stnte
courageously and well. We have
mnde stondy progress. He has
enuscd no tinhcavuls.

People and business iiavo
come here and rcmnined. We '
nre doing well. Above all, Uio
(jovcrnor is trustworthy nnd
we'd know what to expect of the
next four years.
' I find the Mcmingwny.1)
disenchanting. Tlic lntc, great,
literary genius John Dos Pussos
was a friend of tlic late
Hemingway. After tho Spanish
Civil War, Dos Pnssos Identified
the Communists QB the groat
evildoers of our time. Tills cost
him his friendship with
Hemingway. ,(Buckley's
column in tho Staioumiln, Oct. 7,
1070)

Pcoplo .hnvo forgotten * that
Ernest Ilomingwny chose to
live in Cuba both before ond
after the. -Cnstro rcglmo —
though ho did finnlly-doMcrt tills
paradise for Idaho. I wonder
why. Ills widow, Mnry, cnn>
pnignod hard ns a "Republican
for UIJ," Wo all know now whnt
tint did to our country.

Why don't these people call
themselves what Uley really
am?

Ixt's not be misled by any
Jack Hemingway, so-callod'
"Republican" Into playing
"defectors." Ut us all, as
rosponslbio.votorji, take a long
hard look at the alternatives,to -
honost Don and his lovely Ruby.
Yhen use our secret ballot to
follow our consciences. _ -

I'm votlsg fu-Honeat Don. .
ELSAM..MJLMAN :• '
(Twin Falls)

The only wny we con protect
ourselves Is to vote no on this
revision. Protect your right to
elect local officials. Vote no. Wo
need n new constitution, but not
this one.

RAY T. CRANDAL
' (Twin Fnlls)

Area resident
raps A ndrus'
voting record
Editor, Times-News:

Cecil Andrus' sudden Intorest
in protection of Idaho's water
nnd environmental *and
rccrcntlonnl resources Is truly
nmnzing-in view of his voting
record in the Idnho senate.

The Democratic candidate's
voting record In the Idaho
senate allows Utnt ho has voted;
against creation of a. depart-'
ment of parks and recreation
'nron. Ho voted against creation
of recreation districts.

In addition to all of this/
Andrus claims he Is for Idaho
water. Yet ho twice voted
against tho creation of Uio Idaho
Wntcr Resources Board and
voted against an appropriation .
to tho water board (or . a
fcasblllty study on tho lower
Raft Rivor Reclamation
Project. ,

Top all those facts off with the
fact that Cecil Andrus voted
against funds'for olr pollution

. control and now advocates the..
creation of a national park.

. Is Senator Andrus now at-
tempting to get with the people,
or docs he desire to turn over
Uie whole state to Washington;

' D. Ci7"We know"* where
Governor SamueUori stands,
imd I, (or one, respect the
governor's honesty and In- '
tegrlty.! • •

, ACE MILLER < •
(Klmberly)
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SUPPORT YOUR

DON SAMUELSON
Governor

"The program lo improve (ho operation of state
Qovornmont ond to move Jdoho anoad has boon
accomplished, and much more it in dovolopmont
stages. All, w i t h no Incrnaie In l tate taxei.

RICHARD M. NIXON
President

ORVALHANSEN
RepresentativejrLCongress '

"To moot our country's nond* wo tliguld continue
Proiidont Nixon's policy ol wTtTtdrawino A"mori-

' can troopi Irom Viotnam as rapidly at that
counlry, can tako over llio rnsponsibilily for i l i
own dofonio."

JACK M. MURPHY
Lieutenant Governor *t

PETET. CENARRUSA
Secretary of Slate .

JACKHOLLEY
Stain Auditor

WALLACE ft. CONNOLLY" ~ ROBERTA. ROBSON
Slate Trotnurer Attorney General

GILBERT T.McKINLAY-
Supt. of Public Instruction

8 years experience; active in church
and community lervices. Veteranod 1.? yoars in Idaho Senate. Mar- Joo. Farmer, wooln.ro

RICHARD HIGH
Stato Senator (District 23)

SJ

JOHN M. BARKER
Stato Sonalor (Dittrict 34)

jia 4. Bulil Idaho- Wila. Ro« B S

JACKCLAIBORN
Stale Ropreiontal ivo ( D i l l . 23)

RAY LINCOLN
Stato Rcproiontativo (Dl<t.

Mining Engineering at U ol Arizona,
Graduate of U.S. Army Command 0(|

and General Staff Collogo. 2 terms
in Stale Senate and now lerving on
Reclamation and Public Resource*
committee and as chairman of fi-
nance committee.

U of I
ii£ prc7tiJ7i

WILLIAM J. LANTING
State Repretentativo (Dlit. 24)

Farmer and Livestock man,-Salmon
—Troctr—Currently ' speaker of the

Houso of Roprosontativoi, PasjPrus.
Wcitorn Conloroncc of Council of
Slato GovH., Co-chairman of the
Legislative Council, currently Vice
Pros. Nofional Council of Slate Gov-

WILLIAM ROBERTS
. Stato Roprotontative (DWt. 24)

ftou'c 4. Buhl Wilo, )imr Ftiun equipment

lor 24 ynnn Thict. ti-rmi in Haute of Rep

ly. Quftllliad lo icpruicnl tiunnoi^ und ugri' '

'o^TFirtri'7ciUtona7ci.Jt(h"

HEBER LOUGHMIUER MERLE LEONARD
County Cornmliiloner (DUt. 3) County Commluloner {Ditt, 1)

Resident of HpUMer. Farmer and • Houi. J.JIltr Wlft, jonorr.- How cop farm
rancher. Si* years as county com-
miiioner, 20 years work on commit-
tees of difforent service orQanlia-
tioiis. Active in Scouting, Grange,
Salman Tract Farm Bureau, served
on twin fa l l * County Farm Bureau
Board and Salmon River Canal Co.
Board.

CLIFFORD THOMPSON
1 Auditor

Twin" fti ltf miiHijnt Wile r.1;nf,i Yd mj
nd livoilotk, owner and opomlor A()

cultural Sinbil.jalion Cocnrroltat. Filet I
Hi(]ti Cnucn'i CommiltdP, Cliof I0U
urtuQD ciliien \ comfnltiiTo, men^nor and nfi
preiidant ol rit*i Kiwonlt. Piaianlly Prei
him Htahwoy Pitt. v ' l ' . of American Fni
fifl.rvoK Dut 0™

l ?'.'

LEON E. SMITH, JR.
Proiecuting Attorney

.<> Arclntociurnl Enalnoorin0, J p ir> It

{jii(jP(J in [irdclico of Itiw with ^cirtonril

iml II.IKIV.HI

Mnmlmi r

doiign o

compmiy £.,»(..

nd V.P. nni

CLOYCE EDWARDS
Coroner

Spticialiiad Law EnlartomanC fTrain!it(j
Sclianl, lilnho law Enfortoniont Academy,
Idaho Stale ColinQ« Huifliary InvbtliQtilion
Training School, Civil Difente inonagemenl,
Univnruty nl ' ldalio. Owngr anil opefolor
ol Magic Vallay Ambulo.K* Sorvico. e.peri-
encncl Twin Falll County Coranor. Activo in
Red Ciott, Dapllit Ctiurch. Day Scouli

JOHN P, COX
Comlable

H.tulonr of Twin frill}, Wile; Junnilo. Cm'

ilabla ol Tw.n Fdlt Caunly n. ycmi. Spo-

Eaparianciid ai Sporiol Dnputy Sliou'lf. Op-
•inlor olRfitDCtivB Agency and ovat ?S yoa'i
police invottioalivo work, lilo mnmtirr NRA.

' rnambnr National W.lrfMo rmfsmlion. AmBr.
icon Uoioo, DAV, WW 7 veloion Activo in
chufcli work. •

VOTE REPUBLIC AN
Pd. Pol. Adv., Twin Falll County Republican

Canlral Cammlll»«, Don Zuck. TUESDAY, HOVEMBER 3
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SAFEWAY LOW
DISCOUNT

SAFEWAY LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICE

SAFEWAY LOW
DISCOUNT

_ PRICE

Recently, we suggostod pot' tlrfSd they uso thorn In wlntet* to
ting up 'o pot of, pariloy (or innko n ton. .
winter use". H you plan on oooklrif) hlps,-do—

u ^ ' i a H t " - Irlf1! "*nl._".-!-gin b<lt or w" r m w" lcr ' Nov">r

by' a reader: "I cut thb topB, Coolrtllfcm limlliml|»im-w»m
wosh them cloan and while Wooden spoons nro best for
damp fronii waBhlng I roll tho •' stirring or pressing throunh n.
parsley Into a ball about thtfslzo siovoand glass or china Is best
ot a small orange. I then wrap In' to uso II you're making Jim.
wax paper, and plop thorn Into Hero's a recipe sent me:,

' -the (rcczcr. Alter the parsley Wnsli.pullolfbothendsundboll'
balls are frozen, I rftinpvo,tno for 16 minutes In 2'4 pints of

;' wax paper and place them Into water for oucli 5^ Ib'j'o'r. tralt.-
plastic containers, returned-to Aftor they are cookod, rub *
the freezer. When I want to uso through u wire etralnor to got a ,
It, I Just use a grater and shave pure*. Allow 2 lbs of (his thick ,
off tho amount I' need, Stems concoction to 1 ib. of miiiur nnd
arc good for salads and loaves cook 10 moro minutou, Pour tills

—-for cooking. For-thoso who can't—Into- Jar«-whcn-cool_and_tli(ai-
, grow their own, mostjnarkcts cover tlio top with 'A Inch Bugur

carry It and I'd like to HOC your "upon cooling^ '
—readcrs-make-up._u.-batcli_of Rose pods ;-Aliow_Jj>aU;o_?i

.parsley balls." • .• , pint of boiling water juuilw.il (°.r

Another writes: "Washed and ib minutes. Tlicn rub through a
g i p p p y B t n l n n n l

qunrtcrcd green poppers nro sugar which lias been boiled In
about tho most delicious frozen w, tablespoons ot water till it
vegetables. No .blanching .forms n thread, Mix thoroughly«
needed. Just roll up a batch ot by stirring n few minutes ntjuf
parsley and wrnjp tlic rolls In'.Umo at the boiling point, nraf

• wax paper. When reSidyTtfiiso; uniir~puT~lntorjnrs""or • dark-
Just shave the amount of Icy colored glass containers. In
parsley oft the end ot the roll clear glass tho vitamin content
that you need. Also, n package will persist for only a short tlmo.
or two of finely cut chives .' Johnny Appleseed: Recently *
makes It possible to havo a we hinted that a lot of stories
sprinkle of your summer about Johnny Applosceil
garden during the winter, scattering seeds throughout tho
Frozen parBloy and chives are country were mythical. A few
moro practical thoirhnving a renders became--iraier ovcii
pot on your window sill." though we did sny that Johnny

_ . . ,,., _ , ,—dosorves highest credit for what
Poach seed edible? A render , dW 0 t0. . , J o h n n y

tells us he rendUint raw kernels Ap ,rao l ,d WBS n0 Miamss
from a peach pit seed) will b ^ , ( N o ( c , wo n o v c r

relievo prostate trouble If eaten. ^gostedtowasUlctrnvellcd
^ ' ° , n " "%£ l a 2i j£ « r i . the wilderness selling

Ice Cream
Sno\y_ Star Vanilla, Naanolltpn, Lairton
Cuiiard, Chocolafo or'ChocotaFp^Chlp"

r { « « t x l * v > t / H > ; •.••.-) ~ ; :•; .••"•

the North American Fruit rnlted npplc tree stock— not-_ . , ,- . Ki 11111*1) 4111111U l i e u a i u m — nut
Explorers .tales that seven acattcrine seeds - us he went,
kernels n toy pulverized or well , , , , d , o r c h n r d
chewed before breakfast i s the , , n m o , f c ^ ^

.recommendation. considerable learned
Personally, I would . n o t . , , c o d m C L , w l l h n ^

recommend eating peach pits o( icadlni, m c n ••
because Ihe stono kernels are „, , °,, ' . . ji.™.i.iin

U.S.D.A. Inspected.
For Wholosomenoss

Wholo ' ' ^ ' ' "° ;T

Buy Any Siio Packago You Neod
At This Low Prieo """ .

ib, ^

• Safoway Produce ."."". Always Best

states Dr. John Klngsbury. n

Sliced Bacon_a±, ^ 69" Fish .Sticks J - " - • ' - 58'
Frankfurters S ; j ; 59. - Beef Short Ribs l::r::,h «.. 4 9 M
Round Steaks J I 1 . * ^ . tl. 1.09 Ground Chuck J ^ t S L . / u. 73'~
Chuck Roast ; ^ " L , , . ' * S 9 > Tryer Breasts S'M .O , lk 76'

~ •. ftBo"-—C-tthHed-Hanis— '̂sirr-
lk. "O ^. . . . . .

0 have experience with , ,0 .
' jicach pltsT Please write me. If'* - ; ^
-I'm—wrttigr-J—want_to_be

corrected.
Pickled Nasturtiums:, Pick QUESTION BOX

the areen seeds (after flowers QUESTION OF TIIE WEEK:
havoshed) with stems obout-lta li.U. (irTwtirFallsT—Wirhn'
Inches long. Lay them in some excellent Impalicns
moderately salted cold wator (Impatience plnnts) In our
for 48 hours. Tlion by them In outdoor ;.plnnlor, Some worey ;p
fresh cold water for 24 hours, potted up and Die plants looked
Drain. Pack In Jars and cover fine (or n tew days. 'Suddenly
with boiling vinegar. Seal and the bottom leaves tell off, and
stand bway at least [our wooks the top Jcovcs havtMyhpt looks
before using. Mny bc used as a like chunks ot Ice on the edges.

. substitute for capers. What's wrong?"
Cooking Rose Seeds: Hose Impnllcns like n cool, bright

flowers havo faded and fallen, (no direct sun) window for best
but some bushes havo lett growth. Keep the soil moist but
scarlet, .globe-shaped seeds not soaking wet. Best soil
caUod-roso-i-'hips^—You-can m!jt\e,ej_LRarLench_ofj!and,
leave these on the bush to give a pent and loom. Dropping of

- cherry accent, during the foliage Is due room being too hot
winter, or you can cook them in nnd dry, or dry soils. If your
various ways7 . plants arc large and ungnlnly,

During World War II sclcn- I'd take cuttings tram the tips
lists found that the syrup made nnd root them In a glass of plain

. from rose hips is 20 times richer tap water. Cuttings should bc
In Vitamin C than that derived about 3 or 4 Inches long.
from cltrusrfrultsrl understand Those tiny plocosof-i'ico^you—
that English cooks believe that sec on the edges o( tho leaves
rose hips arc at their peak nro sugar crystals. Impatience
following a first frost. When (Impntlcns) has built-in nee-
newly gathered thoy make them tarics which secrete a sugary
into a sauce or Jam, and when substance.

He-re-s-Proo
—of Safeway^ '

Discount

lurboLFJshJi l le lsJ^

Russet Potatoes Kk°No3. 20 *. 78'
Russet Potatoes S i . , . 10uti 48'
TexaSweet Grapefruit !:5' 10,., 98"
Delicious Apples }";,! ',lt 8 £ 98'

-GoWen Carrots-^,^—• Li281_

-—--Duncan,Hinoi-Layer. Assorted '.

' Mavfei-'Oraisges

Dennison's Chili ? X
Zee Bathroom Tissue
Swanson Beef Stew
Swanson Chicken Stew

mm

"cV; 31"
4;;.:39"
"c:: 57"

'"<;:: 57"

ay lltan ol onolh«r mo|or FoodSlori.

Mn. Lois Ebarh, Montpelier, Idaho

Baby Gouda Cheese i"
Lucerne Cream Cheese
Cracker Barrel *'°" ik°"

£ 57"
Z 37"

Skylark Tea Rolls ","'.n

Crumb Donuts •M,,VW",MV

Mrs, Wright's Plain Donuts
Diet-Sliced-Bread

n,.

TV Dinners c:,Zn ";[', 58"
Banquet Fried Chicken X 1.84

Van Camp Pork & Beans "2 28'
Jell Well Puddings tL, X' ¥
Powdered Detergent ™'£ X 58' ,
Jade Mandarin Oranges "C7, 24^

DISCOUNT PRICES
ostToasties "»,': 39*"

Safeway Corn Flakes ",:,'; 34'
Post Grape Nut Flakes '£;; 53'
Wheaties l:lly 'Sj 55'
Log Cabin Syrup
Karo Syrup Rtd Lobi!

D.tonUr

37"
Skylafit .

Meat Pies.{X.txSS""'
Bekir Piwa ?:!:"„„,,,„

';•. 20"

Cheese C&ike Supreme
An inciting Blend of Cheese Mix and Lucerne Milk,

Topped With Cherry or Pineapple Pie Mix. Next Comet a
Moist Layer of White Cake~~A~top"the Fruit.
Sparkle Glaze, Whipped Cream Icing, and.

Crunch Complete This Unusual Bake Shop Treat.

Out of tha
C)v«ni & Over
Tha Counter

To You.

Safbway Discount Storos_
Dgi AH Of Tfhote Towns:
*Boli.
Blackfoot

'Idaho Falls
*TwlrLF.all«_
*Mtk Home

Rlgby
*Pay»He '

Montpeller
•Welter

. *Je.rome

Rupert
Burley
Goodlng

'Caldwell
*Nampa

And 'Ontario, Oregon
Thlt Advirtlumtni (ffactlvV,

Thru Ntxt Sunday.
*Thote Staret Open Sunday

MURPHY
, Glazed or Su^ar Doughnuts
Coffee Cukes S7"'1

Fancy Cookies ir.d'"
J

u, 5' - Sour Dough French Bread [?.<
• 'cVi'. 7 2 ' - Apple Cinnamon Bread

. J b*>xi 70

'•"•• 3 8 '

ries 68*. Cherry FroH Tarts JT 15-1

-FOR-HHSr

Breck Shampoo
84'

Crest Toothpaste"

Hqi Karate . .. ?'•
; V 6

Alborto-Vai-

wt) votn iwcow»*nip

CAPABLE, QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED TAKE A "Price Break' AX SAFtWAY DiSCCUNT
'REPUBLICUN
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BRIDGE
By Jacoby

Trick Swapping
Pays~Dividends

• A»7ta
WEST EAST
* JOS43 4>KQ1I>8 7
V0 • »52 -
• Q,108 ' ' •J'3
* J 8 5 4 • • *AQ10.V- .

SOUTH (D)
4.2 .

. ¥AKQ100<3
• K04
4-1)7

N»ltK*.r vulnerable
Hc.l North East South

,_..., IV
POM 2<» : 2 * <»
4 4 SV Pua Pan

" P , u - • ' • » . - - • , • • • - .

Opening lftad^iV 4- ..

1 Just mnko sure dial' West
can't cot In with a diamond.
I will just trade off a din-

. ,mond ' lofior for u spado
losor."

South played dummy's six
of spudosTiCnsl won und ro-
turnod tho still. -Not that It
mnttCTiiil what ho rotnrnod.
South dlscurdod his four of
(HiiinbiKln.TIion lie dnjw 6ne
found of trumps anddoclded
to try diamonds Immediate
ly, fust in caso there would
bo four d i a m o n d s In the0

hand.with.tho,last trump.
T h e diamonds behaved

nicely and broke 3-2. Now
South ruffed n diamond, en-
tered dummy with n trump
and. discarded both his clubs
on tho long diamonds. His
trick swapping hnd really
paid dividends. He wound-up*
milking six.

INwtpopir trtt/ptUrXun.)

JACOBY MODERN doesn't
*Tnir-w^«nly^rtttr-mry-
hand. South was too strong
for a four-heart preempt and
openod with one heart, in
ordor not to rule out slum
possibilities. This time, the
one-heart" opening lot Enst
and West bid their spades
and North had the choice of
doubling four spades or go-
ing to five hearts. He elected
to try five hearts and West
opened tho Tour of spades.

If you look nt all tho hands,
you will sec that, with n club
opening, Soutli will be held to
10 tricks but South received

-that spade-lead. :
Ho applied.tho.Code'WQrd

ARCH. Analysis of the lead
indicated p fourth best. Re*
view of the bidding brought
South to the conclusion that

.East held tho club ace. A
Count of winners and losers
showed that he would have
to establish dummy's dia-
mond aû t to make 11 tricks.

~ r'How cart I make this con-
trncl?" he thdught. "Easy. I

OUT OUR WAY

Tiie Iilddlnif linn been;
Writ North Eait South

Patu
Pass

P«" Pans
Pnss ..
PODS

4.Jfl5

2V

5 *
0 +

You, South, hold:
•4KJH5 V2
' Whnt do you do' now?
A-llid ilx hearti. This liltl

clearly (elti yout- partner that
you hold the klnga of both illa-
niamli nml ipadei ami leconri-
rounil heart control. It it up to
him ta.iJld.jevcn.sp'flder.wilh,

TODAYS QUESTION1

You open ono spado lioldinR:
*AKB.7fl VQ4 4 K J 3 2 * 7 2

Your partnei1 respond* two
henrtj. What do you do now?

Aniwcr Slondiy

Jacoby Mtdim, lh« SytUm of tht

Impossible! There's a line V.
dear into the kitchen!. GoI'm having a

coffee for
ftsuqh,

Walt! The
house Is
packed

lth

overtoAweri/tsfyr

WE'R

NEVER
CLOSED.'.'

??-THAKS
COBWEBS ON
TH'BOOR-IT
MUST BEr
CLOSED.1!

/ Evfe f
I rWiHt* KIMS* S P E E C H J JuSY CW6 A SPESfiH

AM ASKBD IF It evor really hailed frogi, as such Is
so'mtlrnos claimed. It has that. Tho iclentlils say fierce updraft
winds have been known to hoist frogs aloft. Said frogs then1

—were-coalod—wltli- l i»-Moro-ll isy—fell—to-earth_»ialn.
. Unimpeachable observers Have witnessed this phenomenon and

they have described it as very hard on the frogs.

- YOU KNOW. TIIOSI! little tree seeds the reforestation •
people plant? The Government claims squirrels sometimes
mako off with »lmost nine out of. 10 of t h e m . . . . A N
ILLINOIS STUDY of high -'school itudonts turned up"ilie
Incidental fact that more than five times ai many girls ss boys
there never eat breakfast on weekdays. . ' .

HOW MUCH MONEY can you ralso In a pinch? No
Impertinence Intended. Merely with to explain that phrase "In
a pinch." Our Language man lays bartenders In the California
gold rush days extracted payment by taking a pinch pf du«
from the pouch of a drinking miner.

CUSTOMER SERVICE - 0. "It it true tho more educated
-tho- woman, the more likely she is to reniain unmarried?" A. .
Statistics Indicalo such to be the can r~"Q.~"Wharcan you

— jet for making homirbrew?" A^Upioflve-yBarsandtlO.OOO;
technically. Nobody is getting bit with that kind of sentence,
however . .. . O. "Is thnie nnvplnco in the United States that
lever-gets rained on?" A. Don't think so. Place called Bagdad

-KEHRY DRAKIV—. :

r VBAHpI Sk^dHTTHISLaAPOpTCOW'TtOOKlATAIE.'^
L0»3AWOKAP'CMDUMPriP y-lOSTACK'eMAW'SPl.lT'GV

I . HERB/ Ht STA£itt 'CM UP Ikl \ VCU HEARPHIM/ ITS Hifl CAPER j

] £XAC7i.YJ..-SO r--
I PUT YOUR PRETTy

HEAD TO WORK,
PALOMA/.. WHFRE,
ABOUND HERE, CAN

~N.tVEHIDEABOpy?

in Southern California went for 767 days without rain once.
But that'rthejjecord.^

IF HE REFERS to his car s hliock absorbers as hydraulic
dampers, you can bet no's British . - . . . DID I" TELL YOU a
pigeon's feathers weigh more IlKm.iu bones? . . . . IN JAPAN,
moit of the golf enddios ore women . . . . UNDERSTAND
waffle irons are telling in Ilnly now like, all right, like
hotcakes DEST WOOD for baseball bits is white
ash FACT THAT ARSONISTS not more fires when the
moon Is full Is now generally acknowledgeifby police.

MERE'S ANOTHER iricky game to while away the time at
stoplights. Combine the names of towns to make some sense,
however little. Such as: MAN, Vo., MAY, Okla., AZWKLL,
Waih., GIVEN, la. What, too tedious? Okay.

FIGURE THE PRU1T FLY (urns out up to 25 generations
a year. So imagine you start with one pair. The female lays
100 oggs. Say all hatch, half are female, they lay, and so on. .
Theoretically, you would wind up, with so many fruit flies at
the end of 12 months that if you squashed them all into one
big ball of 1,000 per cubic inch, said ball would swell to 96
million miles In diameter. That's wine ball of squashed fruit
files, mister. It would fill up the space from here to the sun,
almost. • '

Your questions and comments o'c welcomed and will he
used in PASS IT ON wherever possible. Please address your
letters to L.M. Boyd, P.O. Box 99068, Seattle. Wash. 98199.

/l THINK YOU'RE. LYING, PRAKE; BUT- WITH WHAT HE
KNOWS WE CAH'TLET

j 'HIM GO ON THE
WITNESS STANP.'

ANP, EVEN IF YOU'RE HOT, A
BILtlON POLLARS BUYS A LOT OF

LEGAL TALENT ,TO PEFENP
u s ; •

TFMIGHT, MEADE
MY BROTHER HAS PHOTOS

TAKEN BY A HIPPEN C
SHOW MRS. 6 £ i n DOING

HER HUSBANP IN
ZAPPING ME WON'T

, ,„, c m , , ,n j „ „ , , M n u

0 , j JJ ,„ ,u,

WITH IT--AW FAR BE IT FEOW ME
KIve HIWOF ALL THAT

ACROSS M South.rn -
1 Food flsli ««n«r«l
«M».t>nd SJSettlnsuuhl

potatooi dish >" * ouowsra
8 Fruit 0 B l

InsucU UTyjuof
U Masculine - «i"WmolilI«

•pp.lf.tron UDeholds
IBlUrrltrln UOooUf

artvsr 51 El»elrlllt(l
10 CirUIn

musical 52 lulltn city

JlFortUkstloni
wimpy

for««t region
olSlb.rU

Strinameal
Ustdfar

7So>k«lwlUt
malstur*

fi Fathers {Fr.)
OCoddMsof

discord '
10 Tropics! plant

P

composition! S3 Prewntly
18Llflhtibwi M Epoch .
MS.tinow SSBamboolilc
ail'wj.ldlult . ann
22 of • 5fl Endure

jurdlnei 57 Droop
2* Narrow lnloU
211 DriitU
3T DrlvLnn

command
30 Introduce Into
32 "Scourge of

God"
34 Tenant under

a loaio
15 Lot

- puddlnfii
iOB«atwltlii

Blender rod
41£miuarv
42 One who

(IUIIIK)
O Gaelic

WOUS LIKE VtXJ
Hlf PAY DIRT,

POC/

OKAY, GO AHEAP...
WE'LL SCC WHAT
HE DOCG THIS

A BAWAWA,, ALLEY/ II '
COMCi BACK WITH 10SiLi/or«

portrait
23 European

nation
24 Rivulet
25 Arrow polmon 44 Palm fruit
26 Wettem cattle 40 Greek sod of
27 Narrative* love

of event* 47 Olrl'a name
23 Nautical 4fl0b*Lcle

term SO Chum

ONS.THEW D
WEfm ONTO SOMETHING

DID 100 KHCU) V JOST THIHK ,.,0UT OF
Au-TtosePEoas
W AW I WOJH3 IP

"Can we rako my bug \o tho voginarion? I think
ho broko his lag." ALL RISHT, WR.HIP4HOT

THCRE MB 14, THAT SMART
SON OF A fJBYi WHO'6 THAT
H 6 t TALKIM' TO 7

Dy CLAY R. POLUN
Dally Activity CuldM Vwr Dally AtiWity CufJ* K

" Atcoixiina to fher Stan, •• •-.
To develop me nog o for Monday,
reod words korrsiporuling to numbari
of your Zodiac birth i!gn,

J'*A OTPICTUV P P O M
L A 1

WUCIC, I VLOULDWT
G W M B f
MAODP. BUT IT
iwa AAUOC \c
HA»P TD BGA.T

r j OiDuf- BBALIZfi rT WA6 QO LATg.
I'LL B8 HEOB IKJ TUB UO6PITAL FOB

A LITTLB WHIue AND TUBk' VOU , /
L. UM ttiMM UCAT HOME.'
f COMTACT MB i

TUSl!e% AKJV
Atotms conomoi.'
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DIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiq
Family Thrift Ads Only! No Commercial Accounts or Rentals |

ITEMS YOU NQ LONGER HAVE A USE FOR
ANfiiTpK E SOME EXTR 3 L M O N EYPLUSH A V i
FUN BOJNG IT ATJHE

RESULTS ARE SECURED CALL IN AND
CANCEL . . . YOU WILL BE BILLED
ONLY FOR THE AMOUNT OF
DAYS YOUR AD
RUNS.

L BETTER h«ad Holliein
Sprlno»r helUri, weighing' Irom
1.000 to I,U6 poundi, Lull ol
clouup htlliri, for u l» or tradt.
U -Urttr— md—Outm«V"
Sprlngtr H#H#/i. I new havt Ivwo
Imanc* compinlii )o uli Eawt
Ihrouoh. I can lln»nc» Irom 3 to S
Vt*ri, S«« mi for fuflh»f in.

POODLE OROOMINO, Hud l*r
v(ct. BupplM. Ch*rl Mllltr KM
n«li, watt .R«kap corner. Kim

TWO ROW GEMCO ba*f harviilor,
ilnola raar whHH Good ihapa.
Tractor mounltd toppar. 11,410.
7U U l i .

IMCO BEET HARVESTOR with
lad topper unit J>OW

lank lypt only dug 1»
13.000 Phone 13V 3
Oh*lb»rrv

GIGANTK
PRICE REDUCT

STEALS!
'60

brttdar and
•xhlbltw In \Ht and lta*. Phona
Archlt Mllona 30I3 I4J0I I ,
Jaroma. Idaho. NEW Yimih* plinfl*; U iM pltnoi;

"VOK gullari and amplKiari, KLH
Harta racord clay*/1. WarnaV
Muilc, 131 Shathona North

Ouartntaad. Buy or trad* for
gari or b«af. Hap or Clvdt

ughai, Buhl. S41-UU or 14]
MAVTAO AUTOMATIC WASHER.

WOAY WARRANTY. U * . U . M I
Y ELECTRIC, 441 Main Ayf. 6.

USED COflONADO I- yaar old
aulemallc waihar. . tlOf.
Guvanlaad. TEMPO, KM Lakn

All Ads Must Be Received
7STfTFie"Times-News Office
Before 11:30 p.m. Day Before
Publication

BOG EN 10 wall P. A. ampllllar. IM .
Oauda BroMt'i Mmlc and Pur-
nltur*.

USED PIANO. Small upright.

Applianca and Furnltur*. Twin
Falli.

POPULAR AND country Watftrn
* I burnt, 4$ RPM r«ord4. Album)
tJIO Icholci) Ji ' l 30 canii
(choictl Haw* oood oldlai. too,
714-1IU.

imes-Kews Classified
Phone 733?0a31

Or Use.These Following Toll Free Numbers
326-5375: ;

• - • ' - " • • ' • ; • , _ _ j ' • . , . • ' . > •_' T _ _ j i •' - . J V - - ' • • > ' ' „ • ' , - • -,-••'..', ' • • " • ' ^ : , ' : k ' ; . | - i ^ : V ' '



32 T lmm-Nowi . Twin l".il(j.. Idaho' Si,nil..y, O, liii^-r K I-

''Now* Of

MUSK U.S. AiK |-,.iLi- C.i|.t '

-Fiv.l.'il.-k I!. Wiiliniwii. UIUIM- ' ' ' • .

u-ifc, Siinili'ii.'L- Ilif ihiui'lili'i' ill ',"

Mr.s.-'Virnilllii (1'Ni'il. ILLS

arnvwl (or iliHv ii( ] ': it iuli Air ,-

I'.nn' • HUM', H - | | t . ,s-,,„• • -1

III H,.||) Wuiilud
' " • " ' WAN I CD I.>III.III.IICIMI inljttor lor

• il.- A n.nrv-M"'l" Hrown, S«-

'TWIN 1'At.I-S '••V

Mrs.1 T;'n,i|(;.'<; IJi.niuk'. Mil

I'aiiynil V»'w,'ha, anivv.l fiii-

liilly .111 Ml-l'lliinl Air Kcnvi'.

ll!is». Wiisll. .Aii .iii l ian-

asM|:iuM lo a unit ol IIR. m.lilai y

-..lirlllliwimuM.I u]i i, l,

L'lii'li.-il :iirhi! fur 1" S

l i ' t ivs. . lit- p<t> |>;Yvit;.ii.ly

assipli'i'l al (Inn,: iluian i;,m;; ; . (.{-MTui'mll-. lia-. I,

i.!,.|il ..I

• . T .V..MK.ia[iuii at .Inrh in in!.. f>!

.TWIN IWM.S <-.,,,; P.,-,,,1 ,„•,•„,..,„,,, ;..,.,„ . , , : . ' , | . . , . , , , : , ,

.1 I'liiili.Bliii.s.-.nih^Ji.ii. , . Ilia ; J Z 1 I I ^ ilii, in, _ilu i, . : , , ! , . . : ,

—lililtlltUtjLLI.J.1'.:;^.!^!:-.!..!;^- ..\;ilLi>.lJl;i.-lidui!l.::._j:::.1!n.ll-;l
-SL-iiiUKl a^.alLl.'.'i .!>; \|[. I I . I I I u j [ i [ Knh.i I .la; (.'!n :.i aani
t'iimmi'inl^ti'..ii M.'.lal ' ...l in..,,, , , , , . , . (.,,.„,', in i

"-t-whiv'Ali ' I ' I I I I I : KT

unrrnr

Time foi

WANT ADS OFFER EVERYTHING YOU NEED OR WANT,
IB Farm Work Want.d

LWvrkJflbinlfldLZ

23 Homot For SaU.

CUSTOM i lEt iT dluuinu, hnrold
'Valerian, l-'llur, 33i«34 or 733-
SWO. •

74

' 5 l^ 'M "«"dAl lqrat |nnv PJinnr.71...

Rmilnl unit on nllny,

PAINTING and rocrflnu and . . .
pelitry (Jono by ttichour or |ob. 733- .|_OUR SINGLE bodroon

YOUR HAND IAW And.clrcle snws
sliArponotl — aulamnHc mnctilno
procuai. Shrtntr'i Sharpening
Service, S« SIh Avonuo North- 733

WOULD ANSWER bull
telephone call* betw«or
insiAll own phonos. For

SO j Hornet For Sal*

WUNDEL.U THHCt? bedrooms, j
olnctrlc hunt, ' complntntC i
remodeled, willi WAll-to-wnll I
carpeting throughout, Lnrgo llvinu I

.nncl dlnlnu rootm. P'J bnllis Plus '
carport, Prlco rnducwl In Ml.t'Jt.
PETERSON HliAL ESTATE 536 i
»M1, V?efl(*«ll, — : : — —

- OWr^ITR:--3
"111"1

II clonn rontnlt. All d

''.»WT'"v A"« fcnV.~7ii"lai/.

l u ; , ] ' "COUHTH/ t IVlNf. .
lif.d.,7 ni.Uri«»m« ti».it>';l .'

^ T ilJÎ 'niVnt »IH;«O'AM

DY OWNER; tlojiulllul nearly now ,
lu l l y cnrpoUd uolU Medallion
homo, pvcttllont taCMIon. 733-*W3.

WE HAVE

DY OWNER: Lflrgo now nil lirltk';

Twin Fnlit, 3 bodrnoms, 3 IMIMS, '
kitchen, llvlno room, dinlno room,
fnmily room and don or office .ill
enrpotod, lull bntmtionh doulilir'

Buiineic Opporliinlllat

733-2091 dttyti
| _ S^ndiiyi. - -

30 I.;

"T3TTK7"

WILL purchaio real o i l , . . . __._
Uflds. trust deods, mortgAflcs.
Over 15,000 per contract. Al

—dtsroontr-Cwnvoir"toiirt-<o«—0<r>*H—S-HrpfertenHni
017, Rurlcy Idflho. ' I 733 OiBJ.

L. QY.OWNIIR: 2 bedroorr
j—lu l l baiomi'nt wifii Oilr

Nowly carpL'tod. Inr
d. Noar

1 ..r-.^-l

• | a
A " t ' ^ ' , | ! . ' - B'

Edna Irish, 73300(12

ii v L L tl iij;
HYPNOSIS--

| i u l y i ' i : i . : - i ; . ; i j ' . i - i i . . i i : . ' i i . | - i n - . , , - - . n t - - . . . L I ; I . . • •• . i •••

'"•' " i . ' ' ! . J s ! . . . i ! . < . - ! I I , , , n t l i . i M V . i : . . : . . : • /

I l H - i ' l i l i . , : . " I i l i ' r r r : ! ^ - . ] , i F c ^ "
4

- 1 ; , ; i t \ : . ' i l , ; . , i n . T i , : : . : : n . ; • . - - ;

• V i iu ' l l r i- iTul r i ^ " . . 1 v i - n - t in- 1> (' ;,.-.l:ini; in- ! • . : , •• : • , . IHT. I - . :

na t ln l iwu l t ' " . i ' r u n I.-" :-cl,- . I ; ; ! - , , ! '..'•,,. ;.1iii'ii l l i i i l !l"n; \l-!::'•' }u>;--i-

\w\\ in ;i,lva:ii-L ..>: ;hv V>:\ i1. i i f . - i . i n - • ur. .- ' i t ! ' • A W , ' - , I.

- W M [ i i : H o u ^ - - f ' * . ! ' . T i ' i - - : : . 1 . . : , ').-•. v f * Y ^ V- . ; 'n " : V" ' . 7 r . ! ! y " " • " " -

A ^ U I J ; , U i unuLji i ; ^ L ' p L - i l i .c \ . JU ]';L-,C.L- .'.: : 1 ^ . 1: .L\ : . : ' . . . i

. i iu l i i u ' In Vine-.' i ' i i! ' i>|ii:i!-•!;- i:. ]•. ;. .:i .i > i.:,.- ' • v'->:; : y r l

. ' . ; i t i s f ; i c l . - . r y 1 i f * ' : " i . r ; . ! i <>\ • . - • ••. n - 1 •'••'•'< • ' • ' - . • [ • • i * ! ! • • • ! •* . m -

u l i U ' i ' . • \ j ] i i ' i ' i i i . i t % i - • ' \ \ \ • • i i i i - i : , : • • ; • : , i ! •

I n . i n y - " r r . i i s ' . i r i ! ; ; . • - . . r ;" ; . . ; , i . , t
%

. i - ; - * • - - , . . ; . - . . • ! :
r

i .

i i ! i - f ! i r . > ; i n . - l : j . : . , , , : . : : , . : , : : . ' ; . . - , . : ; - , - . , i . ' , : , • . , - : ; . : : , : , ! : ' : .

d u l l y " r . i n . u - ; . - . p ; , . i - \ \ ,- :•! ( [ , ; . . ; ; ; . i . i . , | - , . . •

tiilk.Tfimv:::!:!;;'^:::;::-..-.;::;!.- '"II' '-..". V: , . .'• ; : . . ' ' , - , : , v.

r r m . - . I n - : ; ; • : . ! • ; ••, • • ! • . . A , : : : : . - • : - • • : : -• • : • •

• " ^ ^ " • V r v ^ - ' ; ' ; 1 ; ; . ; •{.[•. •.':.;.,'.],..[-""••• : - ' :

s h ^ l h i ! " . - - ! : ; , : • - : , - ; , • . : , . N , - V ..-.,1 - .-.. :. ! •.. ,;: ! • ! ' - . • . :• :, : ..; :

U-.vs h k r !..,•,!:•> -i i , , - ! . : . ; , ' i . . , d »• .) : . : . '

:irm Work Wantud 23 '

. • ; : ; • • • i-t OWING 3l«,l1on\ C i i rv

'.• . , ••!. . . - I . - ' i! in.w or no t i m !

•..:. : i< -n . , \ t i l i |>./.|. INC. ( l l i i i r ' i '
•„ ,• I !ir r i . i n i ) , , , i l | i.-.irly

,, . .; or . .vrnini i - , , 374 J4W, 1

:/...-L;.i;i.r j u V f , ; -,. 3J-1 II4S.

DUPLEX Shnrp almost now. 3
tiDdroom^c/icli unit. Eloclrlc ho it I.
A rciiI fine invcslmcnl. Miiy tfiko
lr>id«. tJI.SOO. MAGIC VALLEY
REALTY, 731 55110. Evening* flnd
Sundflyi, 733-5030, 733-3169, 733-
653V

WANTED OLDEtt'
Prodlrhbly 3 slory i
.lcrtMOu. Phone 714 VH

AMAZI Nfi NEW WAY to ow

Modi!
17 Dc \ PMi

is . Send lor Irm

ncs. 111. AOOIA

•n your
i copy.

.lllr'.ictlv M.i-
. Gl .ippr

Suit- bflMs pnylng n.-ni.
FALLS REALTY, 73
Evenings. Georoi? Hnnty, J
or Esther Ooylu, '31 5J0H.

C. LOONEY
REALTOR

(2QU) 733-4001

Luxury for Less

Baby Sifters--Child Curt )6

;.r r . ' " • : • : ' / ' ' . . • " "

id.1.1 V>ANUWf: HAULING

,i I ?33 :itM N(

PROFITAOLE Drtvoln roi
Nicoly equipped, Duly I

! Acu Rcnlly, 731-5317.

CHINCHILLAS lor Sfllf,

WOULD'YOU
INVESTU00TO

START.A BUSINESS
THAT COULD

orowGrawGROWTT

! 15500 3 bt-drooms. lo so Nit osLilf;
i 435 3rd Avonuo Eait. Immi-dniti;
1 posiession. MAGIC V A L L E Y .
. REALTY, 733-5500. Evening!. .ind
; Sundays, 733 5030, 731 3H9. 731

A53I

vilh cxlra bedroom

only f 14,300. C.ill H.irolii Ki-iliily,
733 3400, or LAND OF-FiCE OF
IDAHO HEA,LTOHS. m OIK

k 5C
inlcreslcd

i l l Snac
cis oppi

icn 00 pci

.ilori

i the Ull
ops area
illy in a

ml of mo

ur \bO0 to 115O0

no hidden cosf or Iocs. No

o no personal .sates colls. We

NORTHEAST — Hi
- bedrooms. 2 lull u.i

cnrporl Over 2J0O •

draperies, w i i h t r .)nU tJryet
eluded. ImmrcJmTc pn*."i**i^.
MAGIC VALLEY REALTY,
S500 Evenmos .incJ Sunafly'i.
5010, 711 3169, 731 6bJl

SHAW REALTY
733-0-173

K's Specials
JUNIPER
NORTH

j r ioyment ATj»»n

: MORN1NGSIDE Ticnoo

bunt ii nt i l i . joo C<iil
•pdiiy Wnuntiim ^(i l l i -

. - i i r i . - w r , ' 1 I i : L r : • • r . . •,.•,•.v. V.;-, ' . . : , . •-.,-. H

b9U.

1 BEDROOM

ii i . j r t - inv .Ci i : . . \\.\. I ' '

t " i " | t l \'-i^A .i\\\~-

I , , J.'j SKI.) or' JI3

sell (ail lor only

LAND O' F-'iCE ' •
REALTORS, 731 07K

Hr!p Wanlud
-LZ LJ.)KA'Amfet=

K HARRISON
REALTY

732 a"a?"2~J"~"

K l ! i . - i ( , : V . : I ! M - • •

i : r : : : r . ' - - i v . j . r : : ' : , - ! . :

I u i \ i ^ ! , l v c i l l \ I "i

I ' M I I . r I . m i I

. : . • l i - - : . •

- . - ; • : , . i ! • , . - . • ; . : .

• : • - . - M . l i t . i ! . - • . .

^rrvrrtm —
-U - cm CARRIER IN '

'_ .' ,_. i::.ifi_ Aruci. Good

K'ESTED PARTIES
PHONE

-WANTED-

.ind wjti.-r is yood ,
J13.5O0. C.ill v.rgil 413

- "733 8031 Mounrain-"Srn
733 5974. MINI RANCHES

\5Y iuii]

poii-niirtL 13,000. to . tS,O0Q_.in^_
vi-i tmtnl rtquired plus flood credit

| f i l l ing. Write P O. Bon 5, Billings,

; CANDY" AND SNACK
! .SUPPLY
•; WE ESTABLISH ALL
; .ROUTES

. . . . (No selling involved)

. ': CASH REQUIRED ' -
Plan one 197S.00

I PMn two 11625.00 '
| Plun Ihrue . U350.00
I EicHlonl incornL" for n lew hours

-;—-oBfooe, fee

OR1CK 3 betirc

good I

i-Oniy -*K> tiw'i —

l 119,500 Cull V11

LAND O> I' ICE Of-

l • • • : r ; ! ; :

?L BURNERS
ONTACT'

o O _ - E-XT. 3

Hetiiiing and' collecting money
trom coin operated dispensers in-
Twin Falls and surrounding area.
(Handles name brand candy and
snacks). For personal Interview in
Twin Falls area, ietid nnmb, ad-

""Sidle Distributing.' lnc.","U01"vVe"st"
Bro.KJwav. Anahoim, CaUI., 93 BO I
(7UI 778 5OA0

; lnve»tmpn** 31

LOBE
1 BEDROOM, full basement w in
additional 1 bedrooms, rec. room.
Inrgo dr., new pnlio. S15.S00.

GEMSTATE
REALTY

! ' . > • • ' : • : v • • •

L v i i . t n : . : = • ' • • • iTTSTEEL .
ii.n- i-...'..-

(''•i'j,.l!':'.l':"l'..!

.i l.i'..;..i ! . .

. i - i i : . - I ' . . . - J i ! . : , : • • . I

Pocatollo !l —-—
Schooli

EARN

All Mil-

:inli'-.l '..,

CimlL'I

irs
. S | » , i l , [ l I l i l i l i i -

• " V , - . M l l . i r . . - l . . . | . . T ' . . r . i ' . i - . ' : . - I

' I I . H I M l ! U , i ' . ' . . . l l ' i ! , . I v . J . ' l

. . i l l * ; . n l
INTERVIEWING

Ip ,l:ni;'ilj ; p ,

of«,tti.-ro.i.n.nin'.:,!. I?, .,ih,-i- n.iiiittiiy; wiiu.uii v. Auain...'

lliliu.'iiillils inuldn'i atl,',]il l(l|. T\Mii 1 all-, iu'iU r.nin "l-'f: ul

l!i€-kl)ftranspnrt:il!n:i Ivi-r-lhal • •rii lf i Vl,i.. i, K i l l ) , T,»|ii

• i l l . rnrlil an'as, liu:, Inn--. :»•>• lul l ., ;JII. I,:I.M. IIIU- \ 1..I..I Inn ;

vaiiiiiliiui; .si/ fast ymi ran \val.r l i i \ M I I M I I I I C <h,r..UNM'[i.

up im« Jiliiriiim-. ;ini|-''iil".i .Tvi r ' Twin Fall?, 5:i m-.l:.'. i-x|)ln-il ',

jwi-rc-- i* iiiiiiwiNi-il av .•!. a -..ifKy ~"ii.-V ' li KTiTTTy—

<k'scr(isliuiil,wilh,i"».v. ln;:i-l I!.b..n-Mii, I -.-. in lall-., : , ! : , ,

l i iMlll l lSIri-i; l l(,rwi-i i: i l i ,aii,[ "• i ln-..-i\ l i . in-i-, J'a'.rl.ia A. .

hi will. Slllllll Illl'i Inn-. c-J.-iini- M.illihiiii|;li, l>in l-;ilb.. i.a. m, .

Uiuy'vi.- lii-v" u|)iTiitni« only nil -."d-iy lu-l 1: .li'lin l-nliliiijui,

nwii lnal proHb-uiiil miff willi ' l " - m ' • ' l l s - s 1 " - " " ' s ' inullli-rh:

\v,nii\.<l 11 Acii'iils-Saliomen Wanlod 52

• • • • i \ ' i ; a t ! S t a t e s '". .

: Lev o.t Commerce
iMu!;.o:ib Business Dept.

I, I So '/.V'|U SuUiry Plus Commission.

i i,., . -\ • . ' , ... tii nut iurui l |jH:-.lif|i; •buiintrssmun'i

,it , T, ; ,- I-.-,..- - . i l . -- , i.:pji-',<:nhitivL-i. We arc ex-

i-,;ll nit hij',tru-«mt'i» in Southern-

HI , . l'.MHiO In 11H,OOO. Guaranteed

I'a,1),, . .-,,-.•*. mot a i lmwi plu^. commission with

i, , j , , | I,- r".!!.).).-! CIKIIC- O( ptrmanunr salary

^ H.S. ii[plomfl flt homo.

District Ollico," Don 7i«,
Idalio.

Othsr Initructian 46

1 ,j uii i i imirim'iu piumotion. EK-

I-K. NIIII I I i f i lK. Cnr i.^cnticil. folb-

;», of oil. KiisiliiK.-, - I ' l i " ^ l j l '«"is l.-lim-sm. Twin :

nuiliiliiluinc-c, 'ni l ihi i i - lir.-.-;,- I-"a!l.-..$0. ell ivinj;uri i, ruMriiU-il

i-k-:, ll's u UisiiiH |ini|«sillMi lo IIOTIM-; llrm-i- -A.. Wullmrn.

Kljiy In li.uallicss. . ' • Twin Kulls, $15II. pull $1IHI nl !

• Si i . l f .you IIIIUMIII the «p; Unit iimuum susimiiloil! fi i i luri ':

[wrlunlty lo «i.-t la one of t)n:s«? l0 sU)P amlrcmam nt Hie :.n-iiL- '

Whlio -iluiiKit rnnfiTonrt. " ' "n i imuwii.

, . Q 1 , , I A m M . H , - '
;.v,uiyvmr. S H U H

Sunildy, Otloboi 25, aflOr 6 PM

. MnoJiiy and Tutmlay, Oclob'iir 26 & 27

U.-twoun 0. AM.untl Noon • J

(2011) 343-187I . '

Ah f.quaj Opportunity (unployer

. U.S. Civil Service T o m
Men -women 10 and ovor. So euro
lobs.' High slarllno pay. Sri or I
liours. Advancement. PrepnrAtory
Iramlno at long At required.
Thousands of |obt open. Ex-
perience usually unnocoiSAry.
HKEE book I el on lolit, salaries,
requlromonts. Write TODAY,
giving nrtmo, adurosi and phono.
Lincoln Service, QOM , R 1 « / CO

sNot

Hom«i For Sole SO

1RICK 3 bodroom, d i n , Va t ia lh* ,
air conditioned, ipr Ink ier t y t t a m ,
double a«rna«. tap area, oood

•ban 115,000
3 BEDROOM nor lhwe i l , A Oif lrp
ipaciou&liofno for - HQ«10Q
CLEAN ond chDAfl J bwfroom, Q*%
iurnnco •, 17,800
.limn/ 1 hnrlrnnrv* ' #^J lAA•mJir.k--7hnrtr^np1 J • JU,"1P

FCLDTMAM RCALTORS
VI) Shoittono Sireet North 733 ivaa

DY OWNEB: 1 tiodroom h o " " ,
double OTflQo, (oncod vnrd, 733.

FIVC BEDROOM BRICK ^ flCro,-
dining room. Isroo kltchon.
pnnollod family room, worklhop, 3
full baths, double carport. (IV
OWNER. 731-1305. '_

THREE nEDROOM p«r)lltHV

' double gjiraoo, Dlrch cupboflrdi
and pnnollno, llr»plAc«,«nci (cult
irees. 733-19M-

NEW 3<badroom< (u»V »rp«ied.a

carport. Hor* room. ImmKllkl*
nouculon. F, ff, Mann, WO Iota
Ave. e . Jorom*. Idaho. \ ^ ^ ~

H^
OUT Ihoy can be more Itiorouuti
vt\ |oyod ip A* lioni c 01 YQtif 0 A-
And lor lullonloyrnont.t.ikc n loc
at this 3 bodroom rnmblur on Jul
Lano. It hAt A dpuulo QHTHQV wni
Mlchon with oloctrlc 'bui l t- lni,
baths, sunken living room wii
fireplace, 11 also tios a rod Ire
docoralod itolrwoy lo tArgo lorn n
room In bAiomont. Well appointi
throughout. Don't MlSS.ttus on
174,500.

LYNWOOD REALTY
ilODIueLflkoi North

.733-91M

AFTER HO|)RS:
.S.X4cttWM(tlmnn 733.7 IOC

SHOH1

CLO:.'L

rnjni '

; m-

1 I. H M

Alt urn

• ACiU. Ji-i-.Ktx.-n-.,

1 IN

r r r i m i A ' i - -

WESTERN
REALTY CO.
733^2365

" r.ro.Riiiiiil

'Out of Town Hotnei

l.-.ilTv. /J.1.1MV I ^

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOMS

FAMILY ROOlW-
FIREPLACE

. l'/j BATHS
BEST LOCATION
'ONLY 124,900.

IN l l i ; L l . i ; v u e . rAiUilp rinm<rwilli
huilton t-xliiiskin. .1 liiMlrimni!., ;
unllit. .ur conilitidiiitd mm cor
QFIUCI, il s UiMiilllul. Mia

HAMLETT ,
REALTY,

Dov« Hnmltll. Rraliir
HU eoll 731-407° (onyllnn)
n HoKmoil.r73J.ieiO II.»mil

UY OWNLR in Wet
Inrun 4 liriknmn, il
flnlahod brthfliii

fti
Far mi For Sale . • 52

11ACH13.STOCK farm clute to town, •
3 bixlrwni modern hflitiB. 130,000.
MuHlny Rofllly & ln»urflnco.
Ciwdiho. n* 471) 1,



•ul.iy, Ocloljnr as, ! Tlmof-Nnwi. Twin K,ills, Idaho 35

A WANT AD WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOMfc, DO MOST ANYTHING1.;
FarmiForSaU 52 Farmi For Sul» sTfcamptrV 63

I in S.til- Aiiiiromm.ilclv Wit ,Hr.- j ACIUJAGi: jusl r.-'iim ,. (| m prirr l l »UY THU tlUST. All modj>|» .!'">
l.iirn .ill in ,ill,ill,i UIMIIHI c.ii.y , .diMurf, u.irdi'ii/ low l.i.V',, ',it' ' Trnv«l Quuon cmnpnri. Now In
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VALLEY FORD
& IMPLEMENT

NEARTWIN FALLS

40 ACRES

i Property
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WANT TO RENT :00 to 300 acri'S. ;A n ^ A . . . WAN I (O «U^i ,-uu™ ™ n u n . , t « u . rM i .« I ,. , . . . . , . , . . . . . , . . ' '' " ' 2 LlN"°S^ui^U*"S{^
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DrN^MU/VlV^IVC W f t N T E D TO runt, lurn^hQd 3 On M.nn -SI A-.n.-r , i "•,»., ., - i , , , . . . „ , . j v , ,. ,.. • U.ioiir LUII.K.1 m n i i i i | plus Ana% nnd »r nncvclopodlfl, •

12 «6-»' i- ftfdroom housif or aparlmont with | |nt c|u.tt.nU cor,Mr.,. u-,,, ,. ... ,, . , __ _j [ «A0 I l ion- /33 IMS.
3 lUiiltoom 1 3 4 Dolh • shower. Woula like mootrn homu. nil fauTiniwni!' i1

i. J .\i ui'..l cii<pi-ird drli.rrcd and J WilliflQ to It'flio. No chilclrfin,or 'worth L 9?4 l . ind Appliance* & ;HH Equip. 120 i b u AHTGL=NE7RATI

. .. —, r ._ . ._ . . . . FOR "lAL-ti GMSS lllOWC«»O 8p
i-fr u j f r . i fo r , ilAO ! (»ro*irn.tti-ly 4' " 20" or swap lor i1

H n » i ! Chnrn: >4l <J» w S * 3 « »

BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY

34-3440 : GOOD FARM m Magic V.llley w<1li j vvitfi Jill Tr.iclfir-. JL I .•. •• \ ' f
«m Fnllt , good barn Co'J\ or crop rent. . D jmp Ir.ntcr1.. I.I.I tt. ; :-.ii

Open.7 Days - 9 to 9 • r_^^Lc_!! i ! lTJ^. 'r : I '^::".^":i\'''u,:^
FURNTSHCD f lpariment t o r smgle ! D l ) u r ' lJ' <T"' " • | l f • ' • ' " ' ( '

man. Phon t Cook Elec l r ic , 734 ' l i ( r i ' ' J 5 . ' " r , " n " 1 r | ;.'',' : ' , ' ,
^ ^ j . j 0'>u« •, , | . . ' ' .*!.,..(*!'"[•!'!, .'"

lighUnjuiliigLLquJp-.'- ~w : T9r",,!<r''T,?,r";ft'r.'f" t'',:'J,.'

•,1,IT,il40f,l

MAGIC VALLEY j?

WAY TAG rtrnujer w.iiher UQ
,vaiv t..inon vwicits, IS. o-icn.
rii-iK- ciirtifi. Pnono 7:tt tuov

luri; clijnips . EnOUQh

•ji • R.-low you will tind many turviLi.^ uvoil

•J;: nesses. Look undur the liiwn in your nrea

<•• for Ihi; finest in servici.1 and quality prndui

R I: I- R rC. C H AT OK b. . LAWN'R-riiiijfliion, k-rtnitoconlrol,

USED INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT

i Hotabi T.mdL-m I lonf,. I M >J

; 141 W.rnnj.in 311 ti I tl
Tfiictor-,. fjofKt. Ci l U fiC

! mmO. (I t t r i l U (ir.uli r .. f(d'
* I WIIIJIO D M-incnck Srr.tj'i-' '..

•t'KlmiUOOOTfltilMVi.'l.iir'Vi.'-

TV/O . tloor no Irost j W l l ,
r.itor. l<k.' IK-W- tlflfl .it | , . | t . |

n\\t\ HUic Li»5iri! Bont

, iivii ,n cam's v

iriohlfii farpott . .
inn . no rapid
Ch.Ttr>t srnrtipoow.

Michigan 1?5A Inodoi, i6i00
JD840icriiper. S5.0QO

TTViM\77533Bn'anB, r n i n u

UOOK DINOING

CAGLll Uoak [luiUinu. O'O l^

. I illmiir*;. Wl '311, Wl-i i lV i

nUILDING CONTHACTOR

iuTCMCBING

CHIROPRACTOR .

- Motiilu Homu Traniporting . . . _ _ _ _ . I

I H U M V E S , Mol.lV.-H ,.«.ll» TBASH^AnOAO^SSBVIcT;

• owTU-d IriMirrd t - i rncr Lnuil .mil 'pAMKO AND SONS — 731 i ^ l !

; lon« inti,iiu:i- 7'nj'ii. Coirwtu-rt ' . i l flNCl rOSlrJontlOl

; SEWINO MACHINES • • ". hrtulL"*— 'mitS,™"oUllttv'litv

I CXPERTif-winfl macnini- rop.nr a. . ._^'"1 . " . „ . . _ " i ;

] Cfl-.t. 733 7O4S

I SEPiTlC TANK StRVICE

ROTO HOOTER M-wcr i

cioaninft. - AIVJ nil type*

;TREC SERVICE

VALLEYTHEE SERVICE .
( Ojnooroy. Tre«. Glv. U, A C.II,

I TOWN AND COUNTRY Trop Sor
] *ir.tf. r rcu, wilmntos. Insured,
t RionO 733 60flfl, Twin Hnllv.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phqno 733 4

CLEANING PRODUCT* '.

D A i l C H and' otnor Shokleo
product*. Frod Yodcr, 31S Lwioro
Skeel, Twin Fflllv HI ISiS.

DRDI1 UAKIHO

SICK ROOM CQUIPMCNT

HOSPITAL b
commtxlos, c y
tola. Crowloy PUflr

WE AHC THC AUTHORIZED
Donier lor Hoovbc. FIHOH and
Klrby Vacuum ctoanert. W*
terwlco.and rop»ir all makei. A
good'tolocilonal rebuilt vacuum*.
Vacuum Cleanenof Idaho. Cornar
ol niuo LAkm and 7nd Avenue

T i | 7 3 a i m y

VACUUM SorvicD Cwiier; p*r t i -
I M

WHEEL chain.

tale, Vlnuibury1* Phnrmacy, 117 - ' • -• ' - ' ^

rywln F>ntl 7]3 ftyj Of '^ PJ'< - ^CONSTRUCTION • •

Cm IJCrodnr. S65OO
AC model H3 cruvti-i ( IO.M

SJ710 *
CASt. model WP lo(iUt.( it, 0<M)
1MC model ID la Cfawlei wilti '

Hotnt. S350O
JD20IO Boctl.no, id? 10
CASE 530 Unction, J6710
Full line ol n«w John DIBIC m[luv

ELLIOTT'S

BebHauilon—
. . Sotai Rapiatantaliwa

V Horn* Phona 733-1490

i Mower 7ST W Sdilrs, ijoud.
1 Mowi- L Muiptw Vl 1 'U1 '..(
I QOoU 1 tuir . NW :b irur.K Cr

Ifllfi Mrtfk AnlKiur I r^ i iK r
tli-ctro M.i'jn.-I. Wlt lui •. K. I

I Uuckuli. 'JIIOP i . Oilitc l~,
!• OlhiT I l l - f i lH!!

! WRITE — WIRE — CALL

daf i r i E.1CH pltrc« pu'..liv»lv -..•II,
n'Oiirtllt-.i ot p r k i - i ! !
A5BUBY CONTHACTOK!., INC

OWNEU . ( IH I "'< T/-i'.
FOHKE »HOTHI . : H:> , ,
THE ALJCTiONlinH'>
LINCOLN,.Nf;» .
3JI Ihftrp Illilil (40i '™i: IO"-lV" '

'.'.' f" •
l l l P f . C f

lousn

Farm ImpUmtntt 90 Farm Implement*

USED
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

lnl«r«il d«(»rr«d unlll 3-1-71

FILER RANGE BULL.

FRinilY,
FILER, IDAHO

C..;(l-. 7J] 7111.

:i c u i n c luoi tiiiis

< .i,n-.. ;n n i l

fJI.A- AND USED npfti

r Wiirr.intv. JI7B at

NCMMASTTH lur )..Ui. ,Vi'ry good

F.MITH AND CORONA nil wlriCtrlc
fVPewnliT. 2' t rtiontfii old N«.vw
IJIW] Sold nc* Irjr WJ'i. b year
nuar.-inlei.' Now IUB. /J4 J73S.

coMPi -En ; . i i tAUTv mop

I'tiuipinunl I'hono 731 1MU0

OLYMF'IA i*KMMe tyi'OATiler with
rwiular siie keyboard. Pfono /M,
11037.

Furniture A HH^ooUt 133 j ^ -
—'T—.—r-*.—^—' r, L - . w d rvL-vr i i v i i u r i i u i ,»• HOIw .

A Cnnlw. '' Auburn h.t/n In U)lor. Very «|.
' • ' trnctlvu (IOUIJIB collar Tim.toloII

'! in ffkcollt'iu condition And I.
~ I roaioiiablvui'lcwt Cflll 73. 71WW

LIVINGHOOM lurnlturn.
: Wlfjin llnlfv Tft'f

U I D T H ACTORS
1—MASS1V FtHOUSON IS Dl.i. l
I—MASStV J1R0US0N \4S Dlaul IDimol
I —MASStV HKOUSON SO On.

W...I wl lhtn l l 1U..N.W
T=:

UflOIQUIPMINT
<—nliW HOIUND 1044 PulllVn Hny Sln.U, J wlclo
» — MASS1V rnOUSON l"r.* i»,n H.nd.

WIH III'Muuy-hrgiiOHl 510 on J 410 lombin..:
I —OPf (I J raw »••! Horv.il.r wllh rsw lln.l.r.

i Herefotds... Angus
LShotihorns.,. Red Angus

MA*> Avunuc North.

f.OOQ USUX) T.V.' j rncofnllll(Wi«J
nni. u car an Iff i d . Some color,

l H t l W m n t T H

DANISH modern tbfa wllh
W f b l I l lf t a J u W

«3v. Of own I r l o i *
C l J i l 1 ' * M » l

f own I r l o i * rtldaAbodJ
ilrown1'* Mu»lc and Fur-

Twin Palli «nd J

USED StriAM cl«nrr« "«V tali, '
high prt. iura ^nwtvrt. call '
Sp.Cl.llml Bcioipmml, 711.XH

WE RCDUILO liydrauhc jack! IK
' l t A t S l JOS

DRESS' MAKING, worn on'i *hd
olrl'iallDratlon. Weddlno dret^ti. '
Ph. Tii lift*

PURNACE CLBAMINO

SUPER VAC lurnnct claanlno.
t W b

FOB- SALE: Grnvol mntorlft
Smith Sand & GrAvel, «3Me
Hnuitrni*n.

lAEYl-R'S CONCRETE Con-
tlruction: PAllot, drlvawflyi.
curl)i and gullori. form work and
bawmenlt, Horbqrl l^. Mtyer or
Oearoa Uflysr. PtiOne 134-3171,
Jerome, Idaho,

1 CZ HAUL NaliOhai iruck r- Irallw
nmlnl. Kempor — Mntilce Tenaco,
101 StioUinno Strpel We&t. 73JW43.

Amworing le'rvico. Tim odvsrlitsr will bo notified io

call you. II thp lolephone .of any odvflrti.ar In thil

DIBEC.TORV u nol dniwend, dial 733-2386, T«l«.

plione Antwering Sorvicv in |wln Fallf, Day.br Nlohl.

J

I — WISCON9 w Idnb lyp« • • • ! Horv.il.i.

RECEIVING NEW SHIPMENTS OF
. SKI WHIZ SNOW MACHINESII. . .

TWIN FAUS TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT
' • • > • - s1 , • . • • . 7 3 3 . 8 6 6 7

Charolais
Graded... New Style.

-faiday, October 30th

j. AHreduc»di
per cent. Claudt Brown'I i
And rurnllur*- .

LEFT IN REPAIR

' » SpontoinrJ hy

Idaho Cuttlirnitfn

Attoclntion



34 TlmetN«w». Twin Palli, Idaho Sunday, Oclobor 55, l»7p

HAVE ITEMS TOO GOOD TO THROW AWAY? SELL THEM WITH A FAST-ACTING WANT AD!
MI«oUoo*ou« For ScU 140
MUPFLER$ IntUllad

wall.. Qimplvt?^ muffltr 'Mf1....
Including cuilfcm du i l i , Abbott's

. Aulo Supply, MS Stiothon* St.
South. " .""*" • •

'iEWING MACHINES, n.w .^d
<utwJ. S«rvlcf all mak«i. Compltl*
(tack of S-TRE-T-C-H Ubrlci .
P»t(»fni «nd nalloni. SUniwV

-—UwlnQ ShoDP«S-S*v#Qn Shopplno-

TOR SALE: Mlicollflneoui
reilflOranl equipment. See at Spot
Cale Soulh Lincoln Jerome. JJi-

FOR RCNT..ipud collar, Norlhonil
nl Jeromo. 1,000' - 0,000 tuck
CApflCliy. Phone Jil 3715.

SHAMPOO your own carpal,
pfoleti lonalr«ull l. Rtnl a Ciarki
thampooer with companion
vacuum., Bjmnar Purnllura, 731-
1411.

ZENITH[STEREO
.-Uud wolnu.l conioln 5 (eel loot). .AM-
FM tQdio.-Boil_offeL.w!lL!a!-.r <!>•» npr

.byOct 31. 1970.
Many olliai ut»d tlfieo'liom ,SI5 ond

ot tiny rcQionnblc Oif^r. ^r/t hnvt?
monthly poyrjicnll ovoilnbU Wo will
toke ofleri from 10 A.M unl.l 8 P'M.
OI 760 Mom Avr North nr plionr 734-
3150 "

*Truci<«' 196

u

1967 DODGE 600

>n 3 iperd rror aile.V00.30-

M!tc«llan«ou« For Sol* 140

9K7 STEEL overhead garaaa door,
BOO x U lira chaini. Screon door,
R M I window lor ,1954 Cord. /U

"S»».. . • • "

1 USED CenltHutf*l pump. 4" outlet,
1" Inlfll, 4U 4SJ4.

M.K.Ifatv.oui Wonl»d Ml
WANTED: Two 'a' or *' CounlW

Gl*it DItpl'V Cv>%*t/WClt<t: no*
3BJ, KslClium. UlJihQ, 01)40

WILt BUY dlract or Auction your
(urnllura appHanc«<KJd*a. nul l .
Snaha RlCtr Auction. n)JtU:

pf
and (It l>iJti,.ld(lli(
low Co

CASH FOR SCHAPMCTAL
k Copper. OrAti, Aluminum,

i Radlatori.pBtUrlot.Ulc.
H.KOPPELCO.

A S l h

Fu«l and Wood 143

; FIREPLACE WOOD
Cut lo order, deliverod lor only IU

- pickup load, phono 733 2iB4 or m-

r o n S"AUC; fininiacB wooa/teuorgt
varlallai. 130por Ion dellvwad 711-
5B40-'

Auloi For Sale

SELECTION
AND

QUALITY
1963 Mercury

•486

1965 Chevrolet
. Malibu ilnlianwagon. V-fl.

Fu.l and Wood 143
DRY PINU: Cut «nd ipllf. tin per

pickup load delivered. Photin 733
swo. ^ ' ,

SPUD C
wMcim
Moldo

Haat.lng Equipment
V WE SCO conl lurnico wllh Hnk
..bolt tloktrf. Good condition. 1175.

33J-439J. - ,,

SnawmoblUt 160

SNOWMO0ILI-S
I3HICKSON MOTORS

S)0 Main So. Twin Fnllt

Molouyclai

1QSS CHEVROLET Vj Ion pjirial. 5n«
ftl 3A1 Alii Ave. \l. 733 3Vfll.

Comara-Pliolo Supply 155

mini Cntli.ro Molo.tyr.ln. In tiotL nl

ERICKSON MOTORS

r-QU SALE: 1944 Intemntlonal I Inn
ruck with T.W. bod, slock ruck
mil holtt. CAM HOpori, 4]6 43W,

169

MODEL '00 Polaroid, Id nek nnd
while or color plcluret. will* cn&e,
now (irlcn wni (310. Will toll tor
Ui. 733Mil; Days.

Snowmobtlei

" SNOWMOBILES"

Tune-up — oworhnul —wlndUiiolds
- pluoi -f-Til(oHolv.~ Itoieh —
.•jfldn — Hlrih — Kolilw1 —,Cowi
ropnlr — Boll* .

, HAMMOND'S
REPAIR CENTER

4J19N. WflUilnOton . 733 iW

CHRYSLER boatt and molort.
Slarcrnll bojtli. Camper trnllurt
Hariev-Davldion niotorcycloi.
JEROMK IMPLEMENT 4
MARINA.

HAVE. NECESSARY ropnlr -w
do no during Iho FAII and W<r
monlhi, We spoctnllju In camp
onglno /infl hull ronnlrs lor

Machine, ]M Weal Addition.
S070,

I04S MEBCUKY outbonrd.
hqrtopowor, Llkonow.351 4th A
Norlh, 73J-57O3. .

r k

1 Uoati • Moloe*1 Evlnrudo a
1U3 niiiQ.'L

nawmobllos . Your:.
Mercury dofllor.

i .North, 733119-I.

Wrtl SCOUT-Good 4 WhOfil di
Dust ollf-r ovnr tfOO. 'rtmnt.

. 3)09. • ,

TRUCK SHOPPGIlli.JMO-tiMC. ' i-
Ion pickup. Evor/llilnu works *ind
In Qoort condition. 134 3735.

Truck* 196 Autos For Sals
NEW W n*el tWd:

»0 q l l 733 l « 0

200 Aulo. For Sal.

Auto. For SaU

1933 MODEL II Pickup, abort con
HIMon, coll Gootllno- W* «« n'tnr
4 p. tn, twsl ollur.

IBiTCHEVROLliT Sport Vftn, 303 V-

li.ii^cnoer, glass on i'lilfS, 334 Sft23.

BY OWNER
Too Many Cars — Will-Soil 1966" Chevrolet

la—Statlonwagon.—Power—6teerlng,~i>uto
matte transmission, Micholih.. tiros. Excollonl con-
dition. .1 ownor. Would.book (qr '1595. Wih'tako
••<p9S.(or quick solo. " ' '

733-5736 evenings, 733-3405, days

i RAMOLEO Arnbflisnflor, ot
running condltioni rotlio, (ronl '*
ro.ir t^onker/IiiO. 334 34)4.

FOR SALE by nrlolnnl owner, \tU I
cmtom Pcmtlftc Tomptit. VO j
onolno, low milonac, fliilomfllic I

nocrlno and ivnkot, ;

WAJ CHEVROLET 1 ton lonu whcul
b.no, 4-spout), iLpouc], oood
rulihor, ^23-5095.

Autot For Sale 200 Auloi For Salo

COMBINATION gr.iln nnd stock
bod, 2<r. EMCL'IIWH .condition.

—canrari ^Mfli in nr

j JUST MARRIED! Must so
1' ctillonl 1049 D.iUun 4-cloor
I Phone 733-7301..

LITTLE ADS

BIG SAVINGS!
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

Direct Factory Dealer

HARBAUGH MOTOR CO.
"Drivo A t i l l / ' , Savo A to)"

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AS IT IS!
OUR LOT IS BULGING AT THE SEAMS — SO WE ARE GOING

TO HAVE THE BIGGEST NEW & USED CAR SALE IN MAGIC VALLEY HISTORY

ON SALE ^ ^ uriti
10 BIG DAYS .- ENDS SAT. 31 st -€ ^ M £ W CARS

$1660^
-1966 Ford-

power tlccfinn.

NEW CAR EXAMPLES

•1473" 1970 BUICK RIVIERA
1966 Mustang

3 door Hoidlop V-Q. Bodio,'Butk
leoli, Floor thill and ait condi
tioning. Priced at only

•128500
List Price: 56383
SALE PRICE1960 INTERNATIONAL

3-lon. IOHQ wh.tl bom Iruck. V0 «n-
Q*n*. 5 ipt td Iranhmittion. 2 ipeed
>idr a i l * , olmoit n«w G2J.3O liroi 1970 OPa STATIONWAGON1966 Toyota

-4 door udan, Standard ihifi
omy plut good tranipcirlatia

•88600 List Price: 52614
SALE PRICE. 900.30 ttfet.fc

1966 VW BeetleBOB
REESE'S
DODGE CITY

1970 OLDSMOBILE 442w ipeoolled oi *"

•88 f00

List Price: M323
SALE PRICE

1970 BUICK SKYLARK
USED CAR
DEPARTMENT

254 4th Avo. Won
List Price: M468"
SALE PRICE

1970 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
lnn; vinyl rool, blu* O" btu* in

Dxiutitulcar.$4088List Price: s5150"
SALE PRICE

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98

List Price: 56018".
SALE PRICE

1 9 7 0 BUICK ELECTRA

$ListPrico: S6261]<

SALE PRICE

500 block
2nd Ave. South

Open evenings til S p.m.

BIG FALL SAVINGS
— TRUCKS —

1W6INTUNMI0NM „, " * J , . . , , „ .
H D \'1 Ion lona. v,nlr bod. Vfl WOQoneor /wnoei < rive

NOW . . ' 1 1 9 5 ° ° N0W'.
IQSS DODGE

Dump Irutk. Vfi, 5 \fireil, "
?iP»eil.oood4varda'nvilb«tl Wai'395-" IOQC00

(CQC MOW j LUD '.
NOW .•. . , D?JJ • 1969IHC ""

IQ&S CHEVROLET 1/3 Ion will. Jong widn hid, V-Q
1 /? ton lonQ, wida tied. Rebuilt engine, 4 t|
4 f yl enrjif.i,4 ipood Cl.an. Wai'319!

Wot Ml?}** J1fiQJ*°0 NOW. .
NOW A U O O - . t ^ IQABThAVELAU

, 7 , , 1 9 " D P [ J " , ^1 IHCCuHom,VB.n0i™.au.Omotlt.I/? ton. lon0 bod. ilont y tnlino. - f l | # # , i n ( . b.olel,
Jipiad Meihannally good WtlV^69SH

Wai-1093" i995?l_ NOW
' 1965 IN1ERNA1IONAI
3/4lan.»Qv«lnl1 Vf l . 4 tp««J.
Bum nood Ntadv painl. At it,

NOW 093
19S9IHC .

-6cyl- •name. 4 tpd Horn

NOW j9b
1963INTCRNATIONAL

3/4 ton 4«4 nitkup, Vfl, 4ip««d,
hubi hiuvyduly. Hitdi body wk.

^tov^Vi (OACM

1057 CHEVROLtT
1 l/3lonlruct will) 12'van body.

Good a cylind*' •noirtt, goad li«
W B I ' 3 9 5 " ' " "
NOW

1933 FORD

*5 tpf«d, 7'ipBid, laclary Ian ailc.
Wat '795- JCQCOO
HOW, . . . . . . ' . dUd

IC51GMC
Stfifi truck. Short JjtiMlbat

bio 6 ton in*. 5»p«»(J, ?tp»«

-BSir.1"....". '295'
Magic ley international, Inc.

TBtlCK LAN! WEST . .

ABBIEURIGUEN
712Main Ave. Sooth Twin Falls

Magic Valley's Fin'esf, Idaho's Largest

OLDSMOBILE-BUICK



Sunday, October J5, ma, TlmttNivn, Twin FiJIt, Idaho IS ;

RE5ULTS ARE WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND RESULTS ARE WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU USE A WANT AD!
Auto*For Sab' ?00 Autoi For SaU

\9tO THUNDERDI^O S
Ad*mi , Klmtwrly. _ ,

\9ik GTX 440. Vary oootf condition.
Phont 73J SHI.

WAS DODGE Corn*). V8, good
condition. I900or batl otf«r. Phono
7U-9IM.. .

TafordOalwdff^dooMdftnrSWV
B angina, powar iieerlnu, Ilk* new,
7330515. " .

.200 Autos For Sal*

\9U VOLKSWAGEN udan- Good
condition:" D»fK"UIUI', "Hiori* 34J~
tnt, Buhl.

1M7 VI OLDSMOBILE Luxury
ledan. Fully equlppad. Sttrao. «lr •
condlHonlno. Phor]« 733.51 Ja.

Good (9*4 car. Powtr iltcrlng.
" 'luifiniitiic; flboa wrt. TO W I I M per

gallon, 1 pint oil In 4000 mil**,
1175,00. Phon* 731-SOTO • avanlng'i,

THE STRIKE'S NOT
STOPPING U S . . .
WE'VE GOT CARS

TO SELL!
11—197O'sT Impalas, Galaxie

20" t "N«w 1970 dnd 1971, Bonneville, GTO,
2 Mallbui, Lemani, Cutiaii, Skylark, Blazer,
2—4 x 4 plckup»,-4->-:l /2 lorn, 2 3/4 t*n«,
Elcamino.'

4U'~ 'No doubt the beit .election of used
cart and pickups we ever had.

1968 CHEVROLET
Monia tport coups, 4 ipsed
Irarumi.iion, iharp. Wat $1295. .

1968 CHEVROLET
Impala italion wagon, very

- g o o d ; W a i $ 2 4 9 5 " . . . . . . . . . .

1967 CHEVROLET
Bo I Air, t la l ion w a g o n , 1 r

owner . W a i $ 1 5 9 5 ' . . . . . ' . . . .

1966 CHEVY II
Station wagon, lilts new,

Wat $1095

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe, a beauty,

Wai $1095 4 . . . - . . , . . . . . , . , . ' , • •

•895

•1995

•1195

•695

•695

MANY TOP NOTCH UNITS
REDUCED TO SELL NOW!!

LEO RICE
CHEVYLAND

CHEVROtET-OLDSMOBILE-PONTIAC^-BUJCK
934-4439 GOODINO, IDAHO

Autoi For SaU

NEARLY NEW 1V70 Ford R«nchtro.
"UndtrJ.ow ml)w.~N»w MichtHIn -

llrot, Phont m?«4 , »fftr 5:00
p.m. . ; ,'/

DODGE CITY
WFHAVFTHr

BEST SELECTION
67 Plymouth $1395 1964 Dodge $1495
Valiant 4 door ••dan. VI mQl
automatic tmnimlnlon,
good condition.

1944 Chevrolet - $495 1 9 o 4 Dodge
Stallo'nwagon. VI *ngln«.
•tandard trantmliilon, radio,
and ha«ter/rum oood.

1969 Dodge ^ $3395 ,1966 Mercury

Polara ital Ion wagon,' V-B mglne,
automatic tranimlttlon, pow«f
tterrlng and braket- . . "'

• $695
4 door BM, v- l •noint, automatic
trantmiulon, pow»r • itoorlno.
powtr brakn.

Polara 4 door itdan.-radlo, V-fl
angina, automatic tranirr|liilon,
power • laarlng, factory 'air
conditioning. " "

$1250
Montclalr 4 door. lftdan, V-8
«iolnff,"automatlc tranimlnlon,
pow»r Hearing, brloht red.

1945Mustanfl' %Wi """Chrysler $3095
Fallback, v-l main., automatic
tranimlitlon, powar ttaarlno

Town" and Country 'wagon,1 VI
•nglnsi automatic trjtmmliilon,
power (tsoring, and power
b k ^ t l d i t l l

1947 Chrysler *17»5
N.wport 4daor ltdan. Pow

$2695
CSIBHI* SM, 4 door hardtop, 3M

'68Oldt98
-Lutiury Stdan, lully powt
dilionmg, juiiliU brond

.$3095
d i

tiarracuda, radio, Vfl enrjlne,
automatic Iranimlulon, hentor,
loo (him onet

1968Dodge $1895
'69 Dodge
Dcirl Swtno»r. 340 t

• Coronet- 440 -tlallonwaoon,—VAB -
enolnoi automatic trammliilon.
power ileerlno. brakoi, 1 owner.

1963 Rambler '$595

1970 Pontlac 400 -
Catallna hardtop, V-B engine.
automatic Iranimliflon, power
•leering and brakei, factory air'
conditioning, ll.OOOadual miles.
A new chrytler trade In.

$2195
V8 i

1968 Chrysler $2695
Newport 4 door hardtop, V-fl
engine, aulo. t ranimlt t lon,
power Hearing 8. brake*, factory.
air, tharp.

eWDodfJO . $2595

$1495
Hardtop, 3t9 cu. In. V B engine,
automatic tr*ntmltilon> pow«r
(leering, in eKcqllent condition.

'69 Chryiler
Town & Country-ilolignwaoo".
• ngini, aulomalic trani
fully powtfftJ, factory* oir

Coronet »0 1 door hardlop, V-B
wiolne, automatic trantmittlon,
power (tearing, brakei, bucket
teat t , vinyl top, lactory
warranty, tharp.

1969 Plymouth $2795
' Fury III 3 door tiardlop. V-S

eriglncr automatic trantmlttlon,
power tteorlng, power brakei,
vinyl lop. 'factory air-
conditioning, th&rp.

'67 Chrysler

THE BEST BUYSirom THE BEST GUYS
Are at Glen Jenkins Chevrolet
Selling America's No.1 Car

TOTAL PRICE
DELIVERED IN TWIN FAILS

6 In Stock To Choose From At This Price!

EVERY DAY

SALE DAY
19MHiwou«i Fury Sport C«up«

$125
19e8Ow«el«MaBiiiCMi«eraU«

327 V-8 ingine, ou- '

1,1967 Chevrolet 1- ^ Chevrolet g
Ml l.n long wh..l bo... • '« *» <••« wh«f bow H ~ C . »
II.M64 pl̂ up,V-B. 4 vud, • <M< pktup, 6 iyM«, ila«do,d •

. o ply tli.1, Wick '• •.hommluion, iko.p, .' •

'IT9S I *14^S 1

,1967 Chevrolet 1- ^ Chevrolet g -1'963 Chevrolet 1 1956 Chevrolet

II.M64 pl^up,VB. 4 vud, • ptup, 6 i y M « , ila«do,d • lid. pltlup, V-8 .ngta., 4 tp»d. • V-8 m.lO., 3 ip..d ail.,

. o ply tli.1, Wick '• •.hommluion, iko.p, .' • cmlom cob, a hie. on.. IIJgoculOM.I > I
1 1956 Chevrolet 1
M-yBrW,1 wM Iww Iwcl.. •
• V-8 m.lO., 3 ip..d ail., a •
IIJgoculOM. • • .

I 979S-j

For S a U , 200

I9U CORVETTE. Blue. LiioO*0»
-rack. Orta ownaf.-3A.000 -actual
miles,' Sharp, Phone 73]0457 or

1970 DODGE Challangar; axcallant

Vallay. ' ' "^ ,

ctwrtnar^ipntirnfoorcatt
Manda*k lor DqbHoaoland,

l«44 CHRVSLBRi New Yorker.'In
good condition. Will accept trade.
Phone 731-7719, . - ' .

VOLKSWAGEN PANEL
$50

1737 3rd Av.mie Edit

PONTIACS
BUICKS

CIIEVROLETS
OLDSUODILBS

At
LGORICB MOTOR!

Goodlng, Idaho

Au lM For SaU

19W OLDS^XOBILB Cutltu P'U.
.Exc.ll«nl condition, Ptgon. 733,

Aulo. Foi Sole

\9W Bt CAMINO. * cvllndw^ 3-
tpMd. EKCMIMit motor. IIOM. 733,
1IU Mlv 11,11.

Yes, we.will pay cash for your
Used Cars and Trucks.

'. Bring !T in and we'll,pay. *^
Top Cash for your unit.

John Chris Motors
G01 Main Ave. E. 733-1823

THIS WEEK S SPECIALS
At Bill Workman Pbrd

—-1969 Chevrolet
1/2 Ton Pickup

Long wheel bale,' 4 ipeed trarumluion,

V-8 engine, mlrrort, hllch.

Special ... '1275

: 1946 Ford
luntry itdon Uotlonwogon, V-B

pow«r \t*t>inQ, 10 pottongar, ra*

19*4 Ford
Counlry t«(ion ilaiionwogon, V-8
•ngin*, tiandarci trommiiilon, ro-
dio, good tir*

Special '475

1966 Chevrolet Nova
A door, 6 cyllndif angina, ttqnd;

Sp-dal . . ,
$550

- : 1964T-Blrd
3 door, V-B angina, automatic
tranimiiiion, powtr tUt-rlng. pow-'
•r brail*!, pow*r wintlowi, air-
conditioning. |A M mm

Sp«cldl . . . O * I S

1969 Plymouth
3 door, radio, 6 eyllndtr engine,
t 4 d t i l b l b l

lionlng, vinyl

s.c , ' 1 1 5 0
1963 Chevrolet

3 door, o cylinder angina, ilond-
ard trantmluian, goad tlrai

;';°.i'i..; »44o

1971 Ford sales are great, we're overloaded with used cars.

Bill Workman
100-3 door hardtop. V B
automalic tranimltilon, po
ileerlno < power broke*,

Sp«lal. Blu« with whit* top, whil
wall tl'«i, outamatk traniMlttlon. tg

.' Luxury
automatic trantmiulon, powar
tteerlno and brake*, windows
and* teat, baited t lrM, tu tone
paint,

1964OLDSMOBILE
M J Door' S.don, I

Kenny Moon * Jos Butler * Winn Ellii

Opan Evaningt 'III 8 p.m.

1971 MAVERICK
1 Door Sedan

Equippgrj with 200 C.I.D, engine,

6i45 « 14 while ildewal! llrel, AM'

radio, thii It not a stripped down

OVER 50 NEW 7 Vi7 Vi

1971 FORD
ltttMlM<WkMllaMr1dUI>

Loadad with •qulpm*nt« V<6 «ngin«.
iport cuKom *«otf amm«t«r and oil

augai, A ip««d tranunliilon, 1250
ibi, front iprlngt. tASO Ib. r«ar

- iprlngi, 8 ply ralta b«N«d t(r*i.

ALL THIS
DELIVERED IN TWIN FALLS

Another Bill Workman Fdrd Special

30 New 1971 Ford Pickups In
Stock To Choose From

00

Come In Today
We're Dealing!!

100

1961 FORD
p, g hval b«M,

m real oood, b*aultfvl
ulramely nita. '• .

wldt U .
blu* paint

1968 DODGE .
oloro i Dotr S.don, b.oullM »"•
iflir.d mtdiura n , M n Unltn with whit,
ip, hoi automatic trantmiulon, pow-
r tl..rlng, power uraktt, radio, h.ot-'

1964 FORD
4 Door Slolianwogon. Thll It ar>« of
tk« tlennet wogom you will'Itntf In
th* ValUy, rjood tint, good eAoine,
Qood Iranimliiion, have your mi (nan •
ioch*<U it.

s600 '

KalUv Sno,
ibim

1968 OPEL
tharp ftd wilh blcub
black bucket teati,

•1060

1966 MERCURY
Coiiente 4 Door Sedan, 1 ol the
cUoneilcart In MogU Volley, obto-
\aU\y laoki brand new, fully equip-
ped, luljy powtied, only tor lh< par-'
llcular p*«ple.

•1288

1965 FORD', ..
OalaHie 500 4 Door Hardtop. Thli
il a real clean unit, fully equipped,
powef iloerlng, powtr brokei, oulo-
rnatic trantmliiion, an enceptionql
volue. • .

S975

1969PONTIAC
tjvllt* Brouohom. b*au«IM 4-door

hardtop, laaki bfand M W , lull p<Wu,
plui alr.<ondltloninfl. lo<al awn«l. If
you'fi tooklnQ for a Marly Nw tor
and Intind to l a v i . a w S3000, 5M
ihl. on* today;

S3695
'. 1963 CHEVROLET
Impalo 4 Door Hardtop, . .clUnt
lhap., rOnl Qood, D lot ol mlta
l.ll in tKii cor.

$388

19A7GHBVSlt-R

wl lop. brown nyloM
. Ill (ulry d
w r t y

N.wPorl Cuillnt i
•Ktarlor, whit, vlnwl lp y
lnl.rbr. ol court. Ill (ulry pow.,.d
and carry) D OW warranty,

sl 540
1966 CHEVROLET

Corvalr Club Coup*, cut. Illtl* 4
ip. .d, radio, h*ol.r, . k . and . . .
cll .nl buy.

1964PONTIAC
Slo,Cli.l 4 Door tWoii, V.S Mok. .
a^tai«toll< Irsmmliilon, tnc.ll.nt
llw)p«, runt QOocf, loohl good.

*589
1969 MERCURY

AAontaM 3 Doer Hardtop, brent*.
flnjtk wM|« lop, brown Uoltw M*r
lor, 10% aqulpptd, carry! (Mtory wa>
fonty.

1968 RAMBLER
imbqiuidor 4 Do»r tWdW U«<w<»cl
wMl. (Will, witk minxlW Ut*rlo«.
.Mir ^olppvl ^ p ^ U~Uo,

Ing,'
- ! 1



WE'VE GOT THE CAR!

WE'VE
GOT

THEALLNEWJ971

COMET 2 DOOR

DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN MAGIC VALLEY

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH: BUY FOR AS
=_ .—™LITTLE AS

Economical 170 Engine
Big 645-14 Tires
Handsome patWecTtlcisfi
Door operated dome lights -
Deluxe steeringrwheel "
Locking brake system with
warning light.

* 1 Speed electric wipers with
-washers -:—

• Deluxe styling for "Now"

192 00 65 41
IPEJ? MOUTH:

liilv Troniltr
S35076.

t lililo ot i 192.00 down ond than brink Ihoit paymantt into eaiy poyi
tthoHt-SUTlBfrpwrwflelrwMt-pur-yOU-lfrihrB'I^HrUntnrowiiiT^if"^

•gNEW 1971 MERCURY
MONTEGO

S£OUf

DELIVERED A N Y W H E R E IN M A G I C VALLEY
• SPECIAL DELUXE INTERIORS • SPECIAL TRIM THROUGHOUT
• SPECIAL DELUXE WHEEL COVERS • SPECIAL OUTSIDE CHROME'
TRIM WITH WHITE SIDE-WALL TIRES • BIG 117 INCH WHEELBASE
• CONCEALED WINDSHIELD WIPERS • FACTORY-INSTALLED UNDER-
COATING SOUND DEADENER.

MOTORS
TELEPHONE 733-7700 701 MAIN AVENUE EAST

FOR YEARS THE EASIEST PLACE IN THE WORLD TO BUY A C
:-^:fSm
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AWRIfiHT, YOU GUVS!
EVERYBODY

OUT!

CHIEF SAID YWANTED
. . . r CAME

.WHY'N'TCHA HAVE^-1^ ~\OH,NO,OOP! X'M
BREAKFAST?^ S0W!Y,.BUT. I VWV

... I SPENT TH1 NISHT IN
JAIL WITH VOURCOOK...
AN1 I'KNOW ABOUT WHAT
HE'S FIXIM' FOR VOU TO
EAT RIGHT NOWT

SEVERAL THIMGS

YEAH...LOOKS REAL ) ME? OH.NOSIR

AN' HAVE SOME J THINK Op IT.'
WITH ME!

I 'M NOT ASKIW*VOUR BREAKFAST,

BUGS BXJNNY by Stoffel &



— - . . : _ . - . • . : . . .;,.!.'•. A ;.:;.-j.r-'3i)i:-r.1-••-•.i.'.-...i-..;-: • :,.-a:;... -• - .r.-.L: : • 'j.-.".-:".":T-7.ifffll1

"WOULD YOU IIKE TO SEE A DEMONSTRATION OF THIS VACUUM CLEANER
WHICH. YOUR NEIOHIOR SAID YOU COULDN'T >FFOKD, MADAM?"

WHEN TALKING TO A CUSTOMER. MISS JONES, LET'S FORGET
OUR LITTLE JOKE ABOUT PULLING OURSELVES TOGETHER!"

AREYOU WATCHING THE CLOCK, GUARD*
OUR TIME WAS-UH-TWO MINUTES AGOI"

J "I GUESS IN TIME I'.D FORGET MY MOTHEB AND FATHER BUT THERE'S
STILL OF WHOLE GALLON OF CHERRY VANILLA LEFT IN THE FREEZER!"

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence
MV CLIENT SCULPTEP THAT HOLLOW A, ON FLOWS'
CEMENT STATUE TO VOUR OKPEK— LONPON BAWKT

ONLV TO 6B BIL-KBP WITH THIS J FIPPLE-FAPPLB1
000 RUBBERCHECK! rT"\ I'VE NO ACCOUNT"

THERE1

WAITUT'S 5I0WEP T I5H?! . .OH,W01 -THflT
BUCKINGHAM lg>H'—/ VIPEFS! HE WOT CWiV
' VICE- PRESIDENT! MAKE* MB- THt PAT&y IW
MKBE I W P I ! 1 J

HE EVEN
TH& HONOREP NWMB
OF McKEB INPU5TRIE&

WILU
PB55ERT5! AWp X WIUL-

McKBE INPU5TRIES! V5MU6SLING OUT THOSE I /• H TO P^V FOR HI? CAPERJ
-w 1 > \ "STOLEWBWSLISH I Hi HA5"W& FI6>JP~K)0 1

IN THE'STATUE!

KElVAKD?.,.SAVrWFrflT15 GOIN& O N ? / TUT, TUT, PL.EECE'
THI5 UWPAIP FOR MA5TEPPIECE- 7 ...I'LL SETTLE FOR

5TILU BELOWeS TO M V — j j - ^ 1 VOUR' CLIBWT'5
i ^ CEMEWr TRA&H...

$5000. IS. IT?

#SiO0O.,.PLU5' MV OWN FEE OP 7" VVHAT?!,,,HAN& IT
IMiOOO... PLU5 ANOTHER #2,500 / -ALLc WHV 5H0ULP X
TO SROOBV FOR HIS- AAEMTA'L-H"1WV ANOTHER ft?i500"
ANGUISH CAUSEP By THIS FRAUP! \ I'M JUST GOIWS TO

SMASH THE STATUE
ANVH0W1

GMt&H IT?!../0H-OH! 5OMETHIN' TELLS ME (TOR MtkBES
NOW HOLP ONi VlW FOR MORE FINANCIAL BLOOP-LBTTINai
I'M NOT SURE / W ~ - — r — T - . " - ; » Q
CLIENT WILL CONSENT" I 1 "Q
TO SUCH &AR6AKIC
PE5TRUCTI0N Op

HIS JVORK1

by Al Vermeer
WITHOUT

ME!
HAXELl WE'LL
\ MAKE

OUT'

VOU CAN
MANAGE

WE'RE HAVING SHRIMP CREOLE) WITH
A. LA VISQUEUX.... JUST HEATn-^INSTANT

AND SERV AND
READY-
MIXED -

CUSTARD
DELIC3WTSMOTHERED

inn I/ NEA, w.



toy Jinx

PAEW SPORTe- SHOWS'

ill ABOUT •S&AAEOM© BGlWS hr UAST (
A ^ CIDER/

by Coker & Penn
AWP" r^N'-r Fotz&er TMS

'..AMP' THIS- [<$• A •eHOTOF/HE «\-

Hlc5H eCHOOl.y

w g C P ^ - *

/o-aS* -,
J Ifl l « 0 ly NE*, Inc.

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli
VOW THAT r- WON'T
HITASINGLE KID. . .

C NOW/ <SOAWAVAND STOP BOTHERING "
I • MB, VOLl SIMPLE-MINDED CLOD/

:IN<3 " ) THIS IS GOING TO-BE?
THE LONGESr Fl FTV
VEAPaS QFMY UFB



THE BMN LOSER. IT'LL WORK...
DON'T WOPRV
ABOUT IT!

At. g^AAM. i.
S^ TH& CLOCK'S
TO STANDARD 11ME

MAW.HAMB Z ,
HAP SoMBHAlFtV

All, OUCE ASMkJ, MV FRIEJJfS J - H A I / E THE

TOM3UI

StoU RGALIZB I 'M THE
IWTHIS ELBCTIOU

TRULV XTAUDS ALOUB?r

WAVE WO D6BY5> TD FA^
PROMISES TO KEER
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by Larry Lewis
THE TROUBLE IS, VOU'RE
TOQ-ALOOfj PRBSIbENT—

POMP I

.SOU WERE AMTHE STUOENTS
CAN'TREIAT.E

TO VOU'

TRY TO PROJECT
ORE-yoU
IMAGE i

WHATCHA KNOWVES.;.l 'LLTRVi
—tlNOBRGRACUATS
--OAVS —-W M M- •—

LET'S S E E - -

TRVTO REMEMBER SWALLOWING ) . / HE CALLED

a 1070 by HE*, Inc. T.M. H<?|. US. Tot. Olf. .

Fovorite-Foehion
THIS HANDSOME JUMPtR
ft idtnllo weni wilh ivtal t i f

d l i . Mokt mucomi
Vtdion in d r i l l larhpynth

DEAR POLLY—I cut up icrapi of did
carried to uie for thoe polish Jaubert.
Tltoy work s p l e n d i d l y , and aro not
nuisy.—HAROLD

P H0TO GiJIDUi.in^Niy
Sim 8-11 (bmt 31' 1-40), Su«
10, 33'J butt; iumntf, 2 voids

So Popular
SLEEVELESS DRESS (
by a precisely Imloietl jnchtt

combination! today. No HOI
with PHOTO-GUIDE
Suet I D ' J . 2 4 ' 1 (bull 33-47).

11'7, 35 butt, ]>• yardi
inch fabric far fan; 2U
for jack*r.

Sleevelets Suffr
THE YOUNG LADY will anjoy Venrin0 tVi• * l int w.tft l i t
iinoeicii inckcl liimmait wilh a doutilt row of bultoni. No.
140S wilh I'HOTO GUIDE i. in Sim 4 lo U yuan. Siia 6,

: IO-3C 2!»>ardioH5inth.

Drtit rnlletni land 65c •nek lor fint-clnit inciilin^ with nnrnt,
oddicii, lipcndt, patltrn numb«r nnd liis lo Polirim lcnr« of
Ihii n<wi[>apii!, l o . 4111, Midlown Slulioo, N,w York, N.Y. 10011.

DEAR POLLY-t-Wrien TtavTnff froubfa
storing those littlfl jort of paint uierf
for handcrdft work, I find it convoniont
to nut them in egg carrani. This avoids
spilling. And His carton can bo neatly

-.stortci.^JAUTA

DEAR P O L t Y - A i l«.f wool pa.? cov-
ered with a "Scrap of br i (fit t^calored

~cloth~inDl«rTr~flrBDtnJt'nni<t'l(nr~ltr

keepi needier sharp" and

J0YCe o . v

hEAR POM.Y—Sifvpr Hirfitf nwny until

D E r T f V

fioncy candle holder, invert a tea cup,,
et-some mailing uav drop on thi bot-

tom, and rhen let the candle in thii.
Your ho lder olio hoi a handle.—*
CATHERINE

O
DEAR POLLY—Dal. c o l o r l e u t.nil
poliih on window scroem to plug imoll
liolei. Put on juit enough lo craat< a
film. Apply a locond cooK/lf mceilary.
iThii really worki.—M. M. H.

ieat ventilnlori wheii they get vcorped
and out of (hapt. They ore kind to tltei
hneei for garden work.Thii Idea camo
from my hutband, a Senior Cit inn,vho
often hoi to rest while working. He tits
on thii rather than en the grbundv—'t
WRS. J , D. -

DEAR POLLY—A gooif uie for arr.oU
_ wntcli; remove the work* and put a

little picture inside, back of the, gloiir.
You can wear Chic at a nock loco by

-putting it on a chain or-eord.—L. S.

DEAR POLLY—For TiousewiVei, hunfers
and fiihtrmen: If your hartdi are odorif-
arom from cutring up oniom, altinninoj
« catch or a kilC waih them vith a
fluoride toothpaitc and the odor will
vaniih,—MRS.T.

DEAR POLLY—A safe unt] iieure pise*
. lor barbecue forks and knivai taken on

n pif"'C 'I in *}]e'ce
w

ntt
m

r °t n . f 0 ^ . 9^
nluminum foil. Thii alia Iceepi the chil-
<lren from getting hold of them.—MRS.
£f Si -L.

DEAR COLLV—When.wai l i f i i j i .nn* . .
china iHift cannot te put in the difh- "
waiher, I pur a piece of foam rubber in
the fink lo prevent breakage; Buy this
foam in shceri and cut wilh the seniors
to completely line the sink.—CAROLE

O

learning I

CalleiT 'Crown an<f Crpss' thff fovefy
centerpiece it falcinatino to crochet!
Pattern No. 5221 hot crochet .direc-
tion!, stitch illuitratlom.

DEAR POLLY—for small wtpe-upi: Tut
your roll of paper towols in the rack os

...utual._Toke.a.i It a r p kn i f e .and.cuL-
through the middle of the roll vertically
find deeply. You will have twice the u i *
cut of one roll. Be careful not to cut
through Iho cardboard coi«/—MRS. F,
W. 0..

"I.M, l t | . U.I. f*f. Oil.

I ASKMoMVOMtMSMe
^COMES e,scKFRCM SHOPPING

IMS OFFYOUKQIKDLB/ y



OLSEMI i HOW »• THE LITHE I$LANP_ ,
S16 P0NT USUALLY

TO THE BAHAMA5/OUR BANK =31
BALANCE WA5 6TKAJNEP B / / M - - "
INTERESTING W5IT THERE.
THEN Wf SAILifP OFP ON
THAT

THgVKE IN TROUBLE/,OCKEPOPF/NP fHE COLO)Z

gASg WBK-ANP SEE1 WHAT J-VW5ULP THE
CIA

N6THB

ANP I THOJ6HT WE HAP THE
/

SUBS A KUSGEP BOAT, WITH
WHOLE OCEAN TO OURSELVES/

SOME OP THE OFF
&CT6
RECO&NIZe

AVOIC COWTACT$ LE&T

OXJT OtTR WAY "by Pa.u.1 Gringle

WITH AV/ "^
A

HI UWAIT'L-U V<?U S E E
THE CUTE LI'L-

I BOUSHT!

L. PUNCH <S HOLES T. |MCH DOWN T-T3OM OME
END OF A CAR DBOA.RD. PAPER TOWEL

CL
A/WOX. // M- —•-?>•

2. FASTEN A. 3 IHCH CIRCLE
OF GIFT WRAPPING PAPEft
OV/ER END NEAREST HOLES
WITH A SMALL ROBBER BAND.
PAPeR MUST FIT TI&HT.

3. CUT APIECE OF GIFT-WRAPPING. .... -.-
AS LONG AS THE TUBE AND Z-INCtf WIDER.
PASTS' IT TO THE BACK OF TUBE.
WRAP PAPER AROUNDTUBE...H0LD IT
FIRMLY OVER .FIRST HOLE AND POKE:
THROUGH PAPER WITH N NAIL. PUNCH
OTH6R. H O L E S THE SAME WAY.

•4. ROLL" PAPER. • .•'••"
AROUND THE ""*"'
TUBE AND I¥>STE
DOWN THE
1 INCH OVERLAP

B HUMINTCLTHE1-

I'M JET-PROPELLED AND HIDE FROM M
ENEMIES BY DARKENING.THE WATER
X H W E 8 ARMS ANT> 2. TENTACLES AND
AM A COUSIN OP THE SQUID. TO PINb
OUT MY KIAME..PILL IN THE SQUARES
WITH T H E NAMES OF" THE RISHT
OBJECTS. ..THEM PUT THE JITTERS
WITH T H E SAME NUMBERSTtSTHE ^
C IR.CLES,

1. A PRINCESS,
2O MATTRESSES
2OEIDERA3W/N
QUILTS ANO
APEA?

2. A TIN SOLDIER 3.
A PAPER DOLL/
A DANCER AND
A NUTCRACKER?

I. A CAT! A BOY
WAMED DICK AWD
T H E BELLS OP
BCWCHUBCH ..;
IN LONDON?
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African Safari:
The Shooting
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At the Paris
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Pro Football Czar
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An Appraisal

How Safe
Is Your Money
En the Bank?



I .Ask'Them'YourseK
FOR RONALD L. ZIEGLER,

While Haute prctt ircrrtnry
•What, was the purpose -
of taking the Presidan-
tittt tlmailslno on tlia
world tour?—II. J.
Henderson^ San A%to-

nto, Texas .

• TulclnR it lmn Uv.r.n n prnctlce of the
Secret Service, wliich in in chnrge of
providing protection for. the President,
for" Hevurni Administration". 11 provides
nnujimum Hcrurily fur tint Prenidf-nt while

' Iin in away.

FOR CO!., JEANNE M. HOLM, Diree-
)or, JFomen in the Air force

I Am women rflfthtvrvd
in tint national college

\ ROTC program? If so1,
what am their duties?

_ | — M r : L. Roberts,
^Atlantic City, NJ. -

• -In the fall of 1%9 four iinivernilien
o|)cncd Air .Forre HOTC to women »tu-
drnl«. TliiH" yi-ar, nil inntituljonH l

mining 1» donn'iin n part-time nncunutSon
or for plcanurc. Tbn total production of

i

Air Force ROTE progrumn mny enroll
women (is member^ of their units. The
*w»Mi>n rodnin participate in the snmc
clnnmiH and rffeivi: tlie HAme training an
the male rudrlH. Upon graduation, they
receive commisHicmii OB aeĵ ojul Heutcn-
antH in the Unitcu Slat en Air Force and
are aligned (o duties which will utilize
their arcn of Htudy in college. All Air'
Force officer John are open to (nullified
women, except"thotie which may require
flying in combat aircraft. * . -

FOR BOB-DE MOSS, htad footlmtt
I coach, Purdue University

Where did Purdue
I University - gut—the

namc^Ilailflrmakfirs"?
—T. Noveroske, Golds-

1 bora, N.C.
. % It all happened in 11)09 when Purdue

played nt WahnHh CollcReL Crawfojrclu-_
vflle, Ind.—a bitter athletic rival. Wu-
bnflh students in a liberal arts scbtiol

1 shunned ttie'culturnl background of Pur-
due players who niudled mich practical
nrta as engineering nnd agriculture. Pur"
due players were called Muclmnithn,
farmern, Imŷ cedrt, cornfield" Bailors,
]iumpKin shiickorH, rail Hplitters, and

- hollermakera. The hoilermnkcm name
both omiiBod and intrigued Purdue fol-
lowers, who began lining the name' in
referring to themselves—nnd it later be-
came the official'nickname.

FOR GOV. KKITIl MILLER, Alaska
Aretherv still chances
for gold panning in

'. Alaska?—Viola Javb,
ttuntbfildt, Saskatche-
wan, Canada

i Yea, However, the majority of placer

with n value of SOV'J.OJK). A Inrg" pnrt o
the 1(3,000 ouncuu came from what would
he cnnaldftrcd commercial placer-mininu
operatitmH,

FOR SEN. EDMUND MtlSKlE, Main*
What iM the 1970 hud-
get CBtlnxatn for Feder-
al outlay* for crime?
—Mrt. N. Dunne, Ala-
nuuUt, Calif.

• The 1070 budget r»limate of Federal
aullayu- for tlio reduction, of crime is
$'J-17,341,0OO.

FOR BOB HOPE

Hack to what country
do you trace your an-
etittry, and,at ir/uil age

~Hiit'yinr~ehaaMti yonr~
career?—Mr». Art Al-
len, I^ancaKtert /*<*

t» I wan horii in Eltham, EnBlnml7*Hy~r

father wan EnKliuh, my mother of Welsh
dencenl. I choxe my present career while
mill in high-ucbon), that t», 1 CIUIHC vaude-
ville nnd Hlnrted n» a HonR-and-dance
mnn. ,

FOR BARBARA WALTERS, tv's,
"Today Show" .
Approximately h-oio
many days per y«flr
are you away from
your daughter? Does
she vver' accompany

you on the trips you take for the
"Torf«y" program?—Mrs. Roger
Swarfs, Lansing, Mich.
• Two week* a year nt moHl. My daviRli-
ter iiHiially accompnnieu me on trip». I
took lirr to Miumi and Washington tlun
pant year with the program. I am prob-
ably with hnr iiH much—mny be more-r-

' than inont mot'liern.

FOR ARNOLD PALMER
Why don't golfers an
golf tours ipflnr sun-
glasses?—Floyd Dana
Corhett, Staunlon, Va.

' • Several players, including Miller Hnr-
lier and Oe»rgc Kmidnon, do wear htm
glasi whiln playing in tnurnnfneniH.

Moat do not, however, pmhahly hecaiiHi;
thoy-didn't in tbn past while learning tlir
ganm nnd don't wnnt to chnnge now. -r*,,

FOR FLIP WUAON, cornelian

I Why did you give your
1 children a hulldflg as

a present?—Mrs. J.R.,
\ Austin, Texas

m So they would nee tbnt ugly fnco and
diffjnvcr all thin love behind it—nnd nev-
er tnke atiylhing at fnne value in the
fliture,

FOR LAWRENCE WELK

Which of your present
hand members It us

fien with you flte long.
t?—M. G. Laitghlin,

Boise, Idaho

# Orie Amndco, whcrplnymhn flutr, clari
net, and naxophonc, linn hem with llu-
WHk bnnd winre 1945, ihe longc»t timr
of any of the Miittic MnkerfT :

Want In B*L n r.mnm |w>r>An a quNilnnT You ««n ihrongh tt*U miaiun, ami WM'II gel
(lie nniwrr frtim litr pronilnrnl prnon you i)e«lgnnt«i. Hrml qiircllon, [ircf«ralil/ on a
p<Ml rUnl, to Auk Tlirm Your.rlf, V»w»r Wrt-Ulj-, fill I^ilnfinn Av*,, New York, N.Y.
10022. W>> turtiiol arknowlnlKit qur.llon.. 1ml 85 will Iw palil for oiuh oito u«nl.

What in the World!
Gam Agalntt War Thin rouBU'dlî '
mond JH the 14th largest in the world
;—435 cnraU, worlfi "somewhere' be<
twecn three and five million dollars."
It ii not for aole, however. Morria

zJn0 a diamond for poac

Znlc, an international diamond mer-
chant who acquired it, decided lie lias
-enough dinmomln, and IhU one in des-
tined to do some good in Hie world.
After it is cut down inlo nn cnonnoua
jiear-slinpe, it will become h fund
raiser for "scholars who have a history
of involvement .in tlie CBIIBCB of world
peace." It will go on display conot to
coast, nt Htate and county fairs and

•JMiclt. - Eprtner_Supreme Court Juatjci;
Arlhur Goldberg, .will he oil the "Light
of Peace Foundation^' allocating tlie
profits, phm a iiuortcr-milljon-dolljir
grant from the Zalo family, to the
scholars, "DocjuioriB nu to recipientu
will reHt uolely with thio foundation,"
inBJstH TexaH-haBcd Z»Ie. ' -

Pal Diplomacy Does your household
harbor both dogs and cnla? You can
help thego pell to avoid scrapping like
"cats and dogs," according to a lending
canine research center. Get them to-.
gethor when they're young—and at the
same time. Don't worry if a kitten pre-
ford to "hide and obeerveV a few days.
Keep peta Depurated if you can't he
nearby at first; later they will work out
their own good relationshipii. If there
iu already an' established pet in rest- '
dence, however, togetherness is not
advised.

Weil ward th« WorUy "Tlie most
difficult thing I ever did won move* from
my lMj-room Greenwich Village apart*
ment In New York City to Calif omit,"
comedienne Jo Ann Worlcy confessed.'
"Not lint I didn't want to go—that's

where all the jobs were years ago. But
weeding out my belongings—I couldn't

_fnce il._So I put everything in storage.
Then thcy"wouldn't lei me come in to
look and decide which to keep. So, four
yearn later, I had it all sent to a Now
York friend'a place, and went through
the lot." What did she find she wished

-ahe'd discarded ? "Spicet—oregano,
cloyes, tarragon—all - indlviduiffly
wrapped by me to preserve the flavor.

-It didn't. Plastic shoMt-£piko heeU.
Lingerie for • special dreis I never
wore. A feather bos I adore—it dried
out. A piece of carpeting, in case a spot

ComocfJenno
Jo Anna VVpr/oy

wore out. Next time,l'lHsllmimte first"
Though Jo Anne is no longer • regular
on "Laugh-In," aha will be a guest.
She U now • regular In the new NBC-
tv children's sarfea, "Hot Dog,"
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Lemons-
source

ofskin beauty-
The ancients sang the

praises of ihc lemon.
._ _ _Thcy lnii(lcil its sofj.eninE,

skin-henittifying oil, its nat-
ural cleansing aciion'and its
ability to make complexions

Today, cosmetic research-
ers confirm the remurkiiMu
properties of the pure juices
and rich oil of this golden

' fruit. Like the people of age-
old civilizations, they know

— that lemonh.cun rinse a shim-.
mer into a woman's hair'hhd
that her complexion is al-

* ways quick to react to lemon
neauiy~ciirc. "

Cleansing each dny with
Lcmoji_Jclvyn. Cleunsinc
Milk offers an exquisite op-

rporfunity lo appreciate the
immediacy of the skin's re-
sponsc. This beauty
cleanses every type of com-
plexion perfectly. It pampers
dry skin, checks oily skin,

• helps prevent the clcvclop-
—-mentof openporcsrhlcmiih—

csand a sallow skin.
. Suddenly, your complex*

1 *-ion looks younger, clenrer

and smoother, for Lemon
Jclvyn Cleansing Milk ac-
tually helps to bolster and
preserve the skin's protec-
tive surface oils while it loos-
ens and lifts etary particle of

Spread the milk lavishly
over your face and neck and
allow its.nuliir(iLe|.emcnisjo_
"unclog" your pores. Tlicn
rinse away with clear water
or use light, sweeping strokes
with a tissue. Lemon Jclvyn
Cleansing Milk encourages
the balanced flow of dcrmic
fluids without stretching the
delicate pore-structure. Your .
complexion nevcr^dcvclop*-
wrinUc-dryness, simply re-
flects .«.fudinnt, peak-of-per-
fection splendor.

Lemon Jclvyn. Cleansing
Milk is obtainable from drug-
gists. Lei i! bin
source of skin beauty today.

Mnke your dry 'kin blossom
To make a dry, sensitive

—complexion—blossom—with—
new, petal-soft loveliness, al-
ways cleanse with Lemon
Jelvyn Clepnstng Milk. This
beauty cleanser is excellent
for skins that tend to rough-
en easily and develop flaky
patches because it haves a
rich, soothing ingrediejit on
the surface to protect and
beautify the complexion.

CLEANSING MILK

How to Complain
Effectively

--By TODD CARR1NGTON

Johnson once said
"The usual fortune di complaint
is to excite contempt more than
pity." Sad but true words, un-

— f o r t l y b 7 f
don't know how, when, where, or
to whom we should complain to
get the best results.

____Cpmplaining is not n pleasant task, but it
can be made much easier if we know how
to do it properly. There arc times when it's
absolutely imperative to our emotional and
financial wcll-bcinglo~"Ict~oft* steam."

This truc-or-false quiz will let you know
if you're doing it Ihc riRht way. Our answers'
to this quiz arc based on interviews with dc-

important detail information such as depart-
ment number, date of sale, and other store
codes which might expedite the adjustment
or Bcttlcmeninf you don't get nnysntisfnc-—

-partment^und -spccinlty-i-lore executives, a tton_nt_tlm jevel, go on to the floorer section
psychiatrist, customer-relations specialists,
and the best source of nil—n few ladies who
are well versed in its fine-art.
1. Any complaint to n department or spe-
cialty store shQuIu\bcgin with II letter to ihc
^storc manager- "•
2. The best time lo complain by telephone is

manager.
2. FALSE, psychologists say that the best
lime to complain by telephone, is right after
lunch when you're apt lo be more calm and
the person to whom you're complaining
more receptive.
3. TRUE. Except to write n strong, but fact-

=ln~the-momins-when-yoi^r6-ttlorUahd-:alU filled letter to your Senator or Congressman
your systems are GO.
3. You've bought n new car that turns out

'-to he a "lemon," needing costly adjustments,
_ and neither your dealer nor the manufac-

turer will satisfactorily solve your complaint.
You're stuck with no real recourse.
4. When writing a letter of complaint to an

.executive of a company it's best to address
the envelope with his full name and title.
5. The Federal Trade Commission cannot

with carbons of the letter to Hie (lUtomobile-
manufacturer and his dealer.
4. FALSE. Company spies tell us that en-
velopes" without' a Jjtte get more attention

' since they could contain personal messages.
If you want to lie a real sneak, marlc your
envelope Personal]
3. TRUE. But the PTC will investigate and
crack down on the advertiser if they find that
a deception exists.

gdraTcfund-foryou-if-you'vo-lwun duped•- 6. FALSE.^Store_exccutivc3. ond their see-
by a misleading advertisement. rctarics, tell us they put letters addressed to—

-6-11 youyant to write a letter of complaint- - The President aside—assuming they're com-
"to the president of a conlpany, but you don't i plaints,"requests,* prai&cv nnd goncrally_uninv
know his name or the. company's address, portnnt mail that doesn't require an imme-

l d i i the diatti renlv. I f you know your man's name,
company's name and location.
7. Complnining isn't good for our nervous
system,and sometimes it's better to lie silent:

than to cause ourselves aggravation.^
_to have

a gregarious-type friend along when making
a personal complaint.

•..you coula^movc-to the.head-Ot-thc^O™
stack. Find out the nnme and address by
(jonsulting n copy of Poor's "Register of Cor-
porations, Directors and Executives" that is
available in nearly every public librnry.
7.
ing and letting off steam are mentally and

i i9. When a store or manufacturer ignores or __ emotionally healthy, while suffering in si-
lence can be dangerous. u ^ ^ s : _ _
8. FALSE, Complaint-Department person-
nel have a soft spot in their hearts for the
shy person because they instinctively feel
that he or she is sincere.
9. TRUE. Sarcastic, rambling letters that
don't clearly state the facts arc ofjen an-

-twormi-wiUi-a-forntlottor or not answered
at nil.
10. FALSE. Write to the Food and. Drug
Administration, Washington, D.C., and en-
close the defective label. •

merely acknowledges your letter of com-
plaint, you should rc-cvnlimtc your original
letter and write another one.
10. If a label on packaged foods is incom-
plete, deceptive, or illegible, you should write
to the manufacturer and ask for an explana-
tion and/or a better label before "yon use the

""prtSIuctrT ~

ANSWERS
1. FALSE. Start with .the clerk who han-
dled your sale. Mo will undoubtedly have

Family \V«sklu,Oetoh$r 35,1070



one woman •/. and - \
I DuBARRY
y knows it. /
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54" Pretender Pearls plus
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Is Your Money Safe in the Bank?|
... The failure of a few banks recently, and memories of the Depression,

have some people wondering about their savings' ; • . . -

By ALLAN FRANK

vNrhen the word Rot around
that the Eatontown (N. J.)
National Bank had failed,
worried depositors gathered
near the .padlocked bank

. building in hopes they might
somehow get their money out.

Seven days later, with the nervous —
• promptness of a World Series crowd,
nbout 3,000 persons arrived before nine
am. to wait for representatives of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(PEMC) to orM>n.the4>ank_door3. One
college student even camped overnight

" nn^hc~tninlc--slop*i-:-in--liit-2CJd_to_rc^__
trieve his entire savings from a summer

' of hard work. , •
Alttiough depositors had been as-

* (lured they would get their money bock _
(at least up to $20,000 FDIC insurable .
maximum), most of the crowd couUln't
really relax until I hey had the cashier's
checks- in. thek-hantk-
- U.S. Attorney Frederick B. Lnccy

D unkcrs- sometimes risk lending
—nionoy-to-uacertain—cntcrpdscs_iiu_tcr-_

turn for attractive interest rates iind
potential business in the future. When
a loan in not paid buck, it is in "de-
fault"—which translated means "bad
loan." An important test of a hank
management is its ability to mnkc louna
that are paid back, even though there
may sometimes be considerable risk.

In any case, bank failures arc
not common pljicc. W complex system
of accounting safeguards hunks from
embezzlers, and .usuiilly from bungling
bank officials. And your moncy~cnnnol "

-b-C_JEfjpnrtlJ7-cd by a hank holdup; most
banks arc- equipped with. sucvciUtance
cameras, and nil arc insured against
losses due to robbery.
.. _Wtth the exception/of security jtunrds
stationed* near the lei I era' windows,.
the most obvious protection your
money has is that provided by the

PDIC. For instance, within a week
_aftcc thc._ Fatontown National Bunk

closed, the FDIC Was refunding 100
percent of every depositor's account to

. its "limit of $20,000. Twenty-three
FDIC agents worked overtime to pny
off Eatontown depositors as quickly as
possible.' The FDIC also arranged for
two other banks to assume some of,the

_jnortgage_mul loun responsibilities of
the Eatontown bank. -—

All banks insured by the FDIC arc
subject to inspection by the insurance
corporation's examiners three times in
n 24-month period. The law gives the

"- FDIC"thc~right to make' unannounced-
checks of any member bank's books.

"^"Ronrtncchccka of n hiwk^-vtmlt-ca&h,
balances, and tellers" cages, as well as
spot verifications of individual deposi-

1 tor's accounts usually give the FDIC a
good Ideu of how well your bank is
opcratina.

The FDIC's 2,000 examiners also

carefully analyze the value of your
bank's collateral (property held as se-

~~curity for loans), and the rates and
success records of loans your bank lias
made. If an examiner decides that your
bank is endangering its capital position
by making unsound loans, the FDIC
may advise the hank's management to
re-examine its practices.

—-• If a bank should fail, the FDIC-is in
an ideal financial position to liquidate
it. The nearly 14,000 FDIC member
banks contribute 1/31 of 1 percent of
their total average*deposits to give the

_FDIC a nest.egg of approximately $3.8
billion. The $3.8 billion insurance fund

.is bolstered by a $3 billion line of credit
from the U.S.'Treasury. ~~ ~^~

Only eight banks in the country have
more assets than thc"FbIC- And if one
of those banks, for-instance the Cliasu
Manhattan Bank, should fall, It would
mean that the whole nation was

him charged, the president of the bank,
Douglas-Schotte,with embezzling and
misappropriating about five million dol-
lars—nearly one-third of the bank's to- •
tal deposits.

In Eatontown and elsewhere, the
incident raised a fundamental question:

_,How safe is your1 money in the bank?
Federal aulHonties took control of -

-?—Uio-bnnkuaftorj-U.vSrComDtrollet^of the I __.
Currency William Camp declared it
insolvent. Schottc allcgcdty was using
bank funuVto finance stock purchases

_!_for Jlis personal account. Wlicn arrested
~ by FBI ngents.-Scbotte-roportodly-liold

a stock portfolio valued at $2.3 million. .

- * • • t- '
I he FDIC, as receiver (legal guard-

ian for the safekeeping of the bank's
rcnrtfiinirig • money and property), as-

. sumed managemenPof~tlw7T)iink~"an'd ~
ib̂ c liquidation (sale) of its assets.

Eatontown was the largest of six
banks in the U.S. to fail this year. A
Bonno Torre, Mo., bank also fnilcd as
a result of an alleged "mismanagement
of funds." "Bad" loans which under-
mined the financial base of the banks
nccountcd for the downfall of the other
four: .The People's State Dank of 'Au-" .
burn,-Mlch.;-Thc SUte Dunk of Prniric
City, Kan».; a h c Farmers Bank, of
Petersburg, Ky., and Tho First Citi-
zens Bank of Covington, Ga.

Worried depositors of cloned EatontowtTfiailanarBarik ifrN^wJ^rsey-iineup-for-retum-oj-iiXsurfid-savlnax



Davit! Leach camped on bank steps to be first tji_receive_ MM check jrotn. f'QIC's Frank Willie.

serious *conomit: trouble. _
When a hank fnils, It has not rieccssnrily

lost all its money. In simple terms, when HIK
. biliticB exceed assets, the bank becomes in-

solvent,. In En ton loW n, persons who have
deposited more thnn the $20,000 insurnhlc
limit, probiibly will recover more Ihtin OS
percent of their uninsured (surplus over $20,-
000) accounts. . '

TficT~FDTC customarily s e l i r i T v n i a n f s T
assets; then credits the proceeds ;igainst the
hank's liabilities, which include depositor's •
clnims over $20,000.

- Depositor!),—with—surplus- - claim* (over—
$20,000) are paid pro rata dividends from
receipts of the FDIC's sn!e of the hank's

-rcmnining -nsseis.-Although, some people,., cs-,
peel ally bank stockholders, have deposits

-exceeding $20,000, most spread their risks
by opening accounts in several hanks.

In nny .case, a, maze of Federal bank laws
• makes it highly unlikely'tliat your hank could

ever fnil. Federal law itiplilatcs that no mem-
" her" of the"Fctlcral Reserve System can make

a loan to any single institution or individual
which exceeds 10 per cent of the. bank's
capital. Similar laws regulate hanks that do
not belong to the Federal Reserve System.
Only 196 banks in (he country arc .not in-.
an red by the FDIC.vund most of those arc
covered by state bank insurance corporations.

And depending on the type of bank, the
law requires between five and 17 percent of a
bank's deposits to he on hand in cash or Fed-
eral Reserve Notes: - „

Only n scries of bad loans negotiated by
nccmirtaly inept bank officers may cause an
"ordinary" (without criminal intent) bank
failurcrThc likelihood of financial collapse
Is slim indeed. Ever sincet. President Frank-
lin Rocucvclt declared IT 10-tiity bank holi-
day in 1933, hanks have been on solid

ground. Roosevelt cldscd the hanks then to
avoid runs on the banks' cash by pahTcVcil
depositors during the nation's wont econ-
omic depression. During the 10-day closure,
Congress established the FD1C to quiet
doubts about the safely o( bank deposits.

Historical horror stor-ics of massive turn-
.oMhc-century bank failures, acute financial
crises, and u victimized ptiblic bear no re-

-lationshrp to .today's banking' picture. Tn
1970 only six banks of the 14,179 in the
country have failed. That's a .999 batting
average—pretty good in any league.
.. Since-the FD1C was founded, 98,7 por—

—cunt of depoutorc-with money in a fulling,
bank recovered all their money. The other
1.3 percent (who had deposited more than
the insurable limit) recovered an_ overage of
9HA percent of their uninsured money hy
Uic time the_ FRlC^comp[ctc«k liqiitdaHon

_ ^
procedures.

Although the stock market is down and
unemployment is up, monoy in the bank is .
hardly susceptible to economic ups-and-
~downs7Interesrrate!rarii~hlBlrnnd thedcrrmnd -
for money so great that hanks arc highly
profitable. Backed hy the FDIC, the Federal
Reserve System and the Comptroller of the
Currency, banks are practically, as solid^as
the Rocky Mountains!

A spokesman for the Comptroller of the
Currency minimlrts the possibilities for bank
theft by management: "Eatontown was an
isolated incident. Computers and other sys;

terns make it virtually impossible to draw off
funds from a bank of any size. To fief-away'
with o bank crime, the place has to be so
small that the president and the cashier un-
lock the door, sweep out the floor in the
morning, do business, sweep,and go home."

Unless you we your bank president with a
broom, don't worry about your money;
nothing can sweep it out of tho bunk. •

LIGHT OF ALL NATIONS

"A Constant Work of
A LIVING GOD"

Outwardly, Christ's Church has perfected into final union wilh
all the appearance of a purely the Dlcssed Trinity."
human organization. Councils held in earlier cen-

Wesh-and-blood people admin- t l,r ies addressed themselves pti-
ister its affairs, proraulgalc its mnrilytomembers of thcChiirch.

-tcachings.-diipcnjc—iu-Sacra—The-Swond-ViiTtcJiT-CouncilT:T
mems. Its places o f worship are | h ( . ^ ^ Omacil. c m .
built of brick and stone nnd steel. . . , . . - . . *,,_- •
.. . , , I- e • f phnsizeci tnt Church as I lie
fiven m the honest of its Sncra- • :. , , , „ ., . „ , ,

. _ , . , ucht or All Nations - and de-
ments, the Eucharist,, use is mtule **
of such visible objects as bread " «"»>«>'»« I c n c l »"£ a n d »PPl'«-
and wine; qnd in baptism, t!)e

 tion of »hc Gospel ns '.worthy of
most abundant nnd commonly the thought of any man of good-

-Uit'd substance, water.— -— - - -will,'-—— r —
But along with its visible na- It is in tlus.spiri(>Af-lIcuwe)V:*

lure is the profound and awe- j c a | fi0od-will that we offer yoii
sqme truth tlur the Churchistlic „ f r c e podjef . ,^ pamphlet en-
Mystical Body of Christ.. . the thkd ..Li ht Qf A I | N f l t i o n s . . h

invisiblcburnonetlielcss ccrtnm ... ". , ,
— -- , -, , _ . . . . will give you a clear nnd com-

prestnee of the Holy Spirit in the • , . t •
,. , , ,. . .. . fortinc picture of the Church as

world ot men . . . the divinely-in- t '
stitmed means thro'ugh which we m m c n o r ~ I e ~
may find unity with God. enlightenment of your spiritual

In iu Dogmatic Constitution l l f c md I h c verV N a t i o n of
on: the Church, the Second Vati- yQ u t immortal soul,
can Council explains both rhe It includes Such topics as the
human aspects and the divine Mystery of the Church, the Peo-
my<rrry of ||ie Church. "Thin." pie of God, the Hierarchial Struc-
thc document says, "is the meas- turc of the Church, the I-aity, the
ure of the love of God, the Holy Call to Holiness, Pilgrim Church
Spirit — that He continues to at- and Heavenly Church, and the
tend the work-of Christ'in man- Role of the Blessed Virgin.1

kind among men token from Write today.. . ask for Pamph-
mnnkind; that He continually let No. FM-1. It will be sent
renews the Church as Christ's promptly and without obligation. '
extension; that Ho will bring her And nobody will call on you

———— F.RE.E—MalL Coupon- T.oday!rr~7~.—1
* coif "<• rr*a famphltt MIU

"Address;

City

I4I1IOHT$ OF COLUmBUS
R E L I G I O U S I N F O R M A T I O N D U R E A U
1 4 7 ] SOUTH a><HD, ST. L O U I I , 110. 1 3 1 1 1

• FLUSHES UP-
1Q uvnr or wptlc tank

no digging \\p floors.
WkiT( , . . UtPHCRSOM, \HC,
MX 15113 UUPA,'rU. i

When You Order
By Mall From
Family Weekly . . .
P I M I I lllow up to four WMVI for da-.
llvtry. fh« tdi ir# plutd by raputablc
compimai. Ths HMM and copy ire
ehKktd by Family Wa«kly tbr (ilTitllhy,
too. Yat with thouundt of Oftltri comlnf
In utuilly to our advarlltari, tomallmai
unlnlantrotul daityi occur. Althouih
tuch delay* happtn only Infraquanlly,

-wh*H-IK*y-4l«, Family Waahly winls (V
ut l i l you it much u patilbla, It you'M
wy quMliM X u t mail ordar. littt
WflUi Sarvfea D4partmwt. Family Wf*h-
fto L * * ' n «^ N Avww, N*w Vwk, N.Y.
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CHILDREN LEARN
.c . * r.UILD LIVES WITH CRITICJSM.

HE LEARNS TO CON0EWM7
IF A CHILD LIVES WITH HOSTILITY.

NSTOEieHT
IF A CHILD LIVES WITH RIDICULE.

HE LEARNS" TO BE SHV.

ip A CHILD LIVES WITH TOLERANCE.
HI LEARNS TO BE PATIENT.

ir A CHILD LIVES WITH ENCOURAGEMENT.
HE LEARNS CONFIDENCE-

.c A CHILD LIVES WITH PRAISE.
HE LEARNS TO APPRECIATE. r :

,F A CHILD LIVES WITH FAIRNESS.
HE LEARNS JUSTICE.

|F A CHILD LIVES WITH SECURITV.

,F A CH.LD L^WrfH. «g"*£^~
HF LEARN6 TO LIKE HlMS»K.l-r'

IF A CHILI

-THIS LOVELY POEW-QN-THE-WAU."
PROVIDES GUIDANCE AND INSPIRATION

. . . IS CHARMINGLY DECORATIVE!
In Ihli wife and wonderful poera by DorothyJLaw Nolle,

"here (rpiiiCT»»(^dvW-inwl»l^l&n-iiu>«t-ehlld-iuy.
chology books all lumped together! In juit 22 llnei, It glvei
Motherand Dad CTKntlal, clear, uncomplicated "dol" and_

. "do noti" lo help mold happy, healthyi well-adjuried, inc.
_ceiiful..young people of tomorrow. It'll • guide to child

guidance, a loving credo We might all do w«ll lo followi
1d«iTJorriiarJW*erenlto-gift you newteoli-r r r « foi-tHou-
many girt'glving oocaitons Iharci^p up during the year!
Beautifully printed In red and blu« on while l»ll, with
red wood rods top end bottom, •ach It «n Imprsi-

In the opinion of m«ny imperil, JhU fieaulirul poerri
•hould be hung in every home In America where it can
be always available for1 Initant coruuUfflion . . . a dally

..-"refreihe* coune*..on how.to.avoid «yer proclaiming
"where did we go wrongl!* The poem maicef luch thirl-
ing reaion, If 10 eaay to follow that every thoughtful
parent ihould want to own I t . . . will be forever grate-
ful for having done lot .

OFFER WIU NOT BE HEPEATED THIS SEASON
• ~ An Idea) 'comblnallon oTwIidmn

and beauty, thll unique wall hang-'
I Ing li certain to attract the attanUon.
I of-all concemed-parentf.*Slnce tup-

pIlM are limited, and orden will be
I failed Bnt. come, 8nt urved, we

urge you order at once to ovoid dli-
appointment. The price U an amaz-
ingly low $3.00 (lino lull/ MM you

-«>•» mor*i). And even iKulowium

EACH
ONLY

V MWV Pl̂ \̂  rnt*a«l« I *•* • • w >•

r I MAIL THIS HO-RISK COUPON TODAY I

sn-,NCi:n GIFTS, 02s spi:Nci:n IIUILDINC
Atlantic City, N.J. 0H4O4

D Plane tend f- litnma.1)"P«rtrwli Crrcrt"
Wall Ilin«lnx<i) (ffi »3.00 paitpabl.

D SpMlnll Nav« M>t—2 for «5.S0 poilpnld. (The cilia

If I am not aluoluuly tie lighted | 1 may return within 10
tlayi (or my mondy hack.
I encloie Q check D money order (or | . —•—

Lorry, no C.O.D.'a)

Nam* ( p l m c print)

Addrtu —;
,CltV Staf

_ ,
I N.I. H»U,n,,, add s% Ml,, tat. <& 1070 Op
L..6ATiarA0TI0N QUARANTEeD—OH UOHBV REFUHDED--



QUIPS AND QUOTES
Husband Cams Horn* for D.wt-w Af**r AM

Honey I Oh, I ilIiliTt tt*|M*rl y*u.
Gnuli, I gu«i* I look • tn«u.
Watch nut—(just mopped tlmro. Hoi <\a%*.
Sure, I'm glad you're homtt . . . I RU^U.

—*Jayc* Kirehtir MrgHlntatt

"Waitress!" snarled the
impatient restaurant1 patron,
"I've waited so long my ap-

~~t*pcifteyx'fjiweVKust bring mr~~-
a glass of water."

The waitress asked coldly,
"50- or 75-cent xke?"

—Bert Krwsr

A motorist Was driving
. through a umnll town one

. evening about dmlc when
- suddenly hU.hcndlights

picked out the figure or a
womnn—running for nil she
wns worth down ttic road.

Then, ho was startled to
sec thiit close behind her
followed n man, who np-

—penrcd to he gaining nt every—
step.

The motorist screeched lo
a halt and, leaping out of
(he enr, asked the woman:

"Can I -be-of any assist-
nnce?"

The womnn pnmed for a
moment.

"Oh, no, thanks," she told
him,-panting<—^Hvary—nifjlit—

_my husband nnd I take a
walk after dinner up to (he
pnrk. Then we always race
home like this. Last one in
docs the supper dishes!"

- —lien Cassell

toughing gas: the anes-
thetic that smells funny.

—Edna Tyler

.The nngry young h o u s e -
wife wns on thc'phbnc to her
plumber.

"You fixed thing*, nil
right," she said hysterlenlly—
to him. "Before you'enmc,
there were just aTcw prob-
lems. Now my stove is
spraying water,- flames arc

—coming out of tho nlnk-fau—
cct, nnd the dishwasher's-
plnying rock tunes. Exnctly
what, I would like to know,
have you got to say to that
mess I" /

There was a long sigh at
the other end of the line.

"Well ," she demanded
again. "What have you got
to say for yourself?" .

A meek mnle voice then '
answered: "Lady, nobody's
perfect."

—John Shotwell
-%

Comedian's paycheck;
corn bread. —SI Dimt\

Buy any other r
boot and your feet
will pay for it.

Comfort Is something you can't put a
price <m That's why it pays to buy boots

_ Xi .thatslartiJutcamJortablflaPd stay
thatway ~ "

That means Wolverine boots Like
__—r-Wolvej'ine Durables-Aside (rom-belr

light, mil-Styled, tough and a good value
Durables are also truly comfortable

So buy Wolverine Durables now, and
—yaarteet wont havatcrpay la ter"™"

MfOLVERINE*
Booteyouoan totomntuoH in.

©1070, WOLVERINE WORLDWIDE lNC.ROCKFORO.MICH.4934l-HuihPupptei-tlM»»»ndWblwln** brand
booUindilKMitt(lprodiicli*ndolov«-

The husband put the two-
year-old daughter into .her
playpen BevernI times, but>
each time the child screamed
so violently he had to t;it;c
her out ngain.(

JPinnlly, the wife took the
nilun(ion in,hand. She put
the little girl into her play-
pen, and the child immedi-
ately began to play with her
toys happily.

"What d,id you do lo her._
lo make her stay?".nskcd
the huiibnnd. "

"1 told her you would let
her alone if she'd play
quietly." replied the wlfer

—Gene Yasenak

—U w«_rfoi'/_.. care-tor—
Mother Earth, ike globe may
soon become a glob.

—Frank Tyger
It was several years ago

that a wise old flight instruc-
tor was tench ing a raw stu-
dent pilot for the first time.
During their night, a change
of course wiu ncccssnry^ nnd ~
the teacher advised: "Change
direction one degree to
port." •

"Impossible," replied the
- student, who felt very sure

ho would pass his instrument
license test soon. "No one'
can fly this old crate that ac-
curately. Give me a doccnt
amount of correction."

"Then turn starboard four
degrees," sighed the older
man, patiently.

"Much better," the .stu-
dent stated, very pleased
with himself.

"Fine," answered the in-
structor dryly. "Now, turn
five degrees to portl"

—Dan Bennett

Hud Lady
I think the nnw hair slyle
I finally dig,
I've Roll An my own hnlr
To look like • wig.

—Darathy Dalian

A prizefighter cmce brag-
ged to another fighter, "I
fought Jack Dempsoy in my
early days. And I tell you, I
sure had him awfully wor-
ried when we got to the third
round. He thought he'd
killed me."—Dorothea Kent



TheTun
begins
GWhen the
^Lights Go Off!
Christmas Ornaments Glow in
the Dark, Cost Five Cents! Won't Shatter,
Wear Out, or Burn Out! Guaranteed!

(HOLLYWOOD) Now, for thv-lint time, you ean_ ShitUrpreof OmaiHHtil .Nevt, ho ruled out
decorate your Christmas tree with amailng
Majl-Glo ornaments that "come to life" when
the lights go off!

Glow, Float In Space! Those unique sold, red,
green and white ornaments add a festive spirit
to the most elegant tree, under ordinary light-

- Ing condltlons.Btil listen to th« doll flitted • f l a s p i - _ A w U l W f .Q4 iy by Jlall!-Fj£clied-by.Ui«.enthusi-
of surprise when you turn tht lights out. a i t | c tommenti of his- normally bias* movie-

Then, in total darkness, your Magi-Gio orna- town friends, Ke arranged for exclusive distrtbu-

breatiablelnale rials, toewrthryoungest m e m - —
ber of the.family could share the thrill of trim-
ming 'the Christmas tree. The final choices In-
cluded specially treated, shatterproof materials
(durable enough, for outdoor displayD and color'
ful metallic laminates.

ments continue to glitter, gleam, and glow and
give the illusion of gently floating in space I
Won't W«r_er Burn Out! Magi-Glo ornaments
will brighten your Christmas year after yeSr
aller year! That's because your Magl-Glo orna-
ments can't wear out or bum out! Magi-Glo's
microscopic energy units can be charged and

. recharmid Indoflnitetvl And they require no bat-
teries or eleetricaUonneetlonjI

f furasl Designed by American artists,
produced by American craftsmen, Magl-Glo de-
signs embrace all the traditional, wonderful,
magics) figures of Christmas: Cuddly Santa
Clauses! Darling Christmas .flnjyjls). Sparkling
stars! Delectable candy canes! Shimmering
Christmas trees! Gloaming candles! Caroling
balls) And many, many more!
'Accidental' Discovery! A TV and motion picture
producer accidentally discovered the secret
process that mahos'this spectacular affect pos-
sible, while investigating special olfocts for a -
icionco-flctlon movie.

Researching phosphorescent materials, he
found the only known mothods of application
(hand painting and silk- screening) were often
unsatisfactory and always costly. However (be-.

" cVusa"hedldii'ri(nowiharit-"couldn't-tiBdono")-
hs developed a new method using laminated
metallic inserts and Injection moulding.

• Then, inspiration! Ha renliiod that his
secret process would moke it possible

to produce stunning Christmas
, ornaments with sharpness of detail

>, and delicacy ol design nover pos-
sible before!

They'd glow In the dark, yat cost
loss than ordinary ornaments!

tlon by a reputable mail order firm. "I wanted
to keep the price down," ha expUln* .~"fonhit^—
reason Magl-Glo ornaments are available ONLY

-by mail." 1, _ _ _ _ _

Set of 72 Only JJ.50! The successful resujt is
the availability of Magl-Glo ornaments that glow
in the dark with radiant, luminescent color. And
they are priced so low that you can decorate

: your tree lavlsHlyTusa tliern (or table decora-
tlons or "stocking stulfers"-or even trim pack-
ages you want to "outshine" the rest I -

A deluxe assortment of 72 individual Magl-
GIo ornaments (averaging over 3 Inches In
height!}, Is bargain-priced at only $3.50. That's
less than live cents spleen! And quantity dis-
counts make Magl-Glo ornaments Ideal for
Christmas gifts. You save $1 on each additional
let you order! -.

Magi-Glo ornaments are the pe'rfecl gift for
the people who deserve "something more" than
lust a card! .

GUAttANTEED!
You nust ba completely mil uncen-
rillionjlly-ntill lit*-wllh"-y«iir-M*tt-^-
Ola ornaments—or yeu nay return
them within 10 days far a prompt
and unquestioned"refund el the pur-
than price I

Offer li United! Supplies are limited and time
is short. Order now to make this your 'brightest'
Christmas I

ORDER NOW 70 IHSURE DELIVERY!
P. M. MANUFACTURING, D«pt. 1**T
466 North Wsit«m Avunue ' . _ , . . '
Lew Ang«lei, California 90004 ' '

M t m ruili ft* M*|Ula WHiwiHti ttit milcilly | lw In ttUI riuhnatil I undinlMd Ihtl tfcay r««ulrt
H« balUrUtt M •Itclrlcal C M N U I I M I - U H I tMirwIII «nir fbittir, wuu *A, tr bum Mtll I auiit ba CIM-
ylaUly •_* tiMHullllaa»lly ulliflari, tr I may riltim UIIM wIlhlH 16 rim »« • full nhnUI
Q D«tMH« HitrtMMt al 71 <iN riw*nl)'-SS,U . ttrryl Ha C.O.B.'tl
D VWO « H H H HiarlMflli-fl.eo (Savi ft) NIHT HAM I
O Mi~lll*M«l Otttiii tuariMinli, »Kb-l>.U - HMD ABBMlll

Hlktt Hi ••Irat KRy cmii Itr HBI IHI • • ' bMdlU| •( itcb uitrlnifHll

lUNrORIREASURE
1CHEST

Let's Draw a Witch
By Ann DavUhw

Minus One
From a four-ictler word for the

sound ii rnilroaif atciim locomotive
mokes when it's running, take awny
the first Idler and get what you do
"when you put your arms nrQimd
some one you like.

(See Answer Box)

Scramble _
Can you unscrnmhlc these four

words that we vise nt Halloween?
1. kslcri 3, okpson
2. acltsr 4. shogts

{See Answer Box? .

You Name It

(See Answer Box)

Turn Around
Turn around a four-letter word

for an exchange that you make with
ft friend for something thnt he hoi
thnt you want and something you
have that ho wanU, and get the feet
of a cat or dog.

(See Answer Box)
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Riddle Me This
What snnke has the awull head?

(See Answer Box)

Can You Separate Those
Loops7

(See Answer Box)

Plus One
To a thrcc-icttcr word which

means not old, add a first letter nnd
get n word that means once again.

(See Answer Box)

ANSWER BOX
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arid his friends...

magic of reading begin
)/6ars before first grade!

. . . . • . ' ; . : . . _ . . • , . .

from Mom or Dnd, o child soon din-
f(wnr» ho'» actually rooding on his ownl

From this hanny start— ~-

What fun to bo ablo to read books
7 r B ( / h i l t hr j y T i w ( / h n y y

(or perhaps just two nnd a half)! Lota of
littlo kids ara tloinjt it tlwnu days, with
a wond.orful now kind of book crontcd
by Dr. Souss and his friends.

Thoy'ro called BRIGHT AND EARLY
BOOKS, and they're filled with bite,

- bright illustrations and funny littlo
rhyming words. Childrun lovo them.
And with thoir holp, "beginning", bo-
ginnors—from two-year-old tots to six-
year-old first-gradors—take to reading
as happily as ducklings tnko to water!

Thoso BRIGHT AND EARLY BooKB toll
about tho things that nro dolightfully
familiar to your child: his foot and tho
marvols they can perform... his eyes
and tho fun of seeing...tho ideas of' in-
sido, outside, and upnldo down" that a
young child finds so fascinating. " " .

Dr. Souss and his follow authors havo
rJolishod thoao marvolous stories until
thoy sparklo with tho simplest words
in tho language But tho sprightly,
brightly-colorod illustrations arc tho
real koy. Youngsters can't resiBt .fhom
... and as thoy poro ovor tho illustra-
tions thoy begin to put tho words and.
pictures togothor. With just a littlo holp

•ippy •
on to bU'.p.er ti l ings!

Tho three BnioiiT AND EARLY BOOKS
shown horo aro, tho starter books'in the
BEGINNINO READERS' PROGRAM. Thoy
cost $0.85 at the publisher's catalog *
price. But you may havo all throe for
only $1.65 as an introduction. They'll

. got your "beginning" beginner off to a
~ hnppy start in reading. And thon it's

an easy glido right into reading regular
BEGINNER BOOKS.. .thoy begin whoro
BRIGHT AND EARLY BOOKS leave off! -

As a mombor of tho program, your
child will rocoivo a BEOINNER BOOK
each month, and you will bo hilled only
$1.65 plus dolivory. Howovor, you need
accopt only as few as oight seloctions
during tho coming twolvo months and
may tnen cancel membership any timo.

En|oy this 10-day treat FREE!
Soo for yoursolf how Dr. Souss and

Ilis frionds can charm your child into
reading! You must bo dolightod, or you
may return tho throo bookfl within 10
days and owo nothing. Just fill out and
mail the attached or<ior form, today.

T h r I OUT HOOK
by lir. i

WJr't'l
Only Or. HMIIW}, uiimr simpU
rliytiMl anil ilfllttllt fully (laity

• tuu.lt it IK ml (itnriv f**t lika
Ihli for loll. Vour ywiitRalar
will l«v» it.
Nil- I YF HOOK
bv Tht'd. littlirM'

A <l«lUhlfu1 .«*>
arul what tUv KM! It
almpl* roncapla In auv wcurri*
anil wnn.UrViliv whlmaleal
pkluiw* Ihal will •itclianl any

"tit, Hauaa'a pan itama
INSIDr OUTBiDF.
UPSIDE DOWN
hv Sinn nntV Jan

lUrt ijrt. lltf. Unyxu llarwt'
• U in (nar» to llohU H i l l *
funny turn**. RlmpU wanla ar«
cmnlilnMl with hllarlnui plo-

'HIM t l u i * wilt. joy.

SEND NO MONET-JUST MAIL COUPON
THE BEGINNING READERS' PROGRAM
D«pt NL
A hivhion of Qraiiir Ent^rpriitM Inc.
Sharmkn Tumplha, Dtnbury, Cennactlcut 0M1Q |

- Y M , P U O M wiroll my ch.14 u a trial m«mb*r and
I BMld t i l* 3 IlUdllT AND KXHLY UtOINHKB UOOUS

•hown K*r« plus ti\* 1r*m Da. SKUMII'B A11C book
. (a total value <>( >7.BOt. and bill ma only Sl.Oft
• nlua (Uliv.ry. II tut tUliiUtwl, I may IM*P th*
I Da. Bcuoa ADC Itook •rwlr* lum UM o(h«r thi«a
I book* In 10 day* and ow« nothing* OtharwiM,
! each month UuraafUr, plaaw MIUT anothar D«-
| OINMM UDOK for only $I.0S plua lUUvary. I may

cancel any timi afUr pureliaalng u (*w u •Iglit
monthly aaUctiona during- U»a oominx twalva
monthi.
Child's N«m«

CHy.

••UpCoif

Patwit'a Slgnatuni
i (Alw • vail.Ma in Ct. la. Slilptnanl and urvWai



Announcing
The Asthma
Capsule.

AsthmaNefrin* Capsules. The most com-
plete form of medication you can buy.
The AsthmaNefrin Capsule delivers more relief-giving
medication than any Qther leading tablet or spray. Re-
lief that begins to work in minutes and lasts for hours.

Each capsule contains 500 tiny pills which release
a prescribed dose of the four medications an asthma
sufferer needs most. Medications which open your
clogged breathing passages, loosen phlegm and clear
congestion, relax bronchial spasms.and help prevent
allergic reactions that can sometimes bring on or in-
tensify an attack.

This formula is so effective it can help you prevent
attacks for hours, day or night.

—Ask-yourdoctor-or-drugeistaboutthe AsthmaNefrin"
Capsule...an asthma sufferer's most complete form

-of medication. .

115c
j Save 15c on
• AsthmaNefrin'
• Capsules

I

STORE COUPON
r Labor*

l

15c |
MR. DEALER; Th.iyu
doom this coupon (or 15£ plut 3C hnntlllrjH I
II you rccnlvo and handle it siriclly In nc- "
cofdanco with tho lorrm of this offor nncl if, I
upon rnquost, you aulimil ovklnnco tliornof I
Utitlncttiry to Thnyor* Labortflorlos, Inc. |
Coupon m«iy not b*.* fissioned or transferred. I
Customor must p.iy any wlo* turn. Void Z
whom prnhlhllod, inxad or rnitrlctnd by law. I
"Goon flfllV !IV U.5,A.~C3l£h valun l/20f. 1

I Tnls-cmjpon mtplrn3--0cccmtn?r_9O, 1070. |

115c

I properly
handled coupon, mall lo THAYEIJ _
ToniCS, INC.. P.O. DDK 39A, ELM
NORTH CAROLINA 27022.

LAUpRA- a

LM CITY, I

15c I

Worried About

FALSE TEETH
- Coming Loose?

Tin n't ho KO Kfrntct thnt your falaa
tooth will oomo lonan or drop Junt at
tlio wromt tlm«. Vor moro miftirlty
mntl com/on, inrlnKIn KABTEKTH*
txinturo ArttiMlvA I'nwdnr «» your
nl i tw. PABTEETH liolits ileuturen
(inner lonutir. MnkM ontliiu easlnr.
VAUTKicTH 1» not nold. No inimniy,
Hoaay, n««ty l*at«. Don In r em that fit
(.re BBoeiitfnl to lio«lth. Ban your
riantUt rocniUrly, Got enHy-Uwiun
rAUTKKTIl at nil drill! courunra.

PHOTO CREDITS
Covtn r#U Ciuro.

" Po0 . 3i TK« WlilU Ifauiai 'ABC-lv. ""
PCIQA 4i H. Armiironrj Dabartt.

. Paa« 6, 7, WUU World.
Pog.. 12, 13. P.I. Ctufa.
Pag, U, Pictorial ParadV
Pag. 19. Wid« World.

Complete Course
in Painting!

Enjoy iha fun and thrill of balng tbla to palntl
Acqulfa niw i k l l l i Ihit will amait your f r l tndt
—provld* count lm hnun of rawirdlni la t l i -
faction for you and all your (irnllyl Hi aaiy,
aicltlngt Rtqulrai no ipaclal aipailmta. In
hit na« book, "THE MINTING OF PICTURES,"
world-ramoui ari l i t and taachar, Arthur Zaldan-
wt, ihowi you •ytryihlnx you n«ad to know
to turn out llnhhad, hl | l i% Individual nalnt-
Ini i—almoit ovirnlihtl

Ama i lng CONTEHTH T « H h « i Vout

«*alMtlH« . 4°W>yt "l AMt'Ti'r
WaUr C*Un l*>iM

Nin««rl i | tu l l th l i
Arui Ur Laa'if

Now, lat this no1_ . ,.

Cr hlddtn artiitlc talanUI Htirt Palntlni
At.Awayl Mall only 14.30 to 9300 "PAIMr-

IHO," 3M0 OniHlud llrif.. MIIMI. Na. S10M.

A>4 MiHk M»r
, lat this noUd ««p*rt hilp you d*i

hlddan artiitlc taianUI Start r '

If your dentures are
over 2 years old...
Now—with/m/»riHY</-/-Wiiif</(jKu-FNm^

. Dcnlurc Clcunscr—you am get even older
dentures ctcitncr, hrighk-r faster.

Smlsonkinf> in K.I.IXN1TK gives dentures
it clcnnsinc action unsurpussccl hy .uiy un-
oxyscni'tcd denture tahlct, p;iste or powder.

.Improved KLHRNin; has more dftcr-
Kfiit action;more e0trvfsccntc;mnre pen-
etrating power than evtfr. It surges 10 every
denture surfiicc: Uoosfcns Him. The dingier
the denture, the more specuicular ilic re-
sultft. Only KLEF.NITr: gives you this easy-
to-use formula tint sets even t>Ulfr tlen-
lurcs elenner, hrighter fuster.

x that fit u irkil (o health. S?t

You, on
Today's treks into the
and sight-seeing—and

You can start your photo expedition from
a number of jumping-od spots. Many begin
their tour in Nairobi, the capital of Kenya,
where you can equip yourself in the typical
safari garb of bush jacket, shorts, and desert
boots. However, blue jeans and tIthaki shirts
will do just as well.

Mnny camera shops in Nnirobi sell or rent
cameras equipped with leiophoto lenses,

Safari leant climbs atop tour hu& for. better
vantage point jor viewing, filming A frlcan gatnf.

By PETE CZURA

y, and as stealthily as
possible, I crept up on a huge lion
that was cavorting with his female.
Being downwind, I felt reasonably
safe as I Hid behind a bush 50
yards away, aimed at him, and

. then squeezed ofT a shot.
_ Quickly, before he had u chnnec to realize

whnt was happening, I frifiucrud'off siK more
shots. Then he walked slowly away.

If you'were wondering how I could have
missed dropping thnt lion at almost point-
blank range—got set for a pleasant surprise.
I was "shooting" with a camera. The shots
of that lion arc just a. purt of the nearly 1,500 -
photos I took of all kinds of wildlife on a
photo safari recently in Kenya, East Africa.

Tho increased popularity of photo safaris
into Africa hits given impetus to the conser-
vation of an irreplaceahle asset. As one Ugan-
da ofiicinl put it, "We are trying to protect
our precious animals so travelers can' enjoy
seeing them in natural habitat while photo-
graphing them."
. Most earner a safuris - move through Tnn-

• *znnia. Kenya, and Uganda, where there are
moro than 60 game sanctuaries, with' hun-
dreds of photography stations, that embrace
tho largest concentrations of wild nnimals in
the world. " ,

Familv Wtekly.&ofohar ti6,1070

tote on your camera safari.

U s i n g a minimum of 300 mm lens will cn-
Hurc some fine close-ups of wildlife and a 500
mm will do even better. If you try to get by
with a normal lens (50mm.on a 35 mm cam-
era), you'll be sadly disappointed, as the sub-
jects will be' too far off and very small on
your processed transparency.

Another good place to launch your African
photo safari, is from Dar-es-Snlaam in Tan-
zania. Many "safarisls"' relax for a few days

—onthc-islnnd of-Znnzibnr boforo-hoading out^
to make the circuit of game parks.

The Screngcti- National Park in'Tahzania
offers the photographer "a chnnec lo photo-

• graph one of the most spectacular of* wildlife
scenes—the spring migration. The regiments
of zebras, wildcbccstc's and other hooved ani-
mals march across.the plains, sometimes as
many as, <10 abreast, in a stately procession.

Just a few miles-southeast.of Serengcti lien
Lake Manyara National Park, an area of
dense vegetation featuring tree-dwelling lions.
No one knows why or how the lions began
to perch on tree brnnches, but thc,most popu- _
lar opinion is that they seek sanctuary In the
trees from the hordes of tsetse flics that hover
a few feet off the ground.

H e r e you will probably, get your best
chance to "shoot" an elephant-face to face. In
"inch a situation exercise extreme caution.

Heading northward, you can visit Nairobi
National Park, which is just a few minutes
away from downtown Nairobi. Here you can
spot the Masai giraffe that seems to float on
air as it races over the ground, friendly ba-
boons that might hop on"thc~Iio3n ofyour
vehicle, funny-running wart hogs, and a vari-
ety of such antelope as the graceful impala.

After a couple days rest in Nairobi you'll
head northward towards Tsavo National
Park, which is divided into two parti: Tsavo
Park East, headquarters at Voi (200 miles
from Nairobi), and Tsavo Park West at Mtilo
Amlci (150-inilcft front Nairobi). Within nn
area of 8,000 square miles in found one of
tho main strongholds of wildlife in Kenya.

Amboseli Game Reserve, about 1*50 miles
from Nairobi, is surrounded by an impressive
range of mountains with Mount Kilamanjaro
dominating the entire magnificent scene. You
can stay at. a well-furnished lodge or 'camp



an African Safari
land of big game ore for photography
costs are coming down

-mil on their fine campground nearby. Merc
< you will find opportunities to photograph n

large number of big-gnmc animals in country •
varying from open plains to thick hushioter-
spurscd with the well-known AmboseljTycl- -
low thorn trees. Elephant and water hulYuIo
enn he seen in considerable mimbcrs, hut Am-
boscli is more famed for its large populations
of rhino, lion, cheetah, and leopard. Many
spccies-of-plnins-giimo-afl-woll-afi-a-profuGion-—
of birds, ant! wnlerfowl are to be found. This
one is n "mim" for all bird lovers."

If you are lucky, you may come upon "a
pair of courting lions. During this time they
forget all nbout food and live on love for
aboiit-twoweeksr-After-tho-matingi-the huiu—

• gry lions will offer you the best chance lo
photograph them making a stalk and »• kill.

#Y quick flight'from Nairobi will put you
in Kampala, Uganda. From there, a ha|f day;*
d i i ! J L i l ' * ^
Nile River, may well he the peak of your
camera safari, as a boat ride puts you in easy

' focus range of the beautiful Murchison Falls.
This is the beginning of the source of the Nile.

After a day here, you can head back for
Kampala or Nairobi and your African photo
safari will be over. During your two or three
weeks in Africa, you will luivc traveled nearly
2,000 miles, capturcd_on film an infinite vari-
ety of wild giime, whicli~lures adventurous^
hunters from all over the world. Anil you
Will have enjoyed scenes which will live for-
ever in your storehouse of memories.

At the present time, you can fly to Nairobi
via TWA—between October and March
for about"$h050 tourist class, round trip
from New York. However, you can reduce
the cost if you tnkc n 21 -tiny excursion flight,
which costs only $757 round trip. Thcce arc
also_-BOrnQW,_pny-|ntcr plajisayjiilabje J>oni^
most air lines serving Africa.

I think one of the best air-fare plans avail-
able is offered by Sclcnctasafari, in coopem-

tion with liritish United Airways and Quart-.
tiis. This company offers three' types of
2l-d»y camera safaris' ranging from $1,299
per person and up, from New York. From
S;m Francisco, $1,516.

Pan Am, in conjunction with Pcrctval
Tours, offers 28 trips into Kenya and Tan-
zania, for 15 days, at $1,504, from New
York, Another 22-day safari into Kenya,

—Ugiiiuln,-niu|-Tnn'iitntft7-cO9ts-$li835-. —
Four Winds and Air France have six photo

safaris nvailnbli;,Troiri"22'TO"3*>"ckiys;"Thc"22- -
day safari junket features visits to the great
Uame purks at a cost of $I,H39 from Chicago;
$1,771 from New York.

——T-AK^—Portugcsc Ainwnys, and Swissair
tempt the armchair adventurer with African
photo safaris avail able from $1,565 and up,
from f«Jpw York. Same trip from Chicago is
$1,65.1. Trips range from 22 to 33 days,

i:imi->n <inf:iriti jp Nairobi, offecs photo
tours into various wildlife parks in Kenya.

~lir~t;OoperaTlon^with~TWA—nml—Ltiftlmnsn—
airlines, this (Urn provides it 21-day safari
from Kampala to Nairobi for $1,298.
' All prices above (with,the exception of the
fares of TWA, which provides only transpor-
tation) include round;trip uir fare—economy
class grotrp rate—land transportation, ac-
commodations, meats, and'taxes. Contact your
local travel agent or air line of your choice

~formore~informntion:--* • =

Photo Safari Information;
UtialUd Information may k, obtain**!/ by

fofitactlnQi :

Two iafarit Camp, P. O. flo* 4IQI, Nairobi,
•nyfl.JffliJ Ahiea. Nairobi PubtitityAuaciulian,_

Nairobi, Kenya. Jamba Salarti, K*ny«»a Av«nu»,
Nairobi, Kanyn. Mini*try of Touriim and Witdlil;

. O. Bo* 30017, Nairobi, Kinya. Tqnrani* Na-
tional Jouriit Board, I.SP. BuiWInj, Nairobi,

tnya. Auto Aiiociallon ol Call Africa. Touting
Adwiinry-5«nri£«;_P._Q,.|]<)«_87, NalrdbjjJCan)^
tnya Tourfil Offlem, 130 Witt S7th Str»»t. Naw"
ori"~N. V. JOOIP.

As safari members watch from safe distance, elephants xplash In water hole In Tsava Park. Kenya.

JSIREEJ Magnificent
.-.•SlLVERPLATED

Commemorating America's
First Three Presidents!

FOR
ALL
THREE

— • ratuttr it.M v»lu* —
for JiMl l l .ur Tha* ar*

a ftrtt Ihr**

w»». If you w|ah, eollaat tha olhara of Ui# Mrlu
Ihr** kl m lima, for only 13 Mr ibaon, plm • f*w ««nla

In*larn*llanBlBnwar Co.

• *l m lima, for a
• •«. All of tha «

•Ilvar Knd ftti »TiHtlie«<t by |ha InUmadoBal
ho, la r*a«lva lha Brtl ihraa ipoona or tha eollMllon for
only ft fraction or Ilia r.auUr ralkll prlca. malUha cou-
pon balow tol>ratl(1anta tlpoom. Datit. f W-IM'.O. llox I47S.
illalaah. riorlrifc 310)]. rii»i* aand no monair. We'll bill

dollar l»Ur. • —

KOIMOIY SPOOM INCLUDED rattil • ^ S S ' i ? , " / ^ ^ ! ! ^ .

WTMil IIH •" LWM I t i l l !

J(iNagging_
Backache Means a
Good Night's Sleep

tiaBllBcha h*«tla.
» knilp«lnam*y

teha a

ulni

knlp«lnam*y .
y itrm* *ml ilraln. If Ihli i i i | .
ckaelia. with mllaia, «1MP)««

nlalita, I* wMrlntr v»u out, maklnu y..u
mTuirBUU ant) iirlUlil*. ibm't wall, try
Doan'a |>llb - an anniaMla. • pain ra>
ll«v>r. U»an'a pain-rail**Inn aetliin on
naBBlnB liacbaclia la otlm th« *haw«r,
Otl Duan'aJ'ilU - tmt • haMMormlnff
drug but R «v*H-l>nown «Un<Unl r*m-

l\ri .Vt««rully-1iyBt1tltnna-for-
var 70 ya«ra
nu tha aam«
anUnea, mlw

UM If tU
«knma r

b D

gives

More
Vigor
Stmnlna^
Endurance

LfiSSHeart Stress-
believe if?

You W/lt wh.n
you r«od *Wtt Rulltlln #15
^t'~l8~v*nn-r«t»or<hJ f~

World [wp.rl Phyiunl filn.il
RirUSI SUBSTITUTIS - Only
VIoBln Oil prov.d •Kacllva.

Now,.. Plastic Cream ^±
Revolutionizes ^ - 4
Denture
Wearing
For tlic first time, ncience now often
a unique plnnllc crenm that holdi
deniuret—both "uppem" nnd "low-
crt"—n« they've never been' held

. before. It fornu an clattic membrane
Hint htlfii hold your ttmtuitt to tkt
natural lissua <$ yttit mouth.

li'a PixonROT"—a rcvoUjlioruiry
discovery for dally home ute. So
dilferent it'* nroleeted by U. &.
Patent #3,oai.m

FIXOOHNT not only liolda den-
turei firmer, but it holdi them

more comfortably, too. It'ijoelaitic
you may bite linrder. ciusw better,
cnt more rmtumlly.

Tbe apccial pencil-point diopenwr
lets you put FixonitNT exactly
where it'i needed. ResiaU ooiing
ov«r and H»Rlt*nff.

Juit oneappltcntion mny la»i for
hourB. Denture* thiu fit are cucn-
llal to health. See your dent it I rcu'i-
larly. Get eaay-to-uio KIXODKNT
Denture Adhctivc Cream at all ilru(f
counlert, ,



Two lively Wall Pieces-only $4.98

Antiqued White & Cold Metal
Wall Sconces

Climbing vln* triple cindlaholdari, amazingly prlcwKAprofuilon of-flower* end
laavni on twining brsnctiat. Antiqued whit*, than edged and crattad wltli ooldan
lilflhllfltit*. Define an Impretsivo 4 U|. ft. of wall area with the ioft candle alow of
baauly, Each tconce has three candla holders. It 17"K1O" Candlas not Incl. Sal

—<if 2, oi»ly-W90 —
j MAIL 10-DAY NO RISK COUPON TODAY! 1
• GREENLAND STUDIOS, 4153 Qrewiland Rulldlni, Miami, Florida 33054 i
l ) f 2-*f-H.9n-(Add-7B< potl.J .Cnclowd-chock o r m.a f̂or '

, . 1 <* I

A N*w Maputo ib*ut Dora and Fuppt**
Created Mly for DOQ OWNERS

• Exciting stories, helpful articles
and full color picture* Ralore.

• G beautiful 72 pace Itsua* per year

t 3 W. 57th StrMt, New York 10019
I [iwlnuJ i> <f»il> or ma, Jew ». HkUl
I o» O I'll m. lol«.
| a 1 vr. $3.50 G 2 yrs. $6:<xf - * 0 D "

D 3 yrs. $0.00 CITY.

MEN-WOMEN-COUPLES
Metal

Car**?*
Aval I a U.

aft'."1,: ^

"SHE1:plaauntiurreundlngsT UNIVERSAL
betel School I train" you al horn-
•• Motif Ministrt, Cltrfct, Heuav
baaK*rA. IJABtainai mttA Affdr* Bad*

ANNIOVIBrflRVITIMNIAHPIHIIRVICI
MRfONMILUNOll N1W 01 DLL

UNIVERSAL HOTKL SCHOOLS, DeptFWI
1MI H.W. 1 StrMt. HlMll. flM. »m !

1 Pit* I*.Print

„

,„",. rMinriB
State

-. ,

-BACKACHE—^
Painful Joints
oven lompomrlly, until Ihe
cause In clonrnd up. Why not
join millions of olhor usnrs nnd
Ify DoWiii'a Pills? Fnmoua for
over 00 yanrfl. DeWIU'a Pills
contain an annlnaiic to reducn
pnin, apd n mljd diuretic to
help otlminntn'mlninod fluids.

*DiUB flushing out blnddor
wnstos which enn cnuaa iuch
pnlna. DoWitl'o Pllla ollort auc-
cctod whom otliofB full. II pnin
pornlntn. nlwnyn consult your
doctor, bul first, try

-DeWitt's Pills-1

FIX BROKEN
DENTURES

Amailnq new QiilU-FI* fUei broken
ptatai, mil In the cracks and replaces
teeth like new. Fait I E>>y tn tile t. No
ipecfal loole needed, r
Worki every time ar '_
your money hack. BMl«f I Ittiil/ Kll

atParis Fashions
By GENEVIEVE ANTOINE DARIAUX

- - M - B — i -- _ ^ -

H i g h fashion is one luxury that
many Parisians rbgard as a" neces-
sity. Certainly the French capital
city is; the center of "haute cou-
ture," where a handful of dress
designers predicts, if not dictates,'
what the best-dressed* women-of-
tho world will wear.

Many denignem just travel around the
world half (he^yenr attending the theater,

- biillot, fllrDHj-und visiling muscumnio-gct ;ncw
ideas which might inspire them while skctch-

1 ing new styles of clothing. About twice a year,
in January and~Jiily7caclfT*aris fashion house
has n showing for hundreds of journalists
giiihurud from nil ovcr-the-world.

Every 10) yoars or so, the designers try to
change the fashion look completely. They
hope .cvery,[fiBhion-conscious womnn will feel •
worse than nuked wearing anything from her'
old wardrobe nnd will buy the new designs.
For many women, to be out of-fashion today
is whut being excommunicated must have
been tike in the 13th century.

And each time that "rag revolution" hap-
pens, there is a lot of screaming and shouting

l r i h N O T i

Madam* Darlaux li a Parlt-baud
failiion expert who hat written a number

- of-book v moit promlnimrof TwMctrtr""A£-~
cent on Elegance" (Doubladay). She
headed liar own detlgn firm far ovar 10
yoart and-tacluret-on faihlon, -

eg ui va lent, oL- the- I of renc

submit lo the dictates of Paris designers. You
- may already have heard some howling .this

year caused by the emphasis on the longer
midj skirt.

While women often resent the fashion rev-
olution when it comes, they are also thrilled
to read that there is something really new for
them lo wear. Men may protest having to pay

"the bill for whnt seems like milady's whims,
but that is literally the price he has to pay
(or being "married to a-woman"~who"*takfcs~
pride in the way she looks. Out now let's

. take.an inside.peck at the high-fashion in-
dustry in Paris.
l-athlon p r«u cov^rc^got*

Fashion reporters arc pnfd to -find out
what's, new at the Paris showings at nil costs.
And competition runs high ns writers race to
the telephones nnd cable offices nftcr a show
to make a deadline with fashion news. No
sooner arc the* words nnd pictures in print
than they become law among the fashion fol-
lowers;
Why coulurlari work for man market!:

The couturier—or dress designer—used
to work for private clients only. Each dress,
suit, or ensemble was an original design,, n
custom-made garment for one particular per-
son. Even then it was costly. Out that was
part of the snob appeal of wearing designer
clothes. Now, however, a. designer can act uni-
ty lose money even if the dress sells for -tha
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• Why? High overhead and ascending labor
costs for one thing. Each time the dress is
fitted it in completely unscwed nnd reshaped.

Who wears tha latest fashions?
Two types of people generally latclr on to

the latest fashions. The "benutiful people"
who live on publicity and feel they must be
noticed in order to make the best-drcsSed.
list, and the truly elegant people who dress to

—H nil:-the ir^own-gnod -taste;
There arc a few suggestions that I might

offer for the woman who wants to lie up to
dute in fashion, but not a costumed clothes
horse. In general, I would say:
YBS tor ,

• Hems under the knees, to just, below the
calf; • enpes; • boots or dark-colored
opaque stockings; • gnticho or short-
ened pants worn with Cardin-stylc boots;
* pleats nnd full skirts; •. bells, high-

~waistciMMri.i~flanerlog~t6~your~^llhbu: ~~.
ette; • colors in'the blacks, greys, nnd

__ browns for basic suits but.softcned-with -
accessories such as blouses nnd scarves
in palu colors; •-supple materials such as
jersey or light tweeds; • natural-looking
make-up and soft, feminine ttnir styles.

NO toi
• Mnxi nnd mini-length skirts nnd coats

worn together; • pant suits, except for
very sporty occasions and in the country;

• • floppy felt hats; • extremely long
scarves; • heavy shoes; • boots adorned
with nail bends; • sec-through blouses
(or at least wear them with n body
stocking underneath).

I am willing to say that we are now living
in the last years of the costume as a fashion
style and that elegance will once again be in
vogue. In the final fashion analysis, nftcr the.
novelty items pass into history; the clnsalc,
tasteful styles arc bound to live on forever. •
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FAMOUS guitarist
nhown you how to
piny Kiiltnr in n week

iT • or' money back 1' Got
020 nll-atyle flonns,
lnntructlonn to ffirtdo

flntroru to tho chordn plnn (tuitnr tunor.
J4.98. Terry Elliott, FW24X. Box 1018,
Grand Control SUi., Now York, N.Y, 10017.

THE 12-MONTH COATDRESS-

noMLANALQBELL

FREE plorcod onrrlng catalog
enn nnvo to 60% troiri tho ro-
tall prico at diroct-to-ybu
PHCCH: Over 2000 atylcn: UK

P gold, nntiquofl, exotic* wooda,
B matchingpendnnta, fln-

Rer rlriRil, etc. 25* poatngo.
Adco Gold Prod'a., Dept; F-KVBox' (1040,
Snrnaotn, Fin. 113578.

anl»J99

UOlliWCUAhT free catalog in chock
full of intcreatino itnms to make. A
nice \ixty to earn money for self or

.fund.raisingt Incliulcs feather (loll
and feather flower kits, tablecloths,
etc. to embroider, crochet, ncfdlc~
point and many more among"V,000lB~
of fascinating thinga to ntakv. Lee
Wards, Dcpt. B8, Elgin, III. 00120.

A LITTLE MM) TOLD YOU — This
char wing cuckoo clock from the
Black Forent feature* a little bird
that calls out the time every M. hour.-
14" from crent to pmulalum in rich
walnut color. Nice to own or give.

-Order~h}r#Gt036. $9,98 plus 754
postage. Order from Hanover House,
Dept. Z-872, Hanover, Penna. 17331.

FULL COLOR ZtflVtf 371V POSTERS for AnUqi

boya1 roomi. ltfa>l ChrUtm** B"ta. Pottare ar«
priced at $1.50 aaclt, S for 1X.SO, 3 for (3.OO, all
ppd. Mallad In iiurdy lub« will* catalog iJluaf ratine
in color ovar ZOO low coat pott art and art print*.

. Ordar from CHANT PHOTOS, Inc., Dapl. 701.

. Don 406, lloekford. III. 01105.

Weekend Shopper
j By SUSAN PAINE

I
l l t e t e
I AM lit a»iUM Md h
1 C O O t l t 0 0
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.tMlM* tl.00 HT IUM. . .
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TOUGIIENER for
ftnffernnila tnkoH
only 3 dnya, then
you mny cvon pull
tuclcH \vithtt i i t
ijTonkfrru n nnil!
Wear your nnila ex-
tra lonff and bo n

glnmorouB homtmaker. Nniln may
bend n bit under atrcHS, but they'll be
too toutrh'to.lirenk. "Nnilette" in the
nnmo of thifl rnni'vploua ngil tniifth-

r-::*^.;-;'3 ItE A I.OSEIt and liko.it!
•''-''i* jV--'-* 'Iloro's n great way to..
1 'If Di ' *Jl't0 0H" unwanted pounds
t\ y y*fh..''• with the help of Obesity

•-&!&$*(# Bell" Tablets'. "Simple",'"ir
Î'HJPLif̂  oncourngen less eatihg nt

Lt*;>\\\Sf̂  mealtime. A nice way to
••i-j'.JV.ii'.i lone. 1-day size, $1; G-
weok supply, $4; 12-week supply,
$6. Hollings-Smfth Company, Dept.
FW-G, Orangeburg, N.Y. 100G2, .

proven
way to

finance
your club
projects I

LEARN UPHOLBTmiNQ AT HOME, apara Mm: ,
Qanit for fraa lllu*. book on tamoua ham*' study

mtUliodi, atytai. Fr«a tool*, framai. Diff Income,
doliohtlul hobby, Vet. Appr, Modorn Upholiiary
m«tltut«. Do* 095CXD. Ofango. Calif. 026CO.

WEAR GAY JEWELRY
IN OUR COUNTRY'S COLORS!

"ifnor. $11,' Flcotwobd, Dept. XX-G7,
427 W. Randolph, Chicago, III. GQGOli.

Fastest, Easiest Way to

RAISE ̂ 50 TO
'5000 OR MORE!
If you belong to an established club
or organization tlut needs money to
finance activities, here's the imwer:
raise SSO, 1100, $ 1000 or more this
euy way.
Our "old-fashioned" Kathryn Belch
Candies have been used by thou-
undi of schools, churches, clubs and
other organizations lo sup- gjj| "*
port projects. Choose front " I |
13 different candies. Send
coupon now for this FREE I
catalog and planning guide. J

oOl&ui-rvi tBair.i

O*pl. 7 » | Qloomington.lll. flWOI
D OurorQUplalnlantiad.SandlulldaiaJU.
Orowiliallon -
Swtdlo.

Cliv

Proudly display th«M d»nllnfl nwk«-b«llev« r*d
rubUi, brilliant blue "Mpphlraa", thlmnwrlrifl
••diamond*". 1" n*c Wn # >«\» i" on • 2"
•UW; Uw Pennant Rlns t*\1 adjuiU to fit any
tlnsar; the SKquliIt* Oncalat U • work of artl
You'll marvfll at th« way th«y add a fllitleHnH
accent lo day or •vanlne wear. Look* axpan-
tlv«; cotti little to own or fllval Ordar now)

HANOVGR HOU86 '•
Btpl- Z H I , HaMlvcr, PtNftl. 17311 •

I'll axamlna Ihli |«wilry without any rlik & mut't b» '•
ddlihtiri or may ralurn II for ralund: •

........4a3B3-Flig PI" - W ft.OH t
403Dl^innant Rim Q Il.OB I
ag755Br»celtt _ Q |3.4O I
- Add 26* lor pott*o* A htndlina

City , Stalt ...........Zip •

pnAINER tor
baHomonts,
pools, boats,
nny flooded
area, doen tho dirty work easily!
Couple between 2 lengths of gardon
hone; attach one to faucet. $2.98.
plus 4D̂  for postage. Larch, Dopt.
FW-8, P.O. Box 770 Timea Square
Station, Now York, N.Y. 1003G.

MEMENTO of
World War II —
wartime silver
nickel sot. 11 cir-
culated datou,

ROtfl, $57.60; 25, $137.50.
Uncirculated Bet, $37.50; 10 sots,.
$070. Free catalog. Add 50<? pontage.
Numiss, Dept. F1025, 2928-4Ut
Ave., Long Island City, N. Y. 11101.

LOSING confidence? I
Vitacrin, a now hair |
and scalp treatment,
may be what you j
neck if you have a
losing-hair, dan- '
druflf, itchy scalp
problem. Trial size, $1.25.
$7. Vitaco, Dept. FW-10, Box GG5,.
Miami. Fin. 33156.

n E A D t i n y
print with half-
frame mairnir

Look over nor-
mal viewing.

Men's or women's black with nilver
thread; brown with gold; black or
brown tortoiso. Bo auro to. apbeify.
$5.95. Joy Optical, Dept. 891, 84
Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y. 10011.

RINSA HAHA "Lemon
Oil" Protein Rinao
curls, waves hair with-
out permanent waving.
2 spoonfuls In glass of
water, comb thru hair,
put up on curlers -or
pins. Makes 2 gallons.
$2.50. FJoetwood, Dopt. AJ9, 427 W.
Randolph, Chicago, III. G0G06.

antooil mnny blooms 1st season, nor-
mal bloom 2nd, nnd 5 yoarn follow-
in R. In ft rainbow mixture, 50 tulip
bulbs, $1.50. 100 hulbn, $2.75. Plus 6
free blue Dutch Muscori bulbB.
Michigan Bulb, Dopt. MC-14G0,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 40502.

. Weekend Shopper ilema are NOT atlvcrltniug. If products
shown tiro not available ni utorca, order from ftoureon Hated,



LKAHN incotno Uuf preparation
nt homo! Earn up to $700 per
month na a tax propnror! Low
tuition. No wilosmnn.' Write to
H -&-R Block, .Tax, Training
Innt., Dopt. 8050, 4410 Main.
KnnanB City, Mo. 04111.' '

I'lMZZMNC doUffht
1 for him nnd for
I lior! Cnpra Gcma
I coat far law nw\

__ ] dazzlo-«iorfl-than.
the "roal thinut" X-cnrnt can
bo.purchasod for a moro $27.
For froo book on rinRfl for
men nnd women, write, Cnpra

-Gem—Dept.- -PW-1011, Box-
.1148, Philadelphia, Pn. 101G0.

PKEE roportj
revenla liow to '
renp lota ^f
money. Plnn
HhowH how you can a tart mail
ordor at home in npnro hourn.
Start without experience or
product inventment. No iint.cn-

. mun will call. Mnilco, Dept.
JiDil--S«ScuulveU
, Cnlif. Q0025. .

D A I I Y ' S a

child's photo
I may be worth
I f300 or may
Twin Front
I Cover Prize

Wnrd. Advortlfloro wnnt pho-
ton nil airca to 10 for uno in
mntfnzinca, etc. Send photo for
approval-. No obligation. CPU,
Dept. NJ, 210 Pico Blvd., Snn-
tn Monica, Calif. 00405.

HE a "Mnaon Shoo
Denier" in your
spare time to add
extra income No ̂ _
limit to earning en- •*•
parity.. You jret u
free color catalog
of over 240 Htylea. Gel in on
prizea, bonuaea, mnybe n new
carl Mnwon Shoe, Dept. H9U0,
Chippewa Falla, Wiac. 54720.

I EASY doea
111 !' S h o e
l a t r o t c h o r
lfltft rltfht
] or loft to
odno "corn"

nroaa. Order by #. Men: I0235G
to fllro 0; #02854 over 9, Wo-
men: #02372 to tAifl 7; #02880
over ,7. $fl.0B; 2 for *7.CD. Add
$1 pout. Hanover House, Dopt.
3S-B71, Hanovor, Potmn. 17881.

U.S. Hearing Aids
* SAVE up to 67%

BUY. NEW AMERICAN'MADE AIDS

dlrnl (ram liiloiy. BthliuMhi'Eir, All In tha-
Ear, Eye Glut Aids. Ons ol America'! largest
ulirtionj ol lop quality aids 20 tljyi FREE
HOME TRIAL No ilepatlt—No money tarn.
Eniy piymmli. No Inleretl. FREE Ear Molds.
New lillinipbn POWERFUL BOOT AIDSI29:;.
No salesman mill call. Write: LLOYD coir.
Depl.fWO, 905 Oil. SI., RotMwd. III. ClIOB

Mall Iklt (M-pan tat
DAVID C. COOK rUHISHINO CO.

Ilgln, JUInali 60130 Dajil SfXCB.

SEPTICTANKTROUBLE?
NOWT1IHL H«aCUva-
lor worka 10 keep up-
i k i c l

lor
tic l

a 1 k
nk ami

Aclean. A bacteria c<w-
centrate braaki up
antldi and greaaa —
worki 10 prevenl <mr-

*? flow, back-up, wtor*.

caally pumping or tll|i<
lin(. Simply ml* ilry
powder In water, fluui

down' tolUt. Non-polsoiioui, non-caiullc-
Mnnty liack guarantee ol taiiiranion. SI:
D p i j ^ i j . u s r -nr mil - y « r r
nipple, only 17.0O, p«4r|wlil. • - . -•

BLOW YOURSCLr
UPYBPHTUIIH „ a*
2x3.^*450 Mitfk-U

3x4 Fl.—$7.50

Sand my black and
whlta or color photo,
Polaroid print or mil ' aaaar
ulna photo. A Rrait Gilt Idat . . , »
tplandld Oaf. . . . Idaal room dacorallan
. . . pirttct for piflli*. Pentir rolla.4 and
tnallad In iturdy tuba.

Vour orlilnal raturnad undami|«d. Add Me
lor poitaia and htndllni for EACH Him
Ofdarad. Sand ChtcK, or M.O. (No CO.D.)

— - » ~ » ' ^ ' . ^ ^ ^ - • • • - ^ . ^ • • ^ J . • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ j

Fabulous Diamond!
5 STONE DINNER RING
Toh.li 3 Ct. SI.. °"" I KT

Fit For A Queen!
Diamond Lev*r'i Dr«aM

Vou.fQfi offarri lh# Ou#«n. Urllllonl
and *part<lina -of i| pfomily o""°'«
In lUorllMIc Mliino- Trter* or* 5
fuli-aMfr* ttoMt In nil. Th« l a w
c.nt.c itan* labout l1^ carol ilxa)
It accon>ponl»(i by 2 ollwr brllltanl
mofchlna I I D I M I on flihar ild« to
campUla-lhll-tinbfltavnbla laki dlo-
mond bMMity Miot "tolOH~cipir~9-
Coralt in t l i * . Think of itl About1

50* o carol to look rich and
fllamorout. Moile of illvar ctitom*
il«Kllum (Inlih lo qivt it Hwt plati-
num look. Adiuttt to lir n f f * r
Soft to <M»ar, tool Thli rich ad
tion to your dlcunorv! collttctlon I*
youri-far. onlv-i 1.69 p'u» 25tf pott.

OiiWr nov on 10 dny money hock
nuarante*.. (Sorry no COO'd. Hurry
whlla Ihit InWoduclory q»t acquaint-

,»d ba'ao'n offar it ovoilobla. Sand

t plati
ffnq*r.
addi-
l I

y Illicit C»., D*»l. >W-R5

C«l. *««., M.V.C.

PERMA TWEEZ AWAY
UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER
MiU» TWIlI—«i tain In midlcal Journal.

htlr from faca, armt. Ian ind Mity. Ihl i la tna
auy InttrumaM with tpaclil U.S. paianlad
tllaly datura that daitroyt tha hair roal with-
out puncturlnj akin. Automatic 'twaaJirllkl
action |lva» ula end parmamnt raiulti. Pro-
faulonally andoriad. (and chaek or M.O.
14 DAY UONEY BACK CUADANTIE 114.05

Lot Aniilai, Cslll. 500IB

PHOTO POSTER Dp

N H * Mil. (Mil I l - f l .

O M I . **. I l l Mala •(., WwtM(t C M . MUI

TRIABUNV
Klntl UiriMl p

FALSE TEETH
KLUTCH holds them tlflhU*-
KLUTCH fentM • PORIIAH nwhloa; hold*
'bntal pUUa «o much Armar • • » aiMifffar
thai you MUI Mt- MM Ulk with n M l t r
ootnlart and Mpuriiy; in mutyoaMa mXmati
• • wall • • with M>t<i>al I M U , KiotoH
laMan* lha ooaaUnt t«ur of • dropMiif.
roekliw, efaaftn* pUt« . . . If your dru«-

Mt«ay »M awiitlliitM, bui maA w 1«
aod w« will tnall you a f * M » t » b U l but.
KLUTCH.CO.. tM0MKfKI«lr>. H.V. 14M2

. . . . I I! S«AdlarFR[[ Illarali...

~<& JJ ITVlll M J I I I I I .
• - - iMAtMw.awt <t.M.y c tooii.n*#<.rwi(

BUYorBTJILD
TRADITIONAI
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

% WRITE
TODAY"

FOR FREE
CATALOG

-W*—guarantML.
prompt ship*
mrnit of moon
dials, move-
ments, kits and
i t t s m b l o d
units.

BMPBKOR
CLOCK COMPANY

Diviiion of Rill Imlrumanli

P. O. Dnwar A T , DapL FW

Falrtionc, Alabama 36532

Vi.lt our factory when in r.i

FEET GET TIRED AND ACHEI

Won't movi In ihH. InlarchpniH- (j

f>»t* only UN par pair. 1 p>l>

" /»?'» ' • »l*lo«U* Cclud.41 «lln •*<*. cd«r
FOOT PflOOUCTS CO.. Dapt.FWIO

P.O. ODX 34, MALV^RIJ^N.Y. U M 5

UHBaiEVABlEBUTIDUEJ
Each ring look* Ilk* the r«al 1hln« . . .
yai . Ihay »r« |>«rt«xt Imitation dta-
monda. Why pay mor«, Cnioy thrill
•nd appaaranca of 11000 diamond
ring •! pur bargain Introductory prlea.

ESQUIRE
UaulM rim CaH.'
tar itaM »M. JW
a l ill b

aiaaaand tlaf-' O*»Jt« M altfcar alda »*•
aaiMa* th aaauty a«j taaiiliaj dlaalay; IB
(t. tMv/iaU alMtraataai. lltaa I, IP, 11—

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Ualta) your Mlaction. Oralar an «ur 10
day manay bach guararttaa. Sand ra-

TERRY aUOTT CO. DEPT. 86
P.O. BOX 1911, Orand Cant. Slat. •
Haw Vork, N.V. 10017 I
Sand ma rlngc chackad balow. I an- I
cloaa % In full paymanl. Ship j

l u m n t a a .
ESQUIRE D , ft.Oa
BANKER D Stt.OtJ
CLUBUAN D **-n
spoptTflMAN a u . n

NAME : ;

AODttEBS Jt ',-.-:

CITY 8TATE

Slra D

Blia

100 STYLES FOR
WIPE
FEET

and HtOH W S H I *

tUMlUl]
M*»»ly. Cawal,
oVan, wort ihAai
lho| raollv 111.
Too ftaliiv IW

la Maw
Writ* T6diy

IM miC CATAIOC
Mm 4tKf.Uaia.IWI'

How A 150 Year Old Turtle
Can Help Make Your Skin

I Look 7-15 Years Younger
. . . Without exptntlvirTilaclits, •mrclit, machjniry,
mxllcatMl lotionior phoniy lookingmal(t-upt

AcclilMad By
Many ai Tha Mail
Oulalaadlm Uln

Baiutlfylfll
Oliiavary In Tha

Tail IS Vaaril

' humin ulni appaiiinea uutad by ikla drynaii and rattaFa a .....
look ol youlh, ai long aa yau Uta II. Thi iHact If a|MAit Ilka a taca Illl
but WHhoti! lha piln mil Inunvinlinca. Woman », 4J, IS or avan «
yam ol aii miy laok 7-li yaiti yaunfir, II naaalntaa and hilm
toflin wnnklai around ayai and mouth, rlibb/ «kln and puWntii
took tlahtar and nutra Him. Skin li actually aneouruad io atquKa lha
niluial claar tmulh laiiuia and glow pi youlh thai |i avary womin'i
drum, le Ilka a tip Uotn Ikota fiUnd baiullai taku alwavi iaam la
laek younaai than I kali yaui.,O(daf IprlM Aiiln.TUMHl OIL
today. On lunantaa of UlitfM(l«t ai monayliitk. Only MM p

co.6'i —" " '---- ' "
. On iuiiantaa of iiliifMllen ai monay
.'i pailifa aMia (I1&0 dipadl). Wilta:

Thi FLEETWOQD* COMPANY, Dpt.AE X\, 427 W. Randolph St., Chlcaeo, III. 60666



AN AMAZING VALUE FOR ONLY $4 .98

GIANT 19x25" SAMPLER
Designed to look like the rare envbroideredmaps found in nvuseums and private collections

STATE FLOWERS TO EMBROIDER
This oxquisitoly beautiful giant Stato Flowor Map guide. Handsomo moss-groon frame is high-
will become a treasured heirloom in your homo, .lighted with a gold-loaf molding, Show prido in
It's impossible for you to got tho full offoct of your Stato and tho flowor thnt roprosonts it. ^
those spoctacular flowor decorations from tho Offer Will Not Be Repeated This Season
small illustrations horo, Only whon you mount
this on tho wall of your own homo can you fully Wo urge you to order this striking State Flowor
appreciate its color, Impoct, and charm. Wo aro Map now, whllo tho supply lasts. Wo will sond
proud and ho no rod to havo_thq_opporlunfty of you.ono for just $4.98 plus 25* postage You

"~Wffklng thfs moflnffJcolTt offer to you.~Trr<S—*~wlll be delighted by tho color and beauty It will
stamped 100-porcent-flno, white linen is ox- add to your homo. This Is your only chance to
qulsito; the dolicato ombroldory is composed of ordor. Bo Sure to fill out- coupon and mail It •
simple stitches. An oasy-to-follow •chart Is ac- today. This offor will not bo ropaatod this soason
companled by clear instructions and a color In.this magazine.

Studios
4101 Oi-Mnland Building, Miami. Florida 33054

Pl»»»a sand ma 1h« Olant St»t« Flowar Map far oniy t4.0D
pint 25* poiUaa. I undaralantl that If I'm not complataly
•tlltfUd, Imiv ralurn 11 wllhin 10 dayt for m cnmplala end
prompt rafuntT. Encloi»d It chack or m.o. for % •, ;

61031 Slata Flowar Map* (ft S4.0B .
61032 Slata Flowar Frtrttn & SO.OB
G1014 Catalodua of olh«r kili <^ 2i(

(Add 25* for podia* <• handling aach)



The Colosseum
Mystery-

I he Colosseum in Rome was built
in the first century rind has been

cherished as n wondrous monument
from, the dnys of the Cncsnrs.

llut 20th-century "needs seem to he
encroaching upon the ancient

edifice. One underground
- pmuiage way is covered with

ominous sheets of corrugated steel.
Curious visitors peer, strain,

poke, nnd cnujiousty open the
creaky steel door to behold the

modern mystery. What's behind?
noncs_of_ChjriBtIiin_martyra? Ghost

• ~- > of n gladiator? No •uchluctrKT"
ii little white auto parked in one of
the few spaces left in all Rome. *

Family Weekly n, iwiPoP.r
IEONARD f. DAVIDOW Fruldnt
MOftTOM FRANK.PuhiMtr ,
W. PADS' THOMMON M*«U'i«a Dintor

Mrtetor; IU l«V*fiivi W«*» Vorfc B*/«r**(rr.; OUNU
I. WCMJ «<p(o*Ml fl«I*» liar..- lUUrt J. OMUIIMI

Mgr.: JM fraHf, J*.i »«lroJI SaUl Upr.; W U I U M I .

. . . . . . . . . . n ^ - t*b*rt t>, Cam*Vi l*>* I'"1

II. U.,,Ull, TkwMii H. OIH.ll

October 25,1070
NIAL AJHIY U.HMOI»O Kditor
MARIUS M. TRIHOUI Art Mrt.tvr
ROZ ABIKVAVA IKAM«M'« >'MIU>-# Kilitor
HILANII ttl H O n r««J KJUor
AMtaelat* KMtott; H«l LaniioM,
Milt (MI i>uimh*ri*Y, T«nv f*lt*«rt«l)

tm*t Art tHrtiteri O**r»* •»pA4 f p w
A**ittm*t Art t

I'rtnlveUo*
wriUloa llttidqwrttri: 441 ItuLwlM Av«,t H*W
© 1170, FAMILY WIIKtV. IMC, AlfllfltM r — w J

vuw

You ars Invited to mail your quoitlons or cammanls ibout my irticlt or ith/flrtlitment thit
appears In Family Weekly. Your letter will receive i prompt answer. Write to Service Editor
Family Weekly, 641 Lexicon Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022.

WILL YOU SMOKE MY
JIEMLKUUllFWr
3O Days
atmyRlsk?

All I want is your name
so I can write and tell
you why I'm willing
to send you my pipe
for 30 days smoking
without a cent of risk

By E. A, Caroy

My now ptpo ia not a now model. You might: oxpoct all this to ro-
not a now stylo, not a now gadget, quiro a complicatod mochnnical
not* an irnprovomont on old stylo- gadgot, i)ut_whon_you_w« it,_^ho_

-It ffl tho firat p"lpo in tlio moat surprising thing will bo that
world to UBO an entirely new prin- I'vo done all this in a pipo that
ciple for giving unadulterated looko liko any oftho-flnoat convon-
ploaaure to pipo smokorB. tional pipon. Tho claimB I could

I'vo.boon a pipo smoker for 30 mnko for thia principle in tobacco
years, alwayo looking for tho ideal onjoymont are so Spectacular that
pip.—fr.yjnij rin*t)vMllfiiTT°tl^s'nr-n^D'wamokeiLwfluld boliovo thorn,
gadget*, and novor finding n single, s ° . "'ni=o "n«>>nK >" bolioving," I
solitary pipe that would smoko »lso soy "smoking in convincing"

and I wnnt to aond you ono Caroy
Pipo to smoko 30 days at my ri«k.
At tho ond of that timo, if you oro
wilting to give up yxnir Carey Pipo,
aimply brook it to bits—and ro-
turn it to mo—tho trial has coat

• yoojiothing.
PlooBo- sond mo your namo to>

hour aftor hour, day after day,
without bitternass, bito, or sludge

With considerable doubt, 1 do-
cidod to work out Bomothing for
myself. Aftor months of oxpori-
monting and Bcoros of disappoint-
ments, suddonly, almost by acci-
dent, I diecovorod how to harness
four groat natural laws to givo mo day. Tho coupon or a postal card
ovorything 1 wanted in a pipo. It viitt do. I'll Bond, you absolutely
didn't require any ""brooking in." froo my complota trial offor BO you
From tho fitflt«puff it smoked cooL .can. docido for yourflolf whothor or
—it amokod mild. It smokod right not, my pipo-smoking frionds nro
down to tho last bit of tobacco Tight whon they say tho Caroy Pipo
without bito. It novor has to bo is tho groatast smoking invontion
"rested." AND it never has to be ovor patented. Sond your namo
cleaned 1 Yet it ia utterly impoa- and mailing address to mo today,
siblo for goo or sludgo to roach your An ono pipo smokor to another, I'll
tonguo, bocauso my invontion dis- guarantoo you tho surprise of your
sipatoa tho goo as It forms! lifo, Froo. Write:

E. A. Carey, Dept. 2S5L, 1920 Sunnydd* Ave., Chicago, III. 60540

E. A.CAUEY, 15MSunny.WiAv.., D.pt. 2Mt,Chlcus, III. MOO '
Ploouo ipnil facts about tho Cnroy Pipo postngo propaid. Aftor roading
I will docido ir I wnnt to try it for 30 Dnyn nt YOUR RISK. Every-
thing you Bond in froo. No imloomnn- iu to call. .

Namo.-.

Addr'oss-

Clty_
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How about
a nice relaxing murder?

After a hard day, don't settle down- to contemplate your you nine of our most relaxing muYders for jiist $1,

Get involved in somebody else's. An intriguing
locked-room murder, for instance. A case of artfrtitc
poisoning. Or a good old-faBhioncd gangland rub-out.

The Detective fiook Club con help.
Each month, tho Club can deliver to your

doorstep three new murder mysteries by authors like
Erie Stanley Gardner, Agatha Christie, Georges Simenon.

! Asa Club member, you get your three mysteries',
all complele oVid unabridged, in a hnrd-bound triple volume
fora mere $3.30. Instead of the J12'to $15 you'd phy for
the original editions. ' ••

What's more, you don't have to take any specific
number of books. Only the qnea you really want to keep.

To introduce you to the Club, we'd like to send

Please enroll me •• • member and tend my

Perry Masons, each in a hard-bound volume. And wc'l
also include the Club's specially selected triple volume.

. • In this 'ISO-page book, you'll get Christie's latest
I lerculc Poirot adventure, Hallowe'en Party. Plus A. A.
Pair's most recent Donald Lam-Bertha
Cool whodunit, All Grass Isn't Green. And
Prank Grubcr's The Spanish Prisoner. .
old Spanish gold and torture-rack murder.

We suggest you mail the coupon
today, to get your nine new mysteries for $1.
And then go on to enjoy more great savings.

If you're a real mystery fan, it would
be a crime not to.
Tlie Detective Ilook Club, noslyri. New York 11570

Trank Gruber. I1 enclose no money. Within a week afler
receiving my books. 111 either return them and owe
nothing, or keep them all for »1, plus a few cents moiling.

As a member. I'll act advance description of
all selections, but am not ahlinaled la buy any. Far each

triple volume I keep. 111 pay only $3.30 plm
moil inn-1 may reject any volume before or
after I receive it, and may cancel membership

Clly "' blair
The Detective Book Club
Roalyn.NewYDrk 11570

Enjoy two sotid weeks off sleuthing for $1.



-Italian;
Twelve Entrees for Fall Entertaining - -

from Family Weekly Kitchens
Criip Oclobor wo at h or, and It's lima to entertain (n style again. Featura one
of those well-lovod favorites, based on always-pleating Meatballs and |pp-
ghottl, in a lunch or dinnsr monu to tot a party mood for family and friends.

Spaghetti and Moatballs Floren-
tine (p)eturod): Mix 2 (T0-o«.) pbat. froze
chappitd tplnach, Ihawod, wlih 2 clovoi garlic

cruiliod. Spoon into con tor of 2-qi. shallo

:i->o diih. llntn mooihcil, I , . . 1 I l5o,.)

i ipaohofti ond mootballi in cnntof. Inro

ainlno tpaglietti mi* 2 Tb. gralod par-

;an chooto, Vi lip. dried baiil and U Up.

dice Into flour. Shako off cxcett. Brown tlkei

both tjdot quickly In '<; cup oil. Fry only a

few av a lima. Drain on pctpor lowoit. Sot

aiido moolballi from J (15-ai.) can tpaqhniti

at 35a"f
ind ipi

for 15-

and mnalbollt. Placo tpaghollf in 2 qt. thai-

low baking dith, Top wjth \H oggplanl illcei,

and \'i cup thruddud moziaralla cliooto.

SprinMw wllh 2 Tb. orated pai

Unn picture), (lake

Sarvat 4.

M i n O S t r o n O (pictured): I" a laro«

.laucepan, combine 1 UQJ*-ox.t. can. mixed _

vagoloblo ioup, I 110l*-oi.) can wa1Ar> I

(10-oi.t pkg. fromn chopped tplnach.

Tap'wiih.tpaghatli from tocond (15-oi.) ca

remaining oggplant, \i cup ihroddod moiia-

folia ttiooio and 2 Tb. parmoiait choato. Ar-

ron(jD rotorved maatballi down canlor of .

di»K. Bafcw cov»r«d ol 375" forl5-mln»: Un--

covar. Dako 10 mini. more. Sorvoi 4.

PHOTOS*BY lERNARO ORAY.

and 1 tip. each batil and oregano. Add 1

(15-oj.) can iparjliolti and moalballt, chop-

iPflahnUj .into, 1-inch plncai ond tlictnn

mootbolU finely. Simmer 5 mlnuiei. Stir in '<

cup grofod pormaian ctiooio. Sorvei 4.

Eggplant & Spaghetti Parmi-
• Cut 1 fl Ib) unpooled aggplanl

inch thick ilkot crottwita. Dip each

ollow oniont until juil ' ' landar, opprom-

atoly 20' to 25 mini. Romovd con,lci

at onion lo'form ihall). Add choppnd oi

and 1 ttp. orvQttno }o 1 (15-oi.) can

glietll ond moalballt. Placa onion ilml

thallow baklno dith. Fill with ipaghelli

lure. Babo al 400°F for 15 to 20 i

Sorvai 2 at an ontreai 4 at a voQBlaljIo.

Fainilv Weektu. October S5.107O



barairi
latagno Ic always something tpeclal, ai are our new reel pei for thli festive
difh. D*ep, foma-to-y flavor continual to give to tag tut Its traditional ap-
-peal and make l t iha ltaiLfitirrftJLaf dlnnjtf and buffet menui, It ii a diih_ds-
signed for entertaining ilnca it can ba kept warm wr̂ LJe the fiavorTmprovoi.

L a t a g t i a Pie M I r a b s a U (plciurttdh Cover filling wltli remaining noodlot. Corn-
Cook noodlei from 1 (23%-ox.) pkg- laiagrwi bine canned taucs from packaged dinnor
"dinner according to pkg. direction!. Cover with Vi cup dry red wins, 2 clovsi garlic, .
boilom of 0xl2x2-Inch gradied baking dlih cruihed, \ Tb". baill and 1[tip. or*oano. Pour

h iU nrul tl/lntl nnodlai an <dga to nvtif l»fnona. Sprtn l̂ff * wllli hi ^
lino tldot of dlih. Make tacond layar wllh packaged dinner. Baka at 435° for 15 to 20
any lurplut naodlei. Combln* o cupt finely mlnulm. Sorvai 4.
diced, leftover chicken or turkey with 1 can
iauce from packaged dinner, 1 cup finely
chapped onion and 1 Tb. tarragon. Spoon
Into laiagnallned pad. Sprinkle top wllh can
of pqVQietar/cheeie from packaged dinner.
Arrange anchovy filial* from 2 (2-ox.) cant
anchovlet, lattke-fathlort, over top. Place
itufYed olive ilka In center of each lattice.
Bake at 425° for 25 lo 30 mini, or until

~V8r^~Kol. '3arVei~V6f; "

Lasagna Saltlmbotea: Cook poodle.
from 1 (23W-OI.) pkfj, laiagrva dinner ac-
carding to pkg. direct I ont. Lay cooked noo-
diet flat. Cut 'A Ib. (3 tllcet) thinly ilkod
cooked ham, W Ib. (6 tllcei) white American
cheat* Into thin ilrlpt, K'.Inch narrower than
cooked noodlei. On each noodle place a
•Ingle loyer ham, and top wllli a .Inoln

Par ty LasagtVCl': Cook noodler from 1
( 2 3 ? i ) l | d l d l

layer of. che.«ie. Roll up. Secure «ach roll
with toothpick. Arrange In ythallow 2-qt.
greaied baking dlih. Mix cannod tomato

pkg. direction*. Line bottom and tide* of ]Vi garlic, eruihed, and V> t«p. each sage and
.ql..thallow-bal(Ipg dliluwlih 'A cookod noo- tarragon.,Pourjaver_noodleii_Bpke_a_t_j(25^_
dlei. Fill dlih with mixture of 1. cup each for 15 lo 20 mlnutai. Remove tDothplclct.
diced cooked ham, peeled diced apple and Servei 4. (Place any Imperfect noodlei In
rlcolta or large curd cheeie, and Vfe cup layer at bottom of ca tie role. Ut» only wholo
tauleed plgnoll null or ttlvered almqndi. noodlet to contain fllllno)-





Have a Che£Boy-ar.-dee Italian

_ And bringalktle bit of Italy. _
into youFRonre,

That little bit ofltnly is at the Chef Boy-ar-dce"
Italian Food Festival right in the heart of your neighborhood
gttjeer's. Just step inside and you'll think you walked
imajurattoriainRomii. PrnplrfillcHwith-tliafcg«iat4talinn
enthusiasm. Shelves filled with that great Italian food.
You'll see as many as 43 Rood things made by Chef Boy-nr-dec
including ravioli, lasagna. manicotti, spaghetti or-you name it.

So come to trie Chef Boy-ar-d.ee Italian
Food Festival and pick up Italian food that's remarkably

iriexpensive.and incredibly delicious. • . —

Family WtMi, October IS, 1C70 IOC



The Pizza Hero
Witli this kind of food, your toon-cigar's noxt party will bo thajnott popular
evor. Always-favorito pizza Is cunningly turned Into a hero sandwich, which
it hollowed to contain a tplcy filling. Individual-servings are hot, staunch,
and sustaining. Wo tuggost four flavors to ploaio the young sal's palafo.
Or bo Invenllvo, and from our basic rocipo, dovfso.your own spocial horo.

Individual Horoos: M i > , pochaQod
dough from 1 (l6H-ai.) p ig . popporoni piz-

Moat-Mushroorn Filling:' f'v ' CUP
oach ground boot and ilicod muiliroomi in

—t-Tbr-DH-for-5-mtni.-Add-t-Tbr corrnTarTtr
mix.uilno I"j cup wator'-di difoclad. Covar.
Lei riio 30 mini. Knoad vlooroutly. Shape
into 1 (7-Inch) horo. Colo at 375"F. for 45-
50 mini. Cool. Cut off top, ' i at lid. Hollow

IUCOand ] clove garlic, cruiiiod. Slir In
from 1 (loH-oz.) pkfj- popporoni p lua mi
Drino to a boil, ilirrino- Si mm or 5 mint.

bottom of roll to
low. Sorvo at once.

ano of fillinai be- Popporoni Filling:
onion in' 2 Tb- oil until l

S h r i m p F i l l i n g : f»i<H ' Tb. cormtarch
wilh lauca from 1 (15H-oi.) pbrj. cliooie p i i -

, la mix. Add 1 Tb. lemon juico, 1 Up. batil
and It Up. popper. Bring to a boll, illfrino-
Add I cup coobod tlirimp. Hoot 5 mini.

RicOtta F i l l i ng : Otond 1 Tb. cormtarch
'with tpucs from 1 (15'« oi. l pkg. cbooio p l i -

:up. clioppod
, Add 1 Tb.

coriulareh and ) elova garlic, cruihad. Stir -
In tauco from1 1 06%-oi.) pkg. popporoni
p i na mix. Drino to a boiir*ttrrlno- Stir, in
CIIOBHJ from p lua mix.

P o H y A d d n n d f i : Thn Individual horoos-
can bo made ahood, foil-wrapped, and Iro-
lan. Rohoat In i l l * foij >oforo tho parly..
Filllnaii loo, can be madb ahaad and fro-

ond lip. pepper.-Bring ~ t o ~ a ~ recipoi 6 ll
owd Inc
oi . Far

oaio tlio filling
lpoody'iorvlco"

tin, or. largo curd choaio. Place in hero.
nlifi i^tlt ' chooio frojp p i no mix and
a chopped pariloy. > " •

"aaort Till Ihoir own pizza heroet. l| onturot
lhal ovaryons ooti the flavor ho li lot beitl
Or xovorol riling* can bo placed In ono.

family Wieklu. October 25, JD70



Have a Ghef^Boy-ar-deeltaliati-
Food-Festivals———

The shape of the pizza is in _
yourhands.~ ' ' • • ~ ~~

Now, pizza can be anything/It can be a yolk-eyed girl fluttering parsley lashes!
Or a ukulele with spaghetti strings. With Chef Bby-rar-dee" Pizza Mix, pizza can be
anything you put your mind to. Chef Boy-ar-dce Pizza Mix gives you
thu muLc. thgfloarTnix-nmkhe^Kee^r^ncl-2&4nitujtcs^ter-VQiLpQp vour creation
into the oven, it's done. Crisp, Chccsey. Authentic. Delicious. Pick up
a box ofChef Boy-ar-dec Pizza Mix at the Italian Food.Festival at your local grocer's.

"7 cents off on 'any of thc~ *o

Chef Boy-ar-dec Pina Mixes

t Oetobtr 26, faffr



Maal loaf makes the party Icons, especially whan, Ilka any really good
meal loaf, il'i high on flavor and low on coil. Thn one featured here !•
iplcy with cheese and onion and skillfully stretched by Including spaghetti
both In and around tha loaf. To emphasize the Italian feast, pour meat and
jpmato_sg,uce over all, and seryejuicchlnl a|oiigslde_Beglruihe meal with
fresh vegetable antlpasto drassod with oil and vinegar. Conclude with an
Italian Ice croam dessert—spumonl or tortonl. Magnlflcol Buon Appetltol

Spaghetti 'Moat Loaf with Zuc-
chini (plctured)i Ra'move half inagtiBttl
from 1 l23Vi-al.) pkg. ipaahettl and meal-
ball dinner, and breok-Into W-lnch placet.
Cook TO mini. In bollina tailed water. Drain.
Combine wilh Vi Ib. each ground beef and
ground veal, cheeie from packaged din nor,
~T~cup iaucA (Irom canned lauco and meal-
ball* In dinner), Vi cup finely chopped onion,
2***tip. 'taU and li tip, p*pp»r. Min well,
Shapa Into maatloaf. Place on araoted, foil-
lined bat I no Iray. flake covered at 375°
for 45 mini. Bake, uncovered, 15 mini. lono>
er. Place on lervlng platter. Surround with
remaining tpagheltl, cooked 10 mini. In bolt-

tauce, and break lt|lp W-lndt ple^oi. Cook-
10 mini. In boiling tailed walar. Drain. Baal
3 eggi with 1. cup milk, Sllr In cooked %pa-
nhntH, .choein ffom pnr%(ietl dlnnor. V* cup
choppad partlay, 1. tip. «ach aralad onion
and taft and Vt Up. pappar. Dividq evenly
between 4 (O ol.) woll nraomd cuKard CUPI._.

cul-lnto '4-Inch craitwito tllcei. Chop re-
iorved moalballi. Heal In remalnlna tadco.

filling cupt Vi full, Plac» in pan of hot \
IO that wator reachet level, af mixlure In
cuitard cupi. BabFat 325° for 00 to 35 mint,
or until a knlf« blade Imerted In center'
com«i out clean. Unmold and inrvw immadi-
olcly with1 heated muihroom lauco pour ad
over and around. Sorvei 4.

Salmon Variation: Drain i d 6 <».)
can talmon. Flake talman finely, removing
any large bonei and dark skin. Add to agg

. _.. __ . ^ two6n_4_(10-OI.) wall oreaud cuitard rfupi.
Spaghottl TimbaUin MushrOOm Slondcupi In l.ol wal«r. BoU a. dlroclod In
StclUCO: Ramova ipaghaKl from 1 (1911- racipo abovo, larvlno- with hot muihroom
oi.) pkg. tpogliatli dinner with muihroom iqucs. 5arvai 4.



__Have a Chef Boy-ar-dee Italian
Food Festival.

With Spaghetti and Meat Balls
_that taste so good, kids thinkit's _•_
treat food.

Chef Boy-ar-dee* Spaghetti and Meat Balls lias more protein than most
lunchtimesoups'or sandwiches. It's as good for you as it looks and tastes. And at roughly
19* a serving, it's a urearlunchtime bargain. '

Go out and pick up^ couple of cans at the Italian Rxxl festival at your
u1 ly neighbor liuuc! grocer*—-—•—• : __ ___^__

7 cents off on Chef Doy-ar-dci/
Spaehctti iSi McntbnllB,

Rovmll. Wet farnni. !We(-CM3(iti, or PUIOBP m UH

Clip ihli coupon and preuni to your g
. Familu W'My, Oclobrr li.itnO I0O
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Have a Chef Bdy-ar-dee Italian
Food Festival. _._ -

d And cook a perfect Italian dinner,
complete with meatf bvLsimplv _
openingabox.

• Now you can make a variety of great rice, noodle and spaghetti dinners
and you can make' most of them in only 15 minutes. .

There's everything from Beef Marinara to Lasagna. And they've nil been
fussed over as if you'd been there yourself. Pick up one of the Chef Boy-ar-dee*
complete dinners at the Italian Food Festival in the heart of your neighborhood
grocery store. , •

.*'.' ".rvy ?•/-.:

7 cents off on any of the — V M X . ^ L ^ ^
Boy-nr-dec"Paclcnffed Dinners %/"V _ •-

xl runt in lid. Coupon void end
tmUtini M an n(Vino J inmwrM '
nruvlnj pureW* U uiftmr* tun L
in aim tU rMUmpiiini tn n>r

MOdrwd. uuufnmlor pnm
{(V reiWriinii Tiy nn* nm • retail
ilutitlmuv (/thx iwodiict. Qmfcn
vnii J <& u u d , pro}uii(Minr r#HTkr«J

Qwunv l̂ wrn 117)1, or prewni'

STOItn COUPON

Clip itii* coupon and ptcwjit i» your ore


